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Canada’s Queen 
Of the Ice Lanes 
May Appear Here
O v er  41,000 P e o p le  o n  V o te r s ’ L is t;
W ill  R id in g  R e m a in  C.C.F. or  C h a n g e?  -
Barbara Amt Scott, former 
world figure skating champion, 
may skate in Vernon.
Word to the effect th a t the 
popular Ottawa “queen of the- 
i silver blades," who reached the 
height of her fame at the Win­
ter Games of the 1948 Olym­
pics, may appear a t  the Vernon 
'Civic Arena sometime In Octo­
ber, was received here this 
. week.
Until th is week, partially eclipsed in public Interest-by 
the provincial election, the Yale federal campaign has now  
come into Its own. Pour parties are represented—C.C.F., 
Progressive Conservative, Liberal and Social Credit—and 
four days rem ain until oyer 41,000 people throughout the  
constituency have the opportunity to .cast their ballots.
All candidates are now Jockeying for position down the  
home stretch. In Vernon, Mayor T.’R. B. Adams will close 
his,cam paign  tomorrow, Friday, in the Canadian Legion 
Centre w ith  Gordon Lindsay as supporting speaker. The  
parting gun for the C.C.F. w ill be fired a t a  public m eeting  
here tonight, Thursday, with O. L. Jones as chief speaker
Since shortly after
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One of British Columbia’s mas-
Police, Jaycees 
To Hold Traffic 
Safety Campaign
ter agriculturists, and a resident 
of Vernon for almost 60 years, 
who died here yesterday after­
noon.
fctntly, tribute was paid North Okanagan stockmen that in 
n; of beef cattle they were talking a  back seat to no one.” 
i viewpoint was no greater In evidence than on Monday 
ri when the Swan Lake Stock Ranch sold and shipped 73 head 
|e beef to Bums & Co. a t Vancouver for the top flight price of 
|  over #0 a hundredweight.
L three-car shipment of Aberdeen Angus and Herefords was 
fever $16,000 to the Anderson ranch, comprising Mr. and Mrs.
I Anderson and their son, P. J. “Pike” Anderson. George An­
ils the satisfied rancher .perched on the stock yard railings in 
rve picture, . . . . . . . . . . . .  >
» Uo-jear-olds averaged .1,172 pounds. They were fed through” 
hter m hay and jgraln.and then ' tufned out on,early grass, 
i prime, jufcy, tantalblni'T-B one steak is in store forjuune 
isle.
"Yale Has Elected Member 
To Opposition Too O ften’
Porty Withdraws Favor 
Of By-Election; Urges 
Mark Ballots "For Peace"
Ibarrr ns Fred Murray,^Bumi* representative,rof Armstrong. 
Ktrilo«i.'iarv« xhlmhenls of beef catUe. tfie quality
E n th u s ia s t ic  C row d H e a r s  M cD o w ell 
U r g e  V o te r s  o h  L ib e r a l W in  W a g o n ;
i “Opposition in  governm ent is a  dem ocratic necessity, 
but the constituency supplying i t  h as not g o t the ear o f  the  
government. In  Yale, the Opposition has,been.elected long  
enough. T h e next governm ent is  going to be Liberal, so why
not be w ith \ t  and, h o t against it?” . - 1
W ith these fighting a s  a ’ challenge d
tnrate of J a le 4 O ia r le e  JxMdChoweU,
on 'Tue^day n ig h t . ' ' - - > • ■
“Don’t  vote for a war policy 1 
Mark your ballot for peace.” That 
is the cry of the Labor Progressive 
Party to the voters of Yale in  the 
closing stages of the'election cam­
paign.
In  an election bulletin, of which 
some 3,000 copies have been distri­
buted, the U?.P. urges the elec­
torate not • to vote for any one of 
the four candidates and asks the 
people to “demonstrate against war 
and economic depression by writing 
oxv the ballots: “ keep Canada out 
of war.” ■ ' ■ - -• *
F u n ,  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  
S a f e t y  A t  R o t a r y  
S w i m m i n g  C l a s s e s
Over 200 Children, Adults 
Expected to Enroll in Free 
Courses Opening on July 4
Over 200 boys, girls and adults 
will soon be seen regularly treking 
to Kalamalka Lake beach as the 
Vernon Rotary Club’s .free swim­
m ing 'and  .water safety, classes get 
under way on July 4. »
With, the construction o l th e : new
r 8ays the  bulletin: “There\B otary pier and the-promise ol^a,
‘ '  ■*— in'  th is  con-.\hot'j surmy.sumtott. l h ^ l o c ^
‘Who*
eath O f Percy French
minent A g r ic u ltu r is t , R e s id e n t  o f  
on for 57 Y e a r s  D ie s  W e d n e sd a y
Stress Sincerity 
In Yale Liberal 
Election Effort
Ural services tor Percy E. French have ^cen 
sftemoon, Friday, from U » ’v «m°n C n jlr t C to m ^  * 
The Rev. G. W. Payne will officiate and interment wUl tol
ie Vemon cemetery, . •
O f f i c i a l s  
T r i b u t e  T o  
iy E . F r e n c h
Introduced ' fey H. JZ.‘ • Beairsto, 
president of the Vernon and Dis­
trict Liberal' 'AsSocilitibni .and sup­
ported by Robert Haymanj of,"Kel­
owna, It. R. Stephens, of Kelowna, 
and Miss Hilda Cryderman. of Ver­
non, • Mr. McDowell •- made his , one 
and only public campaign speech 
in Vemon for the federal voting 
on Monday. ■ . „ .
“T h e  time is now opportune in 
the Okanagan and Yale for increas­
ed development of Irrigation and 
secondary industry, Mr. MdDowell 
maintained. He promised, that if 
elected, he would fight continuous­
ly for these factors., With the low 
cost power from Wbatshan avail­
able in the next two years and the 
I possibility of a , natural gas pipe- 
t line coming . through the Valley, 
Mr. McDowell saw no reason why 
secondary industry could not be es­
tablished here. „ ..
The Liberal candidate was quite 
confident’’ the natural gas pipeline, 
would come through the Okanagan, 
if pressed for by. a ropresentalve 
for Yale of the government In 
power. “I will see that I t does not 
by-pasa the Valley as now plan-
ned,” ■ ■ .
Stating his reasons fqr running 
ns Liberal candidate i n , Yale, Mr 
McDowell declared ho felt tha t 
VYale 1ms every right to have; an 
opportunity to vote for tlio gqvern-
Campaign "Not Great But 






itlsh Columbia a g r ic u ltu re  h a s  lo s t a  fine P e t i t i o n e r  
foremost ad v o cate  a n d  V ernon  h fts  lo st a, Pr 
and a pioneer o l  m an y  y ea rs  in  th e  d e a th  W ed n es-
-emoon of P ercy  E. F re n c h . . „ „ 0_ Uol
■ French succum bed In  th e  V ern o n  Ju b ilee  H o sp ita l.
.was caused by a  h e a r t  co n d itio n  lro rti w h ich  h e  h a d  
d seriously o n ly  .for. th e  p a s t  sev e ra l m o n th s  C om - 
'ely few of h is  m an y  fr ie n d s  w e re -a w a re  e v e n t h a t  
a hospital p a t ie n t  bind h is  p a ss in g  com es th e re f^ c 
even greater sh o ck  to  th e  co m m u n ity . D e a tn .o c -  
at approxim ately 4 o’clock. . .  . , thnMr. French has rosldod In tho 
Vornon i district for 57 years, and 
was numbered among th o ^ d U m -  
ers whoso ranks are rapidly being 
reduced, His years of activity par­
alleled th e . development of the city 
and of the North Okanagan. The
•* * * !■ “S T  J T L .  mm. »> e r s - lw
Mr. and ' Mrs. Samuel E. French, 
lmvo (be ta  dead, for many years 
and of tho original soven sons only 
three now survlvo. ; -  ^
At ono .time tho, sons wore each 
bporrttdrfl of tWlr own fartns ,U\ 
this', general ,!area,h , ,,Mr. French « 
beautiful ? Broadview ;ranoh, Whion 
is today barmpd ^y l̂ ls son, Rich­
ard, ’ was ..perhaps .ihe best .hnown 
of. the' French' family holdings.
prodoceaslng Mr, ■ Frenchjw eve
Hitt three' brothorfli
mm UilrtlcH and w»i|at C>liyov; . 1 > • r \  Tvrrt„ „ a
‘T rroiixa tho full value of I Samuel, at, present vldtlng »n 0 1)01111111011 D a y  M e a i l S
««. w |om vtotow..,,, ........... . ,„.lTw0Tj)ay Holiday for
“Cur ■ program is not so great, 
but it is-sincere. Mr. McDowell 
has stepped into a game where 
there is not much money or adver­
tising but a  lot of hard work. He 
has real courage. He Is not an ex­
perienced politician h u t his expert-, 
ence in this election will make him 
a better citizen. I  hope you will 
get behind him and give him every­
thing- you have.”
So' said H. K. Beairsto, president 
of tho Vernon and District Liberal 
Association, in his opening remarks 
as chairman of a Liberal public 
meeting In the Legion Centro on 
Tuesday night. Tim candidate, O. 
j .  McDowell, was warmly praised 
by 'Mr.’ Beairsto and supporting
.;«bgj B rJ]^ '<7ce$B B 8aei6i^
ir  t/o be unworthy 'o f the sup­
port of any Canadian Voter who 
wkrits peace in-the world. '
“This includes O . . L  Jones,
■ C.CJF., candidate for Yale. In' 
the by-election (last year) the 
f. P P . supported M r.’Jones but 
since then :he has cone out of 
Ms way to give support to the 
" foreign policy of St. Laurent 
and particularly the North At­
lantic Pact.”
The r .7>P is not running a can­
didate in Yale because the party 
"I s’concentrating its efforts to elect 
its national leader, Tim Buck,, and 
others, to the House of Commons 
that Canadians may have aso
voice raised in Parliament 
E.P.P. Won’t
(Continued on Page 7, Col. , 2)
for
shoVdA .«*®&rfenee
In  an effort to accelerate in­
terest in traffic safety and to 
forestall possible mishaps re­
sulting from faulty mechanism 
on vehicles, the Provincial - Po­
lice, assisted by the Vernon 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will hold a  “traffic safety cam­
paign” in this city on July 6,
7 and 8.
A similar project was held in 
Kelowna recently when "police 
found th a t over 10 percent of 
the 1,100 cars checked had 
faulty mechanics. . ( 'V,>
The inspection . will be on : 
Barnard'Avenue by constables. 
of the Provincial Police High­
way Patrol .and of the city. de- 
tachment. Main .concentration 
will be - on brakes, headlights, 
rear' view mirrors, license plates, 
drivers’ . licences plus' a  thor- 
ourh  .examination:-of the" ve­
hicles: - \  ' ~ ’ /
'  'Approved b rtke-testln r noa- 
cb inesand
the turn* of 
the - century. * Yale has been, pri­
marily a. Conservative stronghold. 
The outstanding political figure in 
Yale was Hon. Grote Stirling, who 
for over two decades represented 
this area at Ottawa fo r  the Tories.- 
The Conservative hold on Yale was 
broken only last year when Mr. 





m'pr will t)G. instrui 
Mary. Chadwick,' assisted by 
DrU Deeks.
Miss Chadwick reports th a t pu­
pils will be arranged in classes ac­
cording to their ability as begin­
ners. juniors, intermediates., and 
seniors. Royal Life Saving Society 
classes also will be included in the
course. - ■ * -. ■ -s\
twibh Chadwick and. Miss Dee^s 
will instruct in .the finer- points of 
swimming strokes, plain and fancy 
diving, life saving methods, includ­
ing artificial' ’respiration, and wat­
er safety measures. Instruction 
will also. be given in  ornamental 
and racing swimming. ,
In connection with the life sav­
ing classes, lessons in work leading 
Fun, Instruction - ■
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) ^
Mid . district ,  motorists^ check 
their Jigh ts and. brakes to  the 
meantime > , to  > facilitate exam­
ination in the three days.
Polls will be open for 10 hours 
on Monday, from 9., am . to-7 p.m. 
Pacific. Daylight Saving Time, said 
C. H. Jackson, of Kelowna, Return­
ing Officer, on Wednesday. ,
The *18 polls for the City of 
Vemon, and one outside poll, to a 
to tal.. ot_.19,-.will—be.. held—in--thfe- 
Scout Hall, with a  Deputy- Return^ 
ing Officer and Poll Clerk for each, 
poll. \ •* ■ :&
Both Coldstream polls will, vote 
In the Coldstream Community Hall 
a t the same hours. - 
There Is no absentee vote and. 
no advance poll.* << ' '  %%
•T he battle'<m Monday‘sVzea; up 
as between M r. Jones-. and  .the 
Prog-Con standard bearer, . Mayor 
Adivma. Xn m ost' political discus­
sions, 'the liberal',cari<hdate’C.t>iJ  ̂
MCDoweB,- and-the, Biocred’ .nbrcdhee|: 
j .  -------
? 8W f r  j
d :;v .
an.-
Tusaday -a t h is  rheettog'here h a d  
as large an  audience as did Mayor 
Four Yafe , . ’ t
.(Continued on Page- 8, Col. 6)
SeekingYour VoteMonday
Refuse Recommendation of 
Local Bid For New School
A g a in s t  E d u c a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t P o lic y  
T o  A p p r o v e  O th er  T h a n  L o w est T e n d e i
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  of E d u ca tio n  lias tu rn e d  th u m b s
u. ................  ....  ,, 1 rtnwn" on the Vernon District School Board’s recommenda-
i S J K f t  ' S T * *  approval on a W .  (or tho sm-room Harwood 





Mayor T. R. B. Adams Owen L. Jotfei
Another young newcomer to the The man who scored
m
r i
mont of Canada that has dope so
is[Vanmiver, where ho 
» mcoUngH with the InteV-. ,
J Mcrution of AgrlouitWO I 
J, H, J. Stirling, of 
pvuHldonL ■ of tho 1 B.O.F. 
Lot tliu tl.o, Federation.of1 
fvo, wired th e 1 following,! 
Jo Mr, French;
■untimely pnsslng, of ■ Percy 
IwmoH in, ft tefrifle' shook | 
■no hart Known him so well 
m  yoiu-B, Mr. French was I 
1 ot Quiet strength to tlicl 
Nm; Industry in the trou -, 
f HKw u! e I
“I havo always been a Llboral— 
tho Conservative platform Is not 
for me."
Chastises C.C.F, , t 
Mr. McDowell’s spoeolY was well 
punotuatod by, spontanoops ap- 
plp,uso from his ljstenors, Loudost 
approval - oamo wlien ho mentioned 
Vernon’s need for a new Post Of­
fice and 1 chastised the C.O.F. for 
crediting O, L. Jonos, ty.P.. with 
gaining a grant of *121,000 for the 
Yale lias Kleoted 
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, fl)
Miss Hilda Cryderman, of Vernon.
Mr.' Beairsto deolaved tho Liberal 
narty in Yale was operating under 
“certain difficulties” and gave a 
brief explanation, fie told of the 
Liberal nominating convention In 
March whero a two to one major­
ity favored tiomlnotlon of a can­
didate, “Wo are, not In, agreemont. 
with cortain of our Llboral- friends 
in Vancouver and while wo avo re­
cognized ot Ottawa wo are not r0|  
colvlng the support - to which wc 
feel we- are-entitled." , ‘ .
Mr. Beorlrsto declared thoro was 
“some meptlon" of coalition ano 
"I would* Just like to say that some 
of our jfrlqnds wanted Just iLqoal- 
Itlon In wh'°h 1 Liberals had the 
choice of voting either for
Stress. Sincerity
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
S i c a m o u s  B r i d g e  
C o m p l e t e s  V i t a l  
L i n k  I n  H i g k w a y
6Alt»V!i
..
Ibis ltHlustry nrn̂  to ngrl- 
[wncrcliy in this province 
ibroiighout .Canada,
I im-iinuiv mid later ns prosl-' 
l lbo n,0, Fcdovailon of Ag- 
r  bo was very, fictlve .in, 
p  this movementand < a‘
1 or th„ n,o,F,a;A. oxccu- 
|ft member of the B,0,\ Fruit 
l|m ns president of. the Ver-, 
i'ft union he gayo, his ox- 
T his iiovviooB .frocly; 
l> mimi Pevoy leronoh, and it
im 1.1 1(1 t11' plaoo. To 
iuicb and tho members’ of 
piiy-L cxprpBr’my^dobPfi^ 
PiivsonaHy and for theI , ......... non ior vno
■ lioF’a a „A,BrlQUltt»'e -and
M r., French is .  survived by h j  
wife, two sons-and two duuuhtors 
Rlohavd - 'French ,1s. ’.at Broadview 
Ubnqlib: m }  . vvlnlaw :wpnoh, 
studying in Toronto,1 has boon vta- 
HlugrbYoi'noV' ^ o o  rno
m bpth., (tor»,( Waring.’Kennedy 
’aides lit ptattlo and, .Mrs. T. 8, 
nughw. * at i Rutland. • The eldest 
child, a glrb ’d le^ ln  Infnnoy, 
Family, Rqpnlon „ .; , f4,A,
• ''tim'd'family litvd enjoyed a vovmlon. 8at- 
urday* ■ June Ml, ■* marked the - 3<Mv 
wedding anniversary of. Mv. ana
M fr/W 'tl^ '^ tS i-F ren o h i'th a -fo r*
mer Franaos M, ;'Monkhouse, ■ was 
a native, of Cluelph, -Ontario, and
tm v t im  of Uto
f t j j w o f - A M S r i B  . .
Stores Next Week
Friday of next'week, Dominion 
bay, is ti statutory holiday, Retail 
stores will clone as usual o n T h u rs - , 
day, 1 Juno 30; will bo closed o n ! 
Ju ly ' f , and ro-ohen1 o nS atu rday , 
July 3. Housekeepers are remind­
ed to fill their requirements on 
Wednesday, .Jtfnq,;jW,. farj the two-, 
day holiday, ’ . ■
’ No. instructions from Ottawa as 
to. July 1 postal service have yet
nee. Acting PosUnustor^ Arthur 
Lofroy states that l« all probability, 
th o , same regulations' an 
July 1 last year, wl)l apply _a«a^
1
Good Progress Made 
In B.C. Government 
Highway Paving Plan
Open $250,000 Structure 
Saturday; Approaches on 
Both Sides to Be Finished
Another vital link In - the Trans
ed for approval to tho Department 
the bid,of David Howrlo Ltd. for 
8108,025,32, although the Common­
wealth Construction Oo.’s bid was 
lower at $107,281. Tho Board did 
this for reasons tha t Mr. Howrl° 
was a local contractor and all the 
sub-trades in tho bids were local.
At a special mooting of tho Board 
on Monday, night, notification from 
tho government was read that tms 
procedure Is against Departmental 
policy of accepting the lowest ten­
der. The Department favored the 
bid of the commonwealth -Con­
federal political arena, Vernon's 
May or Is seeking to , return Yale 
to the Progressive Conservative 
fold. Fighting mainly on on 
•’anti-socialist" basis, he has 
been, supported in ,hls campaign 
by the two top men In tho.par­
ty, leader George'Drew and de­
puty Gordon Qraydon,
the first
victory for the C.C.F. in ’ Yale,
Mr. Jones is seeking re-election 
in the vot£ on Monday. A can- r w s !  
didate in. the general elections }v 
in 1940 and 1944, Mr. Jones . ^  
made it ftlireo times and in" ot 
the Yale' bV-electlon a year ago.
A native of Woles, Mr, Jones 
resides In Kelowna.
u .......r OfflflWii lMaei'*He.S,L :. 'J.
Then «thevo^v/M. îWjj HJftlL.
In  io n  wipketfl.wevo 9P°n tm n  “ ft,n' w
Tlib provincial highway Paving 
program Is progressing “ tWaotoj* 
ily, according to a statement made 
on Friday' by the l» n . «• JJJ* 
son, Minister'’ ot ?uWlo Works, 
Twenty-five1 percent of tho sched­
uled work hna boon oomirtotod Anrt 
bight' : plants ate hi operation 
throughout- the^provlnee.,.,,,..
Tenders will be called next week 
tor tho reconstruction of tho West- 
wold*»¥Wland section of the Kam* 
looU-Vernonf. highway, Mr, Oar- 
This ■ reeonsU'UOs
ia o’clock noon,'and1 the lobby , was 
\ ,open;untU f / ; V (1,-, ̂  /,, -,»’l ” 1 *, i h k <i| * S r 1» S ' < 1
iouhbv». - ....  r . . ,
tlon will- opmprtae a 10-mllo «trotoh;
son' atin Htiedn
ot road
i tnor w i »»* «**'< raa ci um
Oanada Highway waH completed on ntructlon Qo. with tho note that 
Saturday with , the official opening 1 ^15 company's sub-trades wore un- 
of the new Blcamous brtdgo, span- derstond to bo local too, . _
nlng the Bhuswap River, which re- -path ^ a s  were well abovo tno 
places the old ferry system. estimate In tho school bylaw
Provincial and district dignitaries $00,200, in  cognizanoo of thls fao^ 
took nart In tho impressive, cere- the Board-also asked If funds w n 
mony^marking tho opening of tho m the bylaw could bo transferred 
$128 OOCT structure. The white rib- from one project to another. Th 
bon-’T tro tch lng  across tho now Dtumvtniont’s amwer waH that UUs 
bridge was, out by tho attractive I question would bo ™
May-Queen, Yvonne Rokash,’ Tim Minlstor of Education, W.T. 
bridge itself oost $128,000 and tho who la away at the mesont time, 
approaches another $100,000. Plans for the Lumby oohoal
« Among those offlolals partlolpat- building have been 
l n H r  tV o n en ln g  woro 8. D, Fin- m«d and sent back to Vlototfa m 
loyeon,^representative from tho L ppm al. .ttiWy™ will bo, called 
Blcamous Board Of Tradei Harry shortly and .bWa ®jJ?_nCt,mon ftP
$ U -  a uh; :  S / 5
JSSSJSro^ or £ ?  bridge was reduced by $8,760 but the Increase 
s f f i d r S h u r  Rltohle, M.L.A. for in government kvanta, caused par-
- 7  » I2W 5  -  *».**«•** \  ■’
; ‘11;, • >i <,; , i 11 ,
, i j i l i ' i ;  1 1 1li . n >j
1 Eg,,*
j ^ A ^ R f iW L '' '  . t '  *
, r Making shi$ i#eooi^,9»dJfe!MH^ 
1 on behalf, Of the Ore.d,l5
partyf'^r: Reid is fiom^uutdo 
. tlm . constituency, , at BaUnon»
fwWtididatb^makm^
C, J. McDowoll
'Holding“tho Liberal’ baniiet"in 
Monday's election ■ 1ft; the .37- 
yoar-old Vernon, businessman 
' ' Ohartos J. McDowell, ofo
'''•, t’v}b'*etthdidat'BS''makin»^hi»<nrst,,^^
bid "in' tho national poUtlual 
ftold. A resident of this city 
for 16 years, Mr. McDowell la 
vice-president of tho Vernon 
Board of Trade; -  .............
»e|
member# —- ---- , . . . „
Boored group In Alberta and ho 
h a s  made  n u m e rous »tour# 




P ag e  Tw o
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
$75 Grant from City to  
Salvation Army Appeal
City Council, meeting 
nlng, Wednesday, agreed to make a
donation ol S75 to  the Salvation 
Army's annual appeal In - response 
to a  request. This sum vraa provided 
last eve* | for In the donatloh column of the 
current year's estimates.
Thursday, June ■June 2 3 ,
Of the 75 essential oils used In . Logging Truck Holds
the making of perfume, only eight -  ■■■-*
are produced In the Western Hem­
isphere, and all of these are, wild 
growing plants.
" f f "
Up Travel on Narrow 
Mabel Lake Road
Advance with Adans
In the Federal Election on June 27th
You Can't Get Things Dona with a Member 
Sitting on the Wrong Side of the Fence.
V O T E
A D A M S , T. R . B.
For Transportation to the Polls Telephone Your Progressive Conservative Campaign
Headquarters. \
(Inserted by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
G reater Interest in  Cadet W ork
ENDERBY. Juno 17.—Transpor­
tation on the Mabel Lake road was 
completely stopped for several 
hours last week when a  large truck, 
hauling poles, could not get up 
Dale Hill, halfway between Ender 
by and Mabel Lake.
The driver of the truck had 
hauled his truck over eight miles 
of private road, but was unable to 
continue because of the steep In­
cline, narrow roadway and sharp 
turns. The driver pu t out flares 
and continued on to Eaderby by 
car.
Another heavily loaded, truck 
hauling poles was also unable to 
drive over the highway. This truck 
travelled over 18 miles of private 
road.
The road foreman and C. W. 
Morrow, M LA., were called to the 
sceno and a 's h o r t  time later a  
crew was busy bulldosing put the 
narrow section.
Travel over the Mabel Lake road 
has been dangerous for many 
years. Trucks th a t haul a  large 
number of logs and poles from this 
area are operating on a  24-hour 
shift during the good wgather.
3105 Coldstream Street Phone 1131
si B Y E R S  a n d
$
Bringing a highly eventful and I standing success, particularly a t 
successful year* to a close, the the Vernon Exposition.
Vernon Cadet Corps “A” Squadron, On March 12, the Corps paraded 
No. 803 British Columbia Dragoons, f0r jta annual Inspection. The 
9th Recce Regiment,- rang down boys received an efficiency rating 
the curtain with a corps party and 0f g2 percent as well as much 
dance In the Vernon Armouries on praise from the Inspecting officers, 
Saturday night. More than 35 ca- u .  Col. D. F. B. Kinloch, Officer 
dets and guests were present. Commanding the British Columbia 
Twelve months ago the cadet DragoonB, and Lt. R. Btoppa, Ca* 
corps consisted of 48 boys ranging det Training Officer of the In ter­
co m  12 to 18 years of age. Their jor 0f B.C.
personnel comprised one officer, one still another highlight of the
warrant officer, two sergeants, four 1 g^det year and an event which will 
corporals, six lance-corporals and 1 ^  jong remembered by the boys,
35 cadets. During the past year. w„  the forxning of the guard of
18 boys were added to the total j honor at the opening day ceremon-
strength. Eight boys left, giving le8 of ^  Okanagan Industrial
the corps a total strength of 59 Exposition. At the local classic
cadets, ‘ I the corps presented a . fine display
large Increase necessita ted!^  anny equipment in the Army 
adding to ,,the Instructional stuff. 1 Hut which was later presented In 
Bob H odgson , Regimental Sergeant- a  store window commemorating 
Major, and Ernie Thompson. 2nd U rtn y  Week.
Lieutenant, of the Reserve Army, I The big day for the Vernon Ca- 
B.CJ5., remained from the original I det Corps caine on May 29 when 
staff, while, Owen Karn and Elmer I boys Journeyed to Kelowna and 
Carswell were added. took part In the annual Inspection
Promotions, al.ways a  looked-lor- ot all b .o D . cadets. Attending 
ward-to event In a  cadet’s life, werel wej.e corps from Vemon, Penticton, 
made this year among the cadets g^lowna and small Valley centres, 
and officer cadets. Most Important Qadet Captain Don Lefroy, of the 
advances wefre by Cadet Lleuten-1 vem on group, brought honor to 
an t on Lefroy to Cadet Captain; I m e corps when he was chosen 
Cadet Sergeant George Cawte and I ac ting  Commanding Officer of the 
Cadet S.QJMLS, Jack Pedtson w  entire B.CD. cadet body.
Cadet Lieutenants; and Corporal During the Intermission a t the 
Jim  Davis to Cadet B.QMB. concluding party, Lt. Col. D. P. B.
During the past year, concentrat-1 Klnloch complimented the corps on 
ed training was directed to outdoor I 8piendld. showing throughout, 
activities . and physical training. the year ^  then presented the 
Other subjects studied were squad | various awards, 
drill, first aid, signalling, small 
arms tralhing. fleldcraft, m ap read­
ing, internal combustion engines, 
skiing, swimming, band instruction 
and special arms training.. Consid­
erable time and energy was spent 
by the Instructors in  teaching ac­
curate and safe usage of rifles on 
the army ranges.
Highlight of the completed 
year was the organization of 
the dram  and bugle band. Un­
der the training and  direction 
of Elmer Carswell, the group of 
' young pmslcians proved an out-
Oreatly aiding the Vemon Cadet 
Corps In their work during the 
past year w ks.the B.CD. Citizens' 
Committee, which spent 'touch time 
and effort arranging the showing 
Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower’s 
motion' film, "True Glory." Prom 
this presentation, the necessary 
funds were obtained to promote ac­
tivities of the cadet band. Borne 
200 people attended the showing, 
leaving the corps with a strong 
foundation and an outlook fbr a 
bigger and brighter year when the 
cadets swing back Into their train 
lng In September.
Community Club 
Oyama To i w  
Now Sports’ FlelJ
OYAMA, June 21 
of the Oyama
•At i
Monday of iasl 
passed a resolution 
club executive to 
sports' grounds bj t * *  
purchase three acres T , '  
Joining the Ovama Cc 
property as the Kv !po(Vj 
A committee *as 
to inquire into Urc-iww* 
ment for the protection 
munlty,
C IR S W E L L  CO M II llll
PASSENGER TIME SCHEDULE NO. 3
. CANCELS PASSENGER TIME SCHEPUlt N .il
• naming service between 
32nd St. and Barnard Ave. (Hudson's Bay comer! and Rnm-iall within the* city limits of VERNON, a C. '
H k ....T~
O f  Y o u r
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
i m
W e  c a r r y  a  f u j l l m e  o f  “ R A I u E l G H . ”  ( B r i t i s h ) ,  a n d  “ F . D . ”  
B i c y c l e s  i n  a f t i  p r i c e ,  r a n g e s  f M i e s  ^




RALEIGH" All Steel BICYCLES
■ • • • * ►
T h e  G r e a t e s t  N a m e  i n  C y c l i n g
r *
H A
D U D  . . .  FOB THAT GRADUATION P R E S E N T ,  
W H Y  N O T  A  B I C Y C L E ?
•!, H-
&  ..
K M  :#n>
"■'! f-v'"ftl A
. l i t
f lu & t  A v U v e d t it  B.S. A. MOTORCYCLES, 125 c.c.
Two stroke, singles, complete with Speedometer and Air Cleaner.
OUR EXPERT MECHANIC i  ̂prepared to repair, overhaul and service your Bicycle
• ] v’,;'11 • ‘ \_v . or Mpjkorcycle. •
h
T H E  HOME OF
B. C. Ventilated Awning Co
t e 1#-
THE NEW TYPE ALL-WEATHER AWNING MADE FROM THE FINEST
- ........... •* ■ d u r a b l e  w oods
I #m
•  PERMANENT—No more taking your awning down
in f  all and putting them up in spring.
•  12% COOLER—Your home will he up to 12% cooler
inside. *( ■ ,
•  COLOR SCHEME to harmonize with your home.
•  EL^ljNATES GLARE, fading of rugs and drapes,
and totting of curtains.
Besides the two stars, Jane Wy­
m an and . Lew Ayres, Hollywood’s 
acclaimed drama, “Johnny Belin­
da,” which opened yesterday, Wed­
nesday, for a  four-day run a t the 
Capitol Theatre, featured a cast 
sparked with interesting names. 
Charles Bickford, and Agnes Moore- 
head are prominent in  support of 
the starring duo.
T he villain of to e  piece hJB te- 
phep McNally. He played the role 
ln  , to e ;%tage verslon^of “Johnny.
now^bettig^thken ;>Lew 
Ayrefe—th a t of th e ; yoimg, small­
town doctor. In the film ; version, 
McNally Is a black-dyed villain In­
deed; the man who not only a t­
tacks Belinda, but kills her father
(Bickford) as well.
+ » •
Romance and treachery on the 
cattle ranges keynote “Blood on 
the Moon,” spectacular film ver­
sion of the Luke Short novel, with 
Robert Mitchum, Barbara Bel Ged- 
des and Robert Preston in the stel­
lar roles. .
Preston portrays' a  boisterous 
frontier crook, Miss Bel Geddes the 
fiery daughter of an elderly cattle­
man, and Mitchum a 'rov ing  cow­
boy who hires out to Preston to 
help put over-a shady deal on the 
cattleman. But Mitchium sooii be­
comes disgusted by Prestotos greed 
and by1' Preston’s secret romahee 
with the cattleman’s other 'daugh­
ter, 'and  decides to wash' his hands
of the whole'thing, ;
. ■ ’ *- • * ■ ■ >
The romantic, adventurous Image 
of. one of America’s most ‘dashific; 
figures Ashes .across toe screen to­
night, Thursday, for .a three-day 
run,' at the'.&npress Theatre , and 
his presence is a welcome ’ one.' .The 
occasion : la the 1 showing of' "Jack 
London”,' • •, "
The tjtle role la. played by Mo- 
ch'ael O'Shea, newcomer to films 
whq scored, so roundly, In his first 
picture,'Young npd beautiful-, Busdii 
Hayward ,staging as. ' OhArmaln 
London, wlto and. beloved travelling 
companion, of, Jack.London, qerted 
as an ontstat)djng: partner ..fortho, 
vlgorouSr'brHUance. of. O’Shea’s per- 
fovto'apoe,''.'' i
Pilling -the Empress, • Theatre 
screen w}th‘.the thrilling dradia.ton 
Monday., Tucflday. and Wednesday 
is the long awaltod. ,”Walls„of Jerl- 
chp,” starring, Oornel Wilde and 
Linda Parnojl.
The annual trophy for rifle com­
petition was - presented to Lieut. 
Jack Pearson, who postqd an av­
erage of 98.4 percent. Lieut. Pear­
son also received an Individual I 
trophy for his feat and was award­
ed the cadet decoration of expert.
Marksmanship awards went to 
Cadet Sergeant Kurbis with a 94.4 
percent; Cadet Corporal Downer, 
who scored 92.2 percent, and Ca­
det Corporal Costerton, with a 91.2 
| percent. Reeceiving First Class 
awards were Cadets S.QM.S. Davis 
and Cadets Henry, Boyd, Sleg, 
Gregion, Peters, Beal and Winfield.
Twenty-two local cadets will 
continue with their training a t  
the British Columbia summer 
I camp,‘ slated to  be held inV er-': 
non from Jnly 3 to July 14. 
Following this, TO of the senior 
cadets will attend the Trades 
Training Camp . which gives 
courses in signals, .first aid and 
mechanics.' ■ ’ v
Reid Down Read Down Read Down Read Down Rtid Do*n
Daily except Daily except Daily except Daily cxrcpt Paih'tirrpt njjijJ
Sundayt and Sundayt and Sundays and Sundays and Sumlavssnd Cw.01
Holidays Holiday* Holidays Holidays Uolnljji
ROUTE No. 1 ROUTE No. 2 BOUTElkdl
Depot: E ast to 15th Depot: South to 15th Depot: North bH
St., Northeast to 46th Ave., West to S. Vcr- Ave., SouthwsJ
Ave.—Mileage 5.3 non SL—Mileage 4.7 16th S t.-v m
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive Leave
7:20 am . 7:40 am . 7:40 am . 8:00 am. 8:00 am. tg l
8:20 8:40 8:40 9:00 9:00 9.Si
9:20 , 9:40 9:40 10:00 10:00 IO.-99'I
10:20 10:40 10:40 11:00 11:00 ut'l
*11:20 11:40 11:40 12: noon 12:20 pm U:«d
12: noon 12:20 pm . 12:40 p.m. 1:00 p.m. 1:00 1*31
1:20 pm . 1:40 1:40 2:20 3:00 IT
2:20 2:40 2:40 3:00 4:00 <3
3:20 3:40 3:40 4:00 5:00 sa;
4:20 4:40 4:40 5:00 7:00 ta
' 5:20 5:40 5:40 6:20 9:00 929 j
6:20 6:40 6:40 7:00 10:00 ioa!
7:20 7:40 7:40 8:00
8:20 8:40 8:40 9:00
. 9:20 9:40 9:40 10:00
10:20 10:40 10:40 11:20
11:20 11:40 1
Issued pursuant to the provisions of the "Motor Carrier wl 
and Regulations thereunder. I
ISSUED: -JUNE-23,1949....... ........EFFECTIVE: JULY.23J|j
Issued by CARSWELL COACH UNES. 1 
Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commialaiyigi 
objection to this proposed change may be filed with the Ssjl 
intendent of Motor'Carriers; Public Utilities Commission 
couver, B. C.t up to July 7,1949.
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Tha plcturo abova I» one ;o( a itrlet of scenic highway 
qitj-octione whjch, Hoijie Gas Invito* you to Identify from
clue* provided. G et out your, pencil howl Test your B.C. 
‘MIQ.’' Till* yeaL ,'‘Let's Explore B.C.I" '
«w




Sole Representatives for Sales, Service and Installations.
i h L u
3105 COLpSTREAiyi STREET, VERNON, B,C. UHON® 1131
C y c l e  R e p a i r ,  
S a l e s ;  S h o p ,  N e w  
B u s i n e s s  H e r e
Sltuatod at tfie most northerly, point on , th*) highway hj3m 
Prlnce'George to Prince Rupert, this 200 foot high suipen*101’ 
bridge' boapts ap unusual nanje—serves a growing c0,n‘ 
munlty, Oh your way here, as everywhere In your own 
behutlful British Columbia, Home Helpful Service * 
motoring a pleasure. Quality Horn? P«holeum^Pr° uĉ
give you extra protection, extra power and mileage—keep you out 
In the B.C. picture," If, you’re stumped, your Friendly Home Gas 
has the answer . lust at he has the answer to all your, motoring Rf°
A now, addition to , too business 
section . Of Vorhon will bo oponedl 
on Saturday. A. J. Byora and .O, 
E, . "Ted” Wright have established 1 
a motoroyolo' and bloyolo salcs' fthd 
repair shop,'; • ,
A building at 3105 Coldstream 
Street hoa boon completely reno­
vated to house too now business.) 
Known as Byorp and Wright, the 
firm will:handle repairs and oyer- 
h a u ilh " g ^ r ,Mlw‘»ftk«8'*'ofwthwfl’ 
biqyolCSt
Soto agency for, Ered Ecoloy, of 
; Vancouver, In too, line of. Raleigh 
and, , mot-
orcyclos ,hns boen secured,
Tlie business to also taking- over 
- - 1 -.fid-',
SIX POINTS BEFORE yOUR TRIP 
See yoû  Friendly Home Gat Dealer for t 8,4 
services v
•  Crankcase, chassis opd lubrication. |
•  Battery and Ignltlqn. •  Cooling \
•  Tlrei, ;«FMel system.
1 , ' II,(J, Ihmlnctiunnn,
SftlM ; an , ln/jtallftUon
lor tlw ' »
Wf \w m  VH I
iUMu
Mr, Wright see
their ahop as too headquartora toy, 
motoroyolo ami bloyolo vntouMiwtH,
H O M E
^  f l  'Li\
O I L  D I S T R I B U t O R S
' '  THE'IW"/, D.C. COMPAN/' ■
Supe
r t i I , “ i ”1 ' M f 1 1 > ,
SEE yOUR FRIENPLy HOME GAS DEALER REGULARkV
B*sday o f  ! 
( t h e  F .1 ^ ’
l ry sectloi 
■ertnan 0<
f n o n  N e w s 
f c a n . w ill ‘ 
| y  f o r  th «  
i e l g h t  >'l' a
Truction, ai
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L  will supervise the 
t  for the use of chU- 
r (L,i)l years old. o n e
Lotion, and Is looking
forward fo having group games 
Miss Laidman, aged 18 and a 
Grade 12 student, will be the pool 
on Saturday morning, when par­
ents are Invited to meet her,
The last week of June she will 
atfend Red Cross water safety 
classes in Kelowna to further her 
qualifications.
Her regular duties commence
July 4, from Monday through Fri 
day from 10 to 12 noon; from 2 to 
4 pm., and from 6:10 to 8 pm., 
on Saturdays from 10 to 12 noon 
and 2 to 5 pm., and not on that 
evening, nor on Sundays.
Miss Laidman will be at the pool 
also on June 21, 22 and 25 at the 
weekday hours above named. She 
Is Interested In all recreational 
activities and physical education, 
and small children in particular.
Blaze Destroys Sicamous 
Farm, Mill, Timber Stand
S i c a m o u s  B r i d g e
(Continued from Page One)
BIGAMOUS, June 21.—Hie mill#'machine shop, bunkhouse. bam  
and chicken house of Ross Graham were destroyed by fire on Saturday 
afternoon. With the chicken coop. Mr. Graham lost 90 chickens. Fire 
fighters managed to save his new home,
? did y o u  k n o w ? ? ?
|You Con Buy 
\ nD new  ANGLIA 
TUDOR
or




i f  ENGLAND
Mr. Graham was attending the 
opening of the new Sicamous 
bridge when the fire was sighted 
I by forest ranger Allan Simms. The 
I two men rushed two miles to the 
scene In time to save the house, 
but the other buildings were al­
ready ablate.
The lire was heading up the 
dense timber stand back of the 
mill. Mr. Graham quickly rounded 
I up a 25-man crew and fire fight­
ing equipment. The fire was check­
ed a mile up the hillside and 
brought under control a t a  switch- 
back road, thus saving a large 
quantity of cut logs and poles.
On Monday, fire was still burn­
ing, but the danger of it spreading 
was past. Men worked In shifts 
Saturday night and all day Sun. 
day.
Down (Parts Available A11 Across 
Immediate Delivery
Canada and United States)
|| be am azed at the power, ease of handling and economy of operation (up 
Liles per gallor*). A phono coll will bring our salesman with a demonstrator
door.
I School Track Meet
, The Eagle VaUey Field Meet was 
held a t Sicamous on Saturday afT 
temoon. The affair was sponsored 
by the Sicamous Women’s Institute 
I and competitors entered from the 
Solsqua, Malakwa and Sicamouss 
schools. Officials a t the meet in- 
| eluded Toni Lloyd, of Sicamous; 
— :----;— — _---- :-----------:--------
R. Magus, Malakwa; Mrs. North 
way, Solsqua; and Miss E. Hughes, 
Sicamous.
The children competed In 12 dlf 
ferent events for the school shield 
and four individual cups for the 
highest aggregate scores. There 
was also a trophy for the winning 
softball team.
The children from all the schools 
won much praise for their fine 
showing of sportsmanship and keen 
competitive spirit. Much credit for 
the success of the day goes to the 
teachers for the time they spent 
training the young athletes for the 
various events.
Following are the trophy win 
ners: grand aggregate, Janet Ron- 
nlka, Solsqua; senior aggregate, 
Murray Ramsay, 8icamous; Inter­
mediate aggregate, Marie Huntala, 
Malakwa; junior aggregate, Rolf 
Patereon, Sicamous. Malakwa won 
the softball trophy and a miniature 
cup was presented to the team 
captain, Nick Zhuahko. '
The weekend ball game between 
Sicamous and Malakwa was post­
poned because many of the Sica­
mous players were caUed to fight 
the fire at the Graham mill.
<! ATTENTION
[ners of Grocery Stores, Dairies, Cleanets, Delivery Services, Farmers, etc. . . .
INVESTIGATE
bortunity of substantially cutting your delivery costs with the . . .
1/2 TON THAMES PANEL
or the
V* TON THAMES PANEL
[it by the F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  OF E N G L A N D
Hal cost combined w ith. real economy of operationjnoke these sturdyjinits a.
P.T. A . at Rutland Elects 
Officers, Committee Heads
RUTLAND, June 22.—A well attended public meeting was held on 
the school lawn on Friday night to elect permanent officers for the 
Rutland Parent-Teachers’ Association. Temporary officers had been 
chosen at an organization meeting in the spring 
. Officers elected a t this meeting
Only $ 4 0 0 Down
MDWEIL MOTORS LTD
were as follows: president, Mrs. R. 
C. JLucas; vice-president, Mrs. A. 
W. Gray; treasurer, Mrs. C. Shun­
ter; secretary, Mrs.. Gordon Man- 
son; recording secretary, Mrs. W. 
Walrod. Conveners of the various 
committees were chosen as fol-1 
lows: membership, Mrs. George 
Mugford; . publicity, .M rs.. Rufli; 
health, Mrs. D. H. Campbell; pre­
school, Mrs. Alex Bell; recreation, 
A. Dowsley; safety, Jack Johnson; 
goodwill, Mrs. G.—-White;—social, 
Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick; program,
m  2 9 * ST R IC T
U K U I R y
. . .  VERNON. <~7dtfiJu>*wi,:S<)<)-bOO
- L I N C O L N  — n f t T C O R
and duties of a P.-TA. The school 
band played several selections and 
J. Blanco, their leader, appealed for 
support for the band, in view of 
the fact that most of the larger 
instruments would soon have to be 
returned to the B.C. Dragoons, and 
new instruments would have to be 
| purchased
The girls' choir, under the direc­
tion of J. Billyeald, sang several 
selections. The meeting then ad- 
the .school basement
her retinue of Miss Anna 8tragn 
and Miss Shirley Johnson, attend 
ants, and train-bearep Carole Mat­
ers and Edward Paterson, grandson 
of the late Mr. Bruhn.
The historic occcasion was pic- 
toriaUy recorded by C. R. Hayter 
while the Sicamous Scouts, Cubs, 
Guides and Brownies led ttuj color­
ful precession over the bridge, fol-* 
lowed by the town's business peo­
ple in decorated cars and the large 
crowd of visitors.
At the same time a large num 
ber of decorated boats were plying 
their way up and down the chan­
nel underneath the structure.
Official Luncheon 
Culminating the afternoon's pro 
gram was a buffet luncheon ar 
raiiged and -served by the Sica­
mous Women's Institute in the Le­
gion Hall. The affair was attended 
by approximately 70 guests. S. D 
Flnlayson acted as chairman and 
proposed a toast to the bridge and 
to Queen Yvonne.
Guest speaker Harry Ander­
son disclosed In some detail the 
pobUo works’ program for B.C.
He stated that the roads east 
and west of the new Sicamona 
bridge will be paved by 1952.
Mr. Anderson pointed out th a t It 
costs approximately $70,000 to con 
struct one mile of road.
He said that this particular 
bridge had cost a quarter of a 
mlUion dollars and $125,000 was 
still to be spent before the ap­
proaches on both sides of the riv­
er were completed.
The bridge Is constructed of creo- 
soted timber, 24 feet wide and has 
an 80-foot steel span in the centre 
in' order to leave the channel navi­
gable.
In  his address, Mr. Ritchie prais­
ed engineer H. M. Bigwood and the 
construction crew for the rapid 
progress they had made under dif­
ficult weather conditions, shortages 
of materials and equipment.
Other speakers at the luncheon 
were S. E. Needham, mayor of Rev­
els toke; George Game, of Arm­
strong; C. C. Barker, of Salmon 
Arm.
C O C K S H U T T
MOWERS
H A Y I N G  T I M E  I S  H E R E
? '*  •
m
NOW IS THE TIME TO REPLACE OLD AND WORN 
HAYING EQUIPMENT
Giant “8A” Mower— Oil bath model 
Giant “8” Standard Mower
l i v i . i t
' r f  . i  t i t  4  
1
COME IN AND SEE
The New No. 15-A T R A C T O R  M O W E R
•HAY RAKES with Tractor Hitch or Horse Drawn 
HAY LOADERS
k * vV r«v
-
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
2600 32nd Street Vernon, B.C. Phone 815
Rotary Swim Clan i***
Commence MONDAY, July 4th  
at Kalamalka Beach
Instructors: Miss Mary Chadwick and Miss Dru Deeks
Free Swimming Instruction for Anyone Over 5 Years
Fun, Instruction .
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. J. Johnson: community stand­
ards, Mrs. B. Heltzman.
Mrs. Lucas conducted the meet­
ing, assisted by principal D. H. 
Campbell, .who explained the aims
joumed to
S T  to ™  * * "« «“ £ -
on . t  U » e k »  of the - " H  £ e £ ^ l
mg- ' be given. Present holders of these
Classes, this year, will be arranged according to ability: 
Beginners, Juniors, Intermediates, Seniors and R.LB.S. Classes.
ftoyal Life Saving Society classes will include instruction 
in Intermediate, Bronze Medallion and Award- of Merit. Those 
who have any of these awards may repeat the tests to obtain.,....
' )aI?Adults who are reasonably strong swimmers are urged to  
inquire abovlt-these courses. I t ’ is to  be hoped th a t clsaste can 
be arranged a t a time convenient for those who work during
Tfaere will be a  special class for adult beginners.
"  OR
Lay Cornerstone (awards may take further instruct
There will be a  ceremony a t  the 1 tioii and obtain a  bar. ; Adults who 
new Rutland United Church next l are fairly strong swimmers, are 
Wednesday in  connection with lay- (urged to take these courses
ing . the„.CQrnerstone._E L_Mugford j
will lay the stone and Rev. G. W; 
iFaynbi of Vdrpon, will officiate a t
MISS M ARY-----
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*  b r a h m a  bulls
ice, which will be a t 1:30
*  MEXICAN LONG­
HORN STEERS






Electric street lights for the R ut­
land post office comer are close 
to realization. A committee of the 
Board of T rade appointed , last, fall 
has been working on, the m atter 
add w'ord_has_ been jrecelved froin 
the™ West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company th a t they will in­
stall lights from Scotty’s to Fred 
Wostradowskl’s cabins, and , from 
Schmidt’s Shoe Shop to the Frozen 
Fbod Lockers for $20 per month, to 
be guaranteed and ‘ collected by the 
Board. L. W. Preston, of the com­
mittee, has already obtained more 
than the necessary number of busi­
ness men to ‘sign up a t a dollar 
per month, to underwrite the cost. 
Ball Player Injured *
Aubrey Wanless suffered a severe 
lasccration or the kneecap In the 
Adanacs’ game a t Copper Moun­
tain on Sunday, which will result 
in having the knee In a cast for 
osme time. The Injury occurred 
while Wanless was sliding Into
third base, . , “ „
Mr. and Mrs. L, M, Wanless re­
cently Visited their daughter, I^ls, 
at Houston. On thplr trip, they 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Munson,
Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Dec were 
visitors to. Revelstoko for the week­
end.
MIbs Dorothy Gray and; Miss 
Louise Monford; who have been 
spending their vacations at their 
homes In this district,,, loft on Mon­
day by plane from Pentictoni to
—There- will-be. special classes to r 
adult beginners. I n  otder to  g ive» 
adults who. wish- learn swim 
an 'opportunity t o -do so, an  a t­
tempt will' be made to hold these 
classes In off-work hours.
Parents whose children frequent 
the beach either to attend the Ro­
tary swimming classes or Just to 
enjoy the beach facilities may rest 
easier with the recent appdihtnreht 
of Ted Strother as a full-tlme^llfe 
guard.
1Y CHADWipk, 3400 S5tii AVEXUE.
L ook fo r  T im e  “ta b le  in  th e  N e x t  I s s u e  o f th e  
l (  V e rn o n  N ew s
 ̂ * APPLICATION FORM— POTARY SWIM
CLASSES
NAME,.....
a d d r e s s ------- J)
Enderby Social Items
Mrs. Jim Staten visited a t.,th e  
home of Miss Evelyn Scott on Sat­
urday enroute to her home in Rev- 
elstoke. Mrs. Staten and her young 
son have been visiting for some, 
time in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Lltva returned to 
their Knderby home on Sunday 
after spending the day visiting rel­
atives and friends in Yerpon.
PHONE...................
Check (X) classes In which you are qualified to enroll:
Beginners '.........— -E 3 Adult B eginner............
junior ............................ C 3 B-L‘Si3' CIaSSeS .'...........
intermediate .................... t 3 Racing Swimming 
S en io r..................- .............t I Dlvlng ........................  "
Ornamental Swimming (girls over 11)................................ f s
signature of parent or guardian.
Y a l e
WE BELIEVE JONES' RECORD PROVES HIM TO 
BE THE MAH FCjR VALE ’-m
resume thelt: duties a t tpe Royal 1 
Oolun)blan, Hospital, New WcBtmIn: | ■ ■ ■
, ster'.
o*1 V mm iVft'i lit1
Vi1!1' 1
1, n* i'1 !■:' i ,\U 4 i
'll [V i
1 'i,1 H .n , n I - m,’ml,'minIf....... ..III'!*..........‘‘ .I
SLIM PICKENS
Mr. and Mrs. George Rclth havo 
been holidaying ' at Boayor Lake | 
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Intornotloiialiy 
Known Bull Fighter
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une 30 - July 1 BQBBY WILKINSONFamous Rodeo Announcer
IH N. Rhetjtm, Pioner 
I Of Okanagan Centre, 
Buried at Winfield
M S
mo grandstand^  T  R E SE R V E 1 ) $ 1 ;  0 0  M Y CONNOR
$ 1 . 5 0  GRANDSTANDS .................. 4 >  * V  WH|TW
COVERED GRANDSTAND $ 1 . 0 0
Evenings 1 ;.................. ....................... ....... ’
Il a r g e s t  p r i z e  m o n e y  p e r  D A Y
I H - N Q R I H
WHITEY 
W P H EA D
Trick Riders and
Ropoj*
OKANAGAN OJENTRE, June NS 
-A  well kriown ploheor resident 
I of Okanogan Centre, H. Nool 
Rheatn, died in Kelowna Hospital 
on Juno 14. after a lpng lUncss, 
Born In Birkenhead, England, in 
1873, Mr, Uheam wn» eon ot Honry 
and Louise Rhoairt. Ho eatno to 
Canada ir> 1800, and has w)dc4 in 
Okanagan Centre since 1000. whore 
ho .and Mjr>. R ) W  operated the 
Wostbury Hot,el, d e s tro y  by fire 
several years ago. , . .
; Mr, Rhoam is. survived by.hUi 
widow ot' Q km gan opntve; on(e 
“n England.
RETURN YALE'S EFFICIENT WORKER - RETURN
fp W E S f v : ;  .....
slater I
Funeral sorvloes ywta conduotod 
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''U N  TO ATTEND THIS BIG TWO-DAY -------—-----r-r . . ■-
P 1’"1 ....................,',h ............................................... ................. mill i ^ w ;^ > ^ |j^ ||y U A .^ n |drA|tlillS^*0
I'M to B,c, Round-Up Office, 4 ^  Victoria ----------- '
^Large^nteivA^f’• AustrsUa .reooive I 
leas than 10 Inches ot rain annual­
ly.
HEAR O.
SPEAK FOR HIMSEbp IN THE
C anad ian  Legion
T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  2 3  -  8  p . m . c
,14 yV*' V"l <*» .-r
m m m ,
, The praotleo of using the foot 
tor*ja<tafeKuknoedinR • long per»i»t?d 
I In Scotland,
Published Under; Authorlzatlpn C.C.F, Campaign .Committee
■ ■. i ■ i ■ 1 r 1 ■ .............................
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Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Semi
Annual 1 / 2  P r i c e  S a l e
September Opening Seen 
For New Vernon Hospital
Clearing Broken and Discontinued lanes at Exactly Half Price . . .  The Season’s
Greatest Sale Values!
CO ATS
AU-wool cloths. A group of coats In spring and summe 
uioisvit unttnns. pocket and. sleeve treatments In wln<weight. Buttons, ----  . t ..
green, beige, red, navy and black. In  sizes 11 to 44.
Regular $27.50. 
SALE J4 PRICE $13.75
Regular $49.50.. 
SALE !4 PRICE $24.75
DRESSES
A group of dresses in afternoon and street dresses, prints 








Kidskin . . . tailored and 
dressy styles in black. Fab­
rics and mesh in wine, 
white, turquoise, etc.; 6-8.
KID CAPE—
Regular, $3.98.
Sale M Price 
FABRICS—Reg. $1.




Sheers and silks . .  . plains 
and prints. Red, green, 
blue, etc.
Regular $2.98. 
Sale }4 Price ..
Regular $2.75.




Rayon . . . broken sizes. 
Summer shades and dark 
shades. Sizes 9 to 10H.
Regular 69c.
Sale % Price ..— ...... 35c
SUITS
A collection of sm art suits. 
. . . Well tailored wool 
cloths, high shades and 
dark colors. Sizes 12 to 20.
Regular $39.50. 
.Sale 54 Price .... $19.75
The tentative date for the opening of Vernon’s new $550,000 Jubilee 
Hospital, the capacity of which has been extended to 117. beds, plus 
baby cubicles, has been set for September, providing no hitch occurs.
This was revealed on Tuesday 
night by a regular Hospital Board | 
meeting a t which President K. W. 
Klnnard was chairman.
The old hospital, which now hud-] 
dies wearily beside the pristine I 
white structure which the Board 
believes is the finest institution of 
its kind in the Interior, is about to 
retire "full of days." Its death- 
knell was sounded on Tuesday |
tha t total commitments to 
March 31, including all sub­
trades let, approximated $520,- 
000. To complete the build­
ing, Including payroll, landscap­
ing and backfilling, the build­
ing superintendent and the 
coqimittee estimate a  further 
maximum of $35,000 will be re­
quired.
This Increase is largely owing to
Thursday jay, Ju
NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS NO C.O.D/S
night. The Board authorized the Uhe price climb of materials, the 
calling of tenders for its demolition sales tax, and labor costs, Mr. 
and removal. "The building pro- I Kinnard said, he had the’ assur- 
gram cannot be completted until ance of the Hon. G. B. Pearson, 
the old hospital is removed." said j Minister of Health, th a t the gov- 
bulldlng chairman F. F. Becker. em m ent would take care of such 
Landscaping of the grounds has unavoidable Increases. * 
presented a  poser to the Board, I question of more pottentlal
climaxed at .Tuesday’s meeting I accommodation was raised, but the 
when directors decided to seek the I feeling of the meeting was th a t the 
advice of two local experts. The I government is fully alive to the 
sum of $5,000 is earmarked in hos- I situation, owing partly to the ln- 
pital building estimates for land- troductlon of the B.C.H.IJ3. legis- 
scape work. lation. Board members feel pro-
A blot on the shining face of the vision will be duly made by the 
ne whospltal. in the opinion of government for more accommoda- 
some Board members and allegedly tion.
of other citizens, are the bright Adolf Berner, chairman of the 
blue window facings. Many verbal I furnishings committee, reported 
puns were tossed back and forth I th a t some donors have turned over 
a t the meeting, ( I money »for the furnishing fund and
Mr. Becker reported as chair- some equipment and furniture has 
man of the building committee | been purchased and stored in the
new hospital basement. Otlver 
donors have money ready to turn 
in to the fund. Altogether, the 
equipment fund is in a "healthy 
condition,’’ Mr. Berner reported.
F. O, Oardiner, architect, will be 
consulted as to which department 
financial responsibility is allocated 
in the purchase of permanent fix­
tures such as sterilizers and dish­
washers. Such equipment Is valued 
at 'approximately $8,500.
Mr. Berner also declared tenders 
have been called for window blinds 
and curtains.
Administrator J. O. Dale, who 
came here recently from MeHort, 
Bask., was formally Introduced to 
the Board.- Mr. Dale acted as re 
corder 0$ the meeting. The ques­
tion of appointment of a secretary 
on a permanent basts, and other 
office stall appointments, was waiv­
ed for a month. - 
BXMI.I.S. Effect
The financial switchover owing 
to the Inauguration of the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance Service, while
cumbersome it b™ 
smoothly * * 1 
-Mt- "twt, £5narti's
Earnings lociii.LlJ 
•HIS. f o r ^ & ic  “  18 or 
136-50- A d < &
in-patients,
and other Ha." 
from out-pitieq? „ 
cw extras, J
for the month cfi 
all expense* «en 
*14.8a for the'
A suggestion vs, 1 
that a reserve v.: 
debts. ”
Mr. Klnnard uid
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candidate of Mr. George Drew or 
the C.C.F.
“We now have a  m an repre­
senting the finest Government 
Canada ever had and a  govern­
ment of which we can be very 
: proud. Mr. St. Laurent is so - 
far above leaders of th e , other 
-. parties there is just no com- 
parison.”
' Mr Stephens well known in 
^Kfrqit ix ^ u s ^  -jofficial, in  a  brief 
~speebhi, h it o u f”a t the C.CF. and 
Conservative opposition. Mr. Ste- 
- r, phens judged-'the provincial elec­
tion results as  a  sign th a t the
Healing Campaign Draws 
Thousands To C ity Arena
Morrow’s Margin 
Over 2,000 Votes 
Above Monk Tally
Hundreds upon hundreds of people, from countless points in the 
Interior and State of Washington; were drawn, to the Vernon Civic 
Arena last week to witness or take p art in one of the most unusual
prayer meetings held in this city. _ __________________ _ _
’ 7 C ro w d s  o f~up_to_1^00_persons each night gathered a t the arena 
from Tuesday of last week to Sunday night to hear and see Father 
Branham "heal” a  large number of sick and maimed people, many of 
whom were “beyond the hope of medical science.” . -
l i t t l e  advertised, the prayer! 
meetings attracted thousands and
B . C .  L o s e s
(Continued from Page One)
Q'&&. was being recognized as a  .





A. “In  .VaaoNtver,. a t  a  time when
College of Agriculture a t  Guelph 
arid - Jollied' the "B.C. Department of 
A^rtcdlture as a  horticulturist sta-
'{jfiey were trying to live down ,4hes 4fbned<- In- the  Okanagan and Koot- 
tag o f . Communism being put on enays. ̂  He had previously started 
them, and with their leaders on- to develop his home ..ranch, for 
the platform, the C.CJ*. sang the many years one of the finest prop 
Red Flag, instead of the national |erties in this area. The oflgfiidi
provided the. chief topic of conver­
s a tio n 'fo r  most Vernon citizens 
throughout the week.
The people ■ who wished to  be 
“healed” were seated - on benches 
an d  chairs on the arena floor. In  
front of ,these people were three 
cots, upon which lay crippjgc^ .or 
partially paralyzed patients. A 
few people were also in wheel 
chairs.








(l f , w  w t  ,
« »  
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anthem. I  hope the people are a t 
last aroused and on Monday act 
Just as decisively or more so than 
on June 15.”
' Dealing with the Tories, Mr. 
Stephens drew laughs frbm the 
audience when he said he couldn’t 
■; understand the name "Progressive 
Conservative.’’ “You can’t  be Pro­
gressive and Conservative a t the 
Same time—it Just doesn't fit.”
Mr, Hayman, young Kelowna 
barrister and president of the 
Kelowna-Liberal Association,warin- 
, ly praised Mr. McDowell.-“There la 
. . q man who, In my sincere and 
honest conviction, has determina­
tion and fortitude far above the 
ordinary man. He has taken the 
course of public duty to serve you 
and tha t is the most creditable 
and courageous stand a man could 
take."
Rely on the Record
• T he Atlantic Paot and family
family holdings comprised much of 
what is now the north 32nd Street 
residential district. -Two years ago, 
Mr. and Mrs. French purchased a 
home in Vernon arid moved to the 
city. A number of years ago he 
was named a  "master farmer of 
B.C.” in  token of his services In 
agriculture.
In  his youth, he was a famous 
athlete, starring on Vernon field 
lacrosse and hockey teams. He 
also played these sports while a t­
tending college in Ontario, and was 
a keen follower of sports events in 
this city.
Besides fruit growing, Mr, French 
was noted ds a breeder of pure­
bred, prize winning Shorthorn cat­
tle. He exhibited many times at 
the Kamloops Bull Sale and Fat 
Stock Show and a t the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition, Armstrong, 
of which organization he was a 
post president. He disposed of his
Complete, official returns of 
the regular bhllotting - in the 
provincial election of last week 
give C. W. Morrow, MJUA-, a
majority—oL- 2.2l L .nvfir_Vk.
Monk, C.CJF. candidate in  the 
North Okanagan. Mr. Morrow 
topped the combined vote of his 
opponents.
■nie final vote will not be 
known until after July 6, when 
the absentee vote has been ta l­
lied.
In  the North Okanagan by- 
election in  December, 1945, a t 
which Mr. Morrow, ,was first 
elected, h is majority was -only. 
1,690 over Bernard "Webber; C .1 
OJE.,.although..there were arto-- 
tal of five candidates.
The vote on Wednesday' of 
last week, as reported* by Major 
-Hr-R. Denison, returning officer, 
was: Mr. Morrow, 4,771; Mr, 
Monk, 2,560: and Hugh Shantz, 
Social Credit, 518.
LAVINGTON, June 21.—Pupils of the Lavington School held their 
annual sale of work on Friday afternoon. All articles were made in the 
practical arts classes—knitting, sewing, crochet and woodwork.
The patchwork quilt, made by
J V M P M
W o u l d  Y o u  Like a
B E A U T I F U L  G A R D E N  
a  F I N E  L A W N ?
Sp
HAVE YOUR GROUNDS U ID  0UJ BY j 
EXPERT GARDEN ARCHITECT
FREE ESTIMATES and REASONABLE FRICQfj
L A N D S C A P E  G A R D E N IN G
the “Busy Bees," was drawn for 
and the lucky ticket holder was
JMrs. __Bames,—of Irvington.__The.
sum of $31 was realized from the 
quilt tickets. This money will be 
used to buy some article for the 
children’s ward of the new Vemon 
Jubilee Hospital. The Busy Bees 
also donated $5 to the Community 
Hall-Society-from their funds.
An added attraction a t the hall 
Friday afternoon was a beautiful 
display of hand embroidery and 
crochet work done by Mrs. Kreut- 
zer. A handsome crochet afghan 
made bysom e of the older school 
girls will be presented to  the Home 
for the Aged. Cook books made 
by the junior pupils were popular.
Tea and : refreshments , were 
served during the afternoon. The 
sum total of the children’s efforts 
ari$ftea sold was $23.
Community Dance 
A dance held in  the hall on Fri­
day night drew a good crowd. The 
Revellers ..Orchestra supplied . the
Z o o m i n g  M o d e l
A i r c r a f t  B u z z  
P a r k  A i r p o r t
D001
cards, upon which they wrote their 
names and the afflictions with 
which they were troubled. At least 
15 patients a  night were called and 
they would form the “prayer line.”
As the patient came to a micro­
phone at which Father Branham 
stood, the card was handed to Rev.
E m  Baxter, of the Evangelistic
Tabernacle in Vancouver. Father I ver, said: “Percy French’s passing 
Brdnham dlanosed the patient’̂  ills means the loss of a cherished 
and then received the card from friend and of one of the great
F r u i t  O f f i c i a l s
(Continued from Page One)
allowances were two points stressed herd 18 months ago. 
by Mr. Hayman. "You evaluate the] The struggle of the





parties by the results,” he told the 
audience, To the opposition, he 
said "you can thank the Conserva­
tives for the O.C.F. originating in 
1033 and you can thank the O.O.F, 
for the sad Saskatchewan experi­
ment.”
!, Concluded Mr. Hayman: "Mr,
‘ . p>t. Laurent offers no promises—ho 
relies on the record. The Liberals 
tiro not a party of socialists, but a 
social-minded party. Mr, St. Laurent
- is honest, sincere and conscientious, 
-j3uj)jiort him -with another sincere 
^rfoncst and courageous man, Mr,
McDowell.”
'S aid  Miss Crydcrman: Wo of 
Yale have taken negatlvo action too 
Icing. Wo now have a chance for
- • positive action and to make Mon­
day Liberal Day, Take Yale off tlio 
back benches and pqt those glor 
jobs valleys up whore they belong." 
,, The Vernon school teacher, ear 
1 }l6r mentioned ns a possible Liberal 
candidate < for Yale, outlined 
brief t political history of Canada, 
, Explaining why slio was a  Liberal 
nhd why she knew why she was a 
Liberal
;’}■ Only questions,, to tho, speaker
Okanagan
, cEmo from Ernie LoOours, who is 
-7'«jaging a "one m an crusade” on
* I
lOnetary reform. Ho said Canada's 
llonal production was 20 percent 
‘eater than its national income.
t becomes , pf that 20 percent 
mt peoplo are undblo to buy? 
iRopliod Mr. McDowell: "Tbnt 30 
rieroent in wealth does riot exist, 
never has arid novor will. There
qyslness buys; on credit and credit
ires are not included in national 
vl'polth. Actually, that difference of 
.„*H*^-<poroont,.point* to .sound ooon^
l^hie average sleeper is estimated 
oharigq position 35 times a
j ;
tree fruit industry for primary pro­
ducers' control, which has culmin­
ated in the existing organizations, 
found a warm advocate in  Mr, 
French, lie  was lopg an exponent 
of the farmers’ co-operative move­
ment and - was ■ president of the 
Vernon Fruit Union and a director 
and vice-president *of the Assoolat 
ed Growers of B.C, Ltd; Only last 
month, Mr. French was returned 
by acclamation as a member of the 
three-man B.O. Fruit Board, the 
regulatory agency under the Bio, 
Natural Products Marketing Aot. 
Ho had served continuously in th|a 
post since 1039.
Mr, French was elected a director 
of the V.F.U, in 1036 and was made 
vice-president the following year. 
In 1045, on the retlmement of P, 
Lc^luen, ho was named president, 
a post he hold since tha t time. In  
1037 ho was selected to represent 
the Union on the Associated Grow- 
ors’ Board. , ,*
Tlio primary producers' struggle 
In wider fields also claimed his 
attention. Ho was an immediate 
past president of tho B,0. Feder­
ation of Agriculture arid has serv­
ed on sovornl occasions ns dtftagato 
to tho Canadian Federation ses­
sions, ...............;;
A member of the B,O.F,G.A„ Mr, 
French was- a, director fbr some 
years and a member of tho import­
an t grades committee,
Mr, Fronoh was also notive in 
affairs in Vernon. For several years 
prior, to th e , war hojyvas^rurnl rep- 
'r'esonlatlvo'riri,' iho ’Verriop (School 
Board. Ho was a member of, the 
Vernon United Church, .His; wide 
knowledge of agrloulturo was placed
at the services of .veterans , of this
w«ar,i through h i s . activities on the 
Veterans Land, Aot advisory board* 
which was responsible for choosing 
returned men's small holdings and 
farms,
Rev. Baxter, who earlier, a t each 
meeting gave rousing sermons.
1 ’ In  a  quiet, confident and ap­
parently sincere manner, the slight­
ly built “faith healer” would take 
the  hands of the patient. In  clear, 
ringing tones, Father Branham 
to “come out" of the patient’s 
to “come out” of the pattlent’s 
body. Everyone in the audience 
was asked to bow their head. As 
Father Branham announced the 
patient "cured," shouts of Joy came 
from the crowd,
Father Branham claims to  have 
"healed" people from all over the 
world. A woman from China is 
said to have been healed during 
the local campaign and recently, 
a t  Bellingham, .Father Branham 
"cured" a woman from Greece of 
throat paralysis,
Vemon People v 
A number , of Vernon people went 
before Father Branham. One man 
who did so was Hugh Shantz, So­
cial Credit candidate In the provin­
cial election. Mr, Shantz said he 
was plagued by ulcers, eye trouble 
and a misplaced veterbrae.
Asked of his experience before 
Father Branham, Mr. Shantz de­
clared he -felt “no, definite sensa­
tion,” adding "but I  bellovo that 
I  was healed all right, I have had 
no trouble Alnce,"
Mary Darmokld, of Vernon, 
brought her little boy to Father 
Branham to ho cured. The boy 
had boon cross-eyed for five years. 
After waiting patlontly < in the 
“prayer land" for four days, Mrs, 
Darmokld took hor son beforo the 
"faith i healer" and she later , told 
The Vemon, News reporter In 
Interview th a t her boy was now 
all right, 1
.Many other peoplo claimed cures 
from Fathor Branham's miracles, 
Cancer, deafness, paralysis, polio; 
blindness—all ailments, minor or 
major, wore oast away by the hoal- 
ct, said the patlonts.
Cue Vernon man, A. F, Wllboo, 
created ari Inoldont a t the meet 
EJooted j r o m  tlie. ajrcna, ,,b f 
was pursued down the Etrcet to his 
car. A full account of his oxperl 
ences can 'bo  found on another 
page of this issue, j 
- Father, Branham is,.a natlvo of 
Jeffersonville,1 Indiana, Ho says 
he received a “vision" from Jesus 
Christ that led him in the healing 
work ho has boon doing ever since, 
> Tho local meetings were arrang-
forces in British Columbia’s agri­
culture. During the dozen years 
in which I  hqve followed and have 
been closely connected with Mr, 
French’s activities, I  have come to 
admire his high Ideals,, and his 
tenacity of purpose in the many 
campaigns in fanners' Interests 
with which he was associated.
"Mr, French was a most useful 
director of tho B.O. Federation of 
Agriculture, of the Western Agri­
cultural Conference, and of the 
Canadian Federation of Agriculture 
and served In these three capaci­
ties for the last five years. As 
president of the B.O, Federation 
of Agriculture he made an out­
standing success of the work as­
signed him. ,,
“The same was true, of him when- 
he was a member of the B,G.F.a,A. 
cxxecutlve in my early days as sec­
retary and so I came to have tho 
highest regard for him and for 
his energy .and his Judgment. Mr. 
French’s death means a sad loss 
for the many good moyomonts to 
which ho(had lent his Interest and 
hls assistance.
“Only yesterday, the directors of 
the B,C. Federation of Agriculture 
lepmed th a t Mr.. Fronoh was ill, 
They / wore grieved and passed a 
resolution expressing- their hearty 
felt wishes for hls early recovery, 
All of us will miss hlH ohoery buoy­
ancy and hls constructive advice,’ 
concluded Mr. Hayden,
music for modern and old time 
dancing. Door prizes were given 
out* and two visitors carried these 
off. Tire fruit cake was won by 
a woman from Enderby and a cot­
tage roll was won by a Vemon 
man.
Polling took place at the old 
Lavington Store bn Wednesday of 
la s t, week and nearly everyone 
turned out to cast their ballots, 
Many of the local residents, who 
seldom meet, were renewing ac­
quaintances.
The Community Hall Sopletyheld 
a general meeting on Wednesday 
of lost week. The attendance was 
poor, but a decision has been made 
to purchase a pumping system to 
overcome the water situation in 
the basement of the hall during 
the spring thaw. Steps are also 
being taken towards the painting 
of the hall. This will not be done 
all a t qnce. A few generous mem­
bers of tho community are donat­
ing a gallon or two of paint over 
a period of time, The color scheme 
will be a red roof and cream walls, 
with black trim.
Farmers and orohardlsts are busy 
Irrigating their crops, Strawberry 
pioklng Is under way. Everybody 
seems to be busy haymaking, anxl 
ously watching for signs of an un­
lucky break in tho weather, Nights 
are cool and fresh snow was re­
ported on tho higher ridges.
A baseball game here on'Sunday 
night resulted in  a win for the lo­
cal boys.!
Tho softball game results were 
Lavington 34, Mill Rond 24,
Mrs. O, D, Osborn and hor chil­
dren have loft to spend a holi­
day a t tho Coast. *
Zooming aircraft^^ and buzzing en­
gines gave Poison Park a model 
airfield appearance on Sunday af­
ternoon when 12 Vemon and three 
Lumby flying enthusiasts displayed 
their gas model aircraft in the 
Vemon Model Club contest.
The planes were judged by Ernie 
Cooper and Bill Helmslngj who 
chose the winners from the con­
struction,of the plane, .finish, flying 
ability, take-off an d . landing.
Terry McAllister, of Luinby, with 
his scale model, converted > ''Great 
Lakes Trainer,”* captured the senior] 
award and was presented with the 
Finning Tractor Trophy. The Bul- 
man Junior Trophy went  to Ver­
non’s Joe DeMoor with hls plane, 
“Miss Behave.”
The Vemon Model Club was or­
ganized about three years ago. 
Meetings are held twice a month! 
when adult Instructors discuss the 
building of aircraft with the boys. 
The biggest aim of the local group 
a t the present time is to raise suf­
ficient funds to obtain a  shop. - 
The executive consists of Ernie 
Cooper, president; Ken Owens, vice-, 
president; Mrs. R. Cooper, secre­
tary; Ralph Cooper, treasurer. •





D e lic io u s  
G R A N G E  BLOS 
C A K E
OOOH . . .  SO GOOOi‘1
ROISTON'S HOME B|
PHONE , i
Also On Sale at TOP
Council Moot On Tuesday
Vernon City Council will moot 
next week on Tuesday, instead of 
Monday, the regular day,
ed by a committee of throo which 
contacted Fathor Branham and in 
vltod him to come to Vemon, Tho 
committee members wore: Rev. R, 
J, White, of Ellm Tabornacle,' Ver? 
non; Rev, George aroalqvex, of 
the Evangel Tubornaolo, Kelowna 1 
and Rev. Georgo Swanson, of tho 
Full Gospol Tubornaolo at Salmon
nominational In tharnolor,
Rev. Baxter was the campaign 
manager. Fathor Branham was 
accompanied by his 14-ycar-old 
son, WlUlam; .rilo brotlicf, Jlownrd 
who was the “prayer land" mana­
ger; nnd another brother, Dongld 
■ From Vernon, the party wont to 
North Dakota for a series of moot- 
logs beginning, July 3.
ELECTION BULLETIN
D o n Y  V o t e  F o r  a  W a r
M a r k  Y o u r  B a l l o t  ( F o r  P e a c «
(1) There is not one candidate in this constituency who is fighting to keep 
catastrophic war,
Canada rfl
(2) Each one of them supports tho government's lino, of scuttling-the 4
U.N. Charter, sorvlng tho United Slates government nnd military in tholr awmi ^  j
(3) Each one of .them supports tho Atlantic Prict,—which Is a Pact or war s 
Union or any other country which breaks from Imperialism and travels tho piua
the IU“’M l
socialism,
' t nnv Canadk'Jn
(4) Each ono of tho candidates lias proven to be unworthy of tho supjioriu moW-4 
who wants ponco in tho world. Tills Includes O. L. Jones, O C T  Candidate foi »' -»• “■*'





New Ankle Strap Pluytlmo 
Sandals in white e»U, Nar­




Shoes For Ute Family p—
.. iiu muiwi m  uiu ui »V4, i tu u  uiwntuvu w, w w *-•« HllOl
the L.P.P. supported Mr, Jones, but since then ho lias gone out of hls way io give h 
policy of Bt.'^Laurent and particularly to Vito North Atlantic Pact ^
Tho Labor-Progressive Party is concentrating its efforts to elect us national 
and others, to tho Houso of Commons so that Canadians may have a voice ' . g,ut)M 
peace and tho people’s needs. That Is why the L.P.P. is not running in uu*ri ^. iotv
Bo that'you can mako your voice count for peace In the world, for Vo°u to
ship with tho soolallst world, not war . . . wo of the Lnbor-Progresslve Party u “ 3
voting for any of tho candidates standing in this constituency.
Wo ask you: Demonstrate against war and economic depression by going to 
27 and writing on your, ballot: .
the pom*!
'.1 i
K e e p  C a n a d a  O p t  o f
.re oppnnod to
and If
Tills la not wasting your vole, To cast a ballot for any of tho oaudltlales111 
wasting your vote, but helps the war-mongers,
To write your real opinion on tho ballot Is to servo notice that.you ur 
upop poaco policies, ' .. n ||,8 peace1,
Whatever government Is olooted on Juno 27 will'bccompollcd t,o riiko not™ t forwofjA
,'Hin nvnormuiivn nlmumits In this ennHtllunnnv a re .•.not strong eiiougu sniUSt VyTlio progressi e elements I  t is co stit e cy uro t str  UJ]0,!K will do just W 
-  ' eo far distant, labor hero will be united, and wupeace candidate, One day, not to
.................  » • ■ - - ' 'j - • 1 , Exer«l»«ywl,j
On June 27th, donR «lay away from tho polling booth • > 11
fronchiso by writing on your ballot 1
, t ■, ...
, p n ,
KEEP CANADA OUT OF WAB
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tvst performance by Any ActressSC O"1 ‘ , _ _ _ U lln n l  urnrtr i,
ft motion pictures are
Wvman for her brilliant work in “Johnny Belinda. 
e nictures ore shown, this Is the year’s most discussed
the Academy Award to 
Where-
drama.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Feature Picture at 7 :20 and 9;20
Evening Prices, Saturdays 
and Holidays 55c
<l($U fM  a n d
Mrs, Frank Elies left Vernon on 
Monday for Vancouver, where she 
will spend two weeks’ vacation.
Mike Bacoway, of DelUsle, Bask,, 
was a business visitor in  Vernon 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wakley of 
this city plan to. leave next. Mon­
day for a holiday trip to the 
Coast by motor.
Mrs, E. Nellson and her daugh­
ter, Miss Neff Nellson, of Winni­
peg, are In Vernon this week on 
holidays. While in the city they 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Acheson.
Mrs. Archie Carswell and her 
son, Elmer Carswell, returned to 
Vernon from a business trip to 
Vancouver on Sunday morning. 
They drove home In a new bus 
which will be put on the city 
runs.
Miss Mary McDonald, of ‘ San 
Francisco, is a t present the*Vuest 
of her uncle and aunt. Mr, and 
Mrs. Dolph Browne. Coldstream.
Miss LeHrie Manning of Vernon, 
is spending three weeks * in New 
Brunswick, visiting her father, sis 
ter and other relatives. Miss Man­
ning plans to return at the end 
of August.
Mr. and Mrs., Kenneth Mc- 
Dougall, of Vancouver, are on a 
short visit to Vernon, and are 
staying In a summer camp on 
Okanagan Lake, meanwhile visit­
ing with Mr. McDougall’s grand­
father, Robert Carswell, Sr.
H. J, Fosbrooke left Vernon on 
Sunday for Vancouver. by motor 
on a business trip. He was ac­
companied by Mrs. Fosbrooke,* and 
both are expected home today, 
Thursday,' accompanied by their 
son, Douglas, attending school' In 
North Vancouver.
Special Kiddies Matinee
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wlsbey re­
turned on Wednesday of last week 
from their honeymoon. Mrs. Wis- 
bey is the former Miss Marjorie 
Stanlforth, senior Public Health 
Nurse. The couple will make their 
home In the Coldstream.
SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.
The Picture:
In Vernon on Thursday and Fri- 
| day of last week was J. Clarence 
Hembllng, of Penticton, visiting re
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kinnard 
returned to their home in Vernon 
about 10 days ago after a  motor 
trip to Nelson and other Kootenay 
points, where Mr, Kinnard was on 
business.
Miss Jean Campbell, R.N., who 
has been visiting in Vernon from 
Edmonton, spent Tuesday in Kel 
owna. Tonight, Thursday she leaves 
for a short visit to' Vancouver, be 
fore returning to the Alberta city
Doug. Smith returned to his home 
in Vernon this week after a two- 
veek holiday spent a t the Horn 
abin at Mabel Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LePage, of 
Rossland, are guests at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. LePage, in this city.
Visiting in Vernon for four days 
last week from Oliver, where they 
reside, were Mr. and Mrs. E. White 
and their son.
Mrs. J. W. Laldman, of this city, 
left last evening, Wednesday, for 
Vancouver on a 10-day business 
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Barnett will 
return to their home in this city 
on the weekend from San Fran 
cisco, Cal., where they spent two 
weeks’ vacation visiting relatives
Mrs. H. Valough and her daugh 
ter, Mrs. A. W. Price, returned 
on Sunday by motor from Bor 
rento, where they had spent 
week’s holiday.
Fred Janicki returned to his 
home in Vernon on Friday morn­
ing after three weeks holiday in 
^ Winnipeg, and Brandon, Man. While
Mrs. S. P. Seymour returned to 
her home in this city last week' 
after spending two weeks’ vacation 
at Vancouver, Victoria and Salt 
Spring Island.
In  Vernon on Thursday and Fri 
day of last week was Jack Illington, 
known to thousands of friends as 
Pintail." Mr. Illington la on the 
sports staff of the Vancouver Daily 
Province.
D e a t h  R e m o v e s  
R e s i d e n t  O f  41 
Y e a r / F r o m  C i t y
morrow, Friday, a t 2:30 p.m., and
all of the rites will be under Mas- j* j l
....................... ‘ ................ “ ‘ # s
onlc auspices, with the first por­
tion of the service held in the low 
er room of the Masonic, Temple, 
which the public can attend.
Miss Betty Jane ShlUam was a 
visitor this week a t the Vernon 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. Berner. Miss ShlUam. who Is 
a student at the University of Cali­
fornia a t Berkley, left this city on 
Sunday for Penticton where she 
will Join the editorial staff of the 
Penticton Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holtam, of 
Coldstream, returned to their home 
on Tuesday from Vancouver by 
motor, after a week spent a t the 
Coast. They were accompanied by 
their son, ‘ John T. Holtam, who 
graduated on June 15 from the 
Provincial Nopmal School in Vic 
torla.
latives in this city. Immediately I Winnipeg, Mr. Janicki flew to
Guests a t the Vernon home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gray for a few 
days last week were Miss Roberta 
Gee and Miss Thora Peterson, both 
of Kamloops.
“ H n c k le b e r r y  F in n ”
| on returning home, he and his 
wife left for a holiday trip to 
I Brandon and other Manitoba cen­
tres. . ' •
Minneapolis, where he stayed for 
three days.
Bugs Bunny Cartoon
Box Office Will Open at 12:30 
and to the First 300 Children
FREE ICE (REAM (ONES AND REVELS
Will Be Given
Returning on Friday of last 
i week to their home a t Calgary, 
Alta., were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
White, who had been guests for 
; two weeks of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Phillips, of Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. White travelled via 
Nelson, Cranbrook-and Banff.
Visiting Barry and Edward Leep- 
er a t the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leeper Jr., of 
this city, Is W. “Billy” Harrison, 
who plans to stay until approxi- 
matel the end of June. He has 
been taking an art course in Van­
couver.
Delicious NOCA Ice Cream
[DoorOpen at 12:30 - Show Starts at 1 p.m.
YOU'VE GOT TO GET DOWN 'EARLY!
fie Regular Show, "JOHNNY BELINDA," will follow the 
Kiddies' Show at 3 p.m.
Arriving in Vernon on; Saturday 
from Vancouver where they re­
side were Mr. and Mrs. P. H, 
MUler, parents of Mrs. "David F.' 
i B. Kinloch. Mr. and Mrs. MUler 
are the guests until June 25 of 
i Lt. Col. and Mrs. Kinloch at 
i Gourdie Lodge, Coldstream.
MON. and TUES. - June 27 and 28
Mrs. Charles Tyler returned to 
| ler hom e. in Calgary last -week 
| after five days spent In  Vernon as 
lie  guest of Miss H. E. D. Price 
and Miss A. Dawson. Mrs. Tyler 
I was en route to. the Alberta city
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wylie for a short visit last week, 
arriving on TTiursday,. were Mrs. 
Wylie’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Mann, of 
Nelsonr—They came - to Vemon 
after attending the pharmaceutical 
convention -in—Kelowna, - and- trav­
elled home by motor via the Big 
Bend Highway and Banff.
Mrs. Jock McKinnon, of West 
Vancouver, arrived in Vemon on 
Monday to visit a t the home of her
*T. R. Bulman returned to his 
home in Vemon on Wednesday of 
last week after spending a month 
in Eastern Canada and United 
States on business. While In the 
east, Mr. Bulman visited Montreal 
and Toronto, later visiting his sis 
ter, Mrs. G. Mackmull, in Phila 
delphia, Penn. Mrs. Mackmull is a 
former resident of this city.
W. H. Baumbrough returned to 
Vemon on Monday from Edmon 
ton, Alta., where he attended the 
annual convention of the Canadian 
Seed Growers’ Association on Wed 
nesday, • Thursday and Friday of 
last week. _ Mr. Baumbrough
sister, Mrs. Angus A. Holt-Barlow, vice-president <k the association
in this city. land attended executive meetings 
before the convention.
Attending the annual convention 
of the B.C, Pharmaceutical Asso­
ciation in  KeloVflaftj’ofc Monday,
Returning to their homes on 
Sunday were %frs. Andrew Glock,
Tuesday and Wednesday of last °f ' Ve™0n;  ■ “ f  Chrlf
week were Hazel Nolan and Jim | L̂umby; . _ ® ey. f „ T  &
Douglas, both of this city.
Leaving Vemon on Tuesday was 
Mis. Grace Maxwell, of Walla 
Walla, Wash. She intended to stop
m there's
HOOD O N  T H E  M O O N
(..death lurks in the 
badows!
xLM A
Victoria by motor to attend the 
graduation of Mrs. Glock’s son, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ‘UL Kline and I Harvey, from Provincial Normal 
their young: sdn, *BruCe, of Van- School on June 15, who accompan- 
couver, arrived in Vemon on Mon- led his mother and Miss Christien 
day-to spend two-weeks, visiting, a t Ion the return trip._ Harvey plans 
the home of Mrs. Kline’s brother to spend the summer in Vemon 
and - sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. with his parents.
W. J. Hicks, in this city. I j i v i n g  vem on tomorrow, Frt-
Mr. and Mrs. William Dicker, of 1 day,- for Calgary and Edmonton will 
Alameda, Cal., were in Vemon for be Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gibson and 
a few days last week visiting old daughter, Shelley. Mrs. Gibson arid 
I friends. Mr. Dicker is the son of I Shelley will visit in Calgary and 
" ,  —  , _ , . " Mr and Mr«? A J  Dicker, former I Edmonton while Mr. Gibson goes
enroute ^  ^ T C k to k e ^ n d  ^ h e  residents of this city now living to I to Dawson Creek, where he will enroute 10 ReveistoKe ana m e 1 complete negotiations for taking
Kootenays. Mrs. Maxwell has been! • 1 over of the Dawson Creek Power
In this city a week and was trav- ( Mr &nd m . McLachlan I District for the  B.C. Power Com-
A host of friends throughout the 
Okanagan Valley dnd elsewhere 
will mourn the death of Lionel Au­
gustine Cresset Kent, 76, who died 
in the Vemon Jubilee Hospital 
early Wednesday morning, yester­
day. Mr, Kent had Just complet­
ed 41 years’ residence In Vemon 
district, Since 1037 he had lived 
at Okanagan Landing.
Born In Kemsey, Worcestershire, 
England, on August 26, 1872, Mr. 
Kent went as a yoiyig man to 
Burma, where he carried on timber 
operations for 14 years. In May, 
1908, Mr. Kent and his wife, the 
tanner Ida Lillian* Davidson.whom 
be married in Glasgow, Scotland, 
1902, came to Vemon.
Mr. Kent at once took up fruit 
ranching in the Coldstream, and 
followed the vicissitudes of apple 
growing until 1934. He was ap­
pointed Dominion Fruit Inspector 
In 1922, continuing this work until 
1938.
In  1916, Mr. Kent enlisted in the 
Canadian Army, and served in Ver­
non and other parts of Canada, 
being demobilized In 1919.
Mrs. Kent died In 1942. A son, 
Jack Kent, of this city, survives.
Mr. Kent was an ardent support­
er of the Vemon Crieket Associa 
tion, and one of the oldest mem­
bers of the Country Club, the Ver 
non Club, and the old ' Ranchers’ 
Club, which functioned in the city’s 
early days.
For all of his adult life, Mr. 
Kent belonged to the Masonic Or­
der . He was a member of Miriam 
Lodge Number 20, AF. and AM.; 
a member of the Royal Arch Chap­
ter Number 11, an d . a member of 
the Scottish Rite, and was past 
master of the three bodies; also 
Past District Deputy Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of B.C.
Funeral services will be held to-
H E A R
Yf?
G e o r g e
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lite r  attending the fiftieth  anni- . . .  t — -----„ , ------------------------------------------ —  —-
versary of the Vancouver General | elling by motor, in connection with J and son, of Spokane, Wash., left I mission. -Upon rejoining his wife 
Hospital. “ .th e  Pentecostal Assembly of Can- | Vemon on Wednesday morning for ! ana  daughter in  Alberta, the fam
' iBeaver Bake. The trio are on a \ lly -will proceed to-Medicine Hat,ada.
i l v . i l
'Miss Anne Stocki, who has been 
rn the Elementary School teaching ] 
itaff for the past three years, will 
leave on June 30-for her home a t 
Tamopol, Sask., for. a  few weeks 
| holiday with her family. She will 
'eave for Wolfe Cove, Quebec, on 
July 26, .to sail on the “Franconia” 
in  August 3 for, Crookstort, Glas- 
ow, Scotland, where she will 
each for the. ensuing year on the 
| exchange system. . Taking Miss 
■ Stockl’s place as grade four teach­
er in Vernon will be Miss Cather- 
[ Ine Campbell, who comes to this 
I city from the Old Country.
, _ . . ( fishine trio, and during their stay 1 -where- they will■ visit-Mr. Gibson’s
^<eav tig croon on  ̂ _ _— in Mtv' -were euests of Mr. and\ relatives. They expect to-return-to
Vemon. about. J u ly l8 .Victoria are Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
McCluskey, long time residents of, 
this city. "Mr.' McClusk&y h|ts-now 
retired from the Forest'Service and 
the couple plan to make their home 
In the Island City. For a time 
their hosts will be their son-in-law 




CARRY A TUNE 
WHEREVER 
Y O U  G O . . . w i t h  t h is
Mrs. H. W. Sandgren returned 
to her home in Vemon early in 
June after three months’ holiday 
spent in-Edinburgh, Scotland, with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Brotherston. Mrs. Sandgren states 
that food conditions are bad In 
Scotland. Candy Is off the ration 
but it Is bought up so quickly 
there is none In the shops. Fats 
are also scarce.
Special Subject, "PAL'S ADVENTURE"
Evening Shows at 7 ,and 9
Special arrangements have been made to bring t.kcUon n^IPWiai arrangc oiuH have uccn uuu „„  *\xts cvcnlnsr.
|wpatrons. They will be announced a** received during t ie
Rev. Rayburn McCall Is the 
guest for part of this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Dawe, of Lavlng- 
ton. Mr. McCall was speaker Sun­
day evening at Vernon United 
Church. He was ordained at the 
recent B.C. Conference, and be­
cause ho was a naval officer, ho 
has accepted the position of pilot­
ing the “Thomas Crosby”, mission 
boat on the B.O. Const succeed­
ing Dr, Peter Kelley.
WED. and THURS. - June 29 and 30
Canada <#lfl
The Flying-cst, Fun Lovin-est Adventure That Ever 
Zoomed Across the’Screen!
in  th is city, were guests of r. an d  
Mrs. F . C. B.yall,Y
. Returning: to ,her,Jiome; on Friday 
was Miss Muriel Edith Albers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tpd Al­
bers, of this city; Miss Albers was 
one of the graduates of the Pro 
vincial Normal School In Victoria, 
June 15. She will spend the sum­
mer at her home here. •
In Vernon on Monday and Tues­
day was G. A. Vandervoort, chief 
operating engineer for B.C. Power 
Commission of Victoria. Mr. Van­
dervoort was the guest of T. M. 
Gibson, manager,' Interior Region, 
B.C. Power Commission, a t Mon­
day’s Rotary Club luncheon.
A. R. Peers, of the B.C. Govern­
ment Travel Bureau, Department of 
Trade and Industry, from Vancou­
ver, was . a visitor In Vernon for 
a few days lost ' week. Mr, Peers, 
accompanied by Sanitary Inspector 
E, B. Winstanley, visited tourist 
accommodation in the North Ok­
anagan area. The inspection was 
in connection with the reclassifi­
cation and licensing of all tourist 
i camps and resort accommodation,
I Miss Rhona Fullford, of this city, 
accompanied by Miss Betty Bleack-* 
Icy, of Vancouver, are spending a 
three weeks’ vacation In United 
States. Miss Fullford left Vernon 
on Saturday for the , Coast from 
whore she and Miss Bleackley will 




3:00 p.m.—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.




servative , Political Meet­
ing. ; ,
Saturday, Juno 25— ■
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s » g !,g at this timajj 
it bombslS
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Starring EDMOND O'BRIEN, ROBERT STACK, 
JOHN RODNEY
fpeclal Subject, "Jungle, Mankillors" - Cartoon - Nows
Evenings at 7 and 9 - Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Returning to Vernon from Van­
couver on Tuesday morning after 
I a 10 day visit was Mrs. C, G.
Milne, who is visiting in Vernon 
i for several .weeks. Mrs, Milne, whose.
"ttcAVictMBP-60 guest of hei^brothor°and sister- Francisco, Los Angeles, B(' crn"1®n^  I KCA Victor in’ p̂ lBnd Mrfli p, Morrison, and Redding, before returning to
1 but she spends a good deal of I B.O.
i tim e-w ith Dr. and Mrs, Edward Mrs. O. W. Wilson returned to]
| Best, the latter being Mrs. Mllnos l ycf)terdny ;movning, Wcd-
_  ■ I  , nleco. nesday, from the Const, whore sho |
P n m D i e  Mr and MrR. F, H. O, 'Harrison has been the guest of licr brother,
H O l  l O M I U  M r. a . ,hclr homo Okan- Hector Richmond, fdr a fortnight.
I H l  „ „ B.  « d  p o » .,« .v o u c , Landing lnat » n »  Oiroo Wlill. in VJoJMte. “ “ “
VST* RCA w“ “ ' “ L, 5 ,  ffiS S  C u“S v „ 'c , r  S M S .
Sunday, Juno 26—
10:30 a.m.—Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints,
Tuesday, June 28—
8:00 p.m,—Legion W.A. 
Meeting.
Wednesday, Juno 29—
Betty Cross Dancing Re 
view.
Tills Space Donated to the 
Canadian Legion by
with tpo *u-a tboy vlslted their old homo al from Provin ial Normal School,
amazing sensitivity, plenty o f jo l  | w h o r o t ln j^gmn, Mrs. | M is s  Wilson nccompnnled her
the P0"1 (#1
•III. Empress Theatre
ume oven for outdoor dancing. 
That handaome case 1» of plastic 
and lightweight aluminum with a, 
special, wcather-roslstnnt finish, 
Plays on its self-contained battery 
the second you lift the dial coyer, 
or on AC-DC house current. Its
TTm'rtnnn attended the Jubilee mother home, and will1 Hpond the 
meeting of tho Women's Auxiliary summer In Vernon Witcher par-1 
of the Anglican Dlocoso of Qu’Ap- onts. .
polio, at Indian IIl0,u,l Mrs. J, O. Drysduio, of Vancou-
a momber of tlio bo,ir( f‘ rlJ ver, was a visitor last wook at tho! 
years. Jdnlng bomo of Mrs. J. A. Webster, In this I
was Miss A. p, ITaulson, of “‘Wox, Friday to. .visit
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
8110 Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. - PHONE 070
toURS, . FRI. » SAT1,1 MON. - TUBS. WED.
/vv.-mv. i.«H»v —------ I as mine «. nllt 1 oity, Sho loft on Friday to visit













ous tone of the famous t g l  O5 Canada t̂ /rf“10U J* :1? " T T o k a n l  manager of tho F.-Half Diamond 
“Golden Throat” . . . .  *01 Mr. and “ ' ^  nu rlH o r s mnoh at Skookumohuck. n.O.
r  ngan “ J™ ,, While In Vernon, Mrs. Dryndnlo re-
(SSWtS) Como In for atDomQn8tratlon (a Hlfltor of Mr. linn moll. |nowo<l old friendships with mom-
-lll do !
IHUft 1 I ■ iIt. • • blazing a Droath-1 ^  brl|||Qnt story of crime
E x o r d i a
■ inn., 1 î\ ’ ' * ' IVUUMtUr"
I S i 111 ot cxoltoment from the - > - ..... 7 ;- - ...IBwbavy const to the from; I and punishment with stellar





RECORD SALE STILL 
CONTINUES
MVs. P. Chapman, of BX D ib b e r s  of the local; Older £  ^the
trlot relumed to her homo here a Eastern Star and tho Roboknh 
|few'days ago after two months Lodge. ,
I spent in the °!l!, ™iin,iveH. Former well kitown resident h of
this city, Mr. and Mrs'. M, B. Mor-
Tako Advantngo_ of TLiIh 
’romonaotTr in douH Saving 






%onlnga at 7 and 9:25 In
n,o.
- . "LU(KY TEXAN”.
,iSl
Saturday!and Holidays . „
i «vonlnfl Price*—-Adult* 4Se' Evening Shows at 7 -
& CO. I-TD.







(S ’1%'?hi i t ’it'fh'tU'f T i' ( ‘ 1 1
. 1
I she visited, among other relatives, 
her sister, M rs,, 0- H, • Cray, in 
i Bath. Mrs. Gray will bo ren cm- 
I bovod by many Vernon people, ns 
l site stayed In tills elty fer loh? 
Intervals during the war, ■¥«•«<
I Chapman matlo tlte trip from Oal- 
1 miry to Montreal by Mr; 1 "w 
l across the Atlantic, returning the 
I finmoway,' Coming - to - Ggngda>r,WLVU. 
i her mother, and currently at nor, 
homo bore, is Mrs, Chapman fl 
daughter; Miss Agatha Chapman, 
l in o  has been doing B f« ^ c h  w o ^
I under‘'th e  'Department of.. APBlM 
| Economics, a t C|ttnbtidgo Unlvqi* 
slty, England, ..
•’ t [ iV>v ■" - f
V»y u V.
roll, recently of Ponca Coupe, hnvo 
returned to Vernon to make their | 
homo hero, • Mr, Morrell has Just 
retired from., the provincial Gov­
ernm ent1 service after nearly 401 
years. Nearly 20 of those wore | 
spent ns government agent for ino 
Peace River district, Previous to 
'Wfl 'tretififer^th"'"tlio*' penae River, > 
Mr, Morrell was deputy goyorn- 
mont agent and provlnelnl coUbo- 
tor for the Vernon district, w  
are being wolcomod book 
strict' by a’ wldoy,l5lrplOf pff
A D A M S , 1
The ONLY Candidate Supporting
Free Enterprise Principles Who 
CAN CARRY Yale
Important . . . DON’T SPLIT llih
f r e e  e n t e r p r is e  
V OX E L






% Poge Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
' i i
6 L A S S I F I B D .  M D d> <&
- W  C a S h  w i t h  c o p y  2 c  p e r  w d ,  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c .  S e m i - d i s p l a y  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  i n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
r i # ! i n s e r t i o n s  -75c  p e r  i n c h ,  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r -  
l  r i a g e s ,  d e a t h s ,  c a r d s  o f  t h a n k s ,  5 0 c  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a r g e  
i  o f  2 5 c  w i l l  b e  m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .
J y I ' f o r  Publication Thursdoys, Classified Ads, Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
c. IN­ COMING. EVENTS
C
TieUtlH uvnllnhlu  noon for the  
Ktnxiiu-11'n Glul. S to rk  0«*rby. 1 r«" 
cecils fo r  ra d io  equipm ent ,f«r -H>e 
n e w 'V e rn o n  Jub lleo  Hos|illnl.
NOTICES (Cont.) WANTED TO RENT
t ______ ___ ____ .
TVi't Pythian Slatur* bridge mol crib, 
Thursday, June 30th, 3 _P-H).. Hurrm• <n sum a p.m.***, j Hall, I'rlxos and rvfreahnimts. Sl-3
BIRTHS
kK UM O DK  —  Arlene" and  Beverley 
K erm ode an n o u n ce  th e  arrival In 
w? * th e  V ernon  Jub ilee  Hojpltnl. on 
1 Ju n e  8th. o f  th e i r  baby b ro th e r ,
ia. ,. D ouglas  Hale. ________Si '-1
IN MEMORIAM
& ■ M AYNA HD—In loving memory of- a  
d ea r  h u sb an d  and father, L- M. 
■ »JU> V  M uynard, w ho passed  iiway on*ii,. Tuna "S
llentctn-
Ju n e  38, 1938.
"Clod's G re a te s t  Gift 
brunce."




Otrice rhone 777__Residence- Phone 30JR5 




Kalamalka Hotel, Main Floor 
VERNON, B.C. 64-tf
T R U S S E S  - B E L T S
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service ■
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
97-tf
O W E N  IC A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
Representative
Phone 1086 3404 16th St.
4-tf
T IN S M IT H IN G
See Archie McMcchan 
at
CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
Rear Ed. Foote's Hardware 
PHONE 1094
10-tf
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
. AND FINISHERS




i . - by - I
I Qualified Men and Womon Fitters |
ALAN McDOUOALL 








WANTED TO KENT by reliable  t e n ­
a n t ,  fou r  o r  live roomed Iiouho 
w ith  option to  buy* Hon 1*. Vor- 
non News. ___ _______ L-JT
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
T H E  
H A Y IN G  
S E A S O N  
IS  H E R E !
Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
FOR SA I.E--21-lueh Wood'** nil steel 
separa to r ,  new *39, 1917 J.D., II. It. 
t rae lo r ,  rubber ,  l lgbls .  t94U Case 
pickup baler. 1946 V-8 m o to r  coin* 
pietc w ith  transmWsloii.  No rea-  
M,liable (lifer refused. L, Tod  rick, 
Westwobl. Phone H \  **-«
FOB KAI.U P.'ST Cliev. e a r  cu t (Iowa 
to l igh t  delivery. Good ru b b e r  and
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
eiiutiu' hi la i r  No licence
/ or ba tK 'ty .  l*ri»'o $100 cuah* Ju h u  
I’urr , M iira .J iV . _ __________
FOR KALE— Ford 2- ton  Hat deck 
mitl <i\unp tMick tton. Suit*-
able for o rchard  and  fa i in  use. 
Will sell us is. Nell an d  Nell Ltd.,
Slim limb St.___ _____________ SDdp
S-eyUnder GUIs, 4-Edit SALE „ .door redan. T h is  ca r  cani tie seen
lit Nell and  Nell Id l, office, 2709 
•jOlli St. Hudm wtlb ear. e l - t p
FoTt S M .E_l'M2 2-tou ln lc r in i l io n -
iiI i la t  ruck. In good eoiidUtoii. 
Price $ 1 Appl y u l  4002 . . l i  
St. Phone 819. 31-.P
r'i 11 \111,7:Y DAVIDSON nioiorcyeli,
u»r IMhhut
p.m. I lux I' l l. Vernon. .11- .p
irilir^yTxl d‘V '-20 ac io  fill III, 4 ilOleli
In a lfa lfa ,  ba lan ce  In p a s tu re s  and  
wood lot. Seven loom  iducci 
lioil.-c, la rg e  e b n k i l i  l i i ' i in ' « « "  
o th e r  f.n in build ings . S-chnol bqy 
c ream  t o n  l> amt rouH' pasae*
|iv»„ Tills  p roper ty  Is w m ib  lo o k ­
ing Into, p m ..... lorIm m ediate  |.oseession, y.,.un . \ \  m.
K ejin - ' .  lea l  e tu te  nee  ill, - .0 8  
H allia rd  A ir .  , Nejit to C apito l
_Then I re . P lmne I n . ________ _ j m J .
F tl l l  S A L E —Eoiir-iooin h o m e  on 50 
x (nil foot lot. In good loealloll. 
T h is  t in .p e iD  has t - e n  once.li to 
the  lowest l lg m e  l-o.-.-jble M  l 
Utiiek sale. Pull p r ice  LdlOO. 
S2000 dovv 11 paym ent and  lialauee 
In th ree  yearly  puj mount. Apply 
lit Will. K earns, real e s t a te  agen t.  
2908 P a rn a r d  Ave., next to  t *iplli,l
T hea t i  e, Pliolie_ D T. _______  : n ~>
9(i0~At'HES of land lo r  sale. Gone 
soil,  1O0 cu lt iva ted .  S u itab le  for 
d a iry  farm. 7- loom  log  house and  
8- room log limin'.  I’m lb ch icken  
house  Mifl p r im ar ies .  S i tu a ted  on
■7iTsT vNlrAHP. loon mileii, for sale, 
' o r  t r ad e  ,ny J9',o can i ty  for *700.
llos i i .  V, in >mi NeyvSj___  ^ |~rI
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
KlOij’lSTK KK h ^ h ‘»rlh»»rn litJUMH, 
v i r io n s  an«'s, nno hohiwr hfiiol 
milk* tl: al.so yoarlmkr. *»un. John
W ilkinson, «»U'nriU*n, tSalmoii Aim.
1 UFl* HllKKl'HKl1 Hr
H rrk sh iro  v ra n l ln t f s  for snlo. Also
H o r n -D r a u lic  
P u sh -O ff H a y  
S ta c k e r s
r» snvvx anti l hoar, nil w ith  p a p e rs  
Un\ 1. The Vornon N«wa
f f y o y -
PEACE Of PAIND
Itiifiot.' i ioi r» • . |
Echo Lake, If. nillea <>art of Lum- 
hy.* Some tim ber .  W 111 fell  o r  
t r a d e  for  p ro p e r ty  In Vernon. A p ­
ply  a t  H am m ond Shoe R ep a ir
Shop. Vernon. Hd'.________ __- 9 - t t
Hli,,'T"'.\T'UPS full b ea r in g  o re l iard .
■I i.'. miles from Vernon, Variety . of* apples, red Delicious, red Mr- 











IIIH'MI, | *, I II I H ( , ................. _ ' . , t a
th le s  and  Jobnal lum *. »8.iiHi. l ln l l
casli. b .Panel1 yt a r ty  paym ents .  
Apply Wm. K earns ,  rea l e s ta te  
ag en t .  2'.'liS Gurnard  Avc. Next to
C apito l TbeaU ’e. 1'holl*' .Dm .__ 'P G
PoU *KA LE--StX  2ti-acre lots,  th ree  
m iles  s o u th e a s t  L nvlngton, one 
m ile  so u th  and  t ’-j m iles  w est oil
WANTED— Well bred  Middle UUU'c, 
n imuilt nml HiiiiniL »* Piti.*
t* p a r t ic u la r s  to Ik A. Dunlop, JLIt* 
3, Kelowna, ltd'. _________”i l 2
*  LOADERS 
+ SWEEP RAKES
G o f f s . \LE---itlomle Docker puppies. 
Six w eeks  old. from  reg is te red  
stock, r h o n e  911,3. A rm s tro n g ,  or
w r i t e  Gtix 203. ____________
“SA LE —Tien c a n a r ie s  w a n t  if
Miil Road. Black hmtny soil, sotm 
ptirtiallv elenred and easily pul 
In crop* I'i lee Jf.u per acre and up. !,-or unlek sale, fume right 
out and pick your lot now. 9 
Illec, Box 1153, Vernon, lid'.
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
SPYER &*COUSINS
M o r t g a g e  L o a n s  
I n s u r a n c e  









Oscar Evans 317L1 
' Colin Curwen 768L
VERNON, B.C.
A g e n ts  lo r
Y O R K S H IR E  SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
an d
IN VESTM ENT D EPA R TM EN T  
CANADA L I F E  ASSURANCE CO.
Steve
23-tf
KUU .♦ .m n  ............  . .home: a lso  lenvo o rd e r s  fo r  s ing ,  
ers. Phone 6401,1. -IDljy
Available for Immediate 
Delivery
WANTED—L ivestock ; c a t t le ,  hogs 
and  veal calves. D ick  G a^ ? “; 
P h o n e  67.3R _____________  l ° t f
FOR SALE—Two fresh  cows. A. 
Juke in an .  2310 34th St., Yernon.
W ILL FIT A N Y TRACTOR FOR SA LE— 3-m onth  <>}danil fryers .  Phone 13QL2._




D . D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
L a te s t  X -R ay  Equipment
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave. East 
H o u rs :  3 to  G 
Office N o t  Open Thursdays
F o r  t h a t  re p a i r  o r  o v e rh au l  job, 
w rite  A. N. ROSOMAN, Mara, B.C. 
E x p e r t  w o rk  g u a ra n te e d  on a ll  in ­
s t ru m e n ts .  P ian o s  tu n e d  and  re- 
oaired . 24_t f |
L A N D S C A P IN G
BY E X P E R T  LANDSCAPE 
A RC H ITEC T
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —  F o r  
f u r th e r  in fo rm ation ,  write B ox  2, 
f— The V ernon  News, 14-tf
24-tf R easo n ab le  R a te s  —  F re e  E s t im a te s  I C a t e r p i l l a r
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 B a rn a rd  Ave.
^NOTICES 28-tf
j It Is High Time to Think of
,f  Y o u r  N e x t  W in te r ’s  
» F u e l
IM POUNDED Ju n o  19 th  a t  b o u th  
V e rn o n  Pound —  1 Bay  Mare, 
b ra n d  w i th  sm all  2 u n d e r  la rg e  i. 
shou lder ,  a lso  has  a  s t r a p  a n d  I 
bell; 1 L ig h t  F il ly ,  sm all  b ra n d  on 
le f t  s h o u l d e r ; - 1 J e n n y  Mule. If 
no t  c la im ed  b efo re  Ju ly  . 1 s t  w i l l l  
be sold a t  Pound  a t  2 p.m. on t h a t  
da te .  ■ ‘ ■ 31- -  I
See Them ot
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
John Deere |
Phone 409 or 1159
VERNON, B.C.
P I P E
All th e  p ipe  from  th e  Old V a n ­
co u v er  H o te l  now fo r  sale!  All 
sizes, b lack  and  ga lvan ized .  
F u l l y  reconditioned .  E x c e l le n t  
shap’e. F i t t i n g s  anil v a lv e s  g a l ­




135 P o w e l l  St. -  V ancouver ,  ^B.C.
R EV EN U E PR O PE R TY  for  sa le— 
Stucco  7-room hoUM‘ and  bixtn, 
a lso  8-room co t tag e .  R e v e n u e . In­
com e $83 m onth ly ,  l ’rlce 16,300. 
T h is  m e a n s  In te re s t  o t  a lm o s t  lfi 
p e rcen t  b n  y o u r  inves tm en t.  Ueu- 
son f o r ’ so i l ing  is t h a t  o w n e r  Is 
le av in g  It. C. Apply 3105 I5tll M.,
V ernon . ________  -l0--p
fall w hea t,
Money for homes, apartments, bust 
ness, repayable from 2 to 35 years, 




FOR SA L E —7 ac res  in
1H m iles  s o u th  of A rm s t ro n g  mi 
m a in  h ig h w ay ,  w ith  new  3-rooiimd 
c o t t a g e  w i th  screened  porch, e l ­
e c t r ic i ty  and  city w a te r ,  new 
w oodshed, a lso  ch icken  house  P< 
ft . bv 30 ft. P rice S25o» cash . A p ­
ply T. K. M erklcy , 11.11:5. A rm ­
s t ro n g .  30-2P
F O R  QUICK, eff ic ien t sa le s  service, 
lis t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i th  us. We 
have  c l i e n ts  fo r  ev o ry  ty p e  of 
p ro p e r ty .
FIT Z M A U R IC E  
H om es,  F a r m s ,  B usinesses .
LISTINGS WANTED
In Farm Property, Homes and Businesses.
We h av e  In q u ir ie s  fo r  p ro p e r ty  
o f  e v e ry  descr ip tion .
FOR S A L E —A sem i-b u n g a lo w , four 
bedroom s, liv ing  room, d in in g  
room, k itch en  and  b a th ;  a lso  g a r ­
ag e  am i woodshed. H ouse  Is c e n ­
t r a l ly  lo ca ted  and in good c o n d i­
tion. W il l  t r a d e  fo r  b u n g a lo w  In 
Vernon. Mrs. W. kv. T ay lo r ,  Lox 
1529. E n derby .  U. CV 30-3p
Wm. Kearns Realty
::908aBAUNAUl> AVE. PH O N E  1C7
30-tf
NOTICE
IN T H E  M A TTER of th e  e s t a te  of 
WILIAM COUUT1CE POUND, d e ­
ceased.
NOTICE IK H E R E B Y  GIVEN th u t  
nil  persons  h av in g  c la im s  ag a in s t  
th e  e s ta te  of W il l iam  ( 'o n r t ice  
Pound, la te  of Verpon, B.O., who 
• died a t  Vernon, It.!’., on the 3rd djty 
o f  Ju n e .  1949, a re  requ ired  on o r  b e ­
fore tbo 31st d ay  of Ju ly , 1919, to 
d e l iv e r  or send by p rep a id  l e t te r  full 
p a r t i c u l a r s  of th e i r  c la im s, duly vor 
Bled, to  G uy P. I iagna ll  and  Allan 
O ourtlce  Pound, E x ecu to r s  of the 
Will o f  the  sa id  deceased, a t  3332 
B a rn a rd  Avenue, Vernon, ll.C.
AND T A K E  NOTICE th a t  n f t e r  
th e  la s t -m e n t io n e d  d a te  the  said E x ­
ecu to r s  will  proceed  to  d is t r ib u te  
th e  a s s e ts  o f  th e  said  deceased 
a m o n g  th e  perso n s  en t i t led  th e re to  
h a v in g  reg a rd  o n ly . to  th e  c la im s of 
w h ich  they  shal l  th en  have  notice.
DATED a t  V ernon, B.O., the  33rd 
(lay of June ,  1949.
GUY T \  BAONALL 
ALLAN O. POUND
E x ecu to rs .
By. G a lb ra i th  & Crowe,
2921 B a rn a rd  Ave.,
Vernon. B.C’., _ „
T heir  Solic itors. 31-3
AUCTION SALES
A U C T IO N  S A L E
F O R  KALE— F o u r- ro o m  house w ith  
m o d e rn  p lu m b in g  on lot 20 x  1_20. 
iced for q u ick  sale. 1* nil price
jC.UOO. $3000 down p ay m en t ,  b a l ­
ance  as  ren t .  A pply  a t  \ \ m .  
K e a rn s ,  re a l  e s ta te  ag e n t .  *908 
B a rn a rd  Ave., n ex t  to C apito l 
T h e a t r e .  P hone  167^______ .11-1
ForM r. A. E. Udy, 2 miles 
north of Larkin ond 4  miles 
south of Armstrong on
30-1
C A P IT O L  M O T O R S
4.ft- F i r  W ood. 4 ft . Birch Wood, 
16 a n d  12 inch  F i r  Wood, 8 f t .  
Tie Slabs, 14 inch  Slabis, 14 a n d  
16 Inch S labs  and-E dg ings .
You sav e  conaidcrably-by o rd e r ­
in g  y o u r  s l a b s , ' s l a b s '  find ‘e d g ­
in g s  now  In fu ll load  lots. You- 
w il l  h av e  to  p ay  extra n e x t  
. w in te r ,  so season:, your , own- 
Ai;*orfy wood. B u y  now . Cash i s  ex -  
' F: pccted .  , '  :■ ■
; Q uali ty ,  M os tly  All Fir S a w d u s t  
O rder  -Now .
I D IN E  a t  L an d in g  Lodge, O k an ag an
L an d in g ,  B.C:. 5 m iles  fro m  Y er-  
non. W e  specialize in  n in k - ic a  I 
ch ick en s .  W e e k -d a y s  fro m  -6 u n t i l  1 
VI p.m. S u n d ay s  a n d  h o l idays  1 
- f rom  12 noon u n t i l  12 p.m; A udi 
• a lso  o v e r-n ip h t .  c a b in s  an d  m o to r  
b oa t .  F r e d  Gavin , P h o n e  GiJR. ^
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to  la y  f loor  ti les 
an d  lino leum . All w o r k  g u a r a n ­
teed .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e r y th i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H om o” 
PH O N E  71 VERNON, B.C.
64-tf
CALL OUR
“W r e c k e r ”
The Beat In the Valley
FOR KALE— Farm s, homes, b u s i ­
n esses .  Wo hav e  som e v e ry  good 
p ro p e r t ie s  and  p rices  a r c  rvrfsolv­
ab le .  F o r .  full p a r t i c u l a r s  ap p ly  a t  
Wm. K fi i rn s ,  rea l  e s t a te  . aueii t ,  
29(18 -B arnard  Avc. N ex t  to  C a p i­
to l  T l ie a trc .  l ’hono i _______31-1
NOW IS  T H E  T IM E  to  th i n k  a b o u t  
. w a rm  s w e a te r s  y o u  - will . • need 
t h i s  fall.' ,M r s . : W . C lar ldge ,  R.TL 
1. O y am a ,  B.C.. w i l l  be  p leased  to  
t a k e  y o u r -  o rder . ,-;  I tcasonab le
 ̂ _ cbtOTJ?CS.'■ ■ ■ ••• ■> ■' •’■■■• .
^ > S t l e w hcnCyon"neeTV iy m o s t .  ' 1 \ bo\ i  W 1U .  START regul5 fn d a 'v ^ c o m 3 ■’ -  oau l ln B  d o n e . '  commercially: T ies ,!  f r o m  V ern o n  every  Monday, com 
it L u m b e r , ' - F ru i t ’ a n d  Vegetables.;
t t  p a y s  to  stay«VfUh„iour,  r e g u l a r  ]
'  ‘ " "  ........ p ly ------  -------
D . B A S A K A B A
PHONE 515
f r  r  r  
m c n c in g  Ju n e  27. F re d  M urray, 
r e p re se n t in g  B u rn s  & Co. Ltd., 
V ancouver .  31-1
30-1
B U L L D O Z IN G
niONE 985
$  A * L  (Johnny) IAcGHEE
r .. I Bulldozer Contractor
I 1' KotJorn Equipment
‘ V Basement Digging,
i v Landscaping, Road Buildinc 





3903 27th Avenue 
(Formerly 510 «Lal<e Drive)
65-tf
■i I-;':'./’
, ‘ *■ PICTURE FRAMING
' i'1'*  ̂:rlng Your .Pictured toI x' s» ns* Ipv na ft-1 shaa Be Framedi, »*j: i. by .Our Experienced Men. *
f - x i  CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Everything for Your Home” ’ 
HONE ,71 ■' .VERNON, ■ fi.C.
/ iv i j®  h :, ' 72.
T Y PEW R ITER S, C ash  R eg is te rs ,  
S ca le s  bought,  so ld  a n d  repaired . 
H u g o  Smaltz ,  T y p e w r i te r  Shop, 235 
'  B a rn a rd  Ave„ V ernon. P h o n e  167.
(4-lD tl
Consult Onr
EXPERT BODY & FENDER. 
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY & PAINT JOBS
P H O N E  3 72
90-tf
W atch ,  Clock an d  J e w e l le ry  R e­
pa irs  a t  F. B. J acq u es  & Son. Q u a l­
ity  se rv ice  g u a ra n t e e d  24 h o u rs  : If 
necoHnarv. l-'hone 464. Vernon. 76-tr
NO PAIN from corn o r  callous y o u ’ll 
. Iiuvo, If -you’re  su re  to uso Lloyd s 
Corn  Salve. 50c ■u t  Vernon D rug  
and  Nolan Drug. 31-1
K E E P  FO OT-H APPY  w ith  Icc-MInt. 
Relieve ach ing ,  b u rn in g  feet. 5»c 
and  $1.00 a t  V ernon  D ru g  nnd 
Nolan D rug . _______ 31-1
A u to m o b i le 'K e y s  m ad e  w hile  you 
wait,  fo r  a n y  m a k e  o f  ca r ,  fo r  any  
model. V ern o n  G arag e .  P h o n e  67., 43-tf
SU P P O R T ’4:ho K ln am en 's  Club S to rk  
Derby. Three, cash  prizes. 31-2
HELP WANTED
A TTENTIO N  H i g h  School Ktildcnts 
—O p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a  lim ited  n u m ­
b er  o f  applicant!! w i th  son lnr m a ­
t r ic u la t io n  s t a n d in g  to  become a r ­
t ic led  Htudonld In C h a r te re d  Ac- 
c o n n (a n t ’s offlco In th e  O k a n a g a n  
V alley .  A pply  In ow n lianclwrU- 
Ing  to  Box 14, V ern o n  News.








W e  m a k e  th e m  to y o u r  re q u i re ­
m en ts .  B eau t i fu l  m a te r i a l s  to 
choose from. G u a ra n te e d  s a t i s ­
fac t io n .  . __
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y o u r  H om e”
PH O N E  71 VERNON. B.C.66-tf
FOR SALE—4-room house on cor­
ner lot outside city limits. Low 
taxes, good garden, some young 
fruit trees: water lit 'house.. Price 
$2,800“ bl' $3,300 furnished. W. 
Itarras, North end. Mara- Kt.
2S-3l>
WED., 29th JUNE, 1949 
at 1 :30 p.m.
20 head of dairy cattle and 
young stock
2 brood sows
W A N T E D — A fair ly  la rg e  f a u n  s u i t ­
ab le  fo r  m ix ed  fa rm in g ,  p r e f e r a b ­
ly on la k e  o r  a l l - y e a r  s t r e a m — 
p'art wooded b u t  w ith  cons ide rab le  
p a s t u r e  and  h ay  _ land. i ’.O. Lox
Milking mochine and sundry 
farm implements
S E A l.ED  T E N D E R S  TO PURCHASE 
OYAMA COMMUNITY CLUB 
SPORTS GROUND 
Sealed tendcra  -will be received by 
th e  u n d e rs ig n ed  up  to m idnigh t .  
P.D.S.T.. o f  J u ly  15, 1949, for the  
p u rc h a s e  of 3.177 ac re s  of land 
s i tu a te d  III O y am a ,1 M.C.: now kn o w n  
a s  th e  "O yam a S p o r ts  G round.” th e  
leg a l  d esc r ip t io n  b e in g  Lots  1, 2. 3 
anil f rac t ion  of 4, S.K.Vl, Sec, 11, Tp. 
■14, P lan  B 3735. T h e re  be ing  a r e ­
s e rv e  ten d e r  o f  T H R E E  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($3,000.00) on  th is  parce l  
o f  land. Possession o f  tho land  to  be 
on S ep tem b er  1. o r  a t  th e  close of 
th e  1919 b aseba l l  season, w h ich ev er  
is th e  ea r l ies t .
T h e  h ig h es t  o r  an y  te n d e r  n o t  ne-  
^essa r i jy ^accep to d .  *
F u r t h e r  d e ta i ls  an d  d escr ip t ion  of 
th e  p ro p e r ly  m a y  be o b ta in ed  from  
th e  u n ders igned .
R. A. BROWN.
S ecre ta ry ,
O y am a  C om m unity  Club, 
O yama, B.C. 31-1
Terms cosh
ti85. KevelstoUiv I»*C 31-1
FOR SALE—English saddle: larpc quantity of roof- slates, VNew,"
* ■ - ancakd.
MODERN four-room housu under construction. X5araj.ee, beautiful 
lot, best residential district* threw 
blocks from city centre. Less than cost price. Apply 2007 SCth St., 
■Phone 444L. _Ak.l£
made in Belgium;wtwo p e  . Haddl^s; all white ,%rihmel range/ complete with reservoir’fincl^anw-f
P H O N E  3L 4
74-tt




Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor *
W A N T E D — Legal M onog rap h er  for 
V anciiuvor law  office. Good full-, 
a ry .  P lease  g ive p iu lU iu la rs  noil 
exporience , ago an d  iniir ltul s ta -  
tiiM to llox 10, V ern o n  Ncwa, ;
 ̂2906 32nd Btreet
fflco 1029 .  I'honuB . Rob. 117-L-3
VERNON, B.O.
70-tf
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
■ House Wiring 
Repairs 
Alterations 
, ^  705 38th Ave. "Pfiono S13L
fiO-tf
■ ’!' F o r
yi f lMW BEXTJ0R DRY CLEANING
"liltMj, ,) ' , 1 ALTERATIONS
i h ^ j r  Work Guarnnteod Satisfactory
BWAN'CLEANlOIlB 
' ' ‘ 1,011AND TAIhOIlH 




ERNEST 0 . WOOD 
1 Cand Surveyor
l i





ForB etU r 
Bho# Reptlr*
HUNTER AND OLIVER
' Tfafl Bhoo nonplUI'
17.
M A L E 'H E L P  WANTED —- Man for 
n i l - ro u n d  w ork , ateaily Job. Ap 
jply Vernon Sinnm liiiundry, 31-1 
AS' ANT E ll  ............Maid o r  d o n n in g  w om an 
for G ran g e  Hotel,  References ;^  ^
E X P E R IE N C E D
wugiiM, Phone 1 2111.3.•~n»iW'â rî iiâ ragjan’jai'»nCTr̂ iiâ
(loudI'll I ii mil's. 81 -Up.uaru.:r,ir rm.,-:.
WORK WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  llulldoxer drive 
for 2 y ea rs  m a k in g  roads, etc 
P h o n e  120X, o r  w r i te  l lox  11134. 
Vernon. H.C. It 1 - 1[i..........  1 *■
LOST AND FOUND
TFOUND ~ - P u lr  of m en 's  m im in g  
shoes, O wner may elnlrn sumo by 
on ll lng  nl. the Vernon Nows nnd 
p av in g  Mr th is  .'nil, Nick Mtlutyn 
skI, i Vermin, ___  1 HIetwtt-Mr .....  ................ 1 imi" 1 ■*
FOR RENT
't'O Itl'iNT- liiiiilnx, 4 rooiriM, iniiiler 
liallii'oiiiii, electi'le w a te r  lienter. 
■ fiininee, llimr coverluu , window 
nliudeii. Apply a t  2802 iKilh tit, >
31-11
FDR REN Tw-Heinl-f iir ii lnhed miilie 
nice I'nr couple, No ehlldren,_ ti 
dog, Apply to 11407 32ml Ht„ vni 
mm, o r  I'liomi 7II2L, 81*1
FUR RENT —~ Conifortnhlo housu 
s leop lng  mom, E ld e r ly  geii llema 
o r  . lin ly  ii i'ufemul. I'liomi' B88Y 
870(1' ll iinmi'd Ave, ( _____ __!lI »1
tf
MOT 'PLATE and  use of stove, d o  
2 ronimi uiifiii'iilshinl. o r  will  nr- 
n in g o  lo Hull, L ad y  p re fe rred  
82112' until Ave, _ _ _ _ _  a is l j j
F o it llENT— Partly furnished suit . 
8 large uttraelivo rooms with 
iireakfast nook, JI2HL Plensant 
VuHe;v R o a d ,______ «<*1
7(5)1 11PlN'j'~~Kfml(irn Hiilf-poiRalnoc
1 l-rnoin* huIIo, . API’ly 8106 JlMt
Ave,i p hone 1118. ’ " ~ 28-tf
Wilt itloW^TuTditioin fqr .mini by
week r,r month. 11407 87tH Avo
„  L1> lil* ‘lJ  IJJSi_______ ____ 81»)p
IFTTlT RdiiNT—tkin il 'n r la l if ir i i i i iepm g
l Slmmons^Woodworklng/Coc
. oaiunet jMfAK»na’,;'iyi'..'V 
DERAIL WORK
, uC. V. Simmons 
■lONKl w  • "-'""aioi 'antirAvomm
.N . ' , ’ ,< M ■ ... 1 J f l . t f
n r i i i rrra y n m r a p o r o
P a r a d e  pii ,fiK1 h An nun 11 *»■»•*»•• 10 - Hunrtoy. -'Jiuie Silt Ii, jit tho ftAlvit- flo» Arpiy Citadel, Mn.lnr nenrge 'o, .Meoreliiry of (lie Lodge,W Ure tv  . ..
t i  orrieltv^tfL ... ’
m om , Close In, 8418 27th Avenue 
1 I'liomi 81IIL1. ' 8 1 .If
7(5H l'ti;iN,r ~ f „ „ ‘ge fuinlnli(id house
^ W l̂ S ^ ^ - * cui'-sF8?Tl
WflttM..flTVWhMOM' stay "at tlio
pjeiiHant Valley Auto Court, l’lmne46.
Ji 'tm R E N T — JI-i'ooiu mil In, p r lva  ( 
Imlli an d  d u ra t io n .  P lmne 0flHIi i
Wi'it itENT~-Large,' well’, funTiTshm
’ ‘ ” ' i l ------ -----,,l]adrnoin, VammT now. l ' l iuuo ,781 It
jiiUrtNINlliiil'i " f̂eupTuir'“TfoiTin̂ ’Tjirrent, J'lume Bill.___ 81-Ip
IT IT O F F i) I»")n w .  Imitii ilifiuTjSv
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
S u p e r io r  A u to  B o d y  
S h o p
802 34th Btroot < Phono DU
:■ 4-tf
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAM EH — 
L ln k - l le l t  Hpcnder Kliovels, Ore lies, 
D rag l in es ;  Adnins Road Graders! 
Llllli'Cni'd llrus, lllaelc Top Rniiil 
M nin tenanee  Equlprrienl.; O w e n  
Llainsliell ll i ickels and  Rook (.1 n ip­
ples; T, L, Kmlth Uomirete Mix. 
ers ; C la rk  l'’o rk l l f t  T rm d ts ;  Nel­
son B u ck e t  Loadera for  Htodtpila 
nnd Know Rutnovul; Rlen Portab le  
< eii tr lfugul P 111ni>h; N a t i o n a l  
Ih 'agllue Herupnni and  ll iieknts; 
Natloiml All Hteel Gasoline llnlslsl 
Niillouul Porln lde  Hawinllls; Na­
tional Rotary. Hureeus and  Convoy, 
nrs, . F u l l  In fo rm at ion  from Na- 
t Until I Muclil iiery Co, Idd,, Van.
_emiyiir, ll.C. ■ 2ll«lf
ED It HA I ,!'!• -1 lltli MusNiiy flarFL3i(1
. - . - ..........., .......... ,
d u s t  liurner with n td r^ i  lrrtmxoTini
piece bedroom su i te  like '  ne.Vy; 
sm all  all enamel w b l t e ' i c e  rofrjtf— 
e ra to r ;  C lare Jew el c ream  enamel 
ra n g e :  DeLaval tab le  model Junior 
c ream  se p a ra to r ;  g e n t 's  bicycle: 
h igh  cha ir :  w ard robe  t r u n k :  (lower 
■ riots, a l l  sixes: B ab y - ten d a .  H un t’s. 
• . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  ___  . 31-1
HEWING MACH I NICK, new  motors 
an d  co n tro ls ; '  r ep a i r ,  to  an y  ma­
chine, biiUonliole a ttachm ents ,  
hen is t l teh in g ,  b u t to n s  covered. The 
Hewing Shop anil U s e d  FiirnlUirc 
.Store, 031 H arvey  Ave., Kelowna, 
H.C.' Phone 12511. '29.tr,
MALI, T W O -M A N  CHAIN HAW, 
a u to m a t ic  clulcli . Chisel - todlli 
cha in .  Sparc  cha in  and  tool lilt. 
P r ice  $118(1 cash, o r  t r ad e  for one- 
m a n  saw, b a lance  cash . Art. Xot- 
te rg ie e n ,  Mura, H.C'. 31-1
IERHEV COW. 5 y e a r s  old; big type 
J e r s e y  sh o r th o rn  heifer ,  good unny 
m i lk e r .  T ru n k  Ipml trcii-pnips, 
w illow, m es t ly  long. W. C. 
Hehnlt!!, G rnndv lew  Bunch, Grind- 
rod, ll.C. _ 3D IP
MAT. HASSEN AND SONS 
Auctioneers
1 TSfcht mo'iTifrn .ntiitrtme'tits, 
utfell ro o m s . . O w n er’s su ite ,  
-..-irrre'n Apply r o r t m e c  n tr te i ,  
JOO^STtii Pt. O pposite  Courthoufle, 
jVcrnon, IbU. ' ■ i!7-4p
V d • Armstrong,,.B. C.;"‘
30-2
in  ACRES l l rs t  c lass  orchurd , m o s t­
ly in b e a r in g :  pears ,  ap r ico ts
p lu m s  and  a  lew  apples , p runes  
and  peaches. Very heavy  crop 




FOR KALE—G arag e  an d  se rv ice  wta. 
l in n . In  it ve ry  good location . Lot, 
bu ild ing ,  eq u ip m en t  and  stock. 
L a rg e  living, q u a r t e r s  up s ta irs .  
H I-W ay  G arage ,  I .umby, H.C.
3ll-3p
150 FOOT FRONTAGE on Jvaliirniil- 
lui Lake, l lnest buicli,  e r te it ,  
co t ta g e s ,  now  e a rn in g  $P(L m o n th ­
ly. Good g a rd en  land. Phone 
1121* .7. P. Doth. 23-1 (
•H O U SE 'N O R  KALE, l Mi ac res ,  I’qit 
room s. $34Oil, o r  t r a d e  fo r  good 
c a r  as '  p a r t  pay m en t .  .Apply  • Box 
687, V ern o n , '  31-’
T EN D ER S FOR FOAL 
(W es te rn  P rovinces) 
HEALED T E N D E R S  nddrcsseil to 
Hie und ers ig n ed  and  endorsed  ."Ten- 
der  lo r  Coal for W es te rn  Provinces" 
will be received u n t i l  3 p.m. (E.IX 
S.T.) W ednesday, J u n e  29. 1949, for 
the  supp ly  of coal fo r  the  Dominion 
ll ii ildings nnd E x p e r im en ta l  F a rm s  
and S ta t ions ,  th ro u g h o u t  tho P ro v ­
inces of Manitoba, KnaUalchuwnti, 
A lb e r ta  and  B rit ish  Columbia,
FO R  HALE— New stu cco  hoiiuu, 
x22 ft. on lo t  6(1 ft. x 150 ft. $195 
ciisli. Simp. 3803 23rd Kb, Phone 
607 Y. ■ 31-1
FOR HALE— Well dlisiihi I eel 7 CD. ft. 
Ice box, excellent condit ion . Priced 
rea so n ab ly  for q u ick  sule. Phone 
8121,3 i i f lc r  5 p.m. ______  . 31-1
'OR HALE— B ungalow , fo u r  rooms 
an d  b a th ,  on 43rd Ave. Apply 3391 
43rd Avo. .l()-.3p
S T R A W B E R R IE S  F o i l  KALE, .Sun­
d ay  and  W ednesday . B r in g  your 
ow n eonta lneru . Stove Herlmn,
L a v I n g 11 in,_____ _________  31-lp
Spear '&
T W O  ACRES or  less  o u ts id e  mt> 
llmllM w a n te d . fo r ' lu m ie n l te .  Phone 
662LII, 31-lP
rW O  MAN PO W ER  SAW. .
■ Jni'kiioi) chiimplon for wnle or Iriulc 
fo r  car.  Apply C ap H o lM u io rs ,  Ver-
iioil. _______ ’ ■ 81 - 11
FOR HALE—Cheap. A rm y (liuls,
24x31), Apply 3402 18tll Av».,
phonq 7884.3 b e tw een  5 and fi 
n.m, , ■ 25-1 f
’IVI'i ROOM .modern home, one year 
old, on lo t  60x1(10. Phone 4061,1.
:;n-2p
TW O LOTH for sale. 4113 2 7 th (i.St,
ForiDH of  tonder  w i t h  speeltlcn- 
tloiiH and  condltlunH a t ta c h e d  can be 
ob ta ined  from the P u ro h as ln g  Agent, 
D ep a r tm en t  of Public  Works, O t­
taw a ;  tho District. R esident Archi­
tect, W inn ipeg ,  Mnn,; th e  District
Sealed  ten d e rs  w ill  bo received up 
u n t i l  noon, Ju ly  12, 1949, by th e  
Chlefi F o re s te r ,  Vic tor ia ,  for th e  c o n ­
s t ru c t io n  o f  a. w a r e h o u s e  a t  V ernon  
n .  C. . ■;■
P lan s  and  specifications m ay  be 
o b ta in ed  front th e  F o r e s t  R a n g e rs  
a t  Vernon a n d  'P e n t i c to n ,1 th e  D is ­
t r i c t  F o re s te r ,  Kamloops, o r  the 
C hief  F o res te r ,  V ictoria, on a d e ­
posi t  o f  $5.00, w hleh  will be r e fu n d ­
ed upon re tu rn  o f  th e  pluns, etc., iri 
good condit ion  w ith in  th i r t y  days.
The. low est o r  a n y  ten d e r  n o t  no 
cessn rlly  a c c e p te d . .
T en d ers  m u s t  be su b m it ted  In an  
envelope  m a r k e d  "T en d er  fo r  the  
C o n s tru c t io n  of H unger '  S ta t io n  
B u ild ing  a t  Vernon.".
3f-2
R esiden t A rch itec t ,  S aska toon ,  Husk.; 
u 'D is t r ic t ,  R es iden t  A rch itec t ,  ClH.
INSURANCE
S T R A W B E R R IE S , .$5,1111 p i | r ( ('.line, 
O rd e r  curly . Money will) (mlcr, 





gnr.v ,‘ Alta.:  and th e  D is t r ic t  Uesl 
den t A rch itec t ,  Victoria, II. C,
T en d e rs  should  lie mode on the 
formti supplied  by the  D epartm ent 
and  In accordance  w ith  d e p a r tm e n t ­
al specl llcutlons and  conditions a t ­
tached  the re to .  Coal dcu lers '  licence 
n u m b ers  m u s t  lie g iven  when te n ­
dering .  , , ■ ...
Tho  D epnrtm ent rese rves  the 'r igh t  
to d em and  from a n y  successful lon- 
ilerer, before  n w o rd in g  the order, u 
secu r i ty  d eposi t  In th e  form of a 
eerllf led cheque  on It C hartered  han k  
In Camidit, made p ayab le  in the  
o rd e r  of Hie ilnmiunitilo  tho Minister
R IP E  K’l’lt AWHKIt III EK, Pleklng 
Monday and Thiirialny, Pimm 
1351.. Illllll Ave. Eitsl, i 1’, llleliei',
' :t I - 211
F l)R  HAl.l'l— Mix tw o niolornln onr 
radio . Vernon T ire  Ut VuIciiiiI/.Inu 
Kliop, 2X01 31 sI. Hi. Lii 31-lp
Row (Jimp T ra e lo r  on rulil ier with 
one-w ay disc with six foul gniln
box. Price $1800, Used line seusnii, 
W rllo  A. .1, Marunda, p.o , Box 
0112, K elow na, II,P,, or plmun Kn•
F o i l  HALE-—One coal s to k e r  fur­
nace. H, P. (I lirlstsen, Vernon, ill-1 
;16" mTM , a TTg IIH FAMToii'A.'^Taries 
eolored p ictures .  ' Plliille 616, 31-1
DON'T GAATBLEI 
Drive sa fe ly  by tho  fo l low ing  rulens 
|, Obey a ll I raffle s ig n s  an d  s ignals .
2. Kim Hint y o u r  cu r  In k e p t  In good 
ru n n in g  order,
3. A sk  for  com ple te  Imiurnnoo cover-
ngo w ith  i _
Zurich General Accident &  
Liability, Insurance Co, Ltd.
The HLrongost (Janimlty Company 
In  tho World
FOR HALE...Miircnni cur rmilii, VVhit I.
__qire)’HV , t!jj III Jl lqlpHI.,.. . . J11 -





W E PICK IIP mid )iny cash  for liiinr 
an d  pop Imtlles, nlst) poukcl honk 
nmgiixlnos, 14 ii a Ps. lil-if
lowna 204 L, 31-lp
WU PAY CAHII for linuHdiolil I'm - 
ii lluro anil usnd gumln of nil Ulnils. 
" • lil-lf
FOR KALE - -  1040 HpeclufTmTuxo 
P lym outh  Kedan, Ji’nlly cqulpiiod
• IIiirjt'H.
REAL ESTATE
............ ..  J''lro .
, Gamialty .
Automobile 
Public Liability, . 
1'orflonal Propnrly l'’loator
FITZM A U R IC E , , „
"A Complete JiiHurunoo Borvlce'V . UsSoti
w ith  Pillion rmlio, f o g ' l lg l i t s 'a m l  
nil o il ie r  accessories ,  Low nillniigo
and In p u r r e d  condition through 
.....  ’ ix, Oyama, 2IMout. Apply ■), .lan , iinm.__ 9ijf
l''D_R KALE,,-— McCurinldc-DecrlTig
No, 46 Iwlne iiluluip baler, Pnui- Uually new, baled only 42 inns, (.on lin seen at second house sinilli
P r o p e r ty  to r  Bale  
CLOSE 'TO TOWN ' 
COUNTRY HOME
COLLIN 1NHURANC1E HER VICE 
! "Morn Protection per 
Premium Dollar''
Above MiioKenKlc'H Btoro ’
T elephone  6RD_____jld - t f
“cuuvvM ' L lM '" INHU R A NOW CO?
of race trnek.' N onm ui Mrax, Box 
842, Varnoli. aii-an
ii'Olt, H A L E U n e  oil Illllll McUfir- 
,,’ in lck-D eorl iig  m o w er  . w i t h  1 four
knives,' one leii-root MeUnrnilck 
limirlpg niko, grouse wheel lifliir- 
lugs, Paid $125, T, A, Tiioi’iulimni, 
Phone llflf»It, ,’ll-lp
ITfiir^AiTE^'lur’I'iivellcHt I (ill) iTTnf
Hodnn dollvury In tlio InUirlor, Jn 
hofiuUful , condition tlirouKlioui, 
Polo Kioou in orlKiiitG point, Ad* 
iiH.000 inlloti, IT noIS IVlulleugu
BVd ud'iiM of rirehnrtl livai'Jng Mm: 
an d  prunes, House has  six Inm 
rooms, Imilii'iiuui, tw o  siinuiiioii vor 
a iu lahs  and largo klloheii, Ehmlrhi 
light,  dnineidle wnler.  A lirlglt i , 
room y hotnn for au Idiuil family llfo, 
llrmutlfill gurdnii und aU rac tlve  gnr-
'" im m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y
For Further Particulars 
PHONE 119R3
T o irs in y
RoproonntuUve
J, THORLAKSON
IH Barnard Wost I'hono. 774
of Putillo W orks , equal to  1(1 psrcenl 





Arrangements may be made 
with cither D. O. Campbell or 
W. Q. W inter. - 
DAY PIIONKS 54 and  71 
Night 64L1, 72GL and 8G7 
;  BO-tf
l loure r  IIoiuIh of th e  Dominion of 
Unriadu o r  o f  the  I 'n im dlan  Nnllonul 
I tu llway CoiniMiiy and  Its co n s t i tu ­
ent cinnpiinleH iiiicoiiilltlminll.v g u n r-  
nn teed  us to  iirlne.lniil and  Iniurcsl 
!>y th e  Dominion nr Canada, or Hie 
iifo rem en tlnned  bonds, an d  a cortl-  
iled cheque, If rnqulrod  to n m k e 'u p  




Dcpnrlmonl: of Public W orks , 
(>1111w,i, .1;mo_ll,_1 (111) , . ___■ : ■ 36-
NOTICE
IN T H E  MATTER of the esta te  of 
MINERVA JA N E  MALI,ATT, do- 
ceiised, ■ .
Sk i t  i c e  i h  h e r e b y  g i v e n  tim t
ell ’pnrsouH hav in g  d n l in s  ag a ins t  
Iho nstii to o f  Minerva Ja n e  l la l ln l t ,  
la te  of ICndleston, n e a r  Vermin, ll.C,, 
wlm illiid a t  Vermin. H,(3,, on the IHIh 
ility of J a m m ry ,  1949, a re  reuulreil
on o r  b efo re  tlin 31sl day  of July, 
to dellvur o r  hhiuI b y ; Iireualil
nn.tr
lll-'jp
,F(Rj] | , ,UIK)IUE of 6, II o r  1 fcft ton 
lillqruijtloiml ln ick s ,  11142 to 11117 
uiodelg, ’ ’’ ’ ’ ’ .........
HMAM.EARM ON HIGHWAY 
L'lnse in Lumny 
Twenty nores, four nll'nlfn, haliuiee 
l*nhi iico and hush, 'Ideal diancn for
tf
............. All In good sliapn, VVluit
Is your olT oron any of lliemt
llox 18,_[Nie_Ven!mi_Nn wti.__ II LI
ih’fIiI"~hXLI'h - i  114*7,1'fi jmmie'iTgiiv~Do’.” 
-•"-"I UK#«J(’o);d wCpu P0i« .I  leato r,*- do* 
fi'oslci', now, Iml.lery, lirakns,' A-t 
condition, 8102 211(1) HI, Phone 
II48LIInflnr 6 p.m, ' III• In
h'Olt rtAl,h)--nill'r"T^ri5edaVr~in
clilcUoos and tiirhoyh, lurge nhlnlieu 
h n n s e , , Imrn mid titlicr hulhllngs,
Hcvoii-room slurnio hniiHu with hoi
mid cold ru n n in g  w ider.
PR IC E D  l''l 1,11 QUICK MALE, $1111(11)- — t'.-r Iniprntrniy""'1'" 1'' .......
1IOX 8, VERNON NEWH
The Fastest Selling 
M edium ...
A Vernon Nows 
Classified Ad
11141)............................................. , . .. .........
lo t lu r  full p u r l lm ila rs  of llteli 
olalms, d u l y  verified, to Horuce W, 
(h i llm U lh, E x ecu to r  of flie Will of 
the  sa id  decumHed, a t  2921 l lan ia rd  
Avenue, Vul’uoii, ll.C,
AND T A K E  NOTICE th a t  a f t e r  
the  las t  m en t io n ed  ditto Hie said E x .  
cm ito r  will prooood; to dlMU’lluito the 
a s s e ls  o f  th e  snld (leceased am ong
l)io fiersoiiM entllUid thorelo liaylim'. . . .  i - .J, -rugord only lo iho oIiiIiiih of wliloh 
lie mIiiiII I.Iuiii have iiollne, .
DATED a t Vernon, ll.C!., the 2llnl 
day of June, 19411,
1 HORACE W, (IALBRAITI I,
. ’ : Exeuntor,
Ily f la l l i ra l th  A Crowe, i 
2921 B ur11a m  Avenue, 
v e rn u n ,  11. f?,
Memorial
Stones
Made to Order 
Largo Vurlctlea . . ** IfMI M I
h f e E - '  Iixiwtf i« r *
MW $t»4 ii)* *•** H*,.
L. PRICE
>} >h i’ii'Vl .Hd'. ill CiT?
FUNDS AVAllABU 
FOR LOANS OH 
IM PRO VED (IH
p r o p e r t y
Hdit 
Insurance






FOR SALE IN 
OKANAGAN VALUTl
M ixed  Forms, Small n (| 
L arge— $2000 up
$7500. Easy Terms. On B&j 
way. Very close In. On Pis.;! 
senger Bus. About 20 acre®,) 
gentle slope. All cleared. 1 
Garden, Pasture and one lev 
Mixed Orchard. Irrtgatioi $. 
room hoase. Electric light tij 
Electric Pump. Well. Bam, 
Hayshed, Outbuildings. An­
other 10 acres can be twijiit 
in addition If desired.
$8500. On Main High 
School- Bus. Passenger. 
About 117 acres, of vhhh I
about 15- acres- is bottomland ] 
and about 25 acres level tadt) 
land. Ten acres is in Allalfa 1 
and five acres in wheat Bai-1 
ance wooded pisture. Atai l 
40.000 feet Timber still ml 
place. Good-sized house vSk 
Electric Light and Ruumj 
Water. Bam, Hayshed tod ] 
Outbuildings.
$4000. On school bus, passat- j 
ger bus and mam highly, 
About 67 acres, ol vhkhiMI 
3 acres is in garden lafW. 
trees, balance bush pu®.;.| 
Some timber. Laigt to 
barn and hayshed an4 ofr 
buildings,
Country Homes withoijj 
Without Atreuge
$2650. Close in on good 
School bus, passenger te l 
New bungalow with about VI 
acre good soli. Big gaite l 
planted. Cheap lrrigaB««,| 
Woodshed.
$2700. Close In, New 4 n 
stucco bungalow on two 1 g 
Concrete foundation. ElectK'.J 
light.
























$2800, or close offer. to «7l 
nice community. About j MJJ 
level land, New 4 room » r  
, galow not quite finished J I  
well planned nnd b u j j  
basement. Domestic waterfflv 
der pressure.
$3900. BARGAIN! OWlO*’ ] 
lng lnke. New, h'Odcrn W’
mntlc electric pump, About * 
acres of In ml. Cticnp W  | 
tiou,
City Homos—$2500 vp
Only $1600 down -  J SL- 
hoiiKO on one lot- 1 l tc,L  ( 
$3800. Cozy, new 1)un̂ 1*k'1(. 
rooms, InduilliiK nwdrm » 
chen nnd bnihroom. 0»w ', 
Nice view, ,




1103 27th tltrnot Vernon, D.O.







f'TiU riXOiFTfra i in F u n n i i l iB
.................... ........... till
kimiiI running unlur, Hun I Iiuiiiuh, 
.tieiiIoi'« good rulilii'i'. Ngv clinch, 
" A pply ' n itlto ' 9, 11808' Ppldritreiirri
___________________ 3J-l|i
. f)A L E ^i8Uirfiu«lHnu, liiininfilln 
wRh,ru(1|u oml lioiitui', I'iNmilloiil 
oondltlnn. J'lioim 943IUI. fli-l
DImIi’IoI, On iimlii nmil, irniull 
ni’ciik ninii thrmigli Limit 13 ii 
of liny, gooM with plni’o, To in 
.a t n iwul, liiil'gallii. I''ui',.fu|l I lull In i'M ■ wrltu III' eonin iiiul mi 
W, A. Uiiiilui', I'Mgiiwodd, BA,',
FOR HALE — G.M.f, l-lon' inink, 
(joOll Mlinlin, E, \Y, Ul'lUlllllM', H,
Vonioii, H,o, ,;iMp
pliH, 120 nni'iiH, 1
liijjdU.'
f u r  hX l I’l̂ ^TooTnoTjT|n'r'i:i>?i" luilTi
............... * mii» $mnilli of
lyninn mi old highway, .owium'm 
'olfny fv Holm Her, II,R. L U>Jjmi|L
T H p
Vernon FruitUnkm





•  , '
WINFIELD
(
IHMttTMMO A Go-operative OKganlwtlon Ovyned and Operated at Cost 
• ( by Grower Membqrs
nn
venlences, Garnge and wtw
Hhed,
$(1500, Close lo • W p S I ' l  





lutxtiuullog O p p o ri-^ L
$20,000. OllOCKWV ,
AND FULLV MOWd rti . F IJDX con.
in g  Qu a r t  S . A 
corn,, BplLWlW 
growing buxliw  wim
turnovor.
$1111)00 up.
OAFKH, DRIVK-IN8 -  * 1
$ 1 4 0 0 0 , a n d  UP.
s s s s s h - ^ jis'
w i t h  l i v i n g  fl 
p l u s  s t o c k ,  n n d  UP'




R e a l  E ito to  
, P H O N E  331
Notoiyi
■ - 'J,
, ,, , n < / i, 1 i, ti , , . . ,
'1
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , '  V E R N O N ;  B . C . Page Severn
0  l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y
a l k a  B e a c h
t Your
, Soft Drinks 
ic S u p p lie s
at






the Cegfon Hall 
T( June 23rd
31-
■ii.nt 9 room rev 
r 11p op.rty  ...» two 
lnK. double






Whineht hcntei, .heat 
itV lamp, mantel radio 
This house K('lng at 
!,r will trade tor 1938 
it has to be 
•hrltr. Vernon G arageSl-lp
REAL E S TA T E  FOU HA UK—HPK- 
CIA1.H! C ou n try  g enera l  s tore  
w ith  groceries ,  d rugs ,  d ry  goods 
anil h a rd w are .  Spacious modern' 
liv ing  q u a r te r s ,  Uood tu rnover.  
R easonable  ren t .  Price, for as  g o ­
ing concern  Including stock, $8500 
cash. Apply F ltxm aurlce  Ltd., Ver 
non. M.c. 31-1
ATTRACTIVE 6 ROOM modern b u n ­
galow, well built,  6 y ea rs  old. 
P u ll  cem en t basem ent,  furnace 
and  g a rag e .  B ru i t  trees, etc. Hit - 
imteil on nice co rn e r  lot, 102 foot 
f ron tage ,  in nice res identia l d is ­
t r ic t .  Priced  for quick  sale. 15900. 
Phone U 4 8 K . ___  31
KKI5P UP TO DATE—Use ou r  mod 
e rn  m oving  Van service fo r  ship 
m en ts  o f  household good*. Is-.-* 
or sm all .  V ans  leav ing  frequently  
for Vancouver; K oote-- 'v  -vi­
and  H askatehew an. Phone, w ri te  
w ire  O P h e n m a n  A Co. Ltd., 
K e low na ,  D.C. P hone  298. 31-tf
Murder Mystery Thrills 
Little Theatre Audiences.
An Isolated Island, a thunder storm and the presence of several 
diabolically minded characters a t a house party creates an atmosphere 
ripe for murder. •
The Vernon Uttle Theatre Association created such an* atmosphere, 
and climaxed It with a convincing murder, In their presentation of 
Howard Irving Young’s mystery thriller, “Hawk Island," before small 
audiences In the Scout Hall on Monday and Tuesday nights.
The three-act “drama of the <*• Hopkins. Oeorge Leng and Wil-
Ywelve Local Boy 
Scouts to A ttend  
Ottawa Jamboree
FOR BAI-E—8 room bungalow hi 
good repa ir .  C onsis ting  of liv­
in g  room, d in ing  ryom, ultciien, it 
bedroom s and. bath . Uood‘garden  
soil. Close to  schoel. F u ll  orlee 
only $4200. McDonald & Price, 
•$318 U arn a rd  Ave._____________31-1
FOIL BADE—Six room modern house 
>ulslde- c ity  limit*. Electric ity .
ipaclous garden, 
ic
w a te r  Installed.
li its .
B
some fruit*. l ’rf e reasonable. 
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  w ri te  liox 
1305, Enderby , lt.C. V. K lng-  
Uaker,  __________ 31-2p
KOH SALE— House, 4 rooms and 
ba th ,  s i tu a te d  on lot $0x120. G ar­
age, woodshed and  garden. Price 
$2750. Term*, h a l f  ca*h, balance 
a r r an g ed .  Im m edia te  possenKlon. 
W. A. H anton , 3114 U arnard  Ave. 
Phone* 8G1 o r  492. 31-1
nn Saturday,
in (Irace Cathedral,  
Calif , by .'‘'•v. Krlc
FOU HALE— Two room cabin  w ith  
GO by 300 ft.  lot. Jus t ou t  of city 
l im i ts  on A rm s tro n g  ltd. A b a r ­
g a in  a t  $1200. H a lf  cash will h a n ­
dle. Will accep t c a r  on t rade  In. 
Call a t  H u b  Drive Inn a f t e r  6 
P.m.________ __________ _______31-lp
’Paul 'Feel ShlVtm* 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
cuiver, |t.( ., to K a th -  
Vooils, only d augh te r  
tv J. Woods. Ln- 
rs- '  31-lp
inThree G-ply tires 
45QX21. 3410 _28th 
5!«'. 31-lp




ay morning of sale,
_ subject to reserve 
be arranged on name. 
Modei No. 30, 1945, 
npacIiyHh first Class'





ip; 1 Oil Pump; : 
Pump and Pipe 
Large DeLaval 
r; 2 Kitchen Ranges 
ters; 12 Single, Cot 
French D o o r s ; 10 
‘ Hollywood Beds, as 
nsole Radio; 5-Piece 
blue leather seats; 
and many, small
FOR SALE—Oho Case p ickup baler 
w ith  m o to r ;  one M asscy-H arr ls  
101 Super  T rac to r ,  both In first 
c lass  condition, a t  very  reaso n ­
able  price. Apply C. W. P ri tchard ,  
A rm s tro n g ,  B.C. . 31-1
FOU SALE O il  TRA D E—1G0 acres  
tim ber,  fir. tam arack ,  cedar-poles,  
and  p o r tab le  saw m ill  and  trac tor .  
Sell o r  trndo for ac reage near  
Vernon. 2G05 43rd Ave., Vernon. 
_________________ __________ 31-lp
YOUNG MA RRIED  couple wish to 
sh a re  expenses w ith  anyone d r iv ­
ing  to O ntar io  before Ju ly  1. Will 
a lso  dr ive  p a r t  time. Phone 948R.
...r  ' V  - * . 31-1
FOR SALE or- sw ap  for ou tboard  
m otor,  1942 S tud cb ak cr  m otor  
w ith  w a te r  pum p and propeller . 
P rice $150. 3410 28th Ave. Phone 
9 1 9 Y . ___________________ 31-lp
NEW, MODERN DUPLEX, a t t r a c ­
tive finished g a rag e ,  etc. B r in g in g  
good revenue. Good location  on 
nice co rn e r  lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Phone 948R. -31-1
LOST— L as t  S a tu rd ay  b lack  zipper 
billfold con ta in in g  sum of money, 
personal papers . Reward. F in d e r  
k ind ly  r e tu rn  to Vernon News.
_______  . ' 31-lp
FOR RENT—Tw o room suite, f u r n ­
ished, s e p a ra te  en trance . No ch i l­
dren. Phone 588Y. 3709 B arn a rd  
Avenue. ______ ; 31-lp
night," directed by ' J. Una worth 
Holt, related the sinister story, of 
an ilMated house party, intend­
ing to give his murder-mystery- 
reading guests a scare, host Greg­
ory Sloane staged a make-believe 
killing, only to find himself deeply 
Involved In the real McCoy.
The amateur sleuthing of An­
thony Bryce, conceited writer of 
crime novels, and the ensuing 
events that led to the clearing of 
Sloane and the apprehension of the 
real killer kept the audience on 
the edges of their seats from the 
opening scene to the final curtain.
Lloyd Smith’s convincing 
portrayal of the dashing play­
boy, Sloane, and Dr. Michael 
Lattey’a clever, and at times 
amusing, interpretation of the 
part of the dapper, cowardly 
Bryce, were complemented by 
the capable performance of the • 
entire cast.
Gerald Unwin, as the butler, drew 
smiles from the audience before 
he even spoke his lines. The light 
er side was provided by Tom Rit­
chie and Pat Weir, cast as the 
constantly squabbling married cou­
ple, Harriet and Paul Cooper.
Margaret Rose’s protrayal of the 
emotional Madeline Austen won 
the applause of the audience as did 
the performance of Doug Wright 
as the clever murderer. , Rounding 
out the capable cast were Barbara 
Cockbum, as Louise Hollister; 
Stella Aktemichuk, as Stella Wayne; 
Archie Leek, as Donald Parish; 
Helen Little, as Sally Westover; 
Dennis Learey, as Captain West- 
over, and Walter Oliver, as Lynn 
Rogers.
The players were ably supported 
behind the scenes and by the in­
strumental trio of Mrs. H. Fisher, 
Mrs. Ella Gaunt-Stevenson and 
Wilf Phillips, who entertained the 
audience between acts.
The scenery was handled, by Eric
Ham Campbell; the lighting by 
Bernard R. Schroter and the sound 
effects by J. Griffin. Miss Betty 
Jean McHattle was stage manager 
and J. Griffin business manager. 
Prompting duties were handled by 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith and Mrs. M. 
Lattey.
Advertising for the production 
was organized by Douglas Kermode 
and Miss. McHatttie and the tickets 
and programs by Allan Davidson 
and Mrs. H. Uttle.
At the conclusion of the play 
Douglas Kermode, president of the 
Uttle Theatre Association, thanked 
the cast, those who worked behind 
the scenes and numerous local 
business firms for their support.
Uoyd Smith presented the ladles 
In the cast with corsages.
Domestic W ater 
Situation Good
■WANTED—Sum m er co ttage  o r  home 
In Vernon (luring holidays. In ox- 
- ch ange  for su i te '  In Victoria. 
Rhone 781 Rl. 31-1
WANTED— Dower Unit, a b o u t  40 
horsepower, to  opera te  a  sh ingle  
mill . W ri te  L eonard  T h rea t fu l ,  
R evelstoke . 3l-3p
WANTED— Men for bu sh  w o rk  on 
piece w o rk  ra te .  Call o r  w r i te  R. 
.J!. Schmidt,  Mabel Lake, II.C., v ia  
Lum by. - ■ • - _______  ■ 31-2p
VVANTED TO R EN T —5 o r  6 room 
house  by reliable ,  tenan t .  R e fe r ­
ences. Phone  93SL3.* Mrs. VV II 
liamson. -»1*1p
up until 11 am . day
sale.
FOR SALE— By owner, , homo re  
con tly  com pleted ; 4 room s and  
b a th ,  full basem ent,  la rgo  lot. 














paved to accept 
mltuvo (Anttquo 
- UUKH Of Quality, 
*|'pb, China und 
IC for Auction.
City Engineer F. G. deWolf told 
the City Council last evening, Wed­
nesday, that there Is a-good supply 
of domestic water on hand. Pine 
Street reservoir-is’ full, and in ad­
dition there is 23 feet six Inches In 
Dickson Dam, being fed now by 
springs. However, over the week­
end 10 feet was lost in Mission Hill 
reservoir, owing to no pumping 
shifts operating on Saturday after­
noon and Sunday. Two hydrants, 
one a t Barnard and Mara, and one 
at the Hospital, have been moved 
to conform with recommendations 
of the Fire Department.
The city digestor has been emp­
tied for the first time In II years, 
the engineer reported. I t  is in good 
condition, but about 15 inches of 
sand was found in the bottom. It 
will be treated, and special paint 
applied. The concrete in the over-
Twelve Vernon Boy Scouts, one 
Oyama Scout and four Scoifi lead­
ers will Join some 300 boys from 
British Columbia on a special train 
leaving Vancouver on July 12 for 
Connaught Camp, site of the mam 
moth Jamboree scheduled to com­
mence July 16 and wind up on July 
24. The camp Is situated on the 
outskirts of Ottawa.
C. W. Morrow, District Scout 
Commissioner, of Vernon, will be In 
charge of all troops attending for 
the Interior of British Columbia, 
while Herb C. Northcott wifi head 
the North Okanagan ‘Troop,,
Vernon . Scouts attending the 
camp will be Jack Humphreys, Ca^l 
Albers, Archie Brown, James C. 
Davis, Richard D. Dicks, David Roy 
Harrison, John B. Hunter, Frank 
8. KatO, Doq Lemlskl, David Und- 
say, Howard P. Thornton, Gordon 
Keith Webster. Douglas P. Fothe- 
cary will be present for Oyama.
Leaders travelling to the Jam ­
boree are H. c . Northcott, C. W. 
Morrow, J. E. Cooke1 and Miss Kay 
Bartholomew,
Connaught Camp will be a scene 
dotted with white canvas tents, 
living quarters for the British Col 
umbla' delegates and several thous­
and other fellow Canadian and 
American Scouts who will be visit­
ing the nation-wide gathering.
AU boys’ gathering "to the Jam 
boree are between the ages of 14 
and 17 years and have obtained 
their First Class Scout standing. 
Each boy will pay his own trans­
portation, which. will be a special 
rate, as well as a camp fee.
As in . most • other boys’ camps, 
the accent at the Jamboree will be 
on outdoor activity and wholesome, 
dean, competitive sport. The boys 
will be taken, by special buses and 
trains to . some. of the most Inter­
esting and scenic spots of the Do­
minion’s capital. - ;
Boy Scouts attending the Jam ­
boree .will receive special Jamboree 
Stars which will be, a treasured 
souvenir during their entire life.
U N I T Y
At
BEGINS WITH m x i
Y O U ■ r*•* i #•*■?: % -T jPf'1. *, ( - - 4 ** * -
m






M ake your ballot count 
fo r a  strong, united Canada under the 
leadership of Rt. Hon. Louis St. Lauren^
VOTE FOR GREATER SECURITY f o r  y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i ly
INDIVIDUAL SECURITY —  Employment, trade, income are all at ncW
high levels. Taxes have been reduced. New factories, new 
developments of oil, mineral and other natural resources are 
creating more wealth, more jobs. ___
flow pit is eaten, but where acids 
and gas' form, it Is in good shape, 
Mr. deWolf said.
SOCIAL: SECURITY —  The Liberals have put through all these'social' 
benefits: Old Age Pensions, Pensions for the Blinds Family 
[Allowances, Hospital and Health Grants, Unemployment 
Insurance, Floor Prices under farm products. The 
Liberal aim is nation-wide contributory old age 
pensions and contributory health insurance.
i p




Kt t S #
I
V:
ERMANENT POSITION fo r  s m a r t  
yo u n g  sa lesm an  In men s w ea r  
s to r e .■ Phono 97811 even ings  for 
ft p p o 1 ntmont. 31-1
OR SALE— lvoss th an  y e a r  old. B fs  
w asher ,  $140. Also b a t t e ry  radio, 
cheap. M. U. Toma, n ex t  to 
te ry  on Hide road.______
Pot
31-lp
OR BALE—New pototoCH. Can ho 
called  for u t t e r  ,8 p.m. Sam Shel- 
1802 45th AVO. d i- IPency
IFOR* KENT 
w es t  end 
Phono
-Furn ished  a p a r tm en t ,  
Apply G. P. U»gnall, 
day  3115, ovenlngH S I2^.
NEARLY NEW m etn l,Jc«
to r  * vcolnic- iLt Pr *co? a«a rklo Electric ,  3207 T ronson A v o ,^
S P E C I A L
NATIONAL SECURITY — The Atlantic Pact 
against aggression and war has the complete support 
©f a ll liberals. Rt. Hon. Louis St. Laurent was 
one of its first and strongest advocates.
Canada stands united and ready, in  cooperatioa-' 
- w ith other democratic^ nations, to do^her part . 
ip  building peace and security.
50 FEET OF I 
50 FEET OF 2
$5.25
$ 8 .2 5
THE VERNON FRUIT UNION
32n d  S tr e e t
P h o n e  181
'S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  S E C U R IT Y , . 
Y O U R  S T A K E  IN  C A N A D A 'S  F U T U R E
INSERTED BYiNATIONAE UBERAt COMMITTEE
M c D o w e l l ,  C . J
• vJKt»
■vh
WANTED TO KENT—Can Jin t r a i le r
for  tivo w eeks of sum m er school. 
Phono 1G0X3, A rm strong , or w rite  ]
11.... U<1 Ol-l .
FOR HALE—One lec lo f r lg c ra lo i  In 
a ll - s te e l  w h ite  *“ llrBt: '
class  shape. Phone 854L
M
31-1 I
'f V)R HALE— 1940 DoHoto Beditn.neW 
1 t i res .  C ar In good condit ion. ! hono
til 0 ......Beaver ChainFOR HALKt—l.E.L.
Haw VVIUla.n Wllltuni 
Bubdlvtslon, Vortion 
FOR HALE











2200 '4Rlh ' 
81-lP
(t,0. A erf »1
U n i t e d ' "
P U R I T Y ,
R d l l u n t c r  uv'Ve'T:^cl1’'








•ution to all hUHl- 
•rt to u.s, W« iiIho 
null or null on 
hil«slon,
1310 B arnard  Ave.
W a n t e d  — .F irs t  ciuss moclmnle.
A»pi a t  Vernon U a ra ^ . _ _ _ J l d  
OTHAWnTTltRlEH for Hale. M m  
Hnlilido. B.X, norths
F(jR 'HALE—1(140 ' Plymouth 





M e a t Hedllind's...........................
tin C e r t o 8-ox. botHe,,
F O irH A L E — l tli lots on 20A Hire a 









f  L ' 48-ox. tin






pcaooi and the pcopjo'a noods. « 
Hio bulletin adds: "The progroa- 
„,vo olomonta In thia conatltuoncy 
are not atvong enough to put lor-  ̂
ward a strong pctvop candidate. 
Ono day, not too far dlHtant, labor 
hero will bo united, and will 
Juat that." , ,
Oonoludea the builotin' On Juuu 
27, don't stay av/ay UlQ Pt°Jl“j.
lng booth—oxerolao your franchise, | 
by writing on your ballot;' 
peace and the people's noeda, 
war.'"
20 ox. 2 u * 2 5 c
S a l a d  D r e s s m s Krcmo Whipt 16-ox. |or
C e r t o
P a r o w a x  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . - * ■  2 6 c




12 small............................. Per foso t
•For 1
H IDES
Council Î Qfusos Crescent 
Sliovys Request for Pork
R y e  
F r u i t  B l o $ s o m s
8-ox. cello pkg.
Weston's
• sty • '•
pkg.
F r u i t  J a r s
.■-.■.-I' .. ■■■ ■'• '■ ■ ■, • ■
P e r f e x  B l e a c h
Gomi or Jewel.
12 medium................ Por easo
The Orqsoont Shows, which plan,! 
to cotno to' Vernon the week- of 
September 20, applied to the City 
Council, mooting In regular sosmon 
last night, Wednesday, for permis­
sion to oporato in Poison . Park, 
"Definitely, no,"'said Aldovmun Q, 
Meivln to thla puggostlon, An ol- 
tomato offer to tho Orosdent Sl'nW|l(|
for tlio time Hpeolflod will bo made.
Robin Hood................. :...... « • « •  $»,■
16-ox. bottle
NEW PACK, tips and onejs, 
Malkin's Best ............. 12 ox. ill






Malkin's Best......... ................................ 20
P h i l l i p s  g r o c e r y  1
>HONE 48  ̂ AKMSTRONG^I| ’l  STORE
Htrnofc 
HE 341
Brasil was discovered and SQttieji, 
by tho Portugucsos, who gave thoi 
oountry ita ianguage,.,.. .
iWw,
Tho first soologloal, garden was I 
ostabilaliod In China about 11001
tl rr  ?l 15 *' , i > ’ A*
PHONE48 PHONE, l iR L ,
J. GIBB I  PHONE 823 VERNON |
F o o d l a n d  S t o r e
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(Continued from Page One)
Fair Prices with Friendly 
Courteous Service
y c y i
mm
Adams, who at his meeting was 
! supported by one of the Conserve* 
tiye leaders. Oordon Qraydon. The 
Liberals also showed more enthusl- 
usm than did th« Conservative 
meet.
" B i g  D o i n g s "  
H e r e  I n  E l k s  




ivotiumy , .,  y
j Splitting the Vote
To a segment of the anti-social
Our
JU N E  B R ID E
S p e c i a l s  C o n t i n u e
For the  first time in years, there 
will be "big doings" In Vernon on
1st forces, mostly Conservative, the I July 1.
disturbing aspect of the Yale cam- \ plenty of adult citizens look back 
palgn is the number of candidates. I on the day when they marched as 
This section feels that three candl- I children In a B.P.O. Elks’ Dominion 
dates In the field In addition to the I Day parade. Tills annual fete 1ms * 
C.C.P. will split up the anti-social- I sparked Into new life after more j 
1st vote and thus hamstring the J than a decade, and on Friday of 
chances of debating the C.O J". I next week local kiddles are prom- 
Thls was the point In the minds Used a day of fun, 'sport*, enter- 
of a sizeable division of the Yale talnment. prizes and free treat;. 
Liberal party which some months A parade, headed by two bands, 
ago spilt over the nomination of a 1 will proceed from the Elementary 
candidate. Some Liberal forces, I School.
led from the south, favored a Yale I All festivities, will take place in 
coalition with the Conservatives in Poison Park, with the traditional 
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q v a k u Ptrra
ONE ONLY FLOOR MODEL
2 - P i e c e  C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e
JUST ARRIVED!
A r m l e s s  C o n v e r t o
Blue herringbone cover . 
Priced at amazing value.




dow n 'PAYMENT - - 512:60 
WEEKLY PAYMENT - - $1.45
59
Heavy double spring constnieHon. Belgium topeslnr f?,c/ '  ?ol° " - V  
wlne ond green ldeol es .he,»e,field b , do,, eomiortoble bed b, mght.
5 0 TERMS'DOWN PAYMENT - - $14.00 
WEEKLY PAYMENT - - $1.35
nilB  DRAPERY DEPARTMENT STANDS READY TO SERVE THE JUNE BRIDE! MANY ARTICLES OFFERED AT REAL SAVINGS. 
OUR DRAFERY DEPARTMENT VIS1T 0UR FURNITURE FLOOR AND SAVE!
WASH SUNSET SALEThere are still many money-saving items on display in 
our Mid-Summer Sunset Sale. If you have not already 
taken advantage of these bargains there are still two 
days left. Drop in NOW!
SALE ENDS JUNE 25
ure a t Ottawa. The understanding 
was th a t the Conservative would 
accede to the Liberals in . other rid­
ings. This move was defeated, Mr. 
McDowell was nominated and he 
since has run his campaign with 
enthusiasm.
The Liberal campaign is being 
run without "outside help”—ail 
| speakers in  support of Mr. Mc­
Dowell are from Valley cities. Pew 
indications have been reported of 
a change in the southern Liberals’ 
opposition.
B.C. Election Effect 
TO what extent the recent pro­
vincial elections will affect the Yale 
result can not be determined, but 
m any  observers termed the Coali­
tion avalanche as stemming in part 
from a definite aversion to social­
ism on the part of British Col­
umbians. Also a  factor is the 
"communist tinge” to the B.C. sec­
tion of the C.C.F.
These—circumstances -m ay—have 
Considerably changed the voters’ 
viewpoint since Mr. Jones’ resound­
ing victory of a year ago.
A recent development in the Yale 
tussle is that U\e Labor Progressive 
Party will not support any of the 
candidates. This includes Mr. 
Jones.
In  a bulletin issued by the Yale 
| Constituency Committee of the La­
bor Progressive Party a t Vemon, 
( the voters are urged to mark on 
their ballot: "keep Canada out of 
1 war." The L.P. state tha t in the 
by-election “the L.PP.
Ing of the May Queen highlighting 
the afternoon.
Several hundred dollars In prizes ! 
will be given as sports awards. A j 
fast-moving lineup of entertain- j 
I -nent will be presented In the af­
ternoon and evening, with Mary 
Mack, of Vancouver, heading the 
bill.
The wading pool, donated the 
B.P.O. Elks’ Lodge to Vernon chil­
dren, and located in the Rotary 
section of Poison Park, will be 
formally opened.
Run In conjunction with the af­
fair will be the coronation of Ver-1 
non^ May Queen. This event will 
be sponsored by the Women’s In ­
stitute. . i
The choice of her fellow high j 
school students Is Miss Betty j 
n u n  gate, in Grade IX, daugh- '( 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dungate. Maids of honor are 
Mice Joan Builum and Miss 
Helen Wirth. They will ride in 
the traditional flower-bedecked 
Minty Coach in the procession. 
Queen-elect Betty will crown the 
winner of the Little Princess con­
test a t the evening dance, when 
IT prizes, valued at over $1,000
ne$





laundry o u t f i t
You e«n Wdili snd iron the «me d*y when you h«vt the complete laundry 
outfit — Beatty Wa»her and Ironer. The ironer lave* even more labour than, 
the waiher because you can lit down to run it. It ii Just ai practical, for it ironi 
everything — men'* shirt*, kiddle*’ dre*jei, curtain*, apron* and pre**« 
trou*ert and pleat* drenei, etc. U»e* no more electricity to do the Ironing 
! than a band-iron. A»h the Beatty dealer.about iL
STANDARD
BICYCLES
T h e  S ta n d a rd  cyc le  is built; fo r serv ice  ' 
a n d  d u ra b ility , co u p led  w ith  c le a n  c u t  
ey e -a p p e a lin g  lines. T h e re 's  one  to  f i t  
your need . ’ /
LADIES’ STANDARD t C J  QC
MODEL ......................................... .
LADIES’ BALLOON TIRE ( L 7  Q C
MODEL ............................... .........
MEN’S STANDARD t C J  Q C
MODEL .......................... :..... .....•’•••• *< **•**
MEN’S BALLOON TIRE t / L i  AC
MODEL ............. ................ ...............
CHILD’S MODEL! ............. $38.50
will be given away; The W.I. Is 
looking after the kiddles’ dance in 
the Arena from 7 to 9 p.m. This 
organization will also operate a tea­
room in the Park during the after­
noon.
... _ _ Contesting honors for Flag Day
supported I Queen ore six lovely young prin-
jesses, all under 12 years of age:
c vu, ~  „_____ . Marcelle Kiser, Lynn Palmer, Marie
port to the foreign policy of St. I 3chuster, Axden Rythersgard, Mnry- 
i Laurent and particularly the North I Lou MacPhall and Angeline Wynn- 
' Atlantic Pact." — I chukl
nr
j Mr. Jones but since then he has 
gone out o t his way to give sup-
[Yale Has Elected John Trent New
’ (Continued frbm Paige One) I I .  r j  . 1  .





j new Vernon hospital building.
“If the liberal government is as j A member of the service club for 
| tough as he says, I  don’t  think J 3ome two and a half years, John
Going Camping?
IMP! wum Iiemiwo
C o l e m a n
Be sure with instant heat from 
one of the following Coleman 
Hot Plates. There's a size for 
every need.
SMALL POCKET t Q  QC
STOVE .................................. 4 7 * 1 *
ONE-BURNER HOT t f i  QC
PLATE ..................................  J
t w o -b u r n e r  f o l d  $13.95 
TWO-BURNER HOT , $16.50
TWO ONLY 
At This Bargain Price!
E L E C T R I C
R A N G E T T E S
Two floor sample electric rangettes 
priced so low you can't afford to miss it. 
Two burners on top and Q good sized 
oven. In full white enamel,
Regular $69,50—  
SPECIAL $56.50
for Complete Canning Supplies
Once attain Me & Me offers you the largest selection for all your canning needs. Our stock is now complete, 
so S o X  the time to fill your wants for the canning season. You will be pleasedwl.cn you check our selec-
M* " " v r  ii _ • • ■ » 1 ■ 11 ’ ' ' * .• 'tion and price!
Glass TopsCanadian Sure Seal
In All Sized
Kerr Wide Mouth Mason
In Al̂ SlKOH









, Memba Seal 
Improved Gem
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they’d have given him the money 
But In fhe Liberal policy of the 
greatest good for the greatest num­
ber, I  think they provided the 
money for the local hospital wheth­
er he was the member or whoever 
else was."
"Canada Is prosperous." With 
that simple, yet significant state­
ment, Mr. McDowell laid the theme 
for his entire address. He out­
lined the accomplishments of the 
present Liberal government and 
| based his personal campaign on 
th a t record,
The Liberal Record 
•This country's national Income 
today was quoted by the speaker 
as three times, greater than In 1939 
and more than 50 percent higher 
than four years ago. Canada's 
physical output was two-thirds 
higher In 1048 ,than ,ln .1939, Per­
sonal savings have greatly Increas­
ed. "Canadians have four billion 
I dollars In personal bank savings 
I and two and a half billion dollars 
of this Is banked , by people whose 
accounts are under 18,000.
Continued tyx, McDowell: "Na­
tional Income la more widely dis­
tributed than ever before. Life In­
surance has increased substantially 
—and this Is another form of sav­
ings, Farmers have shared In the 
good times, as well," The speaker 
produced figures to show thee In­
crease In farmers’ gross and net In­
comes.
"Liberal policies oreate Jobs." 
Tills was one of the campaign slo­
gans of the Liberal party In the 
1048 general oleotton and Mr. Mc­
Dowell assorted this had been car­
ried out, In support of hlq claim 
ho stated that employmenot was 33 
percent higher than In 1030, "We 
aro 12 percent over our peak worr 
time production right now—that 
doesn't lock much like depression, 
as' the 0,0,F, warned about in 
i 1048,"
Mr. MqDowoU spiked another 
plank to the Liberal platform, 
"There are opportunities for all In 
Canada," Here ho otted the thou­
sands of now Immigrants to thja 
country In the post-war period. He 
gave tho unemployment rato : as 
three, poroont in Canada last fall,
Ho emphasized l "I can see no 
reason why anfonqi should n o t ' 
support the Liberal party and 
Immediately agree that It Is the ' 
friend of the workingman," Ap- 
jdaiis put thd . exclamation mark 
to this assertion,
Family allowances, to relievo 
freedom from" want, help to give 
"dWhllt/<of,,^ b V fU h U fto ,bhlldrdn 
In largo families,"
Hero 'Mr, McDowell' got in a jab 





Trent was elected president of the 
Vernon Lions a t their regular meet- 
fig held In the National Hotel on 
Monday evening. The past presi­
dent Is Fred 8. Little.
Mr. Trent has been a resident of 
Vemon for three years, coming 
from Vancouver. He has held the 
office of tall twister and last year 
was third vice-president.
The elected slate of officers will 
take over their respective duties 
following the installation of offi­
cers, which will be held a t a spe­
cial ladles’ night on July 4.
I The newly appointed executive 
consists of Jim Morrlce, secretary; 
Eric Olmsted, treasurer; Jack Smith 
first vice-president; .Qlare Foster, 
3econd vice-president; HughBvown, 
third vice-president; Jim -Thomson', 
Hon tamer; Ron Carpenter, tall 
twister, and Qus Schuster, Amos 
Baker, Eric Palmer and Lawrence 
Ferguson, directors,.,
Plans are going ahead to upon 
to r 'th e  tourlhg Hell’s Driver Show 
dated fo r July 27 If a suitable, 
track Is available.
Tho annual Lions Club auction 
sale will be held on September 17 
ind present plans promise many 




F la v o r  and crlspnWI 
h c u t - s e u l td '.W f  
n a t u r a l  lax ativ e^ , 
l a i r g e  pkg.
shreddm
A great laveriM 
over 50 ytan- ® ! 





vants to give them all $B a week,” 
Tlio Liberals ' Instituted old iiBQ 
pensions In 1027, “against, Tory 
apposition In 'the §onnUl." Mr, Me 
Powell llHted tho Increased bone fils 
year by year and also 'dealt with 
pensions for tho blind. "Havo we 
ho Interests of tho common pen 
plo? I would say wo have,1!
, Turning to veterans’ legislation. 
Mr, McDowell commented, "no 
other country' has given’ such gon- 
nrous provisions." Add to those ser­
vices ' educational grants, unem­
ployment insurance undjiu t ufworlt 
allowances and "I say tho ‘prom 
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« i Jfcn,, W M  -tn^v'Vhon.acorgo 
now fedoraMoader of tho
Store 35 - Tin
" '■ ! i (VBRNON)  ̂ r ,vV
520 - Office and Furniture 213 - Auto Parts and Beatty 174
Drew, ................
Tories, was Premier pf Ontario, ho 
labelled t h e ; a U f i w ^ n p o s  as 
"Iniquitous" and deolarod Ontario 
'would ','resist, tho whola prlnolplo," 
Ohuckltd t t t f 'O M t  "Ho
Tribute was paid to the Mln- 
Ister iif Trade and Industry, 
Hon, O. D, Hoive, “who has 
been the victim of imul sling- 
Ing" In this campaign. With­
out reservation, “Canada Is the 
third largest trading nation In 
the world today. That Is a 
great record Mr a country of 
ssoino 13,000,000 pooplo,"
Tho Liberal candidate said the 
Job Mr, Howe has done Is "world 
ronownud." Canada has "main­
tained a very high level of, pn>- 
duotlon, Wo havo not attempted 
-naUonnKMltauntolonQX*v»OLU,>-'UK,:< 
earls, of food materials are very 
ilgh and last year tho value of 
our tVado/was tho highest in hla*. 
lory," '■
* ‘ In' ddnoluslon," Mr,1 MoDowftll >,f!'  
poatod tho highlights of flm ■ gov­
ernment record and urged the vot­
ers to b o ,"\ylth" tho Liberal l(ev> 
ornmont1 which will bo‘ eleoled and 
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ters to Big Triumph
4 0 , 0 0 0  Small Fry 
3o o n  the Loose
. numerical strength, but with plenty of power, stamina 
1 the surging Vernon Tigers outfhot, outacored and
I t f ' S w  lcadlng Kelowna Brulna ring up a 13-10 victory
toe fastest, hardest fought battles of theseasonplayed before
fans In tl— - .
of the viciously fought
in the orchard City Memorial Arena on Tuesday night. 
1 - • * Inf checker, handled the ball
deserved victory, the Tlg- 
“ stranglehold on «co»J 
he league standings,^one 
kind the pace-setting
[stripping only 11 men to 
I- 15 the untiring Tigers 
[Kelowna 4-1 .to a final 
ned with excitement 
galore. The two dubs 
‘ven terms throughout 
of spectacular, crowd- 
| lay that featured rugged 
king and frequent flare-
U|
Coach Boonle 8am- 
*» smart and ever-try-
Ia t c h e s
SIN • GRUEN 








and spearheaded most of the 
Tiger {days. His floor general­
ship and Inspiring performance 
Inserted new blood Into a band 
of boxla warriors, who were 
greatly favored to pow to the 
Brains.
From the first whistle the Tigers 
were a  fighting,: determined crew. 
They backchecked the Bruins to a 
standstill kndj dazzled them with 
their passing exhibition, particu­
larly when playing shorthanded.
The Vemonites jumped Into an 
early 5-3 lead at the end of the 
first quarter, fought off a terrific 
Bruin rally In the dying minutes 
of the second quarter and came 
out on top for the half 8-7. Again 
in the third chapter, the Bruins 
went on the warpath, but the brll 
llant defence work of Gordie Bush 
Rollie Sammartlno, Ben Douglas 
and Bob Prentice held them
bay with a pair of markers. Vernon 
scored once, to sta rt the sensation­
al final canto 9-9.
Boonle Sammartlno pivoted his 
way past three Bruin men to drive 
the rubber between A1 Laface’s legs 
for the tie-breaking counter. Kel­
owna raced back excitedly, gunning 
for the reply which came off the 
stick of Bert Saucier on a pass 
from Reg Martin.
But from then on the Tigers fea­
tured a  display of combination that 
would be hard to beat In any lea­
d e r , ' With Boonle and Rollie Sam- 
martino setting up rthe plays and 
(Continued on Pagee 12)
A word of advice la out for 
local anglers Interested in 
bringing home a limit catch to 
a  waiting wife.
Watch Okanagan Lake. - 
Last week Okanagan Lake 
became a fish mint as two de­
fective screens In the rearing 
ponds In Poison Park allowed 
some 40,009 flab, about six 
Inches long, to escape into Ok­
anagan.
The flsh were reared and 
destined for Kalamalka and 
other district lakes through ef­
forts of the Vernon Fish, Game 
and Forest Protective Associa­
tion executive and members 
since spring of 1948.
, Despite the escape to freedom 
in the wrong lake, the project 
was termed as very successful 
and will be continued with 
added support from the British 
Columbia Game Department.
An Inspection of the rearing 
ponds by P. A. Larkin, fishery 
biologist, and C. H. Robinson, 
fishery supervisor, accompan­
ied by Bob Carswell, president 
of the local club, reported that 
the Vernon body should be 
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Aces Feature New  Lease on Life; 
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[SPORT TOGS FROM GORDON SKINNERS!
Christie H urls 
V .N .A .C . to  Big 
17-1 Ball W in
• F IS H IN G  
f e ’R E P O R T S
— John Ingram Smocks Three-run Homer
Princess Presents Challenge Cup ,
Troopey Stout will be the first to have his name engraved on the 
Princess Elizabeth Challenge Cup for the Household Cavalry. The 
event was held a t the Richmond Horse Show for the first time. Pic­
ture shows Trooper Stout on his horse “Emporer,” being presented 
with the Princess Elizabeth Challenge Cup by Princess Elizabeth. 
Watching Is the Earl of Athlone, former Governor-General of Can­
ada.
{krai M TRUNKS b y  J a n tz e n , S k in t ite  a n d  
Lrvey W oods.,...................... . $2 .95 - $3.95
When Wilf Christie made his 
debut as a baseball pitcher on 
Thursday night of last week, his 
teammates of the VJLA.C. gave 
him little to worry about. This 
was definitely their game to hit 
and score runs by the bushel.
Bursting loose for a 10-run spree 
in the first frame and then for a 
seven-run merry-go-round in the 
seventh, the Athletics gave Lav- 
lngton their worst whipping of the 
season, 17-1 in a city baseball lea­
gue game.
In the rollicking first frame, 15 
VJT.A.C. batters took a turn a t the 
plate. Seven fattened their bat­
ting averages with singles, three 
drew a pass, two reached first on




Sugar Lake—Good, using willow 
leaf. *
Okanagan Lake—Fair over week­
end. Weather too rough.
Mabel Lake—Fair. Some four or 
five pound catches reported. 
Shuswap Lake—Good. Reports of 
10 and 12-lnch trout catches on 
fly fishing.
Green Lake—Good fly fishing. 
Oyama Lakef—Fair. This lake
reached via Oyama or Beaver 
lake.
Arthur Lake—Slow because of cold 
weather. One party reported a 
catch of . five on flat fish bait. 
Spa Lake — Slow, but will Improve 
with wanner weather.
Bolean Lake—Good, catches5 con­
taining bigger flsh than a t this 
time last year.
Beaver Lake—Good. Flies, plugs, 
orange and red flattie.
Dee and Doreen Lakes—Good with 
files and plugs. Some six and 
nine pound flsh taken out of this 
lake.
PostUl Lake—Fair. Fly fishing only. 
Bear Lake—Good. Troll and f ly -  
west side of Okanagan Lake from 
Kelowna.
Combining brilliant hitting, good fielding, a new energetic zip and 
a superb mound display by John Ingram, Vernon Nick’s Aces looked like 
a new team when! they knocked the sting out of the Interior Baseball 
League leading Revelstoke Spikes for the first time this season. Aces 
won a  well-deserved 10-3 victory.
Bespectacled Ingram was the brightest star In a field of stars for 
the Aces. Besides pitching by far his best game of the season, the big 
right hander came through in the clutches with one of the longest 
home-run clouts ever hit In the northern city ball park to drive-home 
three markers. ,
Ingram’s circle snjpsh was the 
backbone of a  whirlwind fifth - ln-
V i\t^  *
• >r , *
HQ
K enW att,S . Samartino 
Tied In Scoring Race
ning rally which netted the Aces 
half a  dozen runs and sent them 
on to a  needed triumph. On the 
mound, Ingram was also the spear­
head for the locals.. He gave the 
game an Inspiring sendoff by whif­
fing the first three batters to face 
him, then fanned eight more, al­
lowed ten scattered hits and count­
ed a ‘‘nil” In the walks column. 
The Breaks Travelled Too 
Breaks, which had been over­
stepping the Aces in most of their 
games this season, travelled to 
the northern centre and the Aces 
put them' to good uses. ; in  the 
first frame, two bean balls put BUI 
Inglls and Vernon Dye on base and 
reliable BUI Petruk drove them
Fromhome with a sharp single, 
th en ‘on the Aces were In.
Ingram went to .work- on the 
Revelstoke batters with fire In his 
pitches. His hurling wasi almost 
flawless until the fourth canto 
when a triple ai)d two singles scor­
ed a  run for the Spikes.
The Aces got men on base In 
the second, third and fourth chap­
ters but failed to drive them home. 
But In the fifth Inning the contest 
blew wide open and the Vemon­
ites went wild even after: Douglas 
and Inglls grounded out to start 
the Inning.
An error on Henchke's hit by 
shortstop Sam Lundell pulled the 
trigger for the Aces’ rally. Veto 
Dye and BUI Petruk singled, in or- 
(Continued on Page 10)
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No flowering plans occur within 
the Antarctic Circle.
- A-seasoned veteran, Kenny Watt, of the" Salmon Arm Aces, and 
Sarge Samartino, of the Vernon Tigers, are deadlocked for top place 
In the individual scoring race of the Interior Lacrosse League with 22 
points each, according to statistics released this week by Morgan and 
Albert McCluskey, official league scorekeepers.
Watt, spearhead of the ceUar-
The surf bird nests on the moun­
tain tops of central Alaska but 
winters in South America. For 
nearly 150 years. after the bird was 
j given its scientific name, ornitholo­
gists were unable to. locate its 
breeding ground.
New Shipment of . . .
MERCURY MINNOWS
Our Stock of Flies, Rods, Reels, Lines, 
etc., was never jbetten '
ROD AND REEL REPAIRS - FLY L IN f SPLICING 
Fishing Licences - 1949 Regulations
V IE l & FIELD. LTD.
GUNSMITHS '
3104 32nd Street PHONE 913





dwelling Aces, has pushed home 19 
goals on 39’ shots and has garner­
ed three assists in  the five games 
the Aces have played. Samartino, 




IT SHIRTS— Y o u  h a v e -o n e -  o f  - th e : 
esf selections in  t h e  v a l le y  t o  c h o o se  
pm......... .................... $3.95 - $4 .50  - $4 .95
ttiaa
MIT
SHIRTS in whites, plain shades and 
jipes........ ........ $1.25 - $1 .50  • $1 .75
!S STRAWS by “Shuttleworth.”
E c e d ... ............ $2.50 - $2 .95  • $3 .50
errors and before three went out j - - laylng , 0r  the Tigers, has
to retire the side, ten batters cross- !uiers * - • -
ed. home, plate. ’
Again in ith e . final.; inning the 
Athletics went .to •' town. In  - this 
run-mad chapter, ten batters faced 
hard-worked Vernon Doll apd se^- 
e n . completed -tlu; *fpur„.he£G trip.*,'
The visitors pushed home their
ier Tropical Worsted Slacks $10.95
M ay Toss W in  By 
W infield O u t ofl 
Baseball Results
a c k  a  W i n n e r
scored 17 goals on 33 tries and 
set up the play for five, others. The 
Tigers have played four games,
Tigers’ speedy Stan Mills Is In 1 Vernon’s Nick’s Aces' 
second place .with 21 points .com- 1 winning a  sppt in  the’northern sec- 
I ing on 33 goals aiid elgh^relays.' t*0n  -of the In terio r Baseball Lea-
D o n ’t  S p lit  t h e  F r e e  E n te r p r is e  V o te
• chances of
lone tally in the first frame when 
Rex Wiley .walked and . scored on 
Vem Doll’s single.
Rookie pitcher Christie -had an 
easy night. He gave up six hits, 
walked three and whiffed half a 
dozeii batters.
Vernon Doll, again* on the mound 
for Lavington, hprled good ball in 
between the • first and fatal sev­
enth inning, Doll, who must have 
an  Iron arm, pitched his seventh 
straight game in the city loop, al­
lowing 12 hits, five walks and strik­
ing out six V.N.A.C. batters. ,
The Portuguese man-of-war is
Three Kelowna Bruins'" trail in 
third, fourth and fifth positions.
Tiger, playing .coach Boonle Sam­
artino is the- loop’s badman with 
14 minutes, while ( Terry O’Brien 
and Ernie Ramponl of the Bruins 
are a close second. *
A1 Laface, of the-Bruins, is top­
ping’honors in the netminding de­
partment with an  * average • of 8.3 
goals against. Barrows of ,Kam­
loops, has a 7.5 goal against aver­
age, but has played In only two 
games.
TOP SCORERS
(Not Including Tuesday’s game)
a jellyfish that Is made up of -  
group of small animals • attached to 
a single float. Some of these ani­
mals move the colony along by 
swimming. Others catch prey. And 
others produce the young and pro­
tect the colony from enemies.
B I G  D A Y . ■ ■
K. Watt, S.A. ....
S. Samartino, V.
S. Mills, V. .......
R. Martin. K; ...... ,23
R. Holland. K ........... 28
V. Ardlcl, K. ...........  13
R. Samartino, V. ..
E. Bianco, K. .....
D. McCluskey, V... 22









s o G A Pts.
38 19 3 22 1
33 17- 5 22
27 13 8 21
,23 8 11 19
.28 11 8 19
.-13 6 9 15
. 13 G 8 14
. 20 9 4 13!
.. 2 11 2 13
.. 27 8 5 13
6 6 12
.. 3 2 9 11
17 0 3 9
... ’5 4 5 0
... n 3 6 9
... 22 5 4 9
gue playoffs brightened consider­
ably thls: week with the news that 
the Winfield-Vernon league game 
played in  Poison Parfk on June 5 
and won by Winfield, may be 
thrown out or awarded to' the Aces.
Apparently: the Winfield "club has
been spiking the - team with un­
registered players- They had two 
In theiy ■ lineup- against the Aces.
George Nuyens, president of the 
Interior loop, has requested an ex/- 
planation from the Winfield man­
agement. Following this, a vote 
will be taken, , through the mail, of 
the league executive to determine 
what action should be levied.
Every game counts heavily fo." 
the Aces from now on and if the
“A D V A N C E  W IT H  A D A M S ”  
■ ,, o n  J u n e  2 7 th  . .
ADAMS, T. R. a! i
(Inserted by Yale progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
K m
Stir.
On Sunday afternoon, the Aces
field, and the railway city enter-
g o a l t e n d in g , r e c o r d s  
g p  s s  G A
A1 Laface, ,K. .......  0 159 50
A. McLean, B.A......  4 7d
p. stannard, V, ......  2
A. Barrows, K. .......  r  J®







Only three games remain.In the 
league schedule after Sunday s 
games, with the Ace smeetlng 
Kamloops bn Sunday of next week 
15 in Poison Park and a ' doublo head- 
58 I cr against Salmon Arm the follow­
ing weekend.
If things can go as they did In 
Hovels toke for the Aces, Poison 
park should b e 1 the site for some 
playoff basoball.
(





A COLORFUL FLAG CEREMONY 






MONSTER PARADE W ITH  TWO BANDS . .
DEDICATION OF THE SW IMMING POOL
QUEEN and FLAG DAY QUEEN
L A G  D A Y  *  S P O R TS
BUY YOUB TICKETS NOWf
S h i p p e r s  M o v e  I n i  Timber Wolvo* Clip Aces 4-1
W i t h  L e a d e r s  o f  
W o m e n s F  a s t b a l l
&Y
■̂0V.\'0I3 Adv o0









.  MARY m a c k
and Htago Star 
In Pcrnen
•VAN REYNOLDS
i A»n?*0 ttnrtTtoObrdlng [ArUal , , , H^rtihg HO 






GIRLS * GIRLS 
Ifun • Laughter
V' ' ; " > 1
HOi-IDAY DANCE 
♦or th® ChlWren In the 
, , ,.p Arana ,
HOLIDAY FROLIC for 




BUI Knox's Big Chiefs 
Into a three-way tie for first place 
I In tho city women’s fasthall league
Bob Inglls awarded ,nmri n. gam 
from tho Nationals, lh o  Okan 
agan Lumber JIUs and Caps hove 
' nlavod five gamoH ind1 have thieo 
I wins each, whllo ,thf Bhlppeis ]a o 
' played six for throq vlotorles. The 
' Nats are In Lho collar with two
wink in six tries.
The Ohlbts wore well on their 
to a win on Monday nhlht
Two runs In onoh of tho sixth 
and seventh Innings on hits by 
Bert Eliot and A1 Munk gave the 
^Timber Wolves n '4 -1  victory over 
the Vornon (National Athletics In a 
scheduled city baseball contest on 
Tuesday,
Ike Jaokson was on tho mound 
for tho winners and allowed four 
hits whllo whiffing six batters, Har­
old Wadsworth hurled brilliant ball
r
V A C A ^
*ki' r . ,
''■SfS:
0 V 3R K
i f w




\ ) U ^ eT
boforq Inglls oalled the gamo, rrhoy 
Smaokcd Aud , Halo’s offerings all
SEE lho • • • ’ 1 . ''
COCA-COLA RACE
■■ tho • •., < ’ LT- ' "■ ■
ORANGE RACE
EGGO SPOON RACE
over tho field in the 
for 11 runs and added a singleton
X
\
' f b e y ^ G t r o ^ ^ e s
The
family





lin tho third frame, , , , , ,
.Bill ,Inglls’ nine started slowly,
I counting slnglotonH In tho second 
i third and fifth stanzas. Thdn th< 
i trouble startod,
Nats’ shortstop, nubs 
| took exception to one of the um- 
plro’s’ doolslons, Inglls, who In jo 
putod to bo one of tho league s ^U)p 
I offi'elftlflV' was • taking -no baok * Wljf 
and ordered her out of the gome,
I Short of reserves, the Nats could 
not field a roplnomnonl so Higm 
awarded the game to tho Shippers,
a t a "
USE Gt
w o rn *
Ilf  #
m
W A T K I N  M O T O R S  L T D
Ait*
FORD • n,c,’» Oldest KsUbllshed Ford Dealer
FORD TRACTORS *• DEARDORNK FARM KQUirMKN
VERNON, R.O. I'lIONL 03
twMMAti <*«Jja1 f mi A .
51 n ,! AVjwtMS
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Hankey Cup Nat Classic Play Here July 1 / 2 / 3
iw*' '  ̂ . > a « m * . . ■ _ _• ... all a Mlkl ft ft m
In the VeK 
Uy will b* wen induction on 
the Vernon Country Club court* 
on July 1, t  and 1 when* the 
llnnkry Cup American men’s 
deubles,,classic la play ed. >
seating Vernon. Oyamn, Okan- 
scan Centre, Kelowna, Sum- 
wfruffpnfl and Oliver will battle 
for the coveted trophy, emble­
matic:' of the men’s doubles 
championship of the Okanagan 
Valley.
Thp, present trophy holders, 
the veteran Summerland team 
of George Fudge »*»* Nlck 8o1* 
ly. will defend their title. They 
will be np against plenty of 
stiff opposition from the best 
players ihe Valley clubs tan  
eQw.
Vcmen’s veteran duo of Bold 
Clarke and Cecil Clark are 
possible competitors,■ and, if 
they do enter, the Summerland 
pair will be In for a battle. 
Clarke and Clark won the
men’s doubles championship at •  
4he Valley tournament here 
last Labor Day. Another local 
team conceded a good chance 
of reaching. the finals Is that 
of Gene Ilomer-Dlxon and BUI 
Koshman.
Just what opposition will he 
hero from the other Okanogan 
clubs is not yet certain, as all 
the entries are not yet In. 
Gene Ilomer-Dlxon, chairman 
of the local tennis committee, 
is in charge of arrangements.
[irsday, J
L o c a l  J u n io r  N e t  
P la y e r s  to  E n te r  
In te r io r  T o u r n e y
Sportfcinon Spend $10,000,000 
More on Fish and Gome'
rs *-
According to a  report fromi the 
B.Cr, . Fish and Game Council, 
sportsmen of North America who 
.hunted and Ashed in 1948, spent 
$10,000,000 more than the combined 
total of expenditures for bowling, 
golf,-6kUng and motor boating. Re­
cent statistics reveal tha t anglers 
'spent $1,350,000,000 In enjoying the 
'sport of fishing, while hunters dug 
down in their pockets to the tune 
‘ of $150,000,000.
Mohawks Hitting, Fielding 
Too M uch for N ick’s Aces
Pounding out 15 solid base hits and ending  a ample* j j  
shellacking
Performing before 200 customers, 
the Mohawks gave a sensational 
display of hitting power and an 
equally sensational show in the 






WITH SATIN GLO ENAMEL
m i  IT  a  SlTIN-liLO!
* «g»dh«in -•
*tr<t
THREE BEAUTIFUL FINISHES FOR FLOORS, WALLS, 
FURNITURE, WOODWORK, ETC.
-Vr * VARNISH ENAMEL 
,• ' •  SATIN FINISH
BAFCO FLOOR ENAMEL
tfieHardek* Gamble Colors That. Stow* Wear >4'
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
3224^B A R N A R  ETA VENUE '
t
»J M.lA
f i f e
*4*, 1
A
expected of them. On the other 
hand, the Aces got another one of 
those bad games out of their sys­
tem. Had they playing like they 
did against Winfield on Sunday, 
the Mohawks would have had a 
harder time scalping them.
The big difference In the teams 
was tha t the students could hit the 
bay and hit It hard. The Aces 
committed a half dozen mlscues 
and some of these were off the 
scorching hard drives.
Frank Onets, from Fresno State 
College, and Ken Chandler, of 
...ilttler College, carried most of 
ihe Mohawk dynamite. Place h it­
te r Onets enjoyed a “five for six” 
night  a t the disc, while six-foot, 
two-inch, 190 pound Chandler gave 
the fans a thrill when he lifted 
the sphere d ea r out of the park.
He also collected a pair of singles.
Outfielders Good
Bright spot for the Aces was the 
outfield. When Mohawks’ hits 
failed to land sardy they were 
dangerously dose to the fence. A1 
Munk in centrefleld,’ .Lome Ingram 
in_right and BIU Inglis to  left pas­
ture" had  their- work cut out for 
them  but met the challenge flaw­
lessly. Versatile Munk handled six 
long drives, while Ingram  and ■ In ­
glis hauled down a pair-each.
I t ’s hard to say th a t a  pitcher 
hurled a good game with a score 
of 12-3 against him  on 15 hits, but 
John Ingram, on the mound for 
the entire route, did just this. Had 
he been given good support from 
his infield, the runs against him 
would have been~a~respectable six 
or seven.
The - tall, spectacled Vernon ace 
had his control working perfectly 
and) a t times too perfectly. He 
whiffed nine . Mohawk .batters, a  
Chorp in ItMjJt Issued one freq 
pass. Fresno State College’s Wal­
ter Clayton gave up a  trio of bin- 
goes and struck out four batters. 
Lome Ingram smacked a pair of 
hits and Gordie . Henschke cracked 
out the other.
No one can doubt tha t the visi­
tors know their ball. They were 
good, and gave a brilliant display 
for local enthusiasts.
Score by Innings:
/ R. H. E. 
Vernon 000 300 000— 3 3 7
Mohaws  .....  204 102 102—12 15 3
Batteries: Walter Clayton and 
Paul Bryeans; John Ingram and 
Bill Petruk. .
The Vernon Country Club "will 
send on eight-player Junior tennis 
team to compete in the boyo* and 
girls’ open sjngle? championships 
to be run off In conjunction with 
the Interior B.C. Lawn Tennis 
championships in Kelowna during 
the week of July 4-9.
The local contingent has not yet 
been picked, but eliminations will 
be staged within the next week.
The Junior events in Kelowna 
are part of a general scheme 
throughout Canada to promote 
the development of Junior play­
ers. The plan originated with 
the Canadian Lawn Tennis As- 
soclation. The province has 
been spilt into three senes. 
Lower Mainland. Vancouver Is­
land and Okanagan.
All tennis clubs in the Okanagan 
zone, which stretches from Kam­
loops to Osoyods, have been asked 
to run tournaments to select-four 
boys and four girls to compete In’ 
the Interior championships.
From these competitors, the best 
two boys and girls will be sent to 
Vancouver to participate * in  the 
provincial junior championships. 
The two winners here will then go 
to Ottawa and the United States 
to take part in the National Junior 
championships of Canada and the 
United States.
A c e s  F e a tu re
(Continued from Page 9)
Kelowna Pjtchers 




A better value, tool Yes, every 
box of these crunchy Rico 
Krispies gives more weight 
for less money. Compare 
with any othor nationally 
known ready-to-eat rico 
cereal. Try ’em today!
■'A,:
Using three pitchers with speed 
and control new to Okanagan fast­
ball circles, the Kelowna Club 13 
hammered the 'Vernon, Wolves for 
an 8-1 loss in an exhibition con 
test played in Poison Park on Sun 
day evening. The Orchard City 
moundsmen combined to whiff 18 
Wolf batters in one of the finest 
hurling exhibitions seen in the In ­
terior for many a moon.
Carl Porco started the game for 
the winners and gave up the lone, 
Wolf tally when Art PoggemlUcr 
.walked and was hit in by Uoyd 
Smith, The Club 13 counted their; 
markers in the second, third, fifth; 
two in the sixth and seventh and 
a singloton in the ! ninth, Ken 
Reeves and 'Lloyd Gfimour relieved, 
Pprco on' tho mound •’ during this 
game. „ v
der, scoring young Henschke. Sec­
ond baseman Dye chalked up an­
other run by squeezing out of a 
‘hot box” when the Spikes’ catch­
er dropped the ball.
Wally Janicki next rallied to the 
Aces’ cause with a single, sending 
Ingram  to third. The stage was 
set for big John to win his own 
ball game and he came through. 
The ball travelled in between the 
centre and rights fields giving In ­
g ram p len ty  of -time to tour the 
sacks. Ahead of him -trotted bro­
ther Lome and Janicki.
Ike Jackson prolonged the pep­
pery rally by singling. Dick Doug­
las drew a  base on balls and it 
appeared the Aces were oft again. 
A long fly to right field by Bill i 
Inglis retired the side, with the | 
score book reading six runs, on five 
hits and one error.
Spikes - Couldn’t  Make I t  
The Spikes couldn’t  come back. 
They got past Ingram  for a run 
in  each of the sixth and ninth in­
nings but never threatened to any 
extent.' The Aces’ hero ended the 
garde as ‘he started it, by striking 
outi ALXMcAldlL last man, to ffaijg 
h i m . ' ' '  _
Playing a  major part in the i 
Aces’ victory was their skipper,^ 
George Nuyens. In. the last 
clash with the Spikes, Nnyens 
made a  costly mistake when 
he yanked A1 Monk from the 
game in the ninth inning and 
the Spikes rallied for six runs. 
Sunday, George redeemed him­
self when he chose John In­
gram for his starting pitcher 
when it was A1 Munk’s turn. 
Said George, “In the warm-up 
practices, I  could see it was 
Ingram’s day, so again I  gam­
bled, but this time I won.”
n o r t  s c o r e
Vernon Aces—
AB
Inglis. If ......-... 4
Henschke, ss ..... 5
Dye, 2 b ............. 2
Petruk, q ..........  5
L. Ingram, rf  . .. 5 
W. Janicki, cf .... 5
J. Ingram, p ..... 8
I, Jackson,‘3b .... 5 
























McAskill. c ....... 5
Scgur, 2b ..........  4
Lundell, ss ......  4
McKay, cf ....... ; 4
Couston, rf, p .... 4
Practto, If p ..... 3
Fleming, 3b •..... 4
Harding, rf ......  .3
Klrcbner, p .....  1
McGregor, lb .... 4
10 11 27 3
, One of tho coolest, known forms 
of light is th a t, given-oft-by the 
firefly.
Summary:
E.R.—Rovclstoke 2, Vcrnon.4; 3D 
■J. Ingram, V. Dye; 3-B-r-Sugur; 
H.R.—J. Ingrain: F.O.D.—Practlco; 
l :  S.O.—Ingram l l ,  Klrchnor 3,! 
Practice 2 ; ,L.O.B.—Vernon 7, Rev- 
elstoko'6 :'P.B.O.E.—Vernon 2, Rev- 
elstoke' 2; H.P.—Inglis, Dyo 3.
Winning pitcher, John Ingram; 
losing pitchor, John Klrchnor,
A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS 
OKANAGAN FLOOD CONTROL
' ‘ ' )' i ’ ' ■ ' 4 ,
MayorTheo Adams is a member of 
the Okanagan Flood Control commit­
tee and was responsible for getting 
the present flood control plan under-
way.
1 , (, .1 \.T I .■
V O T E
vl < 4** p 1 f i-» ,1 •» i | 4 ~ s. t ■















































30 3 10 27 8
Catcher Bill Petruk 
Still Top Hitter on 
N i^ ft Aces Roster
AltjVckigh BIU Petruk camel
five"' perforrianoe; In Revelstoko pit 
Sunday 'afternoon, 1\\h individual 
butting: avornfrq hna ‘ ‘ 1
even .,,800 .’ percent, 
backstop continues
The , peppery;
.......................  to head the
race for batting honors lp Vernon 
Nlcltls Aces of tho Interior Baso- 
bull League,
In second piaco Js Al, Mqnk, and 
mill in ihe ,3001 bracket, but drot , 
ping fast,, is, $ori^ zngriuni wHh 
his ,313 average. - Rew addition- 
to the top half of Che'batting ay
prii
ieas
I R E  V A L U E S
T I R E S . . . a t  
t h a n  P R E - W j  
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_  T IR E  VALUES
Thers’s  a  big  m ileage Goodyear tire to suit yourpJ 
a n d  purpose. To en |o y  a  new  high in motoring ctsfafl 
ride on G o o d y ear's  new  Super-Cushion—the tin ||] 
g ives you  a  sm oother, softer, safer ride. Then thtm] 
th a t g reat favourite—th e  Goodyear DeLuxe—thsfc 
s tandard  tire-on  th e  market..Remember—you canl 
th ese  tires of /ess than pre-war prices.
TR A D E-IN  ALLOWANCES
H ere's a  real opportunity  to  save money on newlil 
A t m ost, G oodyear dealers your old tires an t j l  
m oney in th e  form  of a  generous trade-in ailevagl 
Let your G oodyear dealer quote you a price m | J  
unused  m ileage in your present tires. 1
S b e c t o t  BUDGET PAYM ENT PLANS
—• T here 's no  n eed  to  deny yourself the tires yosidl
because  you  hap p en  to  be short of ready cash, M l 
G oodyear d ea le rs  offer "easy-to-pay” budget pl«|] 
designed  to  su it your convenience, Drive In to r*  
nearest G oodyear dealer today  and ask about I 
term s o n  n ew  G oodyear tires.
OnSur 
j  vlctc 
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iler ove 
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CAR TIRES •  TRUCK T IR ES e FA R M  TIR ES •  TUBES •  LIFEGUARDS •  BATTERIES
BUY HOW-SAVE MONEY-AVOID TIRE TROUBLE 
See your Goodyear Dealer without delays
G O O D # Y E A R
MORE F E O ftr  I d p l f  ON rc b O P T IA tt TIRES THAN OH A*HY OTHH
mu
If those in Vernon and District 
who believe in our present way of 
life, get out pnd
* - ■ > •
V o t e  lo b  ^ t k e a
on Monday, June 27, he will be elected *
This is the opinion of a large group of Vernon Citizens 
who have sponsored this advertisement
Ml
^ r T H E O  A D A M S  i s  t h e  
m a n  w h o  c a n  d e f e a t
, ’ y '» ' ,. t ' ■ . ' ' ‘ i' ' 1 , t • ( i f , 1 ' 1 . 1 ’ "" ■' ,
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rsday, June 23, >94^
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
M i n s a n d  Summer Danger 
L o n  f o r  B.C. Wildlife
^  mfUllfA meat am nnmi
C U O V « ^  /  ~  - *
i  .  rounds of viduable Wildlife eat pro wasted annually 
Millions of po tro u g h  carelessness of the motoring public. 
Canadian m* 8edgwiciti president of the British Columbia
fdlng to M“*’w ^
»n,d w f'"aJgwlck. “Summertime, with It* accelerated highway 
68, ,;,Ldbv thousands of tourists heading for distant places. 
vet, is enjoy when ^ t h e r  crop of wildlife Is produced and 
^ J e t I  L  maturity, making a period of great danger to our
dlite.' , ,Y,„ time of year when the “young wildlife Is Just learn- 
dangers or regulations and too often very foolishly 
l i e rrLs a heavily travelled highway at the wrong time”
«*w CI~ bl d3 could be saved each year If motorists would keep 
" iLuout for wildlife, especially In good game country, and 
sharPKrXs in time enough to avoid disastrous contact." 
hb ' ,,pr campaigns, billboards and highway Blgns would be 
lin  in reducing this annual loss, but the responsibility
g io n  a n d  F a r m e r s  S c o r e  
t ia l C r i c k e t  V i c t o r i e s
c nHav afternoon, both Vernon cricket teams chalked up their 
°,n I L hps of the season In the Bpencer Cup Cricket League. The 
s wned the Kelowna eleven a t the Orchard City 179 to 114, 
on “ Lakeview Park the Vernon Farmers edged out a close 117-112
ler over Naramata.
in to bat first against
m  the Legion gave up their 
X'kets In rapid order, but 
Chambers, batting third came 
-h with a stretch a t the 
t that went for 43 markers, 
rting Chambers was Charlie 
with 36 runs, Vic Richards 
27 runs and Don Nolan with 
run effort.
landing for the Orchard City 
« was Doug Carr-Hllton, who 
ed the last four Legion wick- 
ost without a run. He fln- 
the contest with five wickets 
runs scored.
ow na’s  opening batsmen ap- 
d to  f in d  the Legion bowling 
eir liking and rang up ruhs 
Kerr came ■ through with 
«, carr-Hllton with 18, 
n  w i th  27 and Poole with 
fore Legionnaire George l^ng  
in  to  b o w l to stop the home 
tes cold. Bowling beautifully, 
com pleted  the game-W ith 
Kelowna wickets to his credit 
e loss o f  4 0  runs. . 
th e  Lakeview pitch, the -Ver- 
rm ers ran into more, oppoAl- 
han  th e  Legionalres but mafa- 
to squeeze out the win. 
ting firs t, the locals tallied 
very slowly and only through 
national wicket work, of Bill 
r, who chalked up'54 mark- 
ere the winners able to hit 
11 score. Read and Smith 
ed the Naramata bowling 
in brilliant fashion,-' each 
ing fou r Parmer wickets.
.the. visitors. Smith with 45 
carried t h e  b i g  b a t  Teamed 
Overend, w h o  counted 28, they 
the ru n s  coming rapidly and 
a s  t h o u g h  they would 
the Farmers’ score by 
Ives. The' partnership was 
y broken u p  by Owen Kam, 
got O v e ro n d  and Chambers 
ousted S m i th .
en K a m  t o o k  over the bowl 
duties a n d  went through the 
Inder o f the Naramata,, team 
ease, capturing seven wickets
'  runs.
S u n d a y  afternoon, visitors 
kevtew P a r k  will be the left”, 
lcading Kelowna eleven, who 
the F a r m e r s  In a friendly 
h. Legion will travel to Nora- 
for a  schduled Bpencer' Cup
Sports Calendar
LACROSSE
Vernon Civic Arena, 8:30 p.m 
Friday—Interior League, Kelowna 
vs. Vernon. ^
—-* BASEBALL 
Poison Park, 6:30 p.m. 
Tonight, Thursday—City League, 
Jim's Builders vs. Lavington. 
Simday—Interior League, Vernon 
Aves vs. Winfield. At, Winfield 
Park, 2:30 pm.
Tuesday—City League, Lavington 
vs. Timber Wolves.
SOFTBALL
Poison Park, 6:30 pm.
Monday—Men’s League, C.Y.O. ’ vs. 
: Wolves.
Wednesday—Men’s . League, Fire 
- men vs. Independents.
Monday—Women’s League, Natlon- 
als vs. Caps.
Wednesday—Woman’s League, Ship- 
. peff vs. Caps.
CRICKET
- Lakeview Park, 1 o’Clcpk 
Simday—Spencer Cup League, Kel­
owna vs. Farmers; Legion vs. 
' Naramata a t Naramata.
‘ Vernon ‘ Golf “Course 
Sunday—No scheduled play.
K e n  W a t t  S c o r e s  
S e v e n  G o a ls  B u t  
B ru in s  T r ip  A c e s
SUMMARY
'ley, b Matthew^ ....— -.....  ®
ictt, c Green b Poole ..........  J
c Poole b Matthews ........
mbers, b Taylor ...................43
r, o Taylor b Carr-Hllton.... 36-« rv  SUJIUi M . V W *  •'H **’" " ” '  l i
iards, b Watson .....................27
n, b Cnrr-HUton ..........  22
an, c Taylor b Carr-Hllton 0
»n, n o t  o u t  ...............      "
wood, s td  areen b Carr-
llton  ................. . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
Ins, o Carr-Hllton ...............  0
. ................. 32
..179'o ta l .....
e low na—
r, b  L o n g  .. . . . . . . . . .. ................. .  V I
r - H il to n ,  o  B o n n o t t  c  L e p g . . . .  1 8
t o n ,  c  L a b a n  b  B e n n e t t ....... 2 7
o, b B e n n e t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1®
.' h  L o n g  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
lor, b B c n n o t t  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ®
on, h  L o n g  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     4
-hi b  L o n g  ... ..........................   7
wlo, b L o n g  .... ■,.......... . ....... ’ ®
Wo, n o t  o u t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'......... ’ 1®
UhowH, b B o n n o t t  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?
x ra s  *
its a m t
\ %o m m
'  Hk  a P o g t
' ^ M W  &E. 
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Carry it wherever you go . . . .  Dripjjii nuiuc auu 
plug it in . . .  "The Tilly Ho” will dperate either 
way to give you long battery life and complete 
two-purpose listening enjoyment. It’s in deep
L.fiA/l nlo ttir ivitk AVAPV fpfltlirft td  fTIfllcC
i  a uccy 
burgundy-red plastic with every feature to make 
it stand up to rough usage.. . .  Recessed control 
knobs are convenient for tuning but out of the 
. . . . .  rVJnr i« ridkt thrmi^H the
K DS m m iu i mu u i um ui uiw __
way for carrying.. . .  Color is right through the Control, 
plastic . .  . can not chip or scratch off. There’s a •  Built-in Loop Antenna 
wealth of volume and satisfying tone to the Aer,aI Con‘
Westinghouse "Tally Ho” that would do credit .  Tnmnnrt! 7 ’ HiEh. 
to a full-sized table radio. It’s feather-light with 
« .nnwnimt uran fnr rnmfnrtahle carrvintt.
•  Quick, easy change­
over from AC-DC out­
let to battery pack.
•  Standard Broadcast 
and First Police Band.
•  Autom atic Volume
$
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a co ve ient st p fo  co fo t bl  yi g.
S I M P L Y  P A Y  9 . 5 0  C A S H  A N D  2 . 0 0  W E E K L Y !
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R n n e rs —
r n , b  S m i t h  .................................. 1 3
o Walton b S m ith ......04
V ,  b  W a l t o n  .... ............ . ............  4
Road ...........:.........1?
b Walton 
=k\voocl, b Walton!•| M VVIMWIIV ............a
Walt ton b Smith...
!!»«, I) Hoad
Despite a seven-goal effort by 
Armstrong’s Ken Watt, the winless 
Salmon Arm Aces dropped a 22-15 
Interior senior B lacroSs contest 
to the league leading Kelowna 
Bruins In the Orchard City Mem. 
orial Arena Friday night before
close to 450 customers.
The hands-down victory moved 
the Bruins two games ahead of the 
Idle Vernon Tigers and saw every 
Bruin except two, make their mark­
in 'th e  scoring or assist columns.
Setting a fast-moving pace from 
the opening whistle, Kelowna skip­
ped through the Ace’s defence 
seven times In eight minutes before 
goal-mad Watt flred home Salmon 
Arm’s first tally. .
Coasting along, the Br“|" 3. ^
9-4 a t the quarter, 13-7 at the half, 
17-10 at three quarters, then dup­
licated the Aces’ five ln th® 
final chapter for the 4 easy 22-15
W N'etmlndor A1 Laface turned 
showjman to add to his brilliant 
work between the pipes, da8bl"B 
up the floor flvo times nnd garner- 
ing 'ono assist. At times the agile 
iAftice stood immovable In the 
S J Jn s ’ cage daring the Aces to 
Sore, and tholr hurried shots would 
bounce off, his chest v M ^ r .
■ Ken Watt, who Is really fiyluB 
In the loop so f«r . «et V,P ^ o  plays 
besides his seven goals perform­
ance and easily took tap honoia 
of th 6 night. Roy Beech was next 
In' line with a singleton and four
-e »o8pectooloa Herb Oapozzl and 
Alflo Ball led the way tar tho 
Bruins i wltli throe goals apiece. 
Ronnie Holland and Verno (Atrd'eV 
shared two goals and assisted on 
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T H E - S A F E  W A S H E R !
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CONVENIENT TERMS
There’s a thrill in store for you wheni you lift 
your first batch of sp ark lin g -d ean  ^ thes^ r°
^ 3 ? ^  "Cushioacd AC..O..; 
washes clothes cleaner . .  - faster . .  •andw ithu  
wear on clothes-as proved by scientific testsl 
And Westinghouse precision engineering is you |{ . , ^
, L  thi, thrilling t o .  y U C
„U1 be repealed we^r after ^  t o  “ J / "  w  f t - a S
sdl*'1!








""I u lut u
ahnins. pot out ..........
I1®, e  6 v o r o n d  h  S m i t htlT°iron
T o lf ti
I





^ .d i b  P a l m e r ....... . ......
NUon, 1) Kuril '
S ' . 1 Ohumbora ................
■ffi'-o and b Kam .............
»!)&• .....................
. „,1V e rn o n ]L a !w ii  B o w le rs  
!U7 I]u A rm s tro n g  T e s t
^  1 ' •a
Hxcluslve Westinghouse“Cushioned Action” gyrator
tlon which gets out the most 
‘ iborrt dh*stubborn' dirt without cum, 
ing wear op clothes.
Exclusive W cstlnghouso. 
Sentinel of Safety protec * 
^Idtor against overload; 
oyplds "hfown” fuses.ullows 
you to operato SWitth ln 





Lovell wringer has leatAier- 
touch safoty release that 
operates instantly at the 
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o Paimor'b'Kam..........
Two rinks eoipprlslnB membors 
ot Uw Vernon Lawn Bowhng Oluh 
will' travdl to Armatvong tonight, 
ThUtBduy. to take part hi tha au- j 
hual BroV/or'fl Oup oompotlUon. | 
Artu«trohg and Salmon Arm will 
also hayo two toams reprofionllng 





■* I wrign Phil Welch, Phil Doom and.
m !‘ “ J t o . m  WHO lor tm l Wr ™  ^ , ; „ loy" M i x 1
■ “ ,4 A  JMk T r.»h itt. v
6 5 3  P H O N E  9 3 0
li S • »f<\> v 'ff:
m s i iw ;■ i \
‘ •' 1 lM' I , , J I
. v ' f 1 K 11 n
\ 1
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100% VALLEY OWNED
»vo T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ;  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday










S T A N D I N G S
INTERIOR BASEBALL 
Northern Section ' 
O P W L
Revelstoke _____  7 6 t
Kamloops .........  7 6 1
Vernon .....________ 8 3 3
Salmon Arm ____  8 3 4
Winfield ...........   7 3 .5
Rutland Cubs .....  7 3 8
Jilts W in , Cap’s 
Los$ in W eekend  
Exhibition Tilts
B e r y l  Trewhitt 
Does It Again at 
Coast Trap Meet
■M
S T E E L
SPENCER CUP CRICKET 
LEAGUE
GP W L  DPtfl
I Kelowna ----- ...» 4 3 1 0
i Legion .---------- - 3 1 1 1
I F a rm ers-----..... 3 1 1 1








{Not Including Wednesday game) 
OP W L D P tt 
I Independents ... 6 3 1 1
O. Y. O . ----------  8 3 3 1
Wolves ----------  5 3 3 1
Firemen ---------  6 1 4  1
P I P E
Galvanised and Black 
WATERWELL CASING 
IRRIGATION - Seamless Tubing
Hector Machine Co. Ltd.
8th Are. & 19th St. East 
Calgary, Alberta 
Phone E5013
WOMEN'S KASTBALL LEAGUE 
(Not Including Wednesday game) 
GP W L D Pts
I Lumber Jills —. 3 3 3 0
Capitols ----- —  5 3 3 0
I Shippers ..........-  6 3 3 0
itl<Nationals -------- 6 2 4 0 4
GOING
SOMEWHERE!
Whether you are j.ust 
moving across the street, 
or to another province,'we 
can do it for you. Depot 
for several long-distance 
freight lines. W e can do 
the job properly.
B  & 1 I L
LIMITED
Fuel - Gravel ^ Hauling < 
<18 -  Phone - 800
INTERIOR LACROSSE LEAGUE 
OPW  L GFOA Pts
Kelowna ......  7 5 3 92 63 10
V e r n o n  ---------- 5  4  1 7 9  § 5
Kamloops ------3 1 2 18 28




GP W L  PtS
Timber W olves-----7 5 2
Jim’s Builders ------ 7 4 3
V. N. A. C........... . 7 4 3
Laving ton ---  7 1 6
Grindrod Baseball 
Nine Trims Enderby
GRINDROD, June 21. — H ie 
Grindrod baseball team travelled 
to Enderby on Sunday for a game 
with Enderby. H ie Grindrod nine 
won out, T-6.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Blackburn, of 
Armstrong, were visitors a t . the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Wells on Sun­
day.
H ie magic show presented here 
on Thursday of last week by R. 
Butler, was well attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed.
Mrs. B. Barnes and her children, 
of Lumby, arrived on Saturday to 
spend some time visiting her parr 
ents, Mr. and Mrss. W. G. Peacock.
W. J.. Bailey, of Vernon, spent 
tfie weekend visiting .his mother, 
Mrs. J . Bailey.
Congratulations are . being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs, N. Anchi- 
koski on the birth  of a son' on 
Thursday, of last week a t the Sal­
mon Arm Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson, of 
Edmonton, Alta., were visitors a t 
the home of G. Halksworth on Sat-
urriftv.
Vernon women's fastball teams 
came out even over the weekend 
with a  victory and a defeat In two 
Sunday exhibition games. The Ok­
anagan Lumber Jills smashed out 
a 11-7 victory over Armstrong In 
the Celery City, while Jim John­
son's Caps lost a 3-2 heartbreaker 
to the Kelowna Coffee Royals In 
the Kelowna park.
H ie Jills were sparked to their 
convincing win by their battery of 
Agnes Harvie and Doreen Neilson. 
Harvte was finding the comers with 
deadly accuracy while Neilson pick­
ed Armstrong runners off base with 
a whiplike peg.
The Jills', bats were power-laden 
too. as the girls scored a t least once 
In almost every’ Inning. Harvie 
and Neilson also led the hitting 
parade with three safeties each In 
four trips.
Caps Lose
In Kelowna the Caps played 
their best game of the season and 
were cheated of a victory by fate 
itself. The game featured one of 
the hottest pitching duels seen in 
women's ball this season with Ver­
non's Loma Warwick matching the 
Orchard City's ace chucker, Zena 
Rantucl, pitch for pitch.
Marwick struck out eight 
batten , gave up six hits and 
issued a single free pass, while 
Rantucl whiffed nine, allowed 
two bingles and walked two. 
Both chuckers got sterling sup­
port, with the Orchard City 
nine committing two miscues 
and the Vernon crew only one. 
The Caps opened the scoring 
with a singleton in the fourth 
frame, but the Royals tied things 
up In their half. The Vernon nine 
went up one in the fifth when 
Leona Dilts reached first on a walk 
and scored when the Kelowna right 
fielder misjudged Gertie Kozoris’ 
fly ball.
Rantucl aided , her own cause 
with a  circuit clout th a t deadlocked 
the ball game in the top of the 
fifth. A walk to Helen Pritchard, 
and a  single put the game on ice 
for the Royals in  the sixth frame.
Ronnie Murray and Joy White 
were the only two Vernon batters 
to touch Rantucl for safeties, while 
Barb Newson paced the winners 
with two hits in  three trips.
A member of the Vernon 
Trap and Sheet (Tub, Miss 
Beryl Trewhitt, of Okanagan 
landing, captured the Van­
couver City clay and skeet 
championship at a tournament 
held in  the Coast city on Sat­
urday. The former Yemenite's 
winning score was 21 out of a 
possible 25.
Miss'Trewhitt, whose home Is 
a t the Landing, was presented 
with a table cigarette lighter. 





With southpaw Irish Conley lim­
iting the C.Y.O. to seven scattered 
bingos, the red capped Firemen 
chalked up their Initial victory in 
the City Fastball League, a  con­
vincing 5-2 win in Poison Park on 
Monday evening.
Conley's slow drop proved too 
much for the churchmen, who were 
swinging for the fence. In  the first 
three frames, the usually comical 
"Irish’' hurled perfect ball, forcing 
the C.Y.O. batters to pop out easily 
to the inflfleld. Ben Shaw started 
the game for the losers and gave 
up four runs before being replaced 
by brother Shaw, in the third chap­
ter. In  the seven frames he work­
ed he whiffed nine batters.
The Firemen crossed home plate 
with two runs in the first and sec­
ond frames, then broke through 
Ray Shaw's pitching defence for a 
singleton In the seventh.
Morg McCluskey paced the win­
ners in  the run column with three 
markers, although he failed to hit 
safely. McConnell and McNeil scor­
ed the  others. For the C.Y.O. Sarge 
Sammartino and Hap Schaeffer 
crossed the plate.
M ills, Stannard
(Continued from Page 9)
- ' M
TENDERS
TENDERS will be received by the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company, Vernon, B.C., for the removal of 
two sections of frame construction garage, sheet­
ed and roofed with corrugated galvanized* iron. 
Tenders will close June 30th at 5:00 p.m. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
b
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' RUTLAND, June -:22.—The R u t 
lan d  Adanacs defeatedfe^Copper. 
Mountain .by a lopsided score of 
14-7 in a southern circuit game on 
Sunday.
One hectic inning proved Copper 
Mountain’s downfall. No less than 
10 Adanac rimers crossed home 
plate in the third Inning. ►All the 
runs were unearned and came after 
two men were out.
Paul Bach drew a walk, two more 
batters got on by errors then Hank 
Wostradowski h it a. triple. A sin­
gle, a walk, a double, a single and 
another walk brought In more 
runs. Then Paul Bach, up for the 
second time, smashed out a homer 
to clean the bases. Tbny 
met fanned to retire the side.
Louis Schonberger was the best 
m an' with the stick with three hits 
in five trips to the plate including 
triple, a double and a single, for 
Rutland, while B. Babarash ac­
counted for three of Copper Moun- 
taifi’a hits. Following is the score 
by Innings:
Rutland
A’danacs.. 0110 030 000—14 11 6 
Copper Mtn. 03 0 010 102— 7 9 5 
Batteries—Rutland, Bach, Wos­
tradowski, Linger and Brummet; 
Copper Mountain, Hurd, O. Gereln, 
and Portman, E. Gereln. ’
Next Sunday the, Adanacs* meet 
Feachland on the Rutland dia­
mond. The Copper Mountain gamp 
was the last away game of the sea­
son, •
T lio 1 league standing in the
Southern Circuit of the B.C, In ­
terior League Is now as follows:
-  ,__ . Won Lost Pet.Princeton ........ .......  4 1 nno
Rutland Adanacs .... 4 1 2 ’oao
KSSSflzr..•! ■? ]§S
-  1 4 :®°
. The Rutland Cubs also won their 
game on Sunday, defeating the 
visiting Salmon Arm nine on the 
Rutland diamond. H ie pitcher wns 
Mlts Koga, who has just returned 
to full time pitching after breaking 
l)ls wrist last winter in a hockey 
He showed that ho had a 
Iqt.of hls old skill by sotting the 
visitors down with one run and six 
scattered bits, H ie final score wns 
3-1 for the Cubs,
H ie Cubs travel to Kamloops on 
Sunday to moot tho C.Y.O. nine 
in a return flxtur.
In tho Twilight League games on 
Hiursday of last week tho Blue- 
oors got Into tho \yln column again 
w fh a victory over, Groencops here, 
J1.1 '5 the Rortoapn lost to the Aces 
nt Winfield.
elusive Stan Mills doing the scor­
ing, the Tigers added three coun­
ters to grab a  winning lead. The 
three telling goals came off the 
sticks of ""Stan Mills, with, a pair 
and Rollie Sammartino.
Giving the .Tigers sterling 
support between the pipes was 
newcomer Phil Stannard. Time 
and  time again Stannard came 
through with-brilliant saves In 
The tin i& g ? fR e  turned aside 
25 shots, many from close range 
and easily outshone the ever- 
sensatlonal Bruin netminder, 
A1 Laface, a feat in itself. 
Always a threat around the cage, 
fed-thatched Stan Mills was a t 
his best on Tuesday night. While 
Laface turned asidd some 25 drives, 
Mills outguessed him six times to 
take well earned honors as top 
scorer of the game.
Tomorrow night, Friday, the Kel­
owna Bruins play tha t long-await­
ed contest in the Vernon Civic 
Arena, Hot jifter revenge , the 
Bruliis should give Vernon boxla 
fans plenty to rave about In try­
ing for their sixth victory. Game 
time is 8:30 o’clock sharp and ex­
citement galore Is promised.
I
Prltnln employs 1,700,000 workers 
ln.hor textile industries. '
For QUALITY and FAST
Leave Your Hells and Reprint 
Orders with
MM Janatnaio
- seoil Treason ■ Arenas 
Phone W0 - Vernon, ll.O,
Fire Breaks O u t  
O n  Timber Limit 
In Mara District
MARA, Juno 21,.—It took two 
days to bring a flro, which broke 
out on the Gibson and Lcnnnrd 
timber limit on Wednesday of last 
week under- control, but, through 
tho alertness of a cnpablo flro 
fighting crow, very little damngo 
was done to valuable timber.
A dance sponsored by the l\fara 
Community Club on Saturday night 
proved a huge success, with many 
pcoplo from outside points attend- 
iug. H ie Enderby SwlngsterH pro­
vided tho, music and refreshments 
were served at midnight; ,
Tho Mara Community Club , hold 
ft special mooting on Friday aftor- 
noon at tho homo of Mrs. Ed, Wi- 
tala to make plans for a strawberry 
social to bo hold In the near fu- 
turo. The affair will bo hold at 
Uio  ̂homo of Mr. and George
Yorky Oliver came In from Ra­
dium Hot 6pr|ngs on Wednesday 
of la s t. wook to oaHt his ballot in 
the provincial- elections, Ho re­
turned to Radium the same day, 
Mrs, Art Zottorgrcon,' who has 
bcon a patient at tho Royal in ­
land Hospital In Kamloops, return­
ed to her homo last week,
John H. ICoshklmnkl, who Is em­
ployed with tho O.P.R. a t Revel- 
stoke, spent tho past woekondhero 
with hla wife aijd family,
Mr. and Mrs: * it; Davy) of En­
derby, visited friends at Mara on 
Wednesday of last week,
Mr,, and Mrs, Erie Rosoman and 
their ohlldron spent' Sunday in 
Grindrod ** aWthe*4‘hom o»'of-their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, Anchl- 
koslcl,
Mrs, Jack Anderson arid her son,
Duane. . o f  Lumby,, rocontly spent 
ft few days visiting at tho homo 




M A Y O R  T H E O
IS  THE ONLY C A N D ID A TE
* • < .
SUPPORTING FREE ENTERPRISE PRINCIPLES
w h o  CAN CARRY v a l e
In  June 27 Federal Election
T H E  F R E E  E N T E R P R I S E  V O T E
VOTE PROGRESSIVE-CONSERVATIVE
I N  D O M I N I O N  E L E C T I O N





















>i ‘ Or the Vernon Board of Trade
. , (Insortod by Yule Progressive Conservative. Campaign HcmJaWftvtmW,
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iZf tWin  © e rn on  C iju rtfjeg
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . r'age
10:45 a.m .—Humljuy 8»:hool. all age*, 
i.— Morning Wor»nlp.
^ . .O  MW* ®* Cttm*
|.-rl<uy . . .
„Yo«nt.' *’ ,
funnily.
|1:45 tt.lll Aiu iwiitf «  uibiiiij.
T i i ip .m .— E ven ing  Goapel Bervlce, 
WfdHfxiay
g:00 p.m.— Mid-week P ray e r  8er 
vice.
Friday. July 1






L i s i s r m J S K .
L . * ,  iervlc"*(EnglUh) 
tp iv ln e  Service la e rp ia n )
, OF GOD TABERNACLE
,0.« S 'S s f n v : .
I S S n f f r o m ' t h e  Dlbl.





IN I geligbert <»3ud Av*.) 
North, of Po*t Office
It, K. Waud. tttadent I'adw Nuuday, June SO
EL1M TABERNACLE 
lPjt.b.o.)
3000 38th Street 1‘naturi Itev. H. J, White 
Ilea.) 3810 37th Nt. Phone 670IU
Friday
8:00 p.m.— Rev. a n a  Mr*, ll lnvae.,WW lll, ItiVl •*••«♦ •••*»»«»,
MI**lonarle* who worked In Pal- 
ea ttne  and  o th e r  European couii- 
trle*. will apeak and *how pic­
tu re*  o f  Puleetlnc
Flower Service  S u n d a y  
A t  A l l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h
Sunday morning's theme at All Balnta* Anglican Church will 
carry out the June-time appeal of the countryside and home gar­
dens, when U ajn. matins will take the form of a flower service.
Everyone, adults as well as children, U Invited to bring flowera 
to church, to be placed below the chancel before the commence­
ment of the service, .
At the conclusion of the service selected Sunday School schol­
ars will be transported by private cars to deliver the flowersto 
shut-ins. to sick persons in private homes, and to the hospital. The 
boys' and girls' choirs will lead the singing and use the choir stalls, 
with the adult choir sitting In front of the congregation. Attend­
ance awards won during the past year by members of the church 
school will be presented during the service.
A n g lic a n  C a m p
W e e k  Ju n e  3 0
A n g l i c a n  P a r i s h  
P i c n i c  a t  K i n s m e n  
B e a c h  o h  S a t u r d a y
Saints' Church parish picnic, to be (family or individual Is asked to
held on Saturday. Parents of Sun 
day School Children, other parish 
loners and friends, young people
8:00 p.m.
•h ip  Hally
Saturdar
■Young People 's PCltow-
Sundax .  ,
10:00 a.m.—Bunday Behoof and Bible 
Class.
11:00 a.m.—M orning Worship. Guest 
sp eak e r ,  Ml** C. Halrt,  re tu rned  . 
M issionary  from  China, hav ing  
se rved  30 year* In China. .
7:30 p.m..—E vangelis t ic  Bcrvlcc. 
S p eaker ,  Miss Halrt.
o f C fju rrfje g
SAINTS’ chur c h  
. c . Smith, ll.A- nJ0«
JUetor
, ,  June 24- V a l l e l l y  of
o m ^ o n .
Vm-The
LV parish Picnic a t  Kin*-k\ I ‘ __l.stn.e Vfllirl'l .-ue b r ing  your
Home
n t  Living 's
t I’liuh.
t ;:„  =, - =' llnlv t 'imn'ii iiu  n.
tr.Mornin.; Prayer ,
1 ^ e i a l  Flower Borvlro -- 
;.Ver .Station CJ1B. 
fined t:lf.irt of a,I<1
■will he on. dut>.... KveiiNoii-*
Ini::■ ♦-jis-sn vt.
l —Holv I’ommumon.
"  -Uoiy Communion and ln -  
IgiolH.I —iivent'on̂ .
f c v S l J jn c e m e iS t  of Olta- 
I  Anglican Cainp a t  Glb*on 
( rtv near Olu'.nagan Centro, 
.contact-either.  tU e .J teeu .r  
, u o. Hireh, B ank of Mon-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
soil Schubert Avenue 
Rev. Thro. T. Gibson, ll.A,
3000 33rd Street - l’hone 7101. 
Friday
4:00 p.m. —  E xp lo re r  Club, llnat 
m ee ting .
8:00 p.m.—C hoir Practice.
' Sunday, June 36 
11:00 a.m. —  Combination W orship  
Service  an d  Bunday School. 
G u es t  p reach e r  will be Mr. Tom 
B utm an . „
7:30 p.m.—E ven in g  Gospel Service. 
Miss Ju l ia  Iteekle will speak  on 
"C anad ian  Haptl»t Grande Llgne 
Mission to F re n c h  Cunudluni..’’ 
(M idw eek M eeting  Cancelled) 1 
Thursday, June 30 '
2:30 p.m.— K insm en’* Beach. A n­
n u a l  Picnic of Sunday School, 
C on g reg a t io n  and  all d e p a r t ­
m en ts .  P a re n t s  specially w el­
come. (B ask e t  luncheon.) Bu* 
leaves chu rch  n t  2 p.m.
M o d e r n  G eneration  Looked  
For Peace, Found T rouble
By REV. A. P. RICK
We are living in -a strange and uncertain time. Things are not 
turning out as man expected. Many are crying, "Something has gone 
wrong," while others are asking, "What is it?"
The paradoxical happenings of our day clearly point to some great 
event. The picture modem civilization presents to the universe is best 
described by the ancient prophet Jeremiah: "We looked for peace, but 
no good came, and for a  time of health, and behold trouble.”
No generation of men before ever
8EVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
3600 Mura Are. (d7tM^
Minister, Itev. P .----- _-
4000 30th St. Phone 338B 
i S a tu rd ay
9:30 a.m.—Teacher* ' Class.
10:00 a.m.—S ab b a th  School.
11:20 a.m.—Church  Service.
4:00 p.m,—Young People*  Hour. 
Wednesday
7:45 p.m.— P ra y e r  Meeting.
NON UNITED CHURCH 
L„id \v. Payne, lit Am U.D« 
S.T.M, Minister
. (Friday, June 34 ... -
L—Carii leave the  Church 
ftke students of Senior l)e- 
Bent to Camp H urlburt .  
i fiandny* June 28t 
b—Closing Session of Sun- 
fchool Parents invited, 
fa—Morning W orship , Guest, 
Bob Wallace,-of Arm*trong. 
let, 'The Fellowship of the  
trued." ,
£ —Lumby. Communion ano 
fction of Members, 
t  _  Community Sorvice a t  
t o n  Landing.
£ —Evening Vesper*. Sul' 
[-Practicing HU Presence.
I Jaar 30 - July I 
lot Y.l’.l'. Camp—Please 
| Register at Once.,
CHURCH .OF GOD 
Ob M an St, sad 43rd Ave.
Uev. R. E. Jeske. Pnstor—
2506 46th Ave. - Phono 366TI 
Wednesday
7 :30 p.m.—P ra y e r  Meeting,.... .............
Thursday
8:00p.m .—Y oung P eo p les  P ractice .
1 Friday ■
7:30 p.m. — Ju n io r  Choir P rac t ice  
an d  H an d ic ra f t  Work.
.-----  Sunday
7:30 p.m.—Y oung People s Service. 
A H e a r ty  Welcome Is  E xtended  to 
You.
anticipated so much of the good 
things of life. The land of abund­
ance and peace seemed just around 
the next hill and we were moving 
rapidly in that direction. As the 
new century dawned, shouts of tri­
umph could be heard all over the 
western hemisphere. Man a t last 
was master of his situation.
But, with the 20th century near­
ly half gone, we see ourselves in 
a very different light. The hosan­
nas to man now are/ muffled by 
the cries of the suffering and dy­
ing. Disappointment and fear now 
displace arrogant pride and blithe 
confidence. Yes, "We looked for 
peace, and behold trouble.’’
But what went wrong? Again 
let Jeremiah tell us. "My people 
have committed two “evils; " they 
have forsaken Me, the fountain of 
living waters, and have-hewed them 
out broken -cisterns th a t can hold 
no water.
When science deliberately forsook 
God, as It did at the opening of 
the scientific age and then set out 
to create a new world with its;
El im Ta bernacle 
Dedicated; Soon 
To be Completed
A typical out-of-door summer 
program is provided a t the Okan- 
agan-Angllcan Camp, which com­
mences Thursday of next week, 
June 30, continuing through July 
6, at Okanagan Centre, Sports, 
hikes, swimming, boating, camp­
fires, singing, weiner roasts, leader­
ship training and Christian fel­
lowship are program features.
The camp U open to anyone 
over the age of 15. Registra­
tions can be made with R. O. 
Birch, a t the Bank of Mon­
treal, Vernon. In  attendance 
will be the Camp Dean, and 
’camp 'mother; a Chaplain; 
youth leader; devotionalleadcr; 
sports leader; a  nursse and the 
cook.- x
'Persons planning to attend must 
bring their blankets and tick for 
mattress;, a plate, cup . and , cut­
lery; personal effects; a Bible and 
note book; also musical instru­
ments if any.
Sunday, July 3, will be visitors' 
day. Guests will be welcomed and 
will be given afternoon tea; but 
they are asked to bring their own 
lunch.
Anyone planning to , attend the 
camp who has no transportation-is 
asked tô  notify Rev. L. A. C. Smith 
a t Alj Saints’ Rectory, or Mr. 
Birch, as to the approximate time 
of their arrival a t Laxeshore Inn. 
Transportation from there to the 
Camp will be provided.
A “work party” comprising 17 
people from Vernon; three from 
Kelowna and two from Ewing’s 
Landing were at the camp on Sat­
urday afternoon, when tents were 
put up, and the site made ready.
. „  . . a , and children are asked to meet atThe Kinsmens Beach a t O k a n - r " u ^  .
agan Lake has been chosen for All i *he P ^ k h  Hall at l ,30 pm . Each
bring their own food, which wfll 
be pooled. Tea for adults, soft 
drinks and ice cream for children, 
will be provided. Cars will com­
mence returning from*»thrf* •piciitd 
at 5:30 pm, ..............
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES’ 
ere held In 
The Supper Roo
SCOUT RA1.L
• u a d n r  M * » l u i  *• H  o 'c lock
A congregation which filled 
EUm Tabernacle to capacity on 
J u n e  13, heard the church 
dedicated to the Glory of God 
by the Rev, P. S. Jones, Dis­
trict Superintendent, Pentecos­
tal Assembly of Canada. Rev. 
Len Jones of Australia preach­
ed the dedicatory sermon.
Several hundred dollars were 
raised through a. thankoflering 
taken from the congregation, 
which will go towards comple­
t i o n _of__the__exterior_oL_the
building.
A s s i s t a n t  C l e r i c  f o r  
A n g l i c a n  R e c t o r  W i l l  
A r r i v e  i n  C i t y  S o o n
SO CD .BY
P A IN T S  V A R N IS H E S  • EN A M ELS
P io n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o -  L t d .
Phone 31 or 931
Vernon, B.C.
T e a  a n d  C a n d y  S a l e  
C o n c l u d e s  S e a s o n  
F o r  E x p l o r e r  G r o u p
The Explorer Group in the 
United Church, which includes 
girls 8-11 in age, has completed a 
successful year of activity. A 
Mother-and-Daughter tea was held 
in the lower hall of th6 church 
recently, with an attendance of 24 
girls, plus their mothers and 
friends. Plans; for the summer 
camp were discussed.
The girls, their mothers and 
leaders made candy which was sold 
at the A.O.T.S. Minstrel Show, 
realizing $37.50.
Mayor Theo Adams 
Has:
P r o v e n  H i m s e l f  a s  a  L e a d e r  
P r o v e n  H i m s e l f  o n  t h e  B a t t l e f i e l d s  
P r o v e n  H i m s e l f  a s  a  M a y o r
• $ $
V O T E




(Inserted by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
' -4 »
___________  _______________ ,____ -Rev -_ G ra n t—E ^-D ale - is . .ex p ec t&
for the bitter frustration and sor- | to arrlve (n  Vernon early in July 
row so widespread today.
rr
He has been appointed as assistant 
The cisterns which men built I to Rev. L. A. C. Smith of All 
against some future need now prove 1 saints’ Anglican Church, 
all too faulty. The pride of man \ Mr; Dale, a  graduate of the An-
INGUS STERLING GIVES YOU 
HOliSEVflH-DBlGHtl)" EU11AS1
J • _ I n i  QQ Jpil Ly X llC JJ11UC UA ******* I i«U, ** O* —-------
r m i f t O b  h a s  been' laid low i n  the dust and l gUcan Theological  College, V ancou-  
KNOX PRESBYTER 1 .■ ore confessing , l ver. in 1946, comes to the city fromAernw from «hr 
l l r v .  J .  O. Ucnny, l l .A- n>D 
Suniltiy, Jun«: 2jl
10:00 a.m.—Bunday Bchuol.
11-00 a.m.—C h u rch  Service.
c ULUh I iHVVivp.v- aj ’• "m.....
I men everywhere ar  f i , l  r, i  ,  .t  t  it  fr  
“The way of man Is not in  himself Fort Chlppewyan, Alta., whlch is
PECIAL E V A N G E L IST IC  S E R V IC E S
C o n tin u in g  in th e
B U R N S  H A L L
to direct his steps.
| Such statements as, “Our tech­
nologies have far outrun both our 
moral sense and our social organi­
zations/’ illustrates how many keen 
observers are now viewing» the 
paradoxical happenings of these
I S tr a n g e  It is in deed, that in this 
day of enlightenment, when men 
talk of brotherhood and, nations 
have been brought together by the 
inventions , of radio BnA a5 J ? " e: 
there should be so much mlsun- 
S n l i ™  Bnd tear In th .  1»bb, B
located northeast of Peace River 
in the diocese of Athabasca.
In  the fall. Mr. Dale will be 
Joined by his parents, who plan to 
establish a home for themselves and 
their son in Vernon.
of men. . , iShall we not heed the admoni­
tion of Holy Scripture in James. 
“Draw nigh to God, and He will 
draw nigh to you.” And also, he 
says, "Be patient therefore breth­
ren, establish your hearts for the 
coming pf the Lord draweth nigh.
T O N I G H T  A T  8  O ’C L O C K
\ 1 U  G a m t i t t f  S b i d a M '
WHO IS HE? WHEN SHALL HE APPEAR?
I United Church Plans for 
Summer at C a m p  Hurlburt
.....,..i fm* nnmtl
$ 1 7 . 0 0
Down
$ 9 . 5 0
M onth
SUNDAY NIGHT AT 7:30̂  
“The Final Judgmewl Day,
WHO WILL BE THERE?
Vernon United Churcinms 
Hurlburt, commencing Ju" e arranged at lovely Camp Hurlburt,. on 
18 to eight years have been a rran g ^  ^  ^  hfXS been developed 
Okanagan Lake, on ih® L°^  tcd lay vvorkers under the .direction of
a ,period of S w  has seven cabtos and « h vge
SI 79.50
EVANGELIST A. H. OLTON. V .-c o -w , B.C.
Ho Collection
|Evorybody WolcOiwo ,
NO MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT
IngHs- "STERLING"—Tests Pro^ A<*£,ntJ ^
sign geto your dothes cleanei, . jj.jujjusting





k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d
0.
will be sponsored by the




Sept. 26th - Oct. 1st
over years by lntercsEuu . j ^ in a lar  
a Christian education ‘han(1Vo Ul, to 00 at a time. The camp
“ * -
Thiy plan to do the same thte “ummei.......................  ...................
„ r r r r , ”a r r , ^ .  ^  C h u r c h c s  
& » *  <*>- G e t  T o g e t h e r  f o r  
« * ■  - , V a c a t i o n  S c h o o l
10. Director, l/Dm Sarah Bartnei, Knox Prt>Hbylorlan, 
of Lumby, led and All Saints ' V(lim_
July 14-21, Junior girls, ages 0- IU co. op(!mto In nno h««•> J  } 
i Dlrcotor, Mrs. D. Mclvor, Vor- L lon Bchooi from July IB t"
* I 20,
ll0July 21-August I f Senior boys, , Fnomtlea of tho ^ " ‘cidUhTn ^  
tudy and Christian Ualn-I pr0m-am will Includo .
ing uuot y e a r  over 280 attended I Binging, handwork, mK‘
tiipso camps and registration Is ox-1 nn(i 0uim’ feulurcii. lu ithoi 
noutod to bo oven higher ^  details will bo given later-
The proslfijont of tho Christian) ----------------
Education Camp committee s O. S,
THERE'S AH INGUS WASHING MACHINE 
TO H I YOUR BUDGET
$ 1 7 . 0 0
Down
$ 9 . 5 0
Month
$ 1 6 4 . 5 0
• HOT WATER READY 





f ' t ?
'WATER STAYS HOT 
2V4 TIMES LONGER 
THAN IN ORDINARY 
WATER HEATERS!
■ VV'f;; s
•SAVES 12% ON 
ELECTRICITY E
The Inglis Glastcel W ater
«* V . »L -  _  n IVKl'll n O’
t’i i f L
Heater is the most amazing
ci
ducation a p c o p w »  «  M' "  ; '
Dawo, and the registrar Ja lvUt*' 1 Grindrod Hows Itoim
LUllan Galbrnltb-. . __  | ; A1(1X nawrys. of Owon
tures found in the IDB}1" n / -rHo IngUs "NIA- 
deslgn, it ton ?h ly lowo i «« » » la your
Mrs. G. Crewe Will ^
Misscdby W.C.T.U. . \ K"[
clothes °lfiauor, JABI. w thoui wm , u;y
S u ’StisissNKrLssr s a u . «». -»>-ycara ....  ̂ ,
glno for rural use
L'iltVL ID M'1* — . *1
water heater ever madcl 
You get hot water free 
from jill tankrformco rust 
and corrosion because i t s  
heated in GLASS • » • stored 
in  GLASS! T h e  In u lis  
Glastcel W ater Heater dosts 
you less to own! Glass , 
won’t rust o r wear, out.. 
This heater is built to last 
. . .  to give you a genoratlon 
of trouble-free, automatic 
hot water service!
Drop in and see one of 
th o s e  a m a z in g  w a te r  
heaters, today! Small down 
payments; easy terms!
Mnmilnclur«d unto Uc«rM* from lh» A. O, 
Urnllh Curp-i Mllwnuko, Who, U. »• A. fell!
Complotoly Installed, Including plumbing and Wiring 
, for as little as . . .
? t I VI f
$ 8 . 7 5 PER MONTH
r*|
TICKETS $1.10 to $ 3 .U
Available at Wcir Pros-
or PHONE 859L3
NOW .FOR GOOD SEATSBUY
Tlio
g w ^ m v * * *
During tho nlv‘̂  p0' ..v’ rtono by tho u»o of lilmH,
tionnalro i'egftV^bSj- woU ............. -
PUMP MODELS $10,00 EXTRA
m a r k l e
WASHERS
3 2 0 7  - I r o n s o n
$ 1 5 * 0 0  DOWN
■ SINGLE ELEMENT TANK .........................




r e f r i g e r a t o r s  r a n g e s
' V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P h o n e
w pw iw rs
i('wI
I , i . . i j 'iitfiP.nii
, ‘ , ,, i -1 < ,i , . 1 'i \ t
Poge Fourteen ’
PcLCf©
jUm ^  N O N  N  E W S  locusts  A r e  Bloom
v,
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon. British 
Columbia, The Vernon News 
L td .’
E ST A BLISH ED  MAY, 1891
Authorised as second class mail. Poet Office Dept, 
Ottawa. .
Seven Times Winner of Mason Ttpphy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau o f Circulations
FR ANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Continued Expansion for B.C.
1 i
i !
' * 3 4 .
LiUfc. t- •,
j* r4 K
I f  ever a governm ent in  th is province’s 
history were given a  unequivocal m andate  
to govern, it  is the Coalition adm inistra­
tion, as the result o f the June 15 Provincial 
general elections.
The vote can be interpreted and analyzed  
endlessly, but the facts cannot be distort­
ed that the voters called for a continuance  
of governm ent based on free enterprise 
and opposed to socialism . Some 64 percent 
of the electorate who cast ballots favored 
th e  return o f the adm inistration under 
Premier Byron I. Johnson.
The Coalition record of office is so well 
known as to make repetition unnecessary. 
Evidently the electorate thought th at a 
good job had been done and, more im port­
ant, had fa ith  in the Coalition’s program  
o f expansion on the basis o f past perform ­
ance.
British Columbia is looking forward to ­
day to a period of expansion. The develop­
m ent o f the Pacific G reat Eastern Railway  
through the Cariboo country and the con­
struction of a connecting road link to the  
Coast; the building o f pulp m ills in the  
Interior; expansion of hydro electric power 
developm ent; th e  entry o f huge am ounts 
of new  capital from  th e East and from  the  
U nited States to provide jobs and utilize  
natural resources; com pletion of the h igh -  
.way program now  a t th e  h a lf-w ay  mark; 
further substantial financial aid for irri­
gation  projects in  th e  Interior and es­
pecially  in  the O kanagan Valley.
These are som e of the m ajor points on  
w h ich  the C oalition m ade its  trium phal 
appeal to  th e  electorate. W e have fa ith  
th a t  .they w ill be undertaken and carried  
through. >
The Two Outstanding- Reasons
V'T# ! „
fr rW k ;
-
t e s t
» 1
ML.
It would be strange indeed if  In the  
private councils o f the C.CJF. the party’s 
defeat by the Coalition did not form  the  
basis o f some thoroughgoing soul search­
ing. „
The brave front can scarcely hide the  
keen disappointrnent th at the electors oT  
British Columbia did not see th ings the  
way the socialists thought they would.
Perhaps two incidents above all will tell 
the story o f la st June 15.
Of prim e im portance, o f course, was the  
stand  taken by the party's annual m eet­
ing  over the refusal to  support the A tlan­
tic  Pact. In face of overw helm ing evidence  
of the need for the rem aining free nations  
of the world to  stand up collectively to ­
wards t h e , m enace o f world Communism, 
the B.C. section of th e  C.C.P. chose to de­
nounce the pact, w hich was the first step  
on the highw ay to world security. All th is  
despite the fact th a t a  labor and socialist 
governm ent of G reat B ritain  was one of 
the leaders in  th is  move and the national 
branch of the party com m itted to support, 
in Parliam ent.
Secondly was the failure of the C.C.P, 
comm and to m ake the proposed deal with  
the alum inum  interests sound m enacing,
mm
lllr
^  * u '•'•"♦•a in a com -
pany wishing to use waterpower now going  
to waste for production p f an article of 
commerce, for which the raw m aterials 
would be imported. If,th e  company w ishes 
to spend come hundreds o f m illions of dol­
lars thpn they could com e to British Co­
lumbia and welcome, on the, basis of an 
open agreem ent and on the pledged word 
of trusted public servants;
Aii Ambition at Last Achieved
J&flVAfi « *l l le 1 °P e,^ n g  o f the fine now Trans- 
'Canada highw ay bridge over the Shuswap
River achieves an am bition of m any years 
standing for the m ainline centres of S ica- 
mous, Salm on ^lrm, and adjacent territory* 
? h u s com pleted a t latet Saturday’s cere­
m ony was a projoct comm enced m any  
years ago by a form er Provincial M inister 
o f  Public Works, who Initiated a road con­
struction  program along the shores of 
Shusw ap Lako from  Canoo to Slcamous, 
Tho la te  Hon, R olf Bruhn did not live to 
see  tho final link—-tho bridge—opened, but- 
appropriate tribute was paid h is memory 
t**and;hia efforts,
,n  years past, has .boon a 
c a u s e o f  .frjotlon betw een com m unities of
y ,. JPr°kab ly  also  a loss paro-
H  ch l«J VieWp6irtt;>n both sides, woro re- 
i sponsible tor, tp e  lesson in g  o f  feeling, un til ■ 
w prganizatlons t'ln' Vornon actu a ily  threw
Before we gave it back to trees,
We used to plow and mow this upland field. 
Now soft white racemes hang free and 
rich
To spill a delicate summer sweetness “
In the air. And here, at the hill’s crest 
We perceive a loveliness these new gears 
give—
The locusts are in  blooml
L ansing C hristman
their w eight behind the project.
Now it is achieved and work is proceed­
ing to bring the highway to modern 
standards. * •
For the Okanagan, though, the opening  
of th e  bridge has emphasized the dire 
necessity of som e early action to relocate  
the m ain highw ay connecting this valley  
with the bridge. The opening th is autum n  
of the Hope Princeton highway, with the  
consequent increase in traffic from V an­
couver, should also emphasize to  the m ain ­
line centres th e  necessity o f improving 
the road th a t winds round Mara Lake. I n ­
deed, the entire stretch of highway from  
the Enderby cutoff to Slcamous Is dusty, 
hazardous, and antiquated.
The governm ent is pledged to com ple­
tion o f H ighway No. 6 through the valley  
to Sicamous, but th is northern part is not  
on th e  agenda for imm ediate action. T he  
need is urgent, and the opening of th e  
bridge should serve to remind Victoria.
From  the
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—'Thursday, June 22, 1939.
On Sunday morning next Vernon streets will 
bum with activity following the arrival of a special 
train from Vancouver which will bring with it over 
a thousand men for training at the military camp 
on Mission Hill. This arrival a t the station will 
mark the entry to this city of the largest number
of troops hera since the days of the World War._
Vernon’s total of building is already over the $50 - 
000 mark-in-value- and 'before If ie ' end "of T H T y car- - — V..»* w« Vi»U J VU4
will undoubtedly exceed $100,000.—Further tariff 
protection of value for Okanagan production be- • 
came effective on June 17.—For sixteen, years a 
resident of Vernon, David McNair, was last week 
chosen to be sales manager of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, new, single sales agency.—Today, Thurs­
day, a  tumultuous welcome greets their Majesties 
ds they return to England. But they also carry 
with them vivid memories of the land of the Maple 
Leaf. -■ , .■ - .■
Twenty YearsAgrv—Thursday, .June 27, 1929
Vernon taxpayers approved of the waterworks 
extension bylaw at the polls on Thursday of last 
week. In  favor were 102, with eight against, accord­
ing to Returning Officer J. G. Edwards.—Peak 
prices for land in the Oliver Irrigation Project have 
been fixed. About $175 an acre is understood to be 
the highest valuation. Government orchards, now 
being offered, run from $1,000 to $3,000 per ten- 
acre plot.—Sunday, July 7, has been named official­
ly as a day of thanksgiving for the King’s recovery 
from his serious illness.—Sixteen street markers 
have been ordered by the City Council and they 
wW b e p u t down to replace the “silent policemen” , 
which have too long stood on the main thorough­
fares.—£ast Friday evening the elders and m an­
agers of the former St. Andrew’s congregation hon­
ored two faithful, officers: John French, who served 
tho church for 38 years, and H. W. Galbraith, were 
presented with tokens of tho congregation's es­
teem. ■
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June 20, 1919
An outstanding feature of the peace celebration 
and returned soldiers' reunion here on August 4 
and 5 will be the arrival of an alrplano on a direct 
flight from Vancouver to Vernon. This plane will 
be flown by Capt, Hoy. The decision was made Wed­
nesday a t a meeting of tho Rutland Soldiers and 
Reconstruction Committee. Tho expense of the 
project will be $1,000, whioh will easily bo raised by 
gate receipts during the celebration.—Formation of 
an organization to bo known as tho North Okana­
gan Pish and Game Association was accomplished 
a t a meeting Monday. Dr. VnnKlceck, of Arm­
strong, is president. Strict enforcement of tho 
game laws will be advocated.—Manual training and 
domestic science classes of tho Vernon school gave 
an excellent display of their work.—Gun-a-Noot, 
^ dlan wh9 *lftS been a fugitive, from Justice in 
the Hafcelum mountains for 13 years, has surrend­
ered to police on a chargo of murder.
.* ■ * * ..'r
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, June 24, 1009 
_  J?® ** a dozen masked desperadoes held up tho 
O.P.11. westbound express No. 07 Just cast of Ducks 
a few minutes before midnight last Monday/punch­
ed holes in three oxpress cars and, falling to And 
anything of value, hurried to a waiting boat and 
crossed to the north side of Sluiswnp Lake,—Thero 
was not nearly the interest taken In the bylnwB up­
on which tho rntcpnyors woro called to vote last 
Monday, that the importance of the occasion de­
manded. Tho result, howcvei', demonstrated that 
’ th0 P°°Pl0 ot Vernon had thoir minds mado up to 
support tho waterworks and school measures By­
laws were for $75,000. and $30,000.—'Tho Hon. and 
Mrs..Ooutts Mnrjorlobnnks arrlvod on Saturday to 
visit hero. Some 10 years ago Mr. Marjorlobanks, a 
brother of Lady Aberdeen, left Vernon for tho Old 
Country,—John Oenier 1ms purchased W, Scott’s 
40 li,p, auto and will place It on service on tho 
Vernon-Lumby ru n .-R , Gillespie and n. A, Brad- 
ley have formed a partnership In the poultry busi­
ness, ■ ,
* * t
Fifty Year* Ago—Thursday, Juno 22, 1(199 '
It would bo difficult to And In any part of Urn 
VOi fluor cropu of whout thnn - uro now xnukUift 
glad tho hoarls of Okanagan farmers, Throughout 
Spallumchoon the grain Is already woll headed out, 
—Ratepayers should boar In mind .tho fact that a 
new school trustee has boon oleotod to take the 
plnoo of F ,H, Latimer, whoso term has expired,— 
The-first bhalnless bicycle in town was Imported 
last week,—In the event of tho (rack bolng washed 
omrtho4aP,R:‘ Intflrtdr t6v|iW IfiM -vleo ‘a W n S r  
between Slcamous, and Mara, from which, point 
freight will bo relayed to Pontlolon and arnonwood, 
—Among Um first to ship small fruit from this dls- 
*. tnoti,tills,season was B, u, a. Turner, who dispatch- - 
od gooseberries to Uossland and Winnipeg,
i l l
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a » t i t t u p  V o t e  L i b e r a l
By Stuart F leming ™ W  H  ■
A short time ago I  received a 
visit from an inspector of the So­
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Newspaper Columnists. He called 
around to ask after my welfare 
and to ascertain whether I  was 
-happy--in-my-worte—  .
..During our conversation he said 
to me: “Fleming, it has come to 
my attention tha t your dues in our 
organization are delinquent.” To 
which, I  countered: “You are lucky 
that’s the only kind of delinquency 
you have to contend with. - Con­
sider my case.”
“Your case?” he asked.
“My case,” I  replied.
_ “W hat kind of delinquency is 
your concern?”'h e  questioned., , 
“Well, there’s vice,” I  told %iiti^ 
“Any particular kinds?” he w ant 
ed to know. ' ,
“No,” I  said, “just vice general 
ly.”
“Do you encounter much of it?” 
he queried with a lascivious glint 
in his eye. 1
"Not nearly enough,” I was com­
pelled to admit. ’
“You mean there. is no vice In 
Vernon?” he asked, v 
f “I t  is not'entirely absent,” H n -  
' formed him, “but what there Is is 
singularly unspectacular.”
“But surely th a t’s a good state 
of affairs,” he opined,
“Maybe it  is," quoth I. "but It 
kind of cramps a columnist’s style. 
How can any self respecting col­
umnist make a name for himself 
without some really first Class .de­
generacy to Inveigh against?”
"That, I  suppose, is true," ho ad­
mitted, “but what’s that' got to do 
do-with you not paying your dues?"
“There," I exclaimed, “I  knew 
you would get back to th a t sordid 
subject. I t  has everything to do 
with my not paying my dues. I t ’s 
downright cruel th a t there Is no 
vice, no scandal, no corruption In 
high places or no particular any­
thing of anything that I can cru­
sade against. And what Is ’ymir 
society doing about it? I ’ll toll 
you—nothing."
“But how can wu do .anything 
about Jt if you don't pay your 
dues. Wo can't bribe someone for 
you without monoy,” ho reasoned, 
nauseattngly,
“That's entirely beside the point,”
I said, "You nro remiss in your 
duties nnd that's all there Is to ‘it," 
"Surely, thero , Is something you 
can crusade against," ho repeated. 
“No there Isn't," I assured him. 
"Now don’t ‘try to fell mo Hint 
everything is pnrfoct," ho bloated, 
“What, about tho dog pound?”
“Don’t ■ bo _ s i l l y i  tola him,- 
Anyway, I  wrote about the dog 
pound oncp and tho very next day 
iv fox . terrier bit mo.” '
"What won his m grlovanoo?” ho 
enquired,,. . . .
“Ho didn’t say.” Which was ns 
good an answer ns any, Actually, 
no did say, but I am not acquaint­
ed with tho innguago employed by 
fox terriers nnd was nimble to so- 
curo an Interpretation a t tho time, 
Perhaps you haven't boon look­
ing In tho right places,” ho sug­
gested, 0
“I have had a look a t all the 
. places that will lot mo In,” i  re­
torted* v  •
''W hat about a campaign for 
t d or filroota?" was Ills next rather 
ridiculous suggestion,
“That's miich too fiddling,”’I an. 
surod him, "Couldn't possibly bo 
bothered,”
"Deary, the state of tho city’s
^•troQt0jM*ftO*flR! fl ymto'&fu,htt*. t*
“D o n 't, bo ■ fatuous," I  retorted 
scathingly, "Vernon's streets are’ 
OXCOllOfit."
"Then have n go at olvlo prldo,”
he nuimiurod, 1 ‘ ............... ’ ''
"What’s that?” I  nslcod,'. col'dly,
“There doesn’t  seem to be much 
can do for you,” he finally ad­
mitted.
I  knew you would see it my 
way," was my trium phant retort. 
Now suppose you go away and 
leave me be.”
Not until you have paid your 
dues” he persisted.
“Not me,” I  told him firmly. 
“Then will you split your first 
winnings on the Irish Sweep w ith . 
us fifty-fifty?” he asked desper­
ately.
“Certainly,” I  agreed.
And with tha t he was content 
and departed.
So you see, there is no end to 
Wbffiations which beset a news-
Mowed, C. J.
For Transportation to the Polls, Phone Liberal Committee Rooms Phone 1140
paper columnist. Almost anything 
can happen ’ to him unless he is 
very,'very careful. And, of course, 
if he were very, very careful he 
wouldn’t be a newspaper column­
ist. I do, though, wish that there 
were just a very little bit more 
vice around. I t would make things 
so much easier.
This Advertisement Sponsored by Vernon and District Liberal Associotiion
aW.!#/;
. Memo to the Parks Department: 
Why has the tu rf on Lake view 
Park been permitted to burn? It 
looks awful and It used to be very 
pleasant and green. And also, do 
you suppose tha t If there were 
some wnstepaper bins up there the 
people who attend sporting .events 
could be presuaded to use- them? 
They leave an astonishing amount 
of llttler behind them, especially 
cigarette cartons and Kleenex tis­
sue. Either there will have to be 
some trash bins installed Or the 
people will have to be persuaded to 
stop smoking and blowing their 
poses In the pnrk. Tho only other 
alternative would bo to eliminate 
the people.
If ovor there were an Indica­
tion that times have changed in 
Vernon, tho classified advertising 
columns of fills newspapor have 
provided it, Last week, for in- 
stance,- thero were 23 offers of 
apartments nnd housekeeping fa­
cilities for renti ' I  don’t know how* 
good all this accomodation ■ is, but 
one thing is certain—the tlmo is 
coming when those who need housi 
Ing nro going to have an oppor- 
tunity to select what they want at 
tho price they can afford, Tho 
situation Is not entirely allovlatod 
,yot but at lenst It Is not desperato, 
One fact does, however,-re'pialn and 
never- can bo removed. Thero nro 
citizens of Vernon who mado a 
good thing out of tho need of thoir 
follows' during a tlmo of emorgon- 
cy. Tlioy pnrtiolpato fully In tho
llfo of tho city today’and no stlg- 
ina Is attached to them, but they 
woro prime candidates for,a public 
.wMpM? post and, I'.sbrtU .never 
cease to regret that they did not 
meet with some such punishment. 
Perhaps a spcolal corner of purga­
tory has been reserved for thorn, 
It will no doubt be jis orowdod ns 
their two-room hovels wore and 
almost ns comfortless.
O N E  T I N  O F
‘* s
“Qentlc P r e u ”  TOMATO JUICE
when you buy 2 tins at the regular 
price and present coupon below to 
your grocer ' /
Civil Servicer Cost?
* Tlio Hoovor-Commission estimates 
that at ■ lenst $3 .billions a year 
oould. ho saved hy reorganizing tho 
y.S. ■ Federal government along 
biiHinefisJlnofl,, ,,v
Alarming,'say many oltlzons, of 
Canada’s swollen civil service pay­
rolls, and It’s very much,theirbusl-
■R rfS
$im mimojjfljn 191)0,,,
To put it another way, the aver­
age family head now. kicks in $00 
.a .,VQiHvtQ..Uio, federal,, omlsorvlool 
payroll, ns against $20 lii jpoa and 
$’00 In 1040.
Tests made Recently In 390 grocery stores 
across, Canada revealed the nmnzihtr fact 
*fat 5 women prefer Libby’s "Gentle
Lri°fs . *om¥o Juice, regardless of price. 
ijli , cortni,1ly a wonderful tribute to 
Libby s flavour-and quality, yet we believe 
that everybody would have chosen Libby’s 
had they.sampled R. That’s why weVe 
yOW °.ne tin o ^ b b v 's  Tomato Juice 
I H U B  • . .  so thut every family will know the 
unsurnassed garden-freshness of Libby's, 
Canada s favourite tomato juice. We want 







THIS COUPON ACCEPTABLE AT AN Y LIBBY’S DEALER, ANYWHERE
J u p n ENTIT)LES ^KARER TO d m  TIN OP LIIWY’S tomato jvicn- 
I  R E E -~ w lt f )  tfke purchase of 2 tins at the regular price. Void after july 9th, 19-19
'm'j ' f ,Jr i ( v , 11 t 1 i - i r ’
" P.i. ,1 . ' ■ . * . t i i , . . . f t ,  . , ,
A ddress/, v ,
- ^  ,i. *, , , , ......................................................................... . . . , •  4 • ,|. • i . . . .« • • •  ••••
TO This p u p o n  will bo redoimed at the gojng retail price; ,,';
' , Libby's, Chatham, Onr.
Uie f in  
c o m n v  
th e  i: 
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look for Valley Crops 
is Generally Promising
I Armstrong to Winfield and Okanagan Centre.
|arca con£jiUons have been .quite good, but drying
general- Soil.  hiah temperatures, according to the latest crop 
a5'bydthe Horticulture Branch of the Provincial Depart-
iculture on cloudy days with some rain  have
been experienced during the pastblb the drop °»t #P P £nuleted. and alt fruiU 
, t is still a lit- 
|P'm .lle the crop pros- 
uprlcots Istiiui of
T  growers »re ;u>w 
'cl,us. Thinning of 






d McIntosh thinning 
e this next week.^In
the strawberry plan- 
oklng Quite good, and 
berries of excel,ent
Lining freely Into the 
I spittle bugs- are caua- 
some strawberry
“See B.C. First” Is 
Promotion Appeal in 
Home Oil Advertising
Valley Cow Testing 
Results for May
to
Be crops, growth Is ex- 
hts time. Early cab- 
moving within the 
for ten days. Carlot 
(Armstrong lettuce aye
the first crop of al- 
commcnced and will 
the next few days, 
showing rapidare
btion of some of the 
cases the general pest 
he present Is not serl- 
pear psylla and Eu- 
plte are showing up in 
Onion maggot and 
ire still continuing to 
j  damage to some vege- 




June 7: A few cool,
ion Paper 
lelsior Co.
3900 48th Ave. 
p5, Vernon, B.C. 
iTjpes of Packing 
Use
tx Excelsior
j , , .  It's Reliable
, paid for Batteries, 
(iron and Metals
40NE862
m O U G H
U e e p i n g
i  R t f
E A S T
TfiKc(s5j.W.4*
i Wednesday and Frl- 
Iweek, Canadian Na­
ps a through sleeping 
|e Okanagan for pas- 
atlned to Prairie,
two weeks. The last four to five 
days, however", have seen Increas­
ingly warm weather,
Tree fruit growing conditions 
continue to be favorable at all 
points. All, tree fruits are sizing 
well. With the exception of eory- 
neum blight on apricots and leaf 
curl on peaches a t Salmon Arm, 
relatively little disease Is eyident.
In small fruits more rain would be 
welcome. There is an exceptionally 
heavy set of strawberries but they 
are slow in sizing. First shipments 
of strawberries from Salmon Arm 
are expected to start towards the 
end of next week.
The vegetable picture is improv­
ing with the wanner weather. 
Growth of tomato plants has been 
slow and . shipments of asparagus 
from Kamloops have been tapering 
off. Poor germination and maggot 
damage are. expected to cause a 
reduction in onion acreage.
Kelowna:
As reported June 8. The weather 
up to the last weekend has contin­
ued cool with a few light showers. 
High temperatures have been ex­
perienced during the last few days.
The.tree fruit crop is progressing 
favorably. Pests and diseases are 
well .under control a t the moment. 
Sprays are being applied for cod­
ling moth, mites, pear psylla and 
aphids. Growers are engaged in 
fruit thinning.
Because of hot weather at seed­
ing time and onion maggot infesta­
tion, the onion crop Is Spotty. Con­
ditions have been very favorable 




As reported June 8. A little rain 
fell during the early part of this 
period but hot weather followed 
and has prevailed up to this time 
Fruit trees throughout the dis­
trict continue to put out remark­
ably strong growth and the fruit 
itself is sizing rapidly. Cherries 
have dropped neavily but still carry 
an average crop. Pears are patchy.
Bartlett and Flemish should 
reach an average crop. ’Anjou are 
light. Thinning of apricots is com­
pleted. Peach and pear thinning 
is under way. Some growers have 
finished the second cover spray 
others waiting another week or two 
with the idea of eliminating one 
more codling moth spray. In some 
areas the timing of cover sprays 
is becoming quite easygoing, 
times due to a shortage of spray 
equipment, but more often due .to 
i the increased confidence in the ef­
fectiveness of DT against the moth.
Aphis of all kinds are numerous 
in stone fruits this scasbn. Euro­
pean red mite Is with us hut not 
yet troublesome. Pear psylla was 
observed as' early as the pre-pink 
stage on pears but >  not os yet 
causing concern
Unusual interest has been arous­
ed by the quiz-type series of adver­
tisements by Home Oil Distributors 
Ltd., currently appearing in 'th is  
paper. Designed to promote va­
cationing and travel in British Col­
umbia by British Columbians, each 
advertisement features an outstand­
ing beauty spot in the province and 
asks, “Can you place this B.O. 
picture?”
Readers are directed to Home 
a  as dealers for the answer, if they 
are stumped.
Tire advertisement also oilers a 
free "tour guide” which is a uni­
que wheel. By simply turning the 
wheel to any desired area in Brit­
ish Columbia, all information on 






Many of the < peach trees which 
dropped their leaves in May are 
putting out new buds and,' show 
signs of recovery. Early varieties 
of cherries are expected to be riqe 
next week with Bings commencing 
toward the end of the following 
week. . •’
Picking of 'cucumbers will being 
around the* ten th 'o f  this month 
with apparently better quality than 
was obtained'" fir,.1048. Tomatoes 
are blooming with fair slzezd fruit 
on the vines in the earliest lots.
Wlreworms and cutworms are 
more serious this year than last 
and the Colorado potato beetle 
gives every evidence of becoming 
more serious than it was last year.
Following is a list of cows in the 
Okanagan Cow-testing Association 
that gave 50 pounds or more of 
butterfat for May. Figures in 
brackets indicate number of days 
since freshening: '
Milk Fat 
Breed Lb. Lb. 
Marguerite (105) .... ..J 1368 693
Owner—K. R. Young.
Trilby (31) ....., G-H 1314
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
Dot (52) .................. J 1215
Owner—H. C. Mallam.
Kathleen (53) ..........J - 1101
Owner—H. C. Mallam.
Fay (52) ...... ...........— 1278
Owner—R, E. Spall.
Daisy (58) ........,......H 1665
Ownef—E. B. Monford.
Kitty (87) ..J....J 1305
Owner—K. R., Young.
Kathleen (16) ........... J  1161
Owner—K. R. Young.




Darkle (45)  J
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
You'll Do (128) ....... J
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Smithy (56) ............J  1140
Owner—O. D. Cameron.
Susan (26) ..............J  1290
Owner—K. R. Young.
Pretty Cow (133) ... J  1178
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Doreen (148) ....... J  1353
Owner—K. R. Young.





















Rosalyn (67) ..........O 1032
Owner—O. D. Cameron.
Susie (73) ............. H 1338
Owner—M. Johnson.
Janet (109) ............ J
Owner—K. R. Young.
Rose-o-Day (208) ... J  
Owner—M. Johnson.
Lord’s Delight (110) J 
Owner—H. C. Mallam.
Haney (132) ..........H 1386
Owner—M. Johnson.
Vera (152) ........... O 1047
Owner—O. D, Cameron.
Leddie (152) .......... J  1164
Owner—K. R, Young.
lanthe (101) ........H 1534
Owner—Coldstream Ranch. 
Prudence (108) J  966
Owner—H. C, Mallam.
Jody ....................... . .J  1038 60.0
Owner—Mrs. P. A. M. Inglis. 
"Two-year-olds that gave 40 lbs. 
or more of butterfat:
Wendy (98) ............. J  1002
Owner— H. O. - Mallam.
Scotty (78) '......... ...J
Owner—J. J, Conroy.
Fallne (101) ......  J
Owner— H. C. Mallam
Beauty (2C8) ..._.....J
Owner—Mrs. P. A. M.
Judy (H i) ... J
Owner—K. R. Young.
Pretty III (173) ...... J
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Cows finishing periods with 400 
lbs. or more of butterfat:
Old Pinhll (305) J  8150 407
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
L a n d in g  C o u n tr y  
F a ir  A t te n d a n c e  
B e lo w  L a s t  Y e a r
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woods, for 
six weeks, left for her home In Al- 
dergrove, on Monday.
Tire regular fortnightly church 
service was held on Sunday after­










Public libraries in 94 large United 
States cities house more than 44,- 
000,000 volumes.
OKANAQAH LANDING, June 14 
—The Auxiliary to the Girl Guide 
Association held a Country Fair in 
the Okanagan Landing Community 
Hall on June 9. The attendance 
was not as good as last year, but 
gross receipts of $100 are reported. 
After expenses are deducted, net 
proceeds will go for Guide and 
Scout camps.
Entries for tire baby show were 
poor, owing to the prevalence of 
measles. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lament, of Okanxitf&n 
Landing, won the gift certificate 
from the Nolan Drug and Book 
Company lim ited for the best baby 
of one year or over. Mr. and Mrs. j 
D. Edwards’ daughter, 11 months 
old, won a silver cup In her class, j 
Dr. and Mrs. M. Lattey were Judges. J 
A Chinese rafile was conducted j 
for h  fruit cake, which was won by j 
Miss “Tooty” Edwards, of Okan-1 
agan Landing. Home cooking and { 
fancy work were on sale, with bln- j 
go and other games providing en­
tertainment. The big attraction for 
children was pony rides, and the 
horses were busy all evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison, of 
Winnipeg, are visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Elwood McKay.
Mrs. Jessie Boston, who has been 
visiting her borther-in-law andsis-
The Volga, longest river In Eu­
rope, is navigable for 1,800 miles.
I t is believed that copper was 




Relieve* ttfe PUTr&s -  
and Discomforts Of
Hay Fever
At ' All Drag Storm 
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD. 
Next to the Post Office .
Why
B u y  S e c u r i t i e s ?
This simple question deserves a straight forward 
answer. One buys them for the same reason that a
man may go into another business for himself- 
. To make money. .
Securities vary widely in grade and accordingly 
must be selected carefully to  m eet, individual 
requirements. We shall be glad to  submit a list of* • . . .1     . ? * l_ _ _ _ .  — 4a m a at. 4suggestions together with supporting facts and 
figures to enable you to make an appropriate
selection. Write, telephony or call at our most 
convenient office.
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U N D ER  CO U RA G EO U S A N D  IN S P IR IN G  L E A D E R SH IP
%
These men, recognized as leaders in their communities, each an authority 
in his own field, are the most capable men ever assembled by one party in . 
British Columbia. They are the finest British Columbia has to of fer . . .  
they represent the farmer, the miner, the logger, the housewife, the store­
keeper, the fisherman, the businessman. They represent British Columbia.
ftFIFR U VEftRS IT'S TIME FOR k CHRHRE
On June 2 7
VOTE For These Progressive Conservative Candidates
_  Caterpillars of
various kinds have been more num­
erous than usual particularly In ap­
ples and penrs where they feed on 
the young developing fruit. There, 
ada and U.S. points. Us very little apple mildew to be 
morqlng aboard The . seen os yet. The sudden drop 
Limited. Okanagan the amount of naildew seen ^  '.ur;
prislng and seems to be due to cn
matte conditions rather than cul­
tural practices. Fire blight has ap­
peared suddenly in certain areas 
of summerland. , There has been! 
some extemtvo blossom Infesta­
tion which may prove serious if 
conditions are favorable for spread ] 
of the disease.
A survey of the .vegetable acre­
age in the Summerland, Peachland, 
Westbank area reveals a drop in 
potato acreage planted and an in­
crease in tomato acreage.
1 in far as Blue River 
isfer Is conveniently 
I space already reserved.
furse, the C.N.R. also 
through sleeper to 
[six days a week.
Mac
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As reported Juno 8. During the 
past two weeks the weather has 
been qulto variable, part of the 
tlmo being qulto cool and over the 
holiday wcokond the weather was 
very warm, I t  still continues dry.
Most growers aro well into their 
second covor Bpray for codling 
moth, Pear psylla and European,! 
red mlto turo commencing to show 
I up throughout tho district. Fire 
'I  blight is qulto serious in n few pear 
blocks. Apricot thinning is about 
finished and growers nro busy <m | 
ponn) and poaches,
The first crop of nltalfix .Is toolng 
out, Because of the continued dry 
weather tho hay crop generally ls| 
ltint., ,
OkAhagan Falls,
Oliver ahd Osdyooat 
As reported Juno 4, Tho weather I 
In gonoral during the past two 
weeks lids boon cool With homo rah), j
'DAUlK 'FULTON 
, Usmjoop*
HAROLD 6. MAHON 
CoaiWCapllano ,
W
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l ifov tlio past two days the air has I 
bepn w arm 'and dry, which growers |
I hope wljil prevail until tho cherry 
harvest is over, , ; ;V , „ '
■ Applleption, - of, i^l\o,, spoontt; cpyev 
sflray , for codling moth Is hi pro­
gress and spray trig; Kor
| hns oonunenoed. M ’ tho moment,
I trbo' fruit lnseofco are pot in serious 
I hrpportlons, Fljyo 
poiu'od, in a few; oi'ohards’ anaftno 
growers ;are*w0rklnb, *to 
i At the wompnt,: tliero does «pt ,100k 
; ph If there
OoUntorefî ".In'lM(l 'iis t i 'f
' t!fW
| has entered ithrough • the,, pnflRtT
n , ,  , . blossom,' ThinnlM  operations are
J^emeni Is pot published now In progress on all fruits. Tim 
Ip PYAne Liquor Control slzo  ̂is.(Vory,. good ^m e Of,
py; the Government o the yoar and i t , is hoped th a t it 
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Oxygen In compounds makes up 
about one-halt ot the earth’s crust, 





MoreSchool Accomm odat 
Needed in Lumby District
Th u rider
LUMBY, June 21.—At the school registration held on Saturday, 40 
new pupils were enrolled. 45.of whom will be In grade one. As there are 
more registrations expected to come In, accommodation will have to be 
found tor grades one and two, with approximately 100 students In these 
two grades.
Dr. Edward Best and nurse Grace
^  T- 
m  . i
ELECTROLUX
GLEANER AND  
AIR PURIFIER
— also —




Box 998 Vernon, B.C,
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THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
■fc Grey and Red Brick 
-k Flue Lining -a Drain Tile
■a Heavy Service Pipes 
-a Building Tile





Skinny men, wonren 
: gain 5,10,15 lbs.;
; Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
&
'Wbat a thrill! Bony limbs fill out: ugly hollows 
fill up: neck no longer scrawny; body loses half- etaTYW* sickly “bean-polo" look. Thousands ot
jetrlB, women, meu. who never could. Rain before, are now proud of shapely, healthy-looking bodies. They thank the special vigor-building. flesh-building
_____
tonic, Oetrex. Its tonics, stimulants, lnvigorat-“ ‘ ‘x blood, improve
itors,
Iron, vitamin Bi, calcium, enrich
appetite and digestion so food gives *you more 
strength and nourishment; put flew on bare bones. — Don’t tear getUngfoo-tauStop when you’ve gained
Willems were In attendance tor 
medical examinations and the new 
pupils werp given an opportunity 
to visit the primary room. Addi­
tional accommodation will also have 
to be found for grade six.
In  aid of the Junior Red Cross, 
Mrs. E. Quesnel’s class recently 
held a successful sale of hot dogs 
and Mrs. J. Genier’s class held a 
tea, plant and candy sale which 
also turned out very well. George 
Briscoe’s class held a dance In the 
High School where Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Halleran provided the music. 
Many parents attended all these 
functions.
A special meetiiig of the School 
Board was held in Vernon on Mon­
day night at which plans for the 
new high school were examined.
The High School graduation ban 
quet and dance will be held on 
Friday: the banquet at the High 
School and the dance in the Com­
munity Hall. Fred Fisher will rep­
resent the Board of Trade, Mrs. C 
Trussler the Community Club and 
Art Packham the Lions Club. Mr. 
Packham was president of the Lions 
Club when the Lions’ scholarship 
was instituted. School Inspector 
A. S. Towell will be the principal 
speaker.
Discuss Incorporation
At the regular Board of Trade 
meeting held in the Legion Hall 
on Tuesday of last week the com­
mittee investigating the pros and 
cons of incorporation submitted 
their findings. They considered it 
unwise to go further with this 
m atter a t the present time and the 
committee, was discharged.
_ The annual election of offi­
cers was held a t the. regular 
meeting of ttie Lumby Lions 
Club on Tuesday of last week. 
A'. Halleran was elected presi­
dent; George Trussler, vice- 
president; Jack Dycke, second- 
vice-president; Edward Gleave,
the 5,10,15 or 20 lbs. you need tornormal weight.Costs little. New "get acquainted" size only 
Try famous Ostrex Tonlo Tablets lor new rigor 
and added pounds, this very day. At all drugglsw.
secretary; II. McGinn, treasur­
er; Bill Dycke, Hon tamer; and 
Bill Shumpa, tall twister.
, The school pupils who have been 
taking practical arts and home 
economics are staging a display of 
their work on Tuesday. The boys 
will display projects in woodwork 
and working drawings and the 
girls will have a display of dresses. 
Tea will be served by the pome 
economics girls.
The Luipby Timber Company is 
opening up extensively these days 
with Trinity Valley and Squaw 
Valley being kept particularly busy 
Approximately a million feet of 
logs a month are being hauled to 
the Lumby mill.
Faces Cougar
While, scaling logs at Sugar Lake 
recently. Andy Tutte-was suddenly 
faced by a large cougar which 
showed very little fear. Mr. Tutte 
had only a Jack knife with which 
to defend himself so he breathed 
a sigh of relief when, after much 
snarling, the cougar decided to 
move off slowly. Mr. Tutte reports 
that he lost no time In vacating 
the spot himself.
Terry McAllister won a first prize 
at the model airplane meet held 
In Vernon on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Catt drove to 
Enderby on Sunday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Pat Farmer, who is 
a patient In the Enderby Hospital.
Mrs. Don Essery, of Toronto, Ont. 
has been visiting friends in the 
Valley. She Is now staying-with 
her sister, Mrs. H. Catt. After a 
visit with Mrs. Napoleon Bessette, 
she expects to return Jo  her home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Paradis, of 
Chicago, HI.; Mrs. L. LeGoie, of 
Toronto, Ont., and S. Paradis are 
all visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Paradis.
E. R. Pierce left on Wednesday 
of last week on a business trip to 
Nakusp. He returned on Friday 
and reported the roads to be in 
fair condition.
9 land extended an  invitation to  
any Armstrong residents wtjo wish­
ed to attend. \
Bylaw No. 482,’ authorizing the 
closing of the highway from the 
northwest quarter of Section 8. 
Township 35 to the intersection of 
the roadway through the south 
half of Section 8. Township 35, re ­
ceived three readings.
The road committee was author­
ized to deal with Frank Marshall's 
request for laying a water pipe 
line across the roadway.
The Western Oxygen Company 
has signed a contract with the 
City of Armstrong, paying $800 per 
year o n 'a  three-year lease.
The City Council has purchased
Summerland Jersey 
Awarded Gold Medal
Summerland’s Flosson’s Freesle 
128190, Jersey cow bred ̂ and owned 
by the Experimental Station at 
Summerland, has been awarded a 
Gold Medal certificate by the Ca­
nadian Jersey Cattle Club. Freesla 
went on test as a three-year-old 
and in 35 days produced 11,669 
pounds of milk, 729 pounds Qt fat 
with a test of 8,24 percent 
This Is Freesia’s fifth record. She 
made her first record as a senior 
yearling, then won a Silver Meral 
as a senior two-year-old. She also 
won a Silver Medal as a senior 
three-year-old. and as a senior four-
Falkland Rebekahs 
Hold Bazaar to Aid 
Swimming Pool Fund
a cut-back sprayer for repairing year-old produced 628 pounds of 
the city streets. " Ifat. .
FALKLAND, June 21.—The Falk­
land Rebekah Lodge'held a bazaar 
and sale <of home cooking on S a t 
urday. The proceed* went towards 
the fund for the swimming pool.
Services were held in  all three 
Falkland churches on Sunday. In  
the evening the Rebekah and I.O. 
O.F. members paraded to  the Ang­
lican Church where Rev. Ktrksey, 
df Chase, conducted the service.
Two ball games' were played a t 
Falkland on Sunday. In  the m om  
ing the Westwold School boys* team 
defeated the Falkland nine and In 
the afternoon Armstrong defeated
yJu
the Falkland Black Jacks' by a 
close 8-0 score.
Miss Kay Bohnen, nurse-in- 
training a t St. Paul’s Hospital, Van- 
couver, recently spent five days 
here visiting relatives,
Herb Hoover, accompanied by 
Mr, and Mrs, Ross Kent, left on 
Sunday for a short vacation at the 
coast.
Miss Gloria Nyman returned to 
her home last week after spend­
ing the past month visiting friends 
in United States.
Four Falkland boys now In the 
Forestry service spent the week­
end a t their homes here. They 
were Len .Hamann and Lester Blais, 
from Chase, and Bob Ferguson and 
Gordon'Sw ift, a t present In the 
Vernon district.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metcalfe
aud family, 0f 
weekend with thTh 
Mr- and Mrs. j  J  
Bill Bailey , 
daughter and W 
Stockton, Calif 7L
b  s e c i
s 17 TI
-Numl
Mrs. M. Fraser, 
ancouver for the ,5* 
W un,M W t e t » (l
Mr,. W h i t t s , ,  
child, who tp ^  a
r r ,w at yleft on Monday 
where Mrs. White 
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Armstrong Gets $13,354  
From Municipal A id  Tax
ARMSTRONG, June 21.—A t a  council meeting held  on Tuesday of 
last week. Reeve M. S. Noble announced th a t  the Municipality of Spal- 
Jum cheen’s^share  of the social assistance and m unicipal aid tax  to 
M arch 31, 1949, amounted to  $8,064.47, tp is being the  final distribution 
lo r th a t  period. The cheque was accompanied by a  le tte r from the 
M inister ot Finance. .■
An- In terim  paym ent ot $5,289.80
■ f  m  $
s a f e s t
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had. been made to the Municipality 
oii" December 15, 1948, making the 
total received a t the time of the 
final distribution, $13,354.27.
-Although the cheque for Spal- 
lumcheen’s share of the Motor Ve­
hicle Act has not yet beeti received, 
the amount has been determined at 
$4,762.90.
.Effective on January 1, 1950, ac­
counting service fees for all water­
works districts will be raised to $25 
each per year to take care of in­
creased clerical costs.
. The clerk was appointed to act as 
assessor and collector for the Sil­
ver S tar Waterworks District re­
cently re-organizeed. A relative 
bylaw Is being passed. ..which will 
oiso nrovide accounting services for 
the district.
foil U ,§ /  # .  "* 
r 1
como In lmndy quart 
cana and mo also 
avullablo In economi­
cal 1 Billion and , 5 
gallon containers.
Protect your flooring 
investment, Uso. Tlle- 
Tex Cleaner and Tlle- 
Tex Water Wax, spe­
cially prepared lor 
the manufacturers ot 
famous Tilc-Tcx as­
phalt tile to give you 
tho utmost satlsfne- 
tlon In maintaining 
asphalt tllo floors. 
Tllc-Tox Cleaner and 
' Tlle-Tcx Wntcr Wax
Use Tltc-Tex Cleaner 
Wj
il-f'fc-
ami ater Wax on 
ALL y o u r  floors. 
You'll he amazed at 
the results, Oet Tile- 
Tex Water Wax , and 
T M e-T ex Cloaner 
TO-DAY*
PIONEER SASH & DOOR 
(0. LTD.
IlUIUlliUS' SUPPLIES 
PHONE 31 , VERNON, II.O.
New Road <
Construction will commence soon 
on a new road starting from a 
point near the southwest boundary 
o f , the Enderby Indian Reserve 
running in a southerly direction, 
passing through the property of 
Harry Ruby, John Fowler, Thomas 
M.' Stevenson and William and 
Gordon Sidney. The road will be 
50 feet wide and approximately a 
mile and a half long.
Tlie council confirmed tho nation 
of the weed committee by , appoint­
ing W. Norris as weed inspector for 
a period of five months, Mr. Nor­
ris accepted tho position when ho 
learned tha t tho previously ap­
pointed Inspectors, F. Wills and H. 
Halllday were unable to accept the 
position, Mr. Halllday, who lias 
served tho Municipality as wped 
inspector for several years, has con­
sented to act in an advisory ca­
pacity.
Mr. Norris will bo at the Munici­
pal Garage, opposite tire public 
school, of Tuosdays and Fridays 
from 2 to 4 p,in, for tho purpose
of supplying w eed killer - to ' fa n n ­
ers a t  cost.
The Department of Agriculture 
recently placed a self-powered weed 
sprayer In the Municipality for the 
Use of farmers in the district, who 
may make arrangements to borrow 
the machine by contacting Mr. 
Norris.
Immediate attention will be giv­
en to the spraying of weeds alon^ 
the municipal highways. /
To Destroy Hayfleld
Considerable discussion took place 
following a report by the inspector 
that a heavy infestation of leafy 
spurge exists. The weed Inspector 
was instructed to take the neces­
sary steps to destroy the Infested 
hayfleld.- *
The Otter Lake drainage bylaw 
provided for a court of revision to 
be held on Thursday- of last week 
after the council meeting,:■ b u t ' no 
appeals were brought In.
At a regular business meeting 
following tlie council meeting, a 
grant of $50 was authorized to be 
paid to the- Salvation Army,
Tine council approved a sugges­
tion outlined by the B.C. Hospital 
Insurance Servico whereby settle­
ment of hospitalization accounts bo 
m:\de on a per capita basis of 
$1,071 per diem, The suggestion 
was contained in a letter from tho 
Union oi British Columbia Muni­
cipalities. V
OliUlmcrs’ Donation
Tho clerk reported receipt of a 
$25 donation from Mrs, Dorothy 
Goddard, t secretary of tho Arm­
strong Oldtlmors’ Club in Vancou­
ver, i
The donation was accompanied 
by a letter authorizing tho Muni­
cipality ' to jusq the money for' any 
project thoy saw- fit. Tho Oldtlm- 
ers also informed the council that 
their picnic Would be hold on 'July  |
A MAN WHO1 WILL FIGHT FOR 
FREK ENTERPRISE AN1> 
PROTECT THIS COUNTRY FROM 
SOCIALISM
V O T E
A D A M S , T. R. B.
Far Transportation to tho Polls Talophone Yoiir Progrpsslvo Conservative Campaign
(ft■*1* » 'i<M tl Hoadquartors. Mrlt f 4i‘ « 4-1 t<<( I
t Xiijssrted by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarter#)







l o o k  t o  S A F E W A Y  f o r  l o w - c o s t  Y 1 6 1 T A B I I S
Vegetables are good values now. I t ’s the season of plentiful I
supplies. Never have our produce stands presented a grander I e
aiTay o f fresh green foods at money-saving prices. They offer I >T A W I A  T  A V C
you an opportunity to plan low-cost vegetable meals like the I £  w U f t  A 1  v J H t f
platter pictured here. Check list below for ideas—and savings. I _  • »  ■
FIR M  CARROTS „ . . . . 2 15c> *•" 5 c
B U N C H ED  BEETS . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - 1 5 :  , ” T‘ T“ ; p
C O O K IN G  O N IO N S  c „ „ -  3 “ ‘ 23c , . . * , . -  2 - , 5 c
RIPE B A N A N A S Golden Yellow . . . . lb. 20c hMds
• | Crisp, Crunchy
G RAPEFRUIT Very juicy . . . . . . . 3 &  C E IE R Y
. . . .2 5 C  2 . 2 - 2 3 c
i I ( i S  Tnde 2 f f l r l 5 ( 5  w i. « ,  Riii i w i w m i,d .6 i u i  m> S T R A W B E R R IE S







H O W  T O  P R E P A R E ' 
V E G E T A B L E  PL








G cuuteA Q aoch . .
APRKois VaUey Gold, choice.....20-oz. can 31c
PRUNE PLUMS 2,„ 29c
DFADT Taste TeUs* 7Qf- r  t l t l f  J  Flemish, choice ............... 20-oz.' cans L  O t
ASPARAGUS choice, cuttings ...... 12-oz. can 29c
GREEN BEANS Be£^ « , 2o.«,... 18c
SPAGHEni Libby’s ...................... 15-oz. can 16c
CANNED MIIK 2 29c
NO. 1 HONEY Wliltc ...... ...... . 2-lb, can 37c
M A D L IA I AI\E Empress Pure Seville '  AC# 
n A K n A L A U E  Orange ..... 48 fl.-oz. can v ) t
■ - • PieiU a
BURNS' SAUSAGE Campfire .... 14-oz. can 50C
BURNS'SPEEF U ..  . 42c
MEAT SPREADS Hedlund’s ....... 2-oz. can 14c
SALAD DRESSING ..-» to,43c 
SANDWICH SPREAD Miracle .... 16-oz. ja r 47c 
MAYONNAISE Best Foods ., K .„ „  92c
CRABMEAT Queen .Charlotte ........ 6-oz. can 65c
POTATO CHIPS H im ter's .......... 15-oz.ctn. 25c
CHOCOLATE DRINK Ifemo .......16-oz, can 79c
MAGUM
B e o e n c U fe i
COCA-COLA ".®r" ‘ucC™te k! 
GINGER ALE (ptoM*  J
LIME CORDIAL Grantham's .... 26-fl.Wkl
PINEAPPLE JUICE
tSou&ehald
EUREKA BLEACH « .  J
OXYDOL Regular...................... 1*4
SURF  Urplb*1
LIFEBUOY SOAP J .U
Beverly Empress Pure II
Peanut Rutter Strawberry Jam16 fl.-ox. ' P Q -  
j a r . ’........... .................. J O G







For home baking. 
24-lb. sack......
S A F E W A Y  G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S  a !
T fiM A T fi II lirC  Libby's (Bring coupon and get If#] 
l U m A l U  J U I L t  1 free with purchase of 2 cans) /  !
Yes, all Safeway meats are guaranteed. Your money will 
be cheerfully refunded i f  any cut fails to please you.
M ed  Hams Tenderized, whole or h a lf ......... LB.
■ ■
Boiled Ham Sliced, forsandwiches......  Vi LB,
Boiling Fowl Milk fed, " A " ..........
BOILING BEEF K . % ,  w.2 St BOLOGNA S i ,WV,
,1 * - .......-4J&
>6RUMP ROAST K ,  L ., 62c MEAT LOAF n; S  
PORK SAUSAGE . ^  v LIVER SAUSAGE , lh 24< 
BOLOGNA RINGS tasty). n>. 45t SIDE BACON ip tho piece, n>, 69c
CHO ICE TOMATOES Vanity Fair, 28-oz. can 
PO RK A N D  BEANS Taste Tells, 15-oz, can ||
SW IFT'S PREM  For sandwiches................ i2-ox. «nj i
CERTO PECTIN For preserving...................®’0*'
CANTERBURY TEA Rich flavor,











U \ m m  SOAP
For all fine ■ ^  fo- | Q r  
• laundering, c a k o «  I
•’J * , “''t l ’ - , f)'1 1* ’ i * ' ' ■ . »Ai|,







Assortod flav- 7 ^ 1 1; 
ors, 3'/i-oz. pk-^" "
m
s^rWi
J ‘ Vr 1,4 r. /
I'M' I l
l-'n ,1, I BAFKWAV L1M1TBT)
1 jT'
- ..-*..1, -■ ■ '"di ................. .
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ears* Residence in 
non to End Saturday
Mr and Mrs. J- W. MeCluskey leave .Vernon Saturday for
P.hrv will do so With mingled feelings.
1 McCluskey, departure terminates almost 81 years* rest-
lt is not quite so long for Mrs. McCluakey, but enough 
r*have passed that noetallga for old scenes, old friends will re
m
i a long, long time.
Ithe possible exception 
kopuT Mr. MeCluskey 
I* has lived in Vernon 
ban anyone In terms of 
residence. Ho came 
■ity gt the age of four, 
r m ....... *
Bluskey I* on retirement 
June 80, when he wUl 
j5 years' service with the 
Government, as Forest
Broadview, Saak., In 
a part of the North- 
ory, he went, as an in- 
hls parents, Mr. and 
MeCluskey, to Victoria,
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from which city they came to Ver­
non. Here, Mr. MeCluskey Sr., was 
made manager of the BX Ranch. 
At tha t time, this large acreage 
was only range land, and ussed for 
raising horses solely for the Cari­
boo Stage line.
Mr. MeCluskey received his edu­
cation first in the house still 
standing next to the briek school 
on Coldstream Hoad; then In a 
room over a store operated by W. 
F. Cameron, which stood on what 
Is now the : three-cornered park 
on Barnard Avenue West.
With hla five brothers and three 
sisters, Mr. .MeCluskey “grew up" 
on horseback. ;
His father: died in 1895, and not 
long after, ,he and his brothers 
went out to work. In  summertime 
they were employed on ranches; 
In winter In the bush. In 1005, Mr, 
MeCluskey entered the employ of 
the S.C. Smith Lumber Company 
and, in 1014 entered theB.C. Forest 
Service as Forest Ranger.
This work Included* the manage­
ment and operations of the forests, 
which then took in the district 
from approximately Armstrong to 
the International Boundary, This 
territory is now split Into five dis­
tricts, with Mr. MeCluskey working 
the Vemon-Sugar Lake area latter­
ly.
Asked in an Interview if he could 
remember any bad years for forest 
fires, Mr. MeCluskey stated that 
1014, 1025, 1026, 1029, 1030, 1931, 
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AS YOU US
m
S e a - g o i n g  S n a k e  
S i g h t e d - S u n k
JURE i  r y u
PENTICTON — Rattlesnakes 
have taken to the water. A 
“sea-going” rattler, ever three 
feet long, waa recently killed 
by H. A. Phelps, Oliver ranch­
er, more than a mile from 
shore on Osoyoos Lake.
Phelps was trolling In the 
lake when he noticed a thresh­
ing on the surface of the water 
near his boat. As he came 
nearer the spot he saw it was 
- a large rattler. He quickly de­
spatched It with an oar.
Mara School Pupils Hold 
Bazaar to A id  Red Cross
MARA, June 14.—1The Mara school children held a social evening 
and bazaar on Friday evening a t the school, where they entertained 
their parents and friends with “around the campfire” songs and bal­
lads, under the direction of their teacher, Mrs. Margaret Davy.
t :
S h o r t a g e  o f  M o n e y  
H a l t s  P e n t i c t o n ’s  
R o a d  C o n s t r u c t i o n
Vote As You Like . .  . Rut VOTE!
Henry Q. Birks, president of the Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce, tells four young Canadians out 
of more than 600,000 who passed their 21st birth­
day since the last federal election of the Import­
ance of using tneir votes on June 27. .The young 
voters are (left to right), Barbara Flllan of Ot­
tawa, Louise McLaren of St. Lambert. Que., Cam­
ille Marchand and Dorothy Shea of Montreal.











IN  THE COLD!
bottle).
cans
We Are Ready to Serve You 
Promptly





age which would Indicate its hor­
ticultural triumphs and potentiali­
ties, say enthusiastic horticulturists, 
and C. Robert Taylor has come 
forward with” the -  suggestion—that 
the following slogan be adopted: 
Vernon, the Carden City."
Mr. Taylor adds weight to his 
suggestion by offering free instruc­
tion and advice as to landscaping
Whether Vernon has more roses than its sister cities in the In­
terior Is for horticultural experts to decide. The Vernon and District 
Horticultural Society, however, Is of the opinion that this city has 
more and better plantings of roses than anywhere in the Interior. This 
is all friendly competition, which Is the breath of life to gardeners.
Vernon should have an append-
A r m s t r o n g  B P W  
M e m b e r s  A t t e n d  
E n d e r b y  D in n e r
. ...  ̂ ......  ̂ ARMSTRONG, June 20.—Eleven _  ,, , 
homesltes, gardens and grounds ^  Armstrong. Busi, ^
nny"^em ber~of~the~Horticiiltural
Society.
Beautification of lawns and gar­
dens is of paramount importance, 
Taylor states.
a homeowner acquires a 
buildlhg site, he usually obtains the 
o f . a  bulldozer to clear
his.*, tot,^'including
services'**
ness and  Professional Women's 
Club joined the Enderby Business 
and Professional Women’ Club a t 
a  dinner meeting held a t  the En­
derby Hotel on Monday evening of 
last week. Miss H ilda Cryderman 
and Miss Nancy Jerm yn, of th e  
Vernon Club*' were present.
TheN ahles w ere . atW ctively dec:
S e v e n  V e r n o n  
F irem en  A t t e n d  
P e n tic to n  S c h o o l
Seven members of the Vemon 
Fire Department attended the In ­
terior Fire College held under the 
auspices of the Penticton Depart­
ment 1 nthe southern, city recently. 
Some 53 visiting delegates were 
present at the gathering, repre- 
-senting—the—fire-departments—of- 
Valley centres.
The school consisted of demon­
strations of ' fire fighting methods, 
using fog equipment, on actual 
blazes. This display was featured
PENTICTON.—Penticton's prom­
ised network of fine, paved roads 
this year still remains In the blue­
print stage. ,
City Council a t a recent meeting 
bowed to the financial Inevitable 
and postponed completion of roads 
already opened up until next year.
The decision was reached follow­
ing several committee meetings at 
which four tenders received a  week 
ago f6r completing the streets were 
discussed.
The tenders ranged between $87,- 
000 and $124,000.
After several days of hopelessly 
trying to reconcile these figures 
with the balance of about $17,000 
in the bylaw account for these 
particular streets, council threw in 
its hand, ordered tenders and de­
posits returned to the firms .sub­
mitting them, and decided to do 
just enough work to bring the 
opened streets to compacted grade.
All articles tor the bazaar were 
made by the pupils. Teas were 
sold and served by the pupils on 
beautifully decorated tables. A huge 
crowd attended the affair, the pro­
ceeds of which were'for the Junior 
Red Cross.
On view was some of the out­
standing work done by the pupils, 
including a  large plaque of New 
Zealand, which was painted by 
Joan Cross, a pupil of grade seven. 
On It was shown the popular "Ki- 
iwl” bird In full color, as well as 
other,w ild life of th a t country, 
following the teas, a beautiful hand 
made cloth, made by Eileen Lud 
wig, was drawn for. The winner
was Frank Varchol.
Women’s Society Bazaar
The Mara Women's Society held 
its bazaar at the home of Mrs. A. 
Collins on June 11. A fine display 
of needlework was on hand, and 
Ice cream was sold. Owing to the 
fine weather, the affair was held 
on the lawn. Afternoon teas were 
sold and a beautiful crocheted cen­
trepiece was drawn for and won by 
Mrs. Mable McOettlgan.
The Mara Community Club re­
cently he ld . its monthly 'meeting 
a t the home of Mrs. Ruth Findley 
with a good attendance, -flans are 
going forward for another dance 
(Continued on Page 23)







Severak guest speakers from In- 
terior points addressed th e  assem 
bly on highly in teresting‘fire sub­
jects. Salvage, ventilation and hy 
draulics were- discussed by - F ire 
Chiefs C. Miller, of Kamloops; F . 
Gore, of Kelowna, and Fred Little, 
of Vemon.
Following the school, enterta in­
m en t was provided by the  P entlc-
HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—-No. 8
r*
l • * • •*» Q
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of,- yeXrs’a n d ' p ts^esh8iif3 '-Tretaln 
as - much- of the natural state as 
possible. > - *
In  England * -'
In  all England,' there; are two 
“garden cities,"/ Letcjxworth and 
Wellwyn, both?.in .the .CQUnty of 
Hertfordshire,, and . of ..approximate 
ly 20,000 population each. In  Well­
wyn, businessmen who later devel­
oped secondary industries, planned 
the city around gardens, lawns, 
avenues arid treed .boulevards. The 
“block system’' Is not used In this 
type of city. *■ The main street' in 
Wellwyn is 500 feet wide with one- 
I way traffic and the shopping cen­
tre in a tree-lined avenue, Mr. Tay­
lor said in an interview with The 
Vemon News.
The city is run on a.co-operative 
basis, with everyone eventually own­
ing his own home, If he wishes to
do so. , ,
Roses flourish in the equable 
ollmate of England, and large 
plantings, with arbors find climbers 
are everywhere in Wellwyn. ■ _
In Mr. Taylor’s opinion, no pub­
licity Is equal to that of a city of 
gardens. Thq homes do not have 
to bo largo or prontcntlous. The 
contented aura which surrounds 
the bungalow set back on a shad­
ed lawn, Is publicity equal to none, 
ho states. People who are Interest­
ed In the soil usually have smiling 
faces.
Vernon should Improve her par- 
dens, add to her ornamental parks, 
plants shrubs and flowers wherever
^ ThlB renewed Interest In gardons 
Btarts with the Individual, with 
families, through to clubs, socie­
ties and organized* groups,
“Thoro Is a wonderful appeal in
a t  each
th e  'Enderby Club; opened the 
meeting and called on Miss Doro­
thy Bird; vice-president of the 
•Armstrong Club, to take charge of 
the meeting, in the absence of the 
Armstrong president.
The B.C.-provincial convention, 
which is to be held at Choate 
Lodge, Choate, on September 3, 4 
and 5, was discussed and members 
hope th a t as many members as pos­
sible, will attend this convention. 
Miss Cryderman brought a brief 
message of interest, to the mem­
bers'. On behalf of the Armstrong
Club, Miss Bird thanked the En­
derby Club for the pleasant eve­
Ronald Heal arrived on Friday 
from St. Paul, Minn., -to take up 
residence here. Mr. Heal has spent 
the past year studying at St. Paul.
Mrs. Molson left on Thursday of 
last week for her home in Van­
couver after a short visit with her 
son, Charles Molson 
W. H. N, Whiting, of Vancouver, 
left on Friday after spending the 
past two weeks hero on business. .
Mr, and Mrs. Ewart Price return­
ed on Friday from Portago La 
Prairie, Man., whoro Mr. Prlco has 
been employed with the B.O, Poa 
Growers, Ltd.
Miss Jean Clough, of the Arm 
strong branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, is reliving at 
Wlnfleld for several weeks.
MIbs Ida Gardiner returned 
her homo on Wodnesday of last 
week after a two weeks' holiday 
spont at Aldergrovo 
Tho many friends of J. II. Wilson 
aro pleased to loam that ho is 
muoh Improved and Is now able to 
return to his homo
Members of the' Vemon brigade 
attending -were . -Ollie Goldsmith, 
Marvin Popham, Nick Alexis, H ar­
ry  Bryce, Gordon Cruickshank, R ay 
Morrison -an d ‘Fire Chief Fred S. 
Little. -
diseose that brought sore, cankerous gumsr teeth that 
loosenediarid .fell .out, hemorrages and purpled skin.
. . . And it seemed tWat this curse was directed es- 
peciaUy at sailors.* That the lack of fresh vegetables 
and,fruits in theirdiet was the cause ofjhe disease 
' ___■>.. __.V747 when Dr. James-Lina a»s-
‘H r
M a n y  -Industrial employees, 
through lack of knowledge or care­
lessness, ■ fall- to- take, advantage of 
the safeguards provided by their 
employers; ' I t  Is often easier to 
prevent occupational diseases th an  
to cure them.
Fancy Is . a short form of the 
word phantasy. .
J.
. . .  having one more 
wonderful 'meal before 
"bridal-ling" his'budget.
fTiC
since they've'been coifed "Limeys.
A* nam e or a  reputation  can last a  long time. We’re proud o f 
the reputation we’ve gained in  your community and  w ell do 
our best to keep on 'deserving it—by the prom pt and accurate 
su in g  of your prescriptions.
^  Vernon Drug Co. L t d .
Next to Post Office i*
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S o u n d ”
A D A M S , 1. R . B.
'hm
n  Should bo used I U q u l d ^ ^ * ^ r ? ul ^ ;
16-ox. pkl'i
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“garden olty." I t should bo iwou ta' bolng Ufied aH a rocket
in Vernon," Mr, Taylor conoludod. | ljwcl Jn teaU conducted In tho U.B.
XE8 BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
8104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 170
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Ivrrywhrrn iho MORRIS OXFORD 
7" cttunoii it MmiMlIon, lt> liouutlful 
imworTul nnw oimluo, Irnlo* 
pniiAiit friint juijpnuiloni doep* 
pziiiniiml rnmfnrt, nml nll*|r<Mind 
isnninonu mnko it tho keoneit 
P'riorlng vhIiio uuywhore |n the world,
WESTWOLD, Juno 20.—Nearly 
I all the district famous took ad- 
vantago of Professor Ranyoung s 
I skill and knowledge, Wlion, they at­
tended a successful fl,eld day on i 
I Friday, They brought their farm 
machinery and learned' lot about 
Its operation and. adjustment, lhe  
| members of tho Women’s Institute 
served ton In the .afternoon.
1 a  joint meeting , and Hold day 
Will bo hold by ' the,,,.Calf, Club 
and Sowing Club around, the soo- 
ond week In July. ,Moyo bomploto 
' details win bo announced whon 
ftvo futlhor .ftdyjjnoodi
Where the Bank fits into this Picture
$
^ T S O j ^ ' S l i U T O f e E r t V
mlor for. Albertn D.Grr
. OXFORD 'L,
OU hurrarlfW eeV  r  ’ < ^Vftnoouver, ».<?•
,jt Is doubtful wbotjw oamols, as I 
.many Suppose,-can go. without wa­
ter for a week without groat dls-
,"comfoftl̂ orf‘il)hysloal!>''dan«orN«AW9Mwatl,i^ i
, or three days Is believed to bo tho 
,llmlt>
Buying « ring I# only part of tlio job bis Savings 
Account wiU’do. Maybe wo shouldn’t bo miking 
about banking at A time like this, but iho truth 
Is, being financially secure from iho start 1 hoy’ll 
have a happier future. By encouraging regular 
savings the Bank fits into moat pictures of per- 
sonal progress. Make your dreams co.no true 
more quickly. Open a Savings Account today 
nml make regular saving a habit,
fr;
T H
When crutnlhg at 20,000 feot the 
o^adlari-bullt aircraft North Star I 
has a speed of ,000 miles an hour
'B A N K '"0 "F  “'N O V A ' S GO-TI-A-
H, D. Mlllao Managor; Lumby, B.C,
and a range qf 3,800 miles,4 i <' ■ * > 1 * (|f V >
At-
H e n d o n  B r id e  o n  
C a r ib o o  H o n e y m o o n
';a
, gAJyMON VALLEY, June 14.— 
The, home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoff- 
' many ol Armstrong, ‘was the "scene 
o f  ar wedding on June’ 8, when 
their second daughter, Dolly,' be­
came die. bride of Herbert Schweb, 
of , Hendon: Rev. D. M. Rathjen
officiated a t the ceremony.
The bride, attired in a  floor- 
..JepKth .grqwn of sheer over satin 
with fingertip veil fastened w ith a 
spray .of oraivge blossoms, and car- 
..rylng-.a, bouquet of pink carnations 
and .sweet peas, was given in  m ar­
riage by her father. Tire brides­
maid. Miss Winnie Schweb, wore a 
floor-length dyess of pale blue, with
$hort, matching veil....She - carried
u bouquet of .red carnations.' Carl
Schweb was his cousin’s grooms­
man.
About SO guests attended the re* 
ceptlon held after the ceremony. 
Receiving with the principals was 
the bride's- mother, who wore a  
light grey suit, accessories to 
match, and a  corsage of pink car­
nations. Mr. Rathjen proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom responded. A three-tier 
wedding cake centred the table.
For a  honeymoon trip to the 
Cariboo, the bride donned a brown 
gaberdine suit with matching ac 
cessories. The couple will reside 
In Hendon. -
Mix some coconut Into a package 
of ready-mix gingerbread for 
dessert variation; serve with whip­
ped cream "and a little more of the 
I coconut for a garnish.
H T B F E S T  T O  I M E M
C o m m u n i t y  C o u n c i l  P r o b e s  
P o s s ib i l i ty  o f  S e t t i n g  U p  
P l a y g r o u n d s  in  F i v e  Z o n e s
9 ^  * . ___ i ' ITam
T i l e - T e x
O f  e n d u r in g  e a s y -lo -c lean  asp h a lt  
t ile  In  r ic h  c o lo u rs  to  h a rm o n iz e  
w ith  e v e ry  ro o m .
Ask us for an  Estimate
Authorized TILE-TEX Applicator
P io n e e r  S a s h  X  D o o r  C o . l t d .
BU ILDING s u p p l y  d e a l e r s  
Phone.31 or 931
* nrocirient of the newly formed Vernon
Don Warner was d ^ J aJ r2 f ntaIl a t the first meeting of the 
Community CouncU on Friday ^  ls vlce. preSidcnt; Mrs. W. H. 
group since organlratlon. Ne v‘ treasurer ^  executive is com-
p S  o T l f S r S . ^  tt.,
a t the organizational meeting
Slew  York Trip 
or G . A . Dobie 
A n d  His Bride
V ernon , B .C.
AVOID 'MENTAL LtT-DOWNS’—DRINK POSTUFA
’DajgerVignaU*— ■when your beverages upset you.'Avoid 
caffein On tea and coffee)—d rin k^P ^u m l.t^a xa ^ ia Q :' 
caffein — can’t  depress you or upset .your .stomach. Yet 
Postum costs about ¥>, less." ‘ _r\  ‘ ; . * iAA '
Order your Postum today l - s, " U Q  5  | J f l
p-iw
* MOW/ //£ & / /MP&OVBOf
\2 5 %
N ew  Im p ro v e d  V E L  
Does T h is  fo r  Y o u
|  VEL cuts dishwashing time in halt
2  Cuts grease, banishes soap scum.
f
3  Gives you soft water washing.
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$ > ib e e t C u n c K e o n  T r e a t
SUGAR-PLUM  
LOAF
Measure into email bowl, V4 0 
lukewarm water, X tap. grana 
luted miRnr; nl.ir until ougar i* die 
solved. Hprlnkle with 1 envelope 
FLuinchmunn’ii ltovnl Fuat Rlulnftkilft R ya isi g 
Dr, YiiuHt, IA:t. utnnd 10 min., 
THEN Btlr well. Cream H e< 
hhortonlng; gradually blend In 
I*, a, granulaUal augur.- Gradually 
beat In 2 well-bunion ogga. Stir In! .k ! n« iV . 1 ml.' t i  o, milk and yeast mlxturo. Stir 
in  1 . . .  -
*3 B p l
If
fj i
. . .  .  o . o n c u - a l f l o d  b r o a d  f l o u f ;  
b o a t  u n t i l  s m o o t h  ( m i x t u r e  m a y  
c u r d l o ) .  C o v e r  a n d  n o t  I n  .w n r r n  
p l a c e ,  f r e e  f r o m  d r a u g h t .  L o t  r l» o  
1 h o u r ,  S t i r  I n  1  t a p .  w i l t ,  Mi ° -  
w a s h e d  a n d  d r i o d  in a id lo a n  r a l a l n a ,  
}i  o . o l i o p p o d  w a l n u t a ,  Y  c .  
c h o p p e d  m i x e d  c a n d l e d  p o o l s ,
' <j, c u t - u p  c a u d i o d  c h e r r i e s , '  W o r k  
■' i n  4  a , n n c o - a l f U id  b r o a d  f l o u r ,  
K n e a d  l l g h l l y  b u t  t h o r o u g h l y ;  
' f o r m  I n t o  a  a m o o t l i  b a l l ,  R o l l  o u t  
t o  ( I t  n  g r o a n e d  8 - ln c l»  r o u n d  p a n  
a n d  ( I t i n t o  p a n .  G r o n n o  t o p .  
C o v e r  a n d  l e t  r io o  u n t i l  d o u b l e d  
I n  b u lk ,  l l n k e  i n  m o d e r a t e  o v e n ,  
(1(50°, n b o u l  X h o u r ,  W h e n  l o a f  l a  
c o l d ,  f r o n t  w l l h  l ’l a l n  I c i n g .
Plain Icing: C o m b |n o  H  o .  a lf (o < l 
i c i n g  m i g a r ,  1V 6 t b a ,  m i l k ,  H  t a p ,  
h v a n l l l n i  b o u t  u n t i l  s m o o t h ,
Now Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Naods NO Refrigeration I
Slay* ftodh'-Himl full-strength 
vHW,rtnyi)fil*pn'fltiyshelfforw«ck»l 
Here’s nil you d(*t ’ ’►Uw»i , ,v* , » » • . . .
In a iRhall amount (usually specified) of lukewarm water, 
.. ,',dlis0|ye thoroughly x> teaspoon sugar for each crtvelppo
elMR, * ,”k"'
Although Friday night’s gather­
ing- was attended by approximately 
40 persons, with Neil Davidson 
chairman and Bruce Ford, secre­
tary, disappointment was expressed 
by many that the attendance was 
not larger.
For a time, two opposing views 
were fairly well established. First 
th a t playgrounds withm reasonable 
access to children In all sections 
of the city, with supervision, are 
desirable. Second, th a t children’s 
inclinations are will o’ the wisp; 
they like to play near their homes 
and in groups of their own choos­
ing; and do not appreciate some­
thing which comes too easily, or 
"on a  platter,’’ as Miss B. Yeatman 
put it.
The Lakeview , Community 
Club, which organized itself 
without any outside help, oth­
er than permission by the city 
to use part of Lakeview Park 
through co-operation with the 
Veron Cricket Association, 
while not the guinea pig of the 
idea, nevertheless point to 
themselves as an  example of 
what can be done given the 
will-to-do and organization.
Mr. Warner extended, an  Invita­
tion a t the, meeting to sceptics to 
visit the project and “see for 
themselves.” . Mr. W arner intro­
duced a note of warning th a t young 
people acquire undesirable habits 
i if there are no accepted avenues 
of' recreation- through which they 
can utilize their spare time.
Mr. Warner, whose report on 
the findings of his committee was 
adopted, stated th a t its recommen­
dations were to divide the  city into 
five zones,- to whip - up--enthusiasm 
in these areas u n d e r; advice from 
the Community Council, and th a t 
play be" confined to young people 
a t  first." The project Would:Include 
skating xifiks ~>iit the  winter and
. ___ . „.. [ball grounds! in  summer: and fall.
H g f f i ^'.Thorough organization is -desirable
---------------- * 11 erst, s  * ■ - ;
\e  shblect, “where to 
^ o ? "  ocdujjpd ;the '; spotlight. Ald­
erman ■ George' Melvin told the 
meeting, , the facts previously re­
ported in The Vernon News, that 
■„ h . Gorman had offered half an 
acre, arid .the Roman Catholic 
Church, through Father John Miles, 
had offered the southwest corner 
of Mara Street.
The city will probably use Its 
bulldozing equipment to level off 
the comer, if other details can be 
ironed out.
Mrs. George Dick pleaded for 
an area where children at the 
west end of Barnard Avenue 
could play. Traffic there ls a 
menace to their safety, she 
said. Slgi Brown emphasized 
this need.
The discussions developed Into a  
suggestion th a t the School Board, 
which Is looking for potential sites 
for more school, according to 
School Inspector A. S. Towell who 
attended the meeting, should ac­
quire properties, and turn  them 
over to the community for play­
grounds In tho Interim. Mr. TOw- 
ell stated the policy of the Depart­
ment of Education now ls to have 
school grounds used for multiple 
purposes. 1
: As an Illustration, Mr, Towell 
said: “For every one hour a school 
ls In use, It Is dosed and empty 
for 11 ,or 12 hours,”
Aldorman Melvin said tha t "Vcr 
non was big enough'to have a sup­
ervisor," , ; ■ ,
Miss B. Yeatman, quoting 
Rev. Noel Bracher, a specialist 
In young people’s work who was 
In Vernon recently, said thn t 
voluntary asslstanco was more 
appreciated. She deprecated 
“handing advantages on a plat* 
tor." In  this vlow she whs slip- 
ported by Alderman D. D. Har­
ris, who deorletl ^spppn-fced­
in g ,"an d  urged “rugged Indi­
vidualism,"
Ian Garven, newly elected presi­
dent of the Kinsmen’s Olub, who 
attended with Sgt. Leonard Stick­
ler as representing; that organiza­
tion, said,'answering a query, that 
the Kinsmen had certainly ear­
marked same funds for playground 
equipment, and that thoy were, and 
had been for some time, working 
closely with the City, Parks Com­
mittee, Ha dccliited thq^Klnsmen 
could not' carry {all the load,' lnso 
far as equipment ls concerned, ■ 
Alderman David ".Howrio said; 
“small children naturally play 
around their homes. Not too much 
supervision either,: ; Children should 
think for themselves,", but at tho 
same time ho agreed with tho traf- 
flo hazard,!, The meeting ended
many who attended urged the need 
for speed, as school clOHo on Juno 
30,' ..............
Over 2}ooo Students Will 
Have Ten Wee\s Holidays
A week from today, Thursday, June 30, approximately 2.235 
boys and girls will heor the school doors slam behind them lor Uie 
S t  Ume untU next fall. Elementary and High Schools c ose that 
day for the summer holidays, which are two days short of 10 weeks.
Schools will re-open on September 0.
There Is another smaller company of approximately 72 ̂ raen
~ |
&
Relieve* the oj,, 
ond Dijcom “sb|«l
here Is another s auer co pany 
and women, which comprises the combined
S J E ^  who w urrelax  after tho hurry and flurry,.comblned wll 
the hard work of the last few weeks of the term. There wUl be some 
farewells too, but a complete picture of the turnover of the .teach­
ing Rt&ffs Is not possible for several weeks yet.
George Falconer, High School principal, states th a t the an­
ticipated7 enrolment in September wUl be close to  1,000. H. K. Bealr- 
“to stated tha t about 190 boys and girls have been promoted to 
Grade VII from the Elementary School. There wUl be over 200 
^eginners next September, the heaviest new enrolment in history.
M r s .  T .R . B u lm a n  
C a n a d i a n  C l u b
Mrs T  Ralph Bulman was elected president of the Vernon 
Women’s Canadian Club a t  Its annual luncheon meeting on June 14. 
m s  Bulman succeeds Mrs. C. S. Butcher, who is leaving Vernon short­
ly to reside In Kelowna. Mrs. W. R. Pepper is past president; Mrs..J. 
W Wakley. first vice-president; Mrs. E. P. Chapman, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J. R. Clarke,.of Armstrong, third vice-president; Mrs. 
A S Towell, secretary; Mrs. George Dancer, treasurer.
' ExecuUve is as follows: Mrs. C. E. Hopkins, Mrs. *D. Howrle. Mrs. 
W. L. Seaton. Mrs. T. Pulos, Mrs. W. D. McTaggart, Mrs. m v id  F. B. 
Klnloch. All the executive are new, except Mrs. Wakley and Mrs. Pulos. 
Mrs. Butcher presided a t the itlve.
C a n a d ia n F a s h io n
Among the lush fabrics being 
used by C anadian designers for 
fall fashions is surrah. Here it  
is used to fashion a  .simple dress 
with high cardigan neckline and 
tri - color box - pleated skirt. 
Shoulders . are rounded and 
sleeves are long and snug.
luncheon, served by the Scottish 
Daughters. The occasion was the 
annual meeting of the club, which, 
according to Its constitution, is held 
on the second Tuesday of June in 
each year.
Mrs. C. Hamilton W atts arid 
Mrs. G. C. Tassie expressed 
regret a t  the departure of Mrs. 
Butcher, who has been a  valu­
able member of the club, and 
a competent president. Mrs.
W. S. Harris proposed a  vote of 
thanks to the retiring executive. 
Guest speaker was Miss Frances 
Simms, who informed members of 
the climate and customs of Mexico, 
and gave a  general word picture o r 
life there. Mexico should not be 
interpreted In terms of Mexico City 
•Miss Simms said. Tourists often 
think they know . all about the 
country - because they • have visited 
the city. Her address^ bore out .this 
theory.
She described the food served to 
herself and six American girls last 
summer in  an  average Mexican
]ftqme.at-fwblch.^hey ^ e . ^ a j ^ i n s ,
Sweet rolls' and  bread ,a re , favorite
Mexican girls are.very anxious to 
know about life in the United 
States, Miss Simms continued. To 
them New York ls a paradise. They 
associate both the United States 
and Canada with wealth, as the 
salary of the average male em­
ployee in  Mexico is about $50 a 
month. Many necessities, such as 
shoes, Are expensive, and a family 
h asv a hard  time to make ends 
meet. >
The festivals of Saints, are made 
much ’of in  Mexico. Churches are 
unbelievably beautiful, with rich 
furnishings, v intricate carvings and 
pictures.
Girls • do not have the same 
amount' of freedom as Canadian 
young women. They . would also 
much ra ther have • cheap American 
clothing than their own attractive 
•costumes. '  ■
The’ 'club .will not hold another 
meeting: until September. I t  has 
had  a successful season, with an 
average attendance' of 90 at each
X.
Ot far reaching interest In this 
city and district, where the groom 
is well known, were the marriage 
rites solemnized on May 27 In Holy 
Trinity’ Church, Winnipeg, when 
Rev, S tuart H. Brownlee united 
Sandra Dorene Haatman a n d  
George Anderson Dobie.
The bride la only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. H&stman, "and 
her groom Is the youngest son of 
Mrs. J . R. Williamson and the late 
O. Dobie, of Vernon. The groom 
was formerly on the reportorial 
staff ot The Vernon News.
The double ring ceremony was 
.solemnized a t 8 pm . The bride 
wore a period gown of white slip­
per satin, the molded bodice with 
a net yoke,- a  Chinese collar and 
fitted sleeves tapering to Illy points. 
The skirt swept into a court train 
trimmed with French lace. A Jul-1 
let cap of the same lace confined 
her veil, and she carried a bouquet 
of American Beauty roses and gar­
denias.
The bride was attended by Miss 
Loma McPhall, as maid of honor. 
Other attendants were Miss Cath­
erine Low, Miss Helen Oraceffoand 
Miss Doreen Venour. Edgar Dobie 
of this city was his brother’s 
groomsman, and Jack Zimmerman, 
Robert Krail and Thomas Bisson 
were ushers.
A reception was held In the Marl­
borough Hotel. After a wedding 
trip to New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobie will make their home In Win­
nipeg, where Mr. Dobie operates 
the British United Press news 
bureau.
H a y  Fey
At All Dm- « 1 
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You, too, may never tail 
another harsh laxative (»■ 
tion due to lack of bulkkl 
Just eat an ounce of 1—' 
ALL-BRAN daily 
plenty of water. AU 
f  purgative, but a wb 
latmg cereal. Eat an  m 
muffins for conaUpatke'i 
after using one pacha< 
hot entirely satisfied, ptin 
money back as guansbgj 
package. Buy deliciousAllJ 
from your grocer. Mu' 
of London, Ontario.
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breakfast fare plus a hb tx  savory 
sauce served with eggs. Mexican 
coffee is most unpalatable. Fresh 
fruit is the popular desert, with 
bananas .and  oranges very cheap. 
Life In many respects "is very prim'
i A •summertime - filling-' for tea 
sandwiches Is one made of finely 
chopped or grated cucumber mixed 
with creamed butter, add salt and 
freshly ground pepper to taste and 
spread on thin whole wheat bread.
C A N l  E D  F 0 0 D1
OYAMA, June 17.—A miscellan­
eous shower was held recently at 
the-hom e of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Thomson, honoring a  June bride- 
elect, Miss Norda Jean Thorlakson. 
Co-hpstess.,wHh Mrs. Thomson was 
Mrs. k :  W hipple.. v  
The reception rooms were beau­
tifully decorated with a profusion 
of garden flowers, Entertainment 
for the first part of the evening 
Included'games and contests. Later 
tho honoree discovered a numbei1 
of useful gifts concealed under an 
Imitation wedding cake. ,
Tlio table was sontred with ar- 
rangemepts::/.of ■ roses- Hanked by 
matching taponb In sllvor candle­
sticks: Mrs> D.'-Eylcs and. Mrs. II. 
B, Tlionuiori .presided at tho urns.
In  m any/,Brazilian business of­
fices, coffee la sorvod soveral times 
a day, '
4, r _ -




L I T Y R S T O R E Dl-
>  TIM E TO  G ET BUSY M AKING JA M  AND JELLY +
For Quick, East/ 
S u r e  R esu lts  
T ake Your C h o ice
o f C E R T O
o r
C E R T C f C r i f s t a l s
li— » 1l i ’.
m e
< 2  : ' i t n s
Why C R R TO  Fruit 
orVCERTO'CrystoU 
Moke ^rr«r Joins °nd J®11**
*V,| :
I ' #
h  VBRY SHORT BOIL. When yo i « ^  I  
or ’’CERTO" Crysinl* ym< '’e c h ,ra)̂ j  
MINUTE full, rul ing ))0 °r l ^  
jelllni. Such a saving ot tbn*
1 /
W o t # ]
2 • MORS JAM OR JHIY. Very 1W1* W j ' 
, time to boll aw»y 11 (ln0' ''
: l o n g - b o i l i n g .  Y o u  g e t  u p  j ' j (U|t,
Jam and |olly-maklng need not bo a 
chore, Tlfo, sensible, modern way. to  
do It is with tho help of CERTO or 
“CERTO” Crystals. Both are'fruit 
pectin—tho natural substance In fruit
. .. ....... ...... I
3 ,  fRESH-FRUIT TASK . "
taite and colour of tho M '> {1 |, to0iWl,;l
jama and jalllo. bocm-.o J j  j J  
to .poll tbaonoorilull,^
• 4 .  NO OUSSIWORK. Wi 'f  cltcir^' 
' "CERTO” CryataU y,0' J jr0llow W 
n different ono for
r LiU
fifl
that makes jams “jamt,! and Jellleu 1 ,"i
-  a 1. 11. .  i.U g 'ntL.1 *̂ AM4«k hPApfA^.. .
( 0  Sprinkle with dry yeaat. Let stand 10 mlmitd
®k TURN stir Veil, (The water used with the yeast counts as 11 part of the total liquid cslted for la your recipe,) ■
1' 4' ’ w GeC & mofftAk su /b fi/y/
Mohtan wax, America’s supply of 
which was long obtained largely 
from Oermany, Is now being made 
from domostlo coal, It ls a highly 
prlzod wax tued In paper sizing 
polishes, paints, candles, soaps and 
pastes,
d en t Jam and Jelly maklifg,' T he name **0 ^1̂ 10̂ '*; • 
, I sa  tiradp-marlc, , V '■
ends guesswork and tedious long-boiling. Each ,
> glyes euro results If you follow the, Ihstruptlpns 
exactly, •
V '  1 ' ■ '< ■ 1 ...
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Laall««B lifilW il
f„ n»r r«»w b«- 
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u.u.l obmI 
of r a i l  
altaak.
$ 6 .0 0
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j J t i  tOtOMTO 1, CWrft
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B a c k a c h e ”
There seems to be no reason why 
more and more roses could not be 
grown In Vernon. Besides their 
undisputed beauty, they bloom un­
til the Croat comes; perhaps not 
with their June fervor, but with 
always a few buds.
Enthusiastic rose grower locally 
Is W. Johnson, of 1510 31st Street, 
Vernon (no relation), .who has 
about 400 rose bushes of different 
varieties. Because he takes such 
an active part in horticultural ac­
tivities, we called on him last week. 
We were not prepared , to find such 
a  mass of bloom, nor the number 
of varieties. Borne of his rose 
bushes are 15 years old. They have 
weathered • several cold winters, 
which disproves the erstwhile pop­
ular theory that roses .would not 
do well in this climate, “because 
of the weather.” At least one of 
Mr. Johnson’s bushes survived 15 
degrees below zero last winter un­
protected and survived. I t es­
caped his annual hilling up process, 
which is the only winter covering 
he provides. A hill of soil around 
the bush for a few Inches up the 
stems, is the best winter protection 
there is. If that does not preserve 
them from frost, then nothing will, 
he told us.
Roses like a heavy clay, with 
'some bonemeal.. The major factor 
is plenty of water, and when we 
say “plenty" we mean a lot. Roses 
:mW!t ^nce—contains spwnal should never be sprinkled, however, 
“ nwcdients for both the kid-1 Mr. Johnson advises; but a good 
liver disorders which often i ground soaking given every few 
ckache. So don't suffer with I days. Sprinkling harms both the 
joints and baclwche—-try t̂lnw rose an(j foliage. With the excep- 
u “ tion of a little bonemeal, ros® do
not require much fertilizer.
As most people have discovered, 
to keep roses satisfactorily as cut 
flowers seems practically impossible. 
Mr. Johnson advises cutting them 
at 4 pm . for the best, results. They 
should then be put immediately 
into a container of water where 
the stalks are immersed up to the 
bloom, for about an hour. Remove 
them and put them in the ice box 
for two or three hours; and then 
put in vases,
believe the play was begun by 
monks of the Cappenburg Monas­
tery in 1242. •
The play has stayed among the 
people. And the company today is 
a mixture of farmers' and shop­
keepers' sons and daughter* Who 
came from Germany. Meier is 
probably the greatest interpreter of 
Christ now living. He has not de­
parted from the ancient tradition 
of utmost simplicity, which has 
been well received on this side of 
the Atlantic. The play in its Eng­
lish version has been received with 
rapt attention. One of its most 
notable technical displays is the 
lighting arrangements. . Costumes 
are of authentic color and design, 
and a large m ixed, chorus sings 
many beautiful chorals.
SAYS g r a n d m aI -* 1 . i_ _ . .*nl,M m inv. is a nuscscry i
i middic life;
that strikes many 
ild
other well Pa5t' w^rking-in 
. iinm,. day after day,
lv. But if you cou 
\V. H. of Welland,. Ont.,
fid really appreciate how much'
^ 's  Kwnty-Liver Pills can dq
e backache!
. because this tim e-proven Ur.| I__SMsfa torn
Work of Chrysler Chapter
I.O.D-E. Wins Admiration
M»ny people recently have had an opportunity of seeing hand­
work and knitting executed by members of the Chrysler Chapter, 
I£)X).E.. and considerable surprise was expressed tha t such work 
was an activity of the group.
Work from Vernon was included in a display a t the national 
annual meeting of the Order, held in the Empress Hotel, Victoria, 
a t the end of May, and  In the non-commercial division of the Ex­
position.
In the latter display were knitted garments for seamen. Chil­
dren's clothing was Included, and workmanship was much admired. 
These articles have now been despatched to Provincial Headquar­
ters for shipment overseas. The display was arranged by Mrs. H. 
P. Coombes, workroom convener.
Be sure to dry fish fillets af^er 
you have washed them,* using- a 
paper or some other soft towel. To 
give the fillets a delicious crisp
crust, dip them in slightly beaten 
egg and cracker crumbs before fry­
ing, or in milk and coromeal. Lem­
on. wedges are a  “must” when it 
comes to serving the fillets.
C h u r c h  S e r v i c e  fo r  B r id e ,  
G r o o m  o f  H a l f  C e n t u r y  A g o
. Just as they began their married die in church, so Mr. and Mrs, 
J. Armbruster, Barnard Avenue West, Verhon, will observe their 50th 
jsedding anniversary. Married on June 20, 1838. in 8t. Matthew’s 
Church. Stony Plain, Alta,, by Rev. W. Aberhardt, the couple will mark 
their golden wedding on Sunday in 8t. John's Lutheran Church in this 
city, commencing with worship a t 7:30 pm., with a reception to follow 
in the church basement.
The bride of half a century ago
was.Miss Katrina Goertx, d a u b e r  
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles* Ooertx. 
ranchers of Stony Plain. Her hus­
band is son of Ludwig and Eliza­
beth Armbruster, also of Stony 
Plain, 20 miles west of Edmonton. 
The place was so named by the 
Indians many years ago.
. After farming for eight years in 
Stony Plain, Mr. Armbruster went 
into a lumber mill business in that 
town in 1908 In partnership with
his brother. The firm still oper­
ates under the name of the Arm 
bruster Lumber Company.
Here 28 Years Ago *
The couple canie to Vernon In 
September. 1921, seeking a milder 
climate than Alberta. After a.few  
years they bought a  farm In Lumby 
where now their niece and her 
husband are fanning. They moved 
to_ their present newly-built home 
from 2703 23rd Street, now oc
cupled by Most Rev. W. R. Adams 
and Mrs. Adams.
Mr, an& Mrs. Armbruster have 
no children, but celebrating with 
them will be their nieces, Mrs. H. 
Valough. of Vernon, and Mrs. J. C. 
Ulmer, of Lumby. The latter thev 
brought up from Infancy. Another 
niece la Mrs. H. Winter, of Pen­
ticton.
Mrs. Armbruster has one brother 
in Vernon. Fred Goertz. Oldpr 
brothers are Carl, Louie, Rudolph 
and Phillip, all of Stony Plain; 
John, of Edmonton; and five sis­
ters, Mrs. Barbara Hess, of Winni­
peg; Mrs. Theresa 8chmldt, Chi­
cago; Mrs. Elizabeth Fuhr, Mrs. 
Amelia Papp. Miss Elsie Goertz, all 
of Edmonton, and Mrs. Caroline 
Reichter, In the Old Country.
Mix., Armbruster Is an expert 
needlewoman, and her crocheted 
lace Is a marvel of skill. She also 
Is a keen gardener. Mrs. Arm­
bruster proudly displayed oleanders 
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m u te s /
Into which a little 
sugar has been added. On hot days 
there is very little which can be 
done to preserve their pristine 
beauty. A very dainty arrange­
ment for anyone who has a  clear 
glass bdwl Is to put one or two 
buds Inside, with a bit of foliage 
The bloom may open, when a pret­
ty effect is attained.
Every rose has its own charac­
teristics and habits. Mr. Johnson 
says these must be learned through 
experience. He seems to have ac­
quired this knowledge. Further­
more, he knows all of his many 
varieties by k their proper names. 
We would say, for example: “That 
rose fa a, beautiful, color!” To which 
a|dr>Johnson answers: “You can al­
ways depend' oh Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Gready," or “Pinnoclo" or which­
ever It Is.
The lovely flojibundas in  their 
varied colors and types are some 
of Mr. Johnson’s favoriates. Par­
ticularly lovely is the rich and col­
orful Permanent Wave.
Mr. Johnson told us tha t his 
father was a rose grower in Glou­
cestershire, their home in England; 
He was brought up to know and 
love flowers. When he came out 
to Canada, he settled first on the 
prairies where water was bought 
from a water cart by the pall. 
Water for gardens was dipped
VOTE
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•  For.Mdther, for Father, for the Newly-weds; for 
the Family . . . Campbells have just the thing in 
Luggage!
W e  hove tb p  q u a lify  L e a th e r  S e ts  a t  neW low p n e e s  . . .  a n d  r ig h t a t








Just Ash Mom, or 
Sis, What They 
Would Like and 
Then Hear Them 
S a y . . .
V O T E
CAMPBELLS
f e l l
from the creek. “That" he said, “Is 
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(dtlif CRRE ? 1  
1
rult. Foilo*"7{
Bir»w|i()rrlc» ■— ted, ripe, end 
J — tlmt's wlmt this grand 
w Jolly bring* to mind! 
tv« Hoynl Gdntln Dessert*
’> mix them with fruit, top 
iliem with crcum, make them 
inio fnnclcr dessert* . . .
: »parkllnK colors, their
I World fitmous flavor^,, will 
you suylngi 'Tve never 
b#d lolly so dellclout beforeV 
them nil
agree with him, having done .it our­
selves. ' , _
Roses are not the only flower Mr. 
Johnson cultivates. He grows his 
own delphiniums from seed, and 
this year Is specializing In tuberous 
begonias, He has masses of other 
things as well.
We Imagine, however, that roses 
are his first love. ‘For three years 
ho won first award for his decor­
ative bowl ■' In a local rose show, 
and so has earned the right to re­
tain the sliver cup for “keeps."
If Mr. Johnson is anything to go 
by, flower culture is o, satisfying 
hobby, •  ̂ ■ ■
Wheh the Passion Play comes to 
Vancouver next September, it will 
bocomo port of that olty's cultural 
and religions Hfo, Already plans 
Sro being made' for a cavalcado to 
go from Vernon to see this groat 
religious production, which wHJ 
presented under the auspices of the 
"As One That Bcrvoth" organization, 
Revv, Gerald W'. Payne, of Vor- 
port United Church, sold In an in­
terview : thW week, that cars will 
tnnko ui> pwtlcB so thftt tvftyouorB 
can pool expenses;, and plans Jo  
makfl, hotel reservations for too 
tiujno ’ night for all loool P°°PV0’ 
Thd ploy, will bft staged, In tho Ex­
hibition Gordons.
The Pilsslon Play la a- tvadltloh. 
Before. the war, pooplo of PririUwo 
and leisure used to rtake pllfirlm- 
aBca to Germany to see this Life 
of Christ ih its most dramatic and 
kwe-lhsplrlng ,iprm. Tho company 
whloh produces It Is .now perman­









Modern, light, sturdy, at- 
tractive . . * with ample 
space 1 for "weekend" 
wearing apparel.
Beautiful contrasting colors . . .  guaranteed 
construction to withstand long, hard wear.
VOTE
CAMPBELLS :
Strongly reinforced, yet light
4-PIECE MATCHiED SET
$ 7 8 - 7 5
are something that are always needed! Father 






edn use one on
VOTE
CAMPBELLS
enjoying it on the vacation. Geriuine leather, 
zipper or belt fasteners.
From
$ 1 9 - 5 0 Only $11.95
Protect valuable papers when 
travelling, as well as acting as 
a portable office. Every busi­
nessman should have pne at, this 
new low price 
of  ........... —■
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materials.
| South. Dakota,
. Prt^m aevon generations, from
father to son, a family named 
Meier hoe had U)0 proud yothum-
VOTE
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Y O U R  E Y E S
C a n a d i a n  A u t h o r s  W i n  L i t e r a r y  D i s t i n c t i o n
a t ,
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E o r  e v e r y  j o b  i n  
office, s to re  o r  h o m e—  
t e ^ ^ p n ' t i r w g  v is io n  
is  e s se n tia l t o  w o rk in g  
c o m fo r t a n d '  w o rk in g  
efficiency.
Y o u r ey e s  m ay  b e  l e t '  
t in g  y o u  d o w n  w ith o u t 
even y o u r p o u r in g  it.
B e c a u s e  y o u r  b e s t  
e ffo rts  a n d  y o u r  ab ili- 
t i ^ I d e p a i d " b n * y o u r  
e y e s ig h t ,  y o u  m u s t  
‘ m a te  su re  y o u r  ey es 
a re  r ig h t .
United Church WA Assist 
Winfield Congregation \ \
M.
Second hand clothes to help build a new church 1 
At first glance this sounds Impossible. However, the Women's 
Association to toe Vernon United Church sold rummage on Satur­
day from 10 am . to 12 o'clock noon in the Burns' Hall lo r that
purpose.,
The presbytery of the Women's Associations of the United 
Church, asked the W.A. In Vernon to assist the Winfield congrega­
tion to rebuild' Its church, destroyed by fire a lew months ago. The 
local group decided to hold a sale of rummage. Gross receipts were 
$132.50. Net returns are expected to be about $125, and l a i t  ol this 
sum will be given to Winfield.
Under the presidency of Mr?. Q. D. Lowers, co-conveners of 
Saturday's salo were Mrs. K. W. Klnnard and Mrs. T. W. P. Mc­
Nair. with executive and members of the W.A. assisting.
They donated and collected used clothing, hats, men's cjothes, 
boots and shoes. Borne articles are left, which will be used as the 




EYESIGHT SPECUUfl a I* ijcialist it
2902 Tronson Avenue ]
Vernon, B.C.
Hugh MacLennan
'Gov.-General’s award for fiction
A. M. Klein .
.Gov.-General’s Award for' poetry
Mrs. Angelina Hango
The Leacock Medal for humor
The constant changes 
which’ take place in 
dll eyes make this vigi' 
lance imperative.
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  
O P T O M E T R I S T
For the Bride
Mrs. R  P . Nelson was hostess on 
May 31 a t a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Miss Norda Jean Thor- 
lakson, whose marriage to Arthur 
P. Dunn was solemnized on June 
2. • .
The honoree was the recipient of 
a large basket, decorated in pink 
and blue, containing a  number of 
beautiful and practical gifts from 
the 18 relatives and friends who, 
attended.
R o s e  S h o w  E x h ib i t s  R e f l e c t '  
C r e d i t  t o  C i t y  G a r d e n e r s
S a t u r d a y s  B r id g e ,  T e a  





D A N C E  R E V U E
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th
CANADIAN LEGION HALL 
8 :0 0  p.m A
STUDENTS 35c ADULTS 50c
Vernon gardeners can hold their own with horticulturists any­
where. n i ls  was evident by the quality of the roses entered In the 
Capitol Theatre's fourth annual rose show on Friday.
Some beautiful blooms were shown and the standard of the ex­
hibits was much higher than In preceding years, according to H . H. 
Evans, who with W. Baverstock, Judged toe competition. Entrants are. 
learning the various features required for an exhibition bloom, Mr. 
Evans said.
Joe Dean emerged trium phant. for three consecutive years, >1946, 
with two challenge trophies for his 1947 and 1948, s6 it automatically 
perfect specimen of the new rose, I became his own. The theatre has 
Peace.” Mr. Dean was awarded I awarded another cup for annual 
the Capitol Theatre trophy for. the competition in  this class, won this 
best single bloom, and the Eddy year by Mr. Ward,
Cup for the best rose hi the show. Mr. Evans told The Vernon News 
Prizewinners in the four classes | th a t major points in judging roses 
follow, in  order of merit:
Rose-in-the-bud, one bloom—Mrs.
J. w . Laidman, Mrs. R. Brown.
This is a new class, and the tro­
phy will be awarded later.
Vase of three, CKOV.; Trophy—
Mrs. S. Home, H. C. Ward.
Single bloom, Capitol Theatre 
Trophy—Joe Dean, Mrs. S. Home.
Decorative bowl, Capitol Theatre 
Trophy—H. C. Ward,- Mrs. R.
Brown; *
W. Johnson, of 31st Street, veter-j patrons, 
an  rose grower, won the original 
trophy in  the decorative bowl class
Hghllghtlng last week’s social roster was the annual bridge-tea, 
sponsored by toe Women's Hospital Auxiliary, and held at the Country 
Club on Saturday afternoon. General convener was Mrs. N. Shklov, 
Auxiliary president, who received the guests. Over 200 attended the 
affair. The lounge was decorated with peonies and summer flowers In 
massed arrangements, the work of Mrs. H. J. Alexander. Thirty-eight 
tables of bridge were played, convened by Mri. D. P. B. Kinloch.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS: .





are form, color, length of stem, 
tone of foliage and freedom from 
blemish. In  the decorative bowl, 
arrangements of larger blooms
Many others drove out to the 
club for ■ afternoon tea, convened 
by Mrs. Pat Woods. Pour beauti­
fully appointed tables were presid­
ed over by the following a t  the tea 
and coffee urns: Mrs. M. Lattey, 
Mrs. R. M. Rice, Mrs. K. W. Kin- 
nard, Mrs. T. R. B. Adams, Mrs. H. 
Campbell-Brown, Mrs. Archie Flem­
ing, Mrs. Edward Best, Mrs.< A. J. 
Wright, Mrs. J. E.-Harvey, Mrs. H. 
G. Scarrow, Mrs. C. Aastrup, Mrs. 
Hilda Costerton and Mrs. P. C. 
Simmons.
Two long Jace-covered tables, 
centred with silver bowls filled with 
multi-colored roses, flanked by tr i­
ple silver candelabra with burning
to $165, which will go towards pay 
ing for the X-ray machine, already 
In yse in the Jubilee Hospital.
The last regular meeting of the 
group was held on June 7, and 
the Auxiliary is enjoying a  sum­
mer recess until the first Tuesday 
In September.
TO CALGARY IN 3 
35 MINUTES FROM 
PENTICTON
TE C
Th« fast, comfortable, tconoaUtf 
to travel li by CPA. y0y
refrshments,should not exceed 14 inches In I pastel tapers, held 
height. Fifty percent of the points 1 served tmffet style, 
in  thifc class go for decorative value Mrs. u .  M. Rice was winner of 
and eye appeal, and the remainder I the bridge prize; Mrs. S. Spyerwon 
for the same points as in the class- the “hidden number” award; Miss 
es for single flowers/ Doris Jakeman won the electric
The exhibits remained in  the kettle in ~a competition run in con 
theatre foyer over the weekend, jnection with the affair, and Miss 
and were much admired by theatre m . E. Harvey won a cake, made
*
History M a d e  in 
Brownie Circles
destination falter, h,», not, . v j  
business or ple«ur», .nd y l  
sooner. And you uve in jZ| 
ont a round trip fltt. Daily 1 
cept Sunday. ™ lex
as
\ For 
Tele phone }i 
183, Pcntlthjjj
A delightful menu for a summer i 
luncheon party features sandwiches! 
with tomato aspic on salad greens. 
Dessert might be fresh blueberry 
pie a  la mode with frosted coffee.
D U M B S VL
i
HP'*
W c o f f e e
iisr H r,,’"
A l e. ■«
“  t i r )
t j
' t  ‘‘J
Twenty-four Brownies from four 
1 Vernon district Packs were tested 
Ion Saturday afternoon for thepur- 
Ipose ot : paadng their “Golden 
I Hand” test .to qu&lify for te s t  class 
] badges.' ■v"‘* - '**
This is the first time testing has 
I been done collectively in this dis­
trict, and the afternoon proved to 
I be great fun and most successful. 
The affair was held in All Saints’
| Parish Hall.
I Six Brownies completed full tests 
t as follows: Beverley Panasuk, Lil- 
i llan Jackson, Jeanette ' Ostafew,
I from the First Coldstream Pack; 
Audrey Reiser and Lillian Sokol, 
Second Vernon Pack; Anne Steele,
I First Vernon Pack.
The test was done In four groups: 
intelligence, handicrafts, health and 
service. Testing was, done by Mrs. 
A. G. Chaplin, Mrs. C. Jackson, 
Mrs, L. S. Gray and Miss Grace 
Nichols. Mrs, C. W. Husband, Dis­
trict Commissioner, supervised the 
afternoon's-activities, which began 
with singing games, and ended 
with well-earned lemonade and 
cookies. A -collection ‘ of ‘‘fairy 
gold” was taken, and proceeds were] 
given to Mrs, Husband for postage 
on parcels to Miss Betty Jane 
Fleming, serving In G.I.S, In Ger­
many.
and donated by Mrs. Rice. Mrs 
J. Inglis was convener of the com 
petition.
Mrs. Paul Brooker looked after 
transportation for those who were 
not driving their own cars. Mrs 
VT s . Brown and Mrs. A. N. Mc- 
Dougall convened a well patronized 
home cooking stall,* loaded with all 
kinds of home baked products. 
This raised $34.
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This is one habit that's good 
for you, and so nourishing, 
too. Use Pacific for baking 
and cooking, as well < 
drinking. Yes, Pacific M ilk  
is good. Try some today.
Medical science has. developed a 
I “suction-cup” appliance to com­
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' i To make) coffee you will be 
proud to serve, dellcloui coffee every 
time. . .  follow two ilmple slept. U»e Nabob 
coffee end follow proper brewing procedure* N«bob produce* the 
finest quelity blend evelleble. For your, pert, Nabob will fupply 
you, without cherge, e guide to ..the ilmple, 
you end your gueiti will herald e* coffee
~ f0* r ( i
art cf.brav.lng coffco
et Hi dellcloui belt,
F a i r  S e x  B o w l  
A t  G r e e n s  o n  
W p v e l t y  W i g h t
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■  ■  ■  ■■ ■  ■  ■  ■
~ -*Y*
Support a Fighter
A Man Who Will Get Things Done 
in Ottawa!
T E
A D A M S , T. R. B. X
For Transportation to Polls June 27 
Telephone the Progressive 
Conservative Committee Rooms
'V-i
(Inserted by Yale Progressive ConservuLlve Campaign Hendtiu1nrlcrs)
SEWD for frce booklet on how to makc COOP
NABOB FOODS L IM IT E D
VANCOUVER • WINNIPEG - TORONTO
IM
“Ladles' Novelty Nickel Night” 
was a big success a t the Lawn 
Bowling greon on Friday, when 
six tenms took part. The win­
ning team wns skipped by Mrs, 
P, Hurlburt; lead; Mrs. A. 
Frame; second, Mrs, Peterson, 
Armstrong; third, Mrs. K. K. 
Peters. /
Visitors from Armstrong were: 
Mrs, L. Field, Mrs, A. LoBuon, 
Mrs, R, Peterson, Mrs. If. Brown, 
Mrs. F. Hcnschko was pre­
sented with a leather coin wnl- 
iet for winning the greatest 
number of games on Friday', P. 
Welch donated candy for the 
players, Refreshments wore 
served during tho evening,
'Hie lawn trawlers remind all 
women enthusiasts, ns well as 
those Who would like to learn 
tho game, to be at the greenn 
In Poison Park any Friday avo­
iding.
Mff PileTorture
Now (blit nwSrro «!*»«• h»« tho now 
rrltono Tre«|jn«iti a eomroon.jwM woy, 
(hot romovos Um InttA* esnooi hr tntornw
Miwlnl reaulU own wfiC (b* first hot I to, 
or prlrw wtn»M at rmr*, ToisVi with 
nlloiu>, Ihnl lertiiw I* sesdl***' .'MOms, 
f , A s k  four driisilsl. Up
P r o v e  H o w  Y o u  B e n e fit 
fr o m  B e tte r  B r e a k fa s ts
Ifv
■ J i t j ' f e
A V ilJ rA f:* -
C h e c k  t h e s e  f e w ,  s im p le  t r u th s .  H e re 's  a n  e q s y  w a y  to  f e e l  
b e t t e r ,  H e r e 's  a n  e n jo y a b le  w a y  to  a c t  b e t te r ; 1 H o w  y o u  c a n  
g a in  b e n e f i t s  fo r  y o u r s e l f  — fo r  y o u r  fo lk s  a t  h o m o .
OH
R e a liz e  t Breakfast is S p e c ia lly  Impor­
tant. With a good breakfast you 
should start tho day r ig h t .  But many 
a day’s work has boon spoiled through 
a hasty breakfast. You ■ see s that 
skimped hreukfust encourages fa- 
< ligiJCi Irritability, nnd lowered effi­
ciency. With a better breakfast you' 
feel bettor a l l  d a y .
-I
“r l U
•ir'„n / / ,
•IVi,.R e m e m b e r t  Grape-Nuts—a S p e c ia l  
Breakfast Cereal* To furnish the cereal 
share of n really good breakfast servo deli­
cious Grapc-Nuls regularly. For nourish­
ment there’s nothing finer than thceo 
uppetizing, golden, crunchy kernels of 
whole wheat and malted hurley. Tho whole 
family will benefit from uaeful amount* of
'rv/r-y « f ,  '  1 ’Wtt‘ f }  ' A
, cariioliydrutea^minorals aud proteins s fine
food values. Grand with milk or croani, 
Recipes for different uses are also on tho
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PogeTwenty! Qrto
a Dentist . . • wno 
-must in that business.
r a d ia t o r
ould call US • • • tor 
experts In that bust-
Caps Trims Shippers; 




The Caps stepped Into a first 
place tie with the Lumber Jills 
when they trimmed the cellar­
dwelling Big Chiefs 1-2 in a wom­
an’s fastball league fixture a t Poi­
son Park on Wednesday night of 
last week.
• .The Caps took their victory edge 
early In the game with a  trio of 
tallies In the initial inning and a 
singleton In the second. That was 
all they needed, but they added an­
other run In the sixth and a brace 
In the final frame. The Chiefs 
scored once in the first frame be­
fore Kay Carswell shut the door 
in their faces. Aided by some 
smart fielding, Carswell allowed 
only one more runner to cross home 
plate, that In the fourth.
Ronnie Murray led the Cap a t­
tack with two hits, both of them 
circuit clouts; 8hlrley Morgan and 
Lome Marwick with singletons. 
Betty Gibson and Gertie Bydlowskl 
banged out a brace of safeties each 
for the Shippers and Mary Patrick 
and Paula Dancionc tallied.
a d d i t i o n a l S P O R T
V a l l e y  H a s  T e r r a i n ,  D o g s  
S u i t a b l e  ( o r  F i e l d  T r i a l s
Rutland Rovers Run 
Wild in First Frame 
To Humble City CYO
A pastime which is the feature of the sporting picture in many 
coastal cities, dog field and retriever trials, could be put on the Oka­
nagan sports calendar with little difficulty. There Is plenty of ideal 
trial grounds here as well as many dogs of a good breed who could give 
a top notch show. *
This was the opinion of Jack Lillington, fish and game editor for 
Tire Vancouver Dally Province and widely known throughout Western 
Canada as ‘‘Pintail.” He was guest speaker at a general meeting pf 
the Vernon Pish, Game and Forest Protective Association in the Ele­
mentary School library on Thursdift* night of last week.
"Let's Eat This One Out"
0T€
N YOU CAST YOUR VOTE ON MONDAY FOR 
R FAVORITE CANDIDATE, WHY NOT DROP 
'R A MEAL AT THE NATIONAL CAFE W HICH  
''SATISFIED ALL FORTIES" AND ALWAYS IS 
VOTED THE BEST! *
MERE THE CUSTOMER IS LIKE
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
fold your business survive
the death of your partner?
There's a Mutual life of Canada plan which 
makes it easier for the survivor to meat tha 
financial problem! involved in the lots of a 
partner. It alio enables him to take over the 
business ond assures the late partner'e
estate a proper value for its interest.
Call our rsprosentative and let him tell you 
how to protect your .business against the 
financial strain created by the loss of part- 
neu and key men.
Protection a t L o w  C ost
WATERLOO. ONT,HEAD Office
' l l  FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
GERALD HILTON, District AKPnL Vcrnoti. B.a nC
MINER, C.L.U., District Agent, B.C.. GLADYS A. ML YOUNG, Representative Armatn̂  *  B.C, 
IBBER, C.LVJ., Branch Manager, 415 Howe fc>v., va
slit
Some 50 dog lovers and fish and 
game enthusiasts were present to 
hear one of British Columbia’s best 
authorities on the dog trials which 
are held regularly a t the Coast.
After Mr. LUlington’s brief, but 
highly interesting talk, he was 
stormed with questions dealing 
with.dogs' In general, and hunting.
Bob Carswell, president of the 
local club, was chairman. He open­
ed the meeting with a short report 
on the predator problem, stating 
that officials of the club are asking 
members to continue their fight 
against the menace. “An all out 
effort is being made to  keep good 
shooting In this district,” he said.
After the president’s report, the 
meeting listened attentively to Pin­
tail tell of some or his experiences 
with dogs and retriever trials. His 
pleasant ,and humorous manner of 
speaking made the subject most 
Interesting and enjoyable to every­
one.
Amateur No Longer
At the Coast, what was a purely 
amateur sporting competition, has 
turned Into a  money-making pro­
position, attracting ' many, profes­
sionals,” said Pintail. About a de­
cade ago, dog lovers knew very 
little of what a dog should do at 
a retriever trial and despite that, 
hundreds of people attended.
He said a dog would have done a 
good job if it fetched, the bird out 
of water or on the land and deliv­
ered it unmarred to the handler. 
Today, there are four, or five diff­
erent parts of an open-age stake, 
making the work of the animal 
very difficult.
The open-age comprises dogs that 
have been fully trained. When a 
dog is entered in the puppy stake, 
it is expected to show a sense for 
hunting but nothing more. In  its 
second class, referred to as the 
derby, the dog must be able to 
coyer_mqre_grQimd and also point 
out a bird. When the animal hits 
the all-age group, then, as Pintail 
explains, “he m ust- be—right—in. 
there.” He must be able to h it the 
skyline, find* the ^ iu i  a n d  boW**lt 
untfi the handler appears. - ' ■ *
At the retriever trials the show 
opens with the “plain retrieve,” a 
test which, sends the (togs to return 
a bird quickly and fefflciently. From 
this test, the officials^ and judges 
begin to eliminate the field.
Fallowing the p la in . or land re­
trieve, a sit is sometimes known, 
the dogs are tested with a water 
retrieve. The bird must be brought 
in unruffled and promptly. More 
dogs are eliminated In this test and 
the remainder are given a blind re­
trieve in which signals, given by 
the handler, enable the dogs to lo- 
eate, and “fetch” the bird.
Most Difficult
“By this tim e,.there are only a 
small number of dogs In the com- 
petition,” said Pintail, “and they 
are put to the most difficult test,
ithe,double around.” •/.
In  the double around test, given 
signals only, a dog Is required to 
fetch a bird which has been thrown 
or placed around an obstacle. In  
most cases,, a bird Is hidden on 
land and sometimes another Is 
thrown Into a lake or creek. The 
dog must retrieve both birds.
“When a winner is selected, he 
truly has done a grand job,” said 
Pintail. “It la a wonderful feeling 
to see these dags going about their 
wor kso quickly.” ' A dog must win 
iv pair of open-age stakes to be­
come a grand champion.
Although prize money is not usu­
ally awarded, the owner of cham­
pion dog receives a  handsome tro-
would have thought some ducks 
were waddling through the school 
basement. These calls are used 
frequently bty hunters a t  the Coast, 
who also use decoys to a greater 
extent than dq Okanagan shooters 
While Dr. H. Campbell-Brown 
was setting up his film projector 
to show the meeting some of his 
excellent slides, Dick Nell, an old- 
timer In Vernon, spoke on the Im­
portance of working towards a deer 
reserve project.
He suggested an area near Ab­
erdeen Lake to Harris Greek and 
the Monashee, which is about 700 
square .miles.
“The trouble with the deer popu­
lation is that it is not getting 
enough feed. In  this area there is 
plenty of feed on top notch deer 
country," he stated. The m atter 
will be discussed by the execu­
tive, said Mr. Carswell.
Dr. Campbell-Brown concliiHed 
the meeting with a brilliant tech­
nicolor film showing some of his 
hunting expeditions. The slides 
carried the members into the Griz­
zly Canyon, Yeilowhead Pass, Pet­
ers Lake, Silver Star Mountain 
and back to the skeet range a t 
Vernon.
Unleashing a powerful hitting 
boomerang in the first frame to 
score eight tallies, the Rutland 
Rovers,pounded out a 16-5 verdict 
over the Vernon C.Y.O. in an  ex­
hibition fastball game played in  
the Rutland Park on Sunday after­
noon.
The churchmen, out for revenge 
after suffering a 3-2 setback on 
Sunday of last week, ran Into trou 
ble in the first frame and might 
have survived, had Ibc rampag 
ing Rovers been halted with fewer 
markers on their side of the led­
ger.
Vernon moved Into a 3-0 lead in 
their half of the inning, but once 
started the Rovers were hard to 
stop. They added a pair In the 
second and sixth: three in  the sev­
enth and a singleton in the eighth. 
The C.Y.O. came through with two 
in tlie second for their counters, 
lineups: *
C.Y.O.—C. Shaw 2, A. Bohnen, 
A. Lepage, A. Boris 1, B. Dcsmonle 
1, S. Sammartlno, R. Shaw, J. Bul­
lock, N. Sasges 1. Total, 5.
Rutland Rovers—B. Campbell 3. 
D. Gillard 2, R. Sail 1, H. Rieger 
3, Harold Rieger 2. J. Rumzer 1, 
F. Rieger 1, Fred Rieger 2, R. Rum­
zer 1. Total 16.
the second, a pair in the third and 
sixth, then a quintette in the big 
seventh canto.
The Hoopers' Wolves did their* 
scoring slowly but surely, After 
garnering a couple in the second 
canto, they came through with two 
in the third, two in the sflfth and 
a trio In the sixth and fiim^ chap­
ters.
Lineups:
Wolves—A. Foggemiller 1, B. Irv­
ine 4, fj. Berry 1, L. Smith 2, J. 
Loudon 1, H. Wolgram 2, K. Ball, 
B. Clarke. A. Armstrong. Total,-12.
Firemen—Conley, M. MgCluskey 
2. B. Gray 1, W, McNeil 2, G. Hale 
2, E. McConnell 1. Armlei .2. F. 
Leek. ,R. Morrison 2. Total, 12.
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The STENN ”60" LOGGING SAW
T*
F i r e m e n  A l m o s t  
T r i u m p h ;  T i e  
H o o p e r ’ s W o l v e s
G a m e  R e g u l a t i o n s  
I s s u e d  f o r  S e a s o n
Game regulations for 1949 releas­
ed this week by the British Col­
umbia Game Commission are as 
follows:
Bear—In  the eastern district, 
there is an open season on grizzly 
bear from September 1 to June 30.
The Firemen didn’t win their 
first game in the city fastball loop 
on Wednesday night of last week 
but they sure came plenty close, 
tying the Wolves 12-12.
Going into the ninth frame; the 
fire fighters enjoyed a comfortable 
12-9 lead and appeared on their 
way to victory, but then their vic­
tory wagon was halted by a three- 
run outburst which knotted the 
count a t 12-12.
Neither of the teams mustered 
any tallies in the first frame for 
from ‘then oh it was a free scor­
ing but close battle. The Firemen 




The season in the Cariboo dis­
trict-south of the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, except 
the Revels toke Electoral District, 
will be open from September 15 to
October 31. ----
D ee t—B u ck s  only, over o ne  y e a r  
of age, excep t w h i te ta i l  d ee r  i n  t h e
North and South Okanagan 
the Similkameen Electoral District. 
Season opens on September 15 
and closes November 30.
Mountain Goal—Open season for 
goats over one year of age In the 
district,' except the; South Okan­
agan, Grand Porks-Greenwood and, 
Silmilkameen Electoral District, 
commences September 15 and con­
cludes November 30.
The regulations make a special 
note that a combination bag limit 
for moose and Wapiti (elk) is now 
in effect, and a total seasonal’bag 
limit of either one moose or one 
wapiti (elk). may be taken, either 
being male and more 
year old.
LIGHT WEIGHT—Tor one man operation—engine made of light weight metal*. 
TIME SAVING—Cut* bee* up to 4* 3” In diameter, cro*» cut* and buck*.
EASY TO OPERATE—Clamp the Stenn “60"  .Saw to the log, *et *atety clutch—and 
I  “  let the saw do the work. Standard cros* cut blade can be changed or sharpened 
in the woods. ■ ■ "
SIMPLE MAINTENANCE—Pew moving parts, change motor oil every 5 days of 
• ■ operation... ■ .v
VERSATILE—Without removing the saw bi.de, the motor can be used lor pumpvng 
water, running small power plants, etc.
' “bO" is the lov(«if ’priced power
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bakedSugar helps to make a
tender and affects
^ c t o ^ n
1155 WEST 6TH VANCOUVER, -B.C.
product more 
the browning of the crust
n
U ^ ; |
To take you there
W BRING YOU BACK!
you can depend
phy and much publicity that In­
creases the value of his animal, 
After winning a few championships, 
some of the better dogs are worth
close to $5,000.
The sport has died down con­
siderably In the province and. 
Pintail attributes tills to the 
professionalism that Is entering 
today’s dor trials. “There are 
roughly 2,000 good dogs on the 
Coast, and yet, each trial a t- '
■ tracts only about 50,
Nlonals are soaring off big 
fields*”
In handing out a b it of advice! 
to the Okanagan Clubs about con-, 
L u n g  field trials, Mr. Lillington 
pleaded th a t officials stress ama­
teurism and forgot professionals. 
*4ti ig Hportsmanttliip that counts ni 
trials, This makes them fun," said
P1Durlng the question period that] 
followed, one of the hunters ro- 
S 5  information that probjW  
would be of Interest to a l Valley 
hunters, tha t Is: “What breed of 
dog makes the best hunter in thej 
Okanngnn?"
W*#*M*|!IM 14tol4M«lP»SuWl*î




Pintail answered that in his op 
inlon, It would bo best to have two 
dogs-ono for tho opon country and 
another for the rougher areaH, A 
pointer would be best to the open 
and"'a'spkto6V'Cff' labrador* in - the
dlS to n Mthon ^omonsUa-
tlon of his own .version of 
calling,1 Thi? imitation sounded so 
veal that A m  h r the next room
flA V









Piny bnaobnll—nnytbnul Hport llils kofin, to  i’ 
actfon MASK-HALL GAME BING. Looks Iko „T 
hondaomo Jowollory-il's s m\n,iirlum b««e >«>U 
unino I Iddon spring ael* a lint. You snap « 
MMvvoUlovor—ping—bull v.ip» into flokl ior om»,
Z ’o tliroo baggar, lunnsr or “outl" Ring Is mmio 
of sturdy motul—plnullo bubble covers bnsobnll
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General Haulage




ICE - FURNITURE STORAGE
. Vernon, B.C.
*  L E T T E R S
i  O  f G e n e r a l . I n t e r e . s t
G U A & W T Z Z P
AIBW ! BKM-ueM! ceispez
J \ W  TASTI&Z T M I  BVBfZ!
.:.. NO : WONDER so many- people are 
—•‘̂ hanging to Kellogg’s Bran Hakes! 
Toasty-crispinmilk. Getaboxtoday! 
Fresher, we guarantee! Kellogg-fresh! '
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. If  Kellogg’s 
aren’t fresher than any other bran- ~ flakes,send empty carton to Kellogg s.
Box 4- A, London, Ontario. Get double 
your money back!
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contain enough 
Jaran to help regularity, many folks 
find! Try tnem.
M O T H E R . / ( M O W S
FlUth Healing Meetings
Editor. The Vernon News; 61r:
Having been a member of a 
church'for some 30'years, one feels 
very reluctant to criticise or pass 
Judgment on another religious body, 
but after what haa transpired. In 
the recent Healing Campaign, I 
feel compelled, on behalf of many 
sincere and well meaning people 
In whose mind I  am sure a big 
question mark must have arisen, 
to tell' of my own experiences In 
this particular campaign. For 
many ye^rs I  was much interested 
in this movement, having Wen 
through many such campaigns, 
even having visited Aimee McPher­
son's Temple in lo s  Angeles.
I  went with an open mind, de 
signed only to know the truth, 
following S t  Paul’s admonition to 
prove all things, holding fast that 
which was good. I  am sorry to say 
that I found many discrepancies 
which always left n big question 
mark in my mind unanswered. But 
rather than criticize or pass Judg;- 
ment on these things I  decided to 
say no more about them, but Just 
stay away. This I  made up my 
mind would be my attitude when 
I  heard that healing meetings were 
again to be held in the city of 
Vernon.
But neighbors began to talk 
about the wonderful healings that 
were taking place and beg me to 
go with them and see for myself, 
which I  did. The moment I step­
ped into the building I  recognized 
the old familiar technique with one 
exception—I noticed tha t men were 
posted pll through the building, or­
dering people to shut their eyes 
and bow their heads every time a 
miracle, so called, was about to be 
performed. This aroused my curi­
osity and I  decided I  would keep 
my eyes open and see just what 
was going on while other peoples1 
eyes were closed. I  was trying to 
make up my mind if the men so 
posted were either ushers, spotters, 
or a remnant of Hitler’s Gestapo, 
for most of them spoke with a for­
eign accent arid with their maii- 
nerisfais, could well have played the 
p art.^ It~ w as ' only a few minutes 
before one of the men came up to 
me, tapped me on the shoulder and 
with an_air. of authority and a very 
pronounced accent, ordered me to 
close my eyes ■ and bow my-head.. 
One glance at the youth told me 
he was far below one of normal 
intelligence. His finger nails were 
chewed down to the quick, and his 
breath had the stench o f ' a  cess­
pool. His whole being was most 
t  epuisive to 1 bib?' '  •
I  repUe‘d: ‘'Is' that-an  order?” His 
answer ... chine-fehl ■ *he;l affirmative.
POWERFUL GASOUHE
m m  cm  c m
A t  S b e llb u m  w e  sp lit molecules 
to g e t e x tra  m olecu lar energy/ 
Result: T h e m ost pow erful 
gasoline ; . . yes! the most 
p o w e r ju l . ; -  that your car can 
u se.. M ade here in  B ritish  
Colhmbia at Shell’s up-to-the- 
minute Refinery at Snellburn! 
N o  other brand o f gasoline
■Y
can do pnore in the engine of 
your car than "A ctivated”* 
Shell Premium!
T his is m ade p ossib le by 
Shell’s own, specially produced 
1 p ow er com p on en ts a’nd by 
Shell’s own
n a n
blend ing  m ethods,
»r,»1
M m ,
r * $ i$ b
> ' l i f t  , .
, fV
. . .  Improves your 
car’s performance 4  ways 
under a ll driving conditions!
1. Activated for knaskltts* 
powerl In low gear or M full 
throttle. Shell Premium deliver* 
full, quiet power! '
2. Activated fo r , fast "**l» 
away." Shell' Premium deliver* 
the extra power yOu can feel—no 
"balking"—you, gol '
3. Artlvotedfor quicker warm* 
upl Shell Premium warm* up ypur 
motor up to 90% falter)
4 , Activated for full mileage!
Shell engineers "IJslsnco" Shell 
Premium so that every drop of fuel 
goes to work for youl
' Activation make* Ihs difference, , 
At left, a slmplJAfd molecule of 
1 Shell Gasoline, split,by Shell’s 
own refining processes to give 
y0U tx/ra molecular energŷ  
extra performance in your can 
Every drop of "Activated" Shell 
Premium goes to work for you, 
. . .  to give you MORE POWER!
k  ‘ i ’ , /  1 ■. >
' T ,
GASOLINE
must leave1‘the ‘ building. " Again 
replied: T refp?e to obey your or 
der or-leave'the building,”. ;
I  explained I  had come to the 
meeting,to see just what was going 
on, and I  could not see with my 
eyes shut. Also that I had come 
,to settle once and for all a ques­
tion In my , own mind that had 
bothered me for years. Then I  
asked this question: “Why are you 
.So insistent that I close my eyes?
Are you afraid tha t I  shall see 
something thafc  ̂you would rather 
I  didn’t?” And to my utter amaze­
ment this was his reply, that the 
poWer of God could not work un­
less I had' my eyes closed.
The more I  thought tha t state­
ment over, the more determined I 
became to keep my eyes open and 
see Just-how far they would go 
with this thing. When I  consider­
ed th a t God, Creator of the Uni­
verse, He, ,who by His own hand, 
created all things, both In heaven 
and on earth, Including man him­
self, tha t I , , the created, could 
thwart the power of the Creator 
by tho simplo operation of keeping 
my eyes open; then I  spld to my­
self, “this Is u tter blasphemy."
■ By tills tlmo .the young man had 
loft mo, but it was only a few min­
utes before another appeared, this 
time, much hotter In appearance, 
with the same command, with the 
same answers to my questions nnd 
with tho same result. Then again 
a third and a fourth man came. 
By this time I ..know quite well 
they had all been through tho 
snmo school for all their answers 
to my questions weVo identical.'
Then, to my amusement, three 
of thorn came to mo together and 
told mo If I did not leave tho 
building they would remove mo by 
force, My .only answor was, that 
if they attempted any such thing,
X would resist with forco. T(icn 
they stnrtod to heap abuse upon 
my bend, threatened mo with tho 
demon that oama out of tho people 
who wore reported bolng healed, 
told mo I was -not oven a man 
much loss a gentleman, nnd then 
they proceeded to show mo how a 
gcntloman note by plnolng two of 
tholr number right In front of mo 
with tholr books towards mo, and 
thoro they stood Ilka statues for 
soma 20. minutes In order that I 
could not watch tho proceedings,
. Wlion they saw that all tholr ef­
forts had failed a Provincial Police 
oonstablo was called and X was es< 
ported, from the building, Whon x 
reached,''the outside, I was told by 
the police that I had been accused 
of disturbing tho mooting nnd as 
sault, I asked to bo, charged, ac­
cordingly,  ̂TTî  ofUdbr refused to' 
do fib, , ,1, must say ho was most 
courteous and tactful In handling 
what, could hava boon a rather un 
pleasant situation. -.But no sooner 
was ho gopo than I was surround­
ed by an angry mob of somo 10 or 
12 pcoplo, all hoaptng throats and 
Insults at mo, ,
Ono man who took it upon him
self to be the chief speaker after 
asking me if I* were saved, told me 
I  was filled with the devil, a dirty 
rat and if 1 would taker my glasses 
off, he would smash m y 'face  in.
And when I  laughed a t  him and 
returned.his compliment, he took 
a wild rush at me. I  remembered 
X had been accused of assaidt and 
warned by the police and I  had no 
desire to get Into a  common street 
brawl, especially seeing I  had no 
Witnesses and anything could hap­
pen, so I decided discretion was 
the better part of valor.*
I quickly side-stepped and beat a 
retreat; I found no trouble ip. 
keeping ahead of .my pursuer who 
followed me the best p a r t . of a 
block, then gave up the chase with 
this strange remark, th a t if i t  were 
not for the rheumatism In his legs 
he could ‘easily have caught me 
and would have half killed me. I 
opened the door of my car and sat 
there thinking over the events of 
the evenlrig, and came to one con- 
cluAon tha t the big question mark 
in my mind had gone from my 
mind forever.
I  know it  sounds fantastic, that 
I, on June 17, in the year of our 
Lord, 1949, nnd In the name of the 
Lord, to avoid bodily injury, I 
found myself being pursued down 
the streets of the city of Vernon by_ 
a professed follower .of Christ all* 
because I  had attended a iso-called. 
Christian meeting,, and had refused 
to bow my head and shut my eyes 
in order to help God to work * a 
miracle through a so-called Divine 
Healer. ‘ 1
Talking over the events of the 
evening with an Interested party,
I  asked them for an opinion. They 
said they did not know, but said 
they had to admit th a t It seemed 
miracles were being performed and 
cited an  instance of the night be­
fore of. a little girl of three who 
had drunk dralno as a baby and 
as a  result had been speechless ever 
since. T hat child, my Informant 
told me, was healed, for she heard 
her speak. The moment my infor­
m ant mentioned draino I ’ imme­
diately became interested and asked 
-for a  description of the child and 
where she came from. You can 
imagine mjr surprise. A family I 
had known for years came to Ver­
non with their car and trailer: and 
camped in my orchard; said they 
had brought their little girl of three 
.with a hope of getting her healed. I 
Said they, she swallowed draino as 
baby and it had left hfer with 
a slight defect in  her voice. I t 
was so slight that my wife and I  
could hardly ..detect it; She came 
into the house daily, played and 
chatted like- any other child pf 
three*.. On .Thursday, Ju n e ' 16,*ber 
parents ‘said1 she was in the line 
up for healing th a t night. Could 
it be that my informant had made 
a mistake? Could it be that two 
little girls of the same age answer­
ing the same description, coming 
from the same place could have 
swallowed draino? and I„ had got 
the two mixed. - 1 must leave It for 
you to decide, but it demands*an 
investigation.
T hat some night after the meet­
ing, the family left for Penticton 
The' reason given was that; the
father had an appointment the 
next morning with a Naturapathlc 
for treatment on his spine.*; Do 
you see what I  mean by discrep­
ancies? And yet, In spite of it all,
I still believe that Goc can heal 
the sick, but He needs no stage 
setting’, nor will He conform to any 
one pattern. He will choose HU 
own time, place and method and 
whom He will.
I  still believe that Christian prin­
ciples laid down by the Master and 
applied to dally life are the only 
cure for our social ills. If you 
ask me what I  think of these heal­
ing meetings no one would print 
the answer, but every word I  have 
told you U the truth.
The Master has warned, us 
of wolves in sheeps’ Clothing ond 
in Matt. 7, 22 and 23, I  read these 
words: “Many will say unto Me 
In tha t day, Lord, Lord, have we 
not prophesied in Thy name, and 
in Thy name have cost out devils, 
and Thy name have done many 
wonderful works, and then will I 
profess unto thenv I  never knew 
you, depart from me, ye tha t work 
iniquity.”
To the intelligent, honest, sin­
cere, truth-seeUng people of Ver­
non, I  would conclude with these 
words: “By their fruits ye shall 
know them, Judge ye for yoiir- 
selves whether they be of God, or 
not.” -
Yours most sincerely,
A. F. WILBEE. 
3708 27th Ave„ Vernon, B.C.,
June 20, 1949.
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A Challenge to Yale Candidates 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
Following a recent series of brief 
broadcasts on the subject, “Money 
and You," dozens of citizens of 
this area and some as far away as 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
have expressed keen interest in the 
subject dealt with. I  feel now 
that there U a good deal of moral 
support behind such a venture as 
I, in  my humble way, have under­
taken'and, in order to have a per­
manent record of the proposals 
which I  have put forth, I  should 
be very grateful to you, Mr. Editor, 
for the printing of these few brief 
notes on this most Important sub­
ject.
Canada’s national production is
usually about 20 or...25 percent
greater than  our national incime 
which should indicate most clearly 
th a t we therefore capable of buy­
ing back only about 75 or 80 per­
cent of what we produce. If we 
export the remaining 20 or 25 per­
cent we would, naturally, expect 
to impori goods of the same or 
similar value which we would then 
offer lor sale on our markets but 
which we are then physically un­
able to purchase because our na­
tional income Is no^ great enough 
to permit the purchase of this 
remaining 20 or 35 percent.
The spending of compulsory sav 
lngs and other money saved dur­
ing the war haa pretty taken care 
or this gap until quite recently but 
the effect la now beginning to be 
felt and Is bound to become more 
serious at time goes on.
An unsold balance > in any one 
year means a cut In production 
the next and tha t in turn  means 
a decrease in employment which 
results hi the payment of more un­
employment insurance which re­
quires heavier taxation on the wage 
corner and so It goes, ever back­
wards, until the bottom drops out 
as it did In 1929. We must not al­
low a recurrence of the conditions 
of the “dirty thirties" and It Is, up 
to you and me to urge our servants 
in Ottawa to take the necessary 
precautions,to prevent such condi 
tions.' '
As none of the major political 
parties now contesting the federal 
election-have’ yet voiced any in­
tention of coping with the inevlt 
able conditions which must result 
from having unsold yearly bal 
ances of approximately 20 or 25 
percent of either our own or im­
ported goods, one |s le d , to believe 
that they elther/do hot see the on 
coming danger' or th a t they Just 
don’t care to do anything about it, 
We are all Interested in avoiding 
a depression. I  maintain tha t do 
pressions are evitable'  but only 
through monetary inform which the 
major political parties have thus 
far refused to consider. I  would 
therefore like to extend an invtta 
tlon to whichever, candidate, 
Yale, is victorious! in' the forthcom-, 
Ing federal election to a public de­
bate on the subject, “A Depression 
Can Oly Be Avoided Through 
Monetary Reform.” 1''I ,  of course, 
would uphold the affirmative side 
of this debate and would gladly al­
low the negative side to bring in 
either one or two assistants.
I. remain/ sir, »
" Respectfully yours, ' 
ERNIE LeCOURS. 
3020 Barnard Avenue, Vernon, B<3. 
June 19, 1949.
Kelowna Local No. 355
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONfov 
WORKERS INTERNATIONAL u i L  
OF AMERICA UNI<W
Wish to announce that IU members.
Bakery, Kelowna, B.C., have organlwd uiZriK*** ** 1 
affiliate of the American Federation of llh,., 
amicable agreement with the Company 1,. ,  ' *aa 
working conditions. " ' ,u n ^
A community of Union members is a 
ous community. Unionized employees me 
able citizens. 1
Recently, Provincial Minister of Labor rw . 
a t the opening of British Columbia’s Labor tv?011, ^  
(Vancouver Sun, June 1st): h i
“I am a firm believer that a strune TnH. , 
makes for Industrial peace. If I had a lll“»
me, |  would like to see them have a Colon b 10,11
ruled Union only wants a fair deal." * i i
w .  wlamer a evauaneiit nas conn: at a rnn< t 1
for us. for It sustains us in our belief that (uir nro 
has the approval and support of all loiwurd-ir^' ““
Mr. Wls ’s statem n li mos >
Lctkm
minded people. '  ............
We wish to thank Mr, William Malnmev 11. nr, 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, for' his slncotl
1 PuMk̂ jj
assistance tn aiding us to form our local,
. We look forward to the support ot the general mu 
big bakery products made by Union Labor, u-uw 
conditions. We shall continually strive to imurov,1'"0* 
the consumers'of the area we serve, '  °® 1
GILBERT V. H0R1BN 
Chairman, Press ComBiti 
, Local 355, Keluwna, BC
of
Ancient Greece, with a recorded 
history going back to 776 B.C., 
reached the peak of its glory in the 
fifth century,' B.C. *,
HELP WANTED
FOR VERNON ARMY CADET
.*
Cooks, Bakers, Butchers and Kitchen Helpers wanted 
(Army experience only needed) for Vernon Army 
Cadet Camp. Period of July 3 to July .13 or for full 
period June 27 to August 29, 1949. Good wages. 
Apply by letter to H, Pederson, Industrial Caterer;* 
724 West Pender, Vancouver, or see.Mr. Pedersen at
NATIONAL HOTEL, VERNON, B.C.




P E A C E  O F  M I N D  IS  CHEAP 
A T  T H I S  P R IC E
VERY home contains valuable pep 
sonal property such as furs, jewelrŷ  ■ 
pictures, etc., which if stolea ot 
destroyed by fire could not be te> 
placed without financial embarrassment.
You can insure against this financial loss bj 
means o f a "North America” Companies "ill 
risk” policy, which has been designed to pro. 
vide the broadest possible coverage it . 
low  premium rates.
- For the sake-of your -peace of mind, consult-1 
your Insurance Agent or Broker today abotgn 
this "N onh America” Companies ̂ 'aU t&V
insurance protection
I N S U R A N C E  COM PANY OT
NORTH AMERICA
, COMPANIES
* CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—TORO#) 1
F I R E  •  M A R I N E  • C A S U A L !!
. Service Offices throughout Canada ..
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMHICA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMtBCA 
: THE ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIIADOFHA. 
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE C0MIAKI, II
Vernon!Fastest Selling Medium Is a 
Classified Ad.. .  They G e t  Results,
THIS i n  lO S I I I I U  IS F t n i l l K
I I  F U n B N U C E .n i!
,lVy.
A PRODUCT OP 
OINIRAL MOTORS
Ilflvii you Afion 1 s * Iiavo you IrioiV • • • .tho BpocUtculiu! Ncty »
Thrill’1 of tho hlgliway? I t ’s tlio>(/ir/« o f m in & a enr mipty-bly 
styled^ y«t perfectly tuilorod to  your practical rootorlni? needs 
i • • the new Fulurum ic Oldsiriohilo. I t ’s.tho thrill ojf trtitvlltnft Ju 
a car with no gears to  shift* no d u tc h  to  p re ss . . .  ihnnks to  GM  .See U today. 
H ydra-M alic Drive*! Tl,tore’s the thrill 0/  riding, too, hi n neV, (
' wide, l-’isher Hody wltli I ’a nor nude Vision all around. Hut, most
of all, lt*B the thrill 0/  driving a car w ith Oldsmohllo’s nni 
dash , , so silent, smooth and responsive, Powered by a hearty 
new Big' s ix  or by Oldsmohllo’s .oxduslvo, rcyoluiieiiary 
MJlocli,ot’, I i)iigine, OldHinohlle will give you tho "Now IlnilH
tSlmiikinl 1,11 ®''' *pl
ejilt0iwlnimlrariiil«nsriiu /»<
b i lU L L
-  %
1 Ml 2901 32nd Street \\ J '
Vcrno,n>.
i 1.■  1 . A, v. -Li T.1.1, r*, ;i l j j',. ■' ("■< '
1 *(?.f. | f ’ ' S y *5. ,j j i l Ĵ } |j tl y]j . *
4 Vf MM1* i'h4 -fa*, hi
.1,. s'M
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K. Clarke, r .o
O ptom etrist
J  p p o in tm e n ts  
T e le p h o n e  S 8
Medical Arts Building, 
Vernon, B,C,
tUVEBED FREE • C.O.D.
2 6 7
per dozen p a id  fo r  e m p tie s . P le a s e  
|c them rea d y  w h e n  th e  d r iv e r  c a lls .
COAST BREWERIES LTD.
;S’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
tNCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
FB4
[tsement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Contro* 
oard or by the Government of British Columbia
‘Where Do I 8Und?”
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
n ils  trun?pet call that we hear 
all across Canada: "This day (June 
27), Canada expects all Canadians 
(black and white, good and bad), 
to do Uielr duty," when you come 
to think of It, what does It all 
mean? These, gargantuana with 
their flamboyant speeches and 
strange, uncouth voices, who are 
they, what are they? Well, Dr. 
Johnson had no very great opin­
ion of them. Said he (and I quote 
from memory) "In life ridiculous, 
dead, forgotten."
Who In the name of common 
sense—if there Is any left—would 
Vote for a Liberal? All the Liber­
als have done, so far as I am 
aware, has been to convert our 
country Into a country, entirely de­
pendent on export for Its kexist 
ence. They have even gone so 
far as to export gold to the U.S.A. 
for processing, paying for the pro 
cessing and then selling it to them. 
With dwindling export markets, 
where do we stand?'
Then there Is the Progressive 
(?) Conservatives. They are In no 
better case. Mr. Melghen’s policy 
was to consult the people before 
placing Canada In a state of war 
(War I). What happened? Ben­
nett opposition to, his New Deal 
was so great that he was evacuat­
ed. Mnnion, who fought an elec­
tion on a-plank of no conscription; 
that plank was a flop. Bracken; 
who made no pledges, was ousted 
for his lack of decision. Mr. Drew 
now represents the party. He 
promises that If put in power he 
will reduce our taxes—Mr. Abbott 
has already forestalled him by in­
creasing the subsidies to the New­
foundlanders. He also naively 
thinks that he can lower the taxes 
by giving the provinces "fiscal need" 
—whatever that means. He is Just 
about os good an economist as our 
Ministter of Finance. Mr. Anscomb 
has It embedded in his noodle that 
the more we spend of the taxpay­
ers’ money, the more prosperous 
the province of British Columbia 
becomes and, incidentally, the tax­
payer. I t ’s all 'very.' very childish 
and foolish. „
But the craziest of all is the 
political combine, better known as 
the Coalition. A Coalition is a very 
different thing before and after an
election...Before, it is a device for
keeping out an undesirable party. 
After, to form a party in the 
House. =—The - Progressives- bar the 
way to a  coalition so the Liberals, 
if not strong enough, will have to
and beset on, all sides by anti this 
and anti that? I  find that X can 
sleep very much better II I  sjeep
hv mvft^lf t
I t  I  vote lor the Con. I  vote lor 
the Coal; If I  vote lor the Ub, I 
vote for the Coal; should I  vote 
for^the Coal? X vote for both of 
them and also all the sundries. 
The fact Is that I  myself cancel 
out my own vote.
Besides, why should I  vote for 
a Con? The Libs say they are the 
scum of the earth. Or why vote 
for a Ub? The Cons say they are 
no damned good, while the Pro- 
Cons tell us that the world would 
be ever so much sweeter If neither 
of them existed.
Where, on Ood’s earth do I
stand?
I t  seems to me that these amal­
gamated political office seekers have 
entirely overlooked the fact—in 
their efforts to kfeep their Jobs and 
way of life—that I  have a* mind of 






, (Continued from Page 17)
to be held shortly; Following the 
business of the afternoon, dainty 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.
Miss McIntyre qnd Miss Cox- 
Johnson, of the Anglican Sunday 




M l i l l  
m b
week In Mara, and held dally claw- 
es at the school. On’ June. 11 they
bargain with the socialists, the  very 
party the coalition was formed to 
keep out. ■ The Conservatives, of 
course, will have no truck with so­
cialists. Puzzle': 'A nd; the  Coalition.
Suppose th a t I  was a good U b - 
eral, would I  relish the Idea of 
sleeping in th e  ’same bed, with 
Cons, Pro-Cons, and Independents.
Pen Pals, Please!
Editor, The Vernon Newg; Sir:
I am writing this letter to ask 
if you would be good enough to in? 
sert In your paper my request for 
a pen friend.
My name Is Elizabeth Amos ahd 
I am in my 16th year. I am five 
feet six xinches tall, have fair 
hair and blue eyes. I am known 
to all my friends as Hetty, al­
though I  prefer Elizabeth.
I am very keen on sports and 
play for the school hockey and 
rounder steams. Last year I  was 
on every one of the house teams.
I played centre half for the first 
hockey eleven. I  was rounders’ 
captain. I  was on the netball team 
and was a member of the tennis 
six. I also love to dance, but as it 
happens we only, have two school 
dances each year. j
I  do not really live in London, 
but in a small village in Lancashire 
to which we moved Just before 
Easter. At present I am living 
with a school friend, as I  am 
studying for my school certificate 
Examination which started on Fri­
day, June 17. and continues until 
July 2.
I  shall then go home for a week 
or two, after which I am going to 
France for a month to stay with 
my French pen pal, who lives near 
Paris, and who stayed with me for 
five1 weeks last summer.
I  don’t  really mind if I  have a 
girl or boy pen friend, but I  would 
prefer a* boy as all my other pen 
i friends are girls and I  have never 
corresponded with a boy,
held a picnic for the children at 
St. Matthew’s Church. Rev. A. E 
Longfellow, of Enderby, was in  a t­
tendance. On June 12. Sunday 
School was held a t 10 am . and at 
3 p.m. Rev. Longfellow held a 
church service. Miss McIntyre and 
Miss Cox-Johnson have left for 
Monte Lake.
A dance was held in Mara Hall 
on June 11 to raise funds for the 
sports day which will be held at 
the closing of school. The MM. 
and A A. kindly gave up their 
dance to enable the Sports' Club 
to raise the necessary funds for a 
successful sports’ day.
Rev. c. O. MacKenzie, of Ender­
by, held a church service on June 
12 in St. Matthew’s Church, with 
a good attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. John McKella and 
their two girls, of Grlhdrod, spent 
June 11 here as the guests of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. L. Makella,
Mrs. Eric Rosoman, accompanied 
by her two, children, and Mrs. Nell 
Kilt, recently spent a day in 
Grindrod visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Anchlkoskl.
Mrs. Kathleen Gray returned to 
her home last week after spending 
several weeks’ holiday a t Victoria 
and other Coast, points.
Mrs. A. N. Zettergreen left re­
cently for Kamloops where she Is 
receiving medical treatment.
Three district students have bfen 
awarded bursaries by the B.O. Pro­
ducts Burba of the Vancouver 
Board of tkadd. They are Howe 
Kj. Lee and Bud Vogl, of the Arm­
strong High Bchool, and Jack 
Oooke, of the Vernon Junior-Ben- 
lor High School.
The three district youths were 
among a  list of 59 prize winners 
In the B^C. Products job study 
competition. There were over 10,- 
000 entries representing every 
school district in the province. The 
province Was spilt Into 15 zones 
for Judging purposes and first, sec­
ond and third prizes of $75. $50 
and $25 respectively were awarded 
In each district. A total of $2,850 
will be given out in bursaries.
The entries were Job studies of 
vocational opportunltiess In a se­
lected industry and were presented 
In essay form. The competition 
was part o t the B.C. Products Bu­
reau and the Department of Edu­
cation's program to keep boys and 
girls in British Columbia by show­
ing opportunities which exist in 
industrial activity in the provnee.
Howe Lee won the $75 Hist 
prise in the Kamloops-Vernon 
district vjdth a  study entitled 
“Celery Farming." The . $50 
second prize went to Bud Yogi 
for his .fcssay on “Carpentry.” 
The Vernon High School stu­
dent, Jack Cooke, won the third 
prize $25 bursary with his study 
of “Forestry."
Honorable-mention for their Jqb
M j






» travel miles, extra days of pleasure, extra dollars 







Well, don’t  th ink  th a t there is 
anything else I  can tell you about 
myself, bu t I  would be extremely 
grateful it  you would p rin t this 
request for me.
’ Yours sincerely, ,
Be t t y  a m o s .
Any Vernon “pen pals” interest­
ed may write Betty Amos a t the 
following addresses:
Elizabeth Amos,








Mrs. JL. Rpade and Infant son, of studies in this district was given 
Vernon; spent several days here to the following: Bemlqe Heighten, 
recently a t the home of her sister, Armstrong > High Bchool, “Seed 
Mrs. Ed Wltala. Raising in B.C.” ; Nina King, Kam-
Sam Cuddy is busy these days loops Junior-Senior High School, 
building a new home on the Mara- “Tomato Canning Industry”; Stella 
Slcamous highway. Mr. Cuddy has Reeves, Kamloops Junior-Senior 
retired and has rented his farm to High School, “Market Gardening”;
J. Sutherland. Audrey IAntz, Enderby H ig h
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Richardson, School, “Cedar ,Pole Industry’’; 
accompanied by the former’s moth- Ci&ra Daenn, jSnderby High School, 
er, Mrs. Richardson Sr., motored “B-C. Fishing Industry.” 
up. from Berkley, Calif., recently The winners of first prize bursar-
to « loo? ■ over..their, property—her exiles in . the_.15 zones, are eligible for.
They were the guests of Mr. and j the Boatd of Trade-Pacific Nation- 
Mrs. W. Kenyon. Mrs. Richardson al Exhibition grand award of a 
Sr., and her late husband were for- $200 burs&ry for . vocational traln- 
mer residents of Mara. tag after graduation. The school
J. H. Mosher, of Lethbridge, Alta, attended by the winning ^student 
spent a day here recently visiting [ will receive the Vocational QUld- 
old friends. He returned to Rev- I ^ c e S h i ^ r ^ n t l y  p re s e n te d ^  
elstoke where he visited his moth- the D e p a r to ^ tv  of 
er, ‘ Mrs: M. Moser, who is one o f  annual “ p e t i t io n  ^ w ^ n sc tto o ls
Mara’s pioneers, now making her '
home with her son-in-law a n d  be made a t  a  later d a te .____
Paying for a house 
is tough enough, 
without fixing it as you go along.
Our roof is DUROID—and it hasn’t' 
coat a cent for painting or repair.
In the beginning—we had a 66 foot lot,:a little money and 
fl' big desire. Knowing that long years of ^payments lay 
ahead, we wanted our home to be worth owning by the 
time we’d paid in full. .
Our contractor said, “DUROID will last.”
Our friends said, “DUROID is bright and colorful.”
And our uncle who loaned us 
some money said, “DUROID 
is a good buy.”
They, were all right! We’ve 
made the last payment and out 
rodf is as good as new.
i -
• i t *
★ SOMETHING TO REMEMBER! . . . 
Genuine DUROID Shingles are made only 
by Sidney Roofing and Paper Co. Ltd- 
Call your nearest Sidney Deeler today. 
-.Easy-to-follow, directions for-application-.are 
contained in every bundle of Genuine 
DUROID Shingles.
- -v-,r-r •2'’*
ROOflRG & PAPER CO. UR.
VICTORIA ■« VANCOUVER
Va n c o u v e r 'm A.v236\ VICTORIA E .  4131
* ^ vl
daughter, Mr. and.Mrs. E. S. Bear- 
croft, at-Revelstoke.
a
■piarir cod, a  British Columbia) 
gpepjes ol fish, the .true name o i l  
'which is sableflsh, Is also, known f




w  m m \  w m w e ..
PLUMBING -  BUILDERS* SUPPLIES -.JAEAnriHG, 
BARNARD AVENUE . ' .  -  , PHONE 653
A tablet commemorating basque 
fishermen ■ who flflshed • along the 
east coast as early a s  .1565, is .tb 
be placed on the ’ coast of Nova 
Scotia this summer. - . _ __ _
H a y  F e v e r  PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO- LTD-
B U IL D E R S 'SU P P L IE S , '
u . s .
to
WINNIPEG
H O U N D  °nlynMWT  $53.50
61 Years*
(Continued from Page 17)
colourful lr«v»l fol .̂rr, lim  
ftrivli Inlormiklon, lee your IquI 
lofwrlUy Tf$vtl Duroau . . » . ♦ 
Bund Bjlldinx Ctlyary.
RETURN WESTERN BRIDGE
*STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, BC
ru th is  w 'rth 'fT u itsa la d s...
Wp»





1934, 1935 and 1940 were all "bad 
years." However, Mr. McCluskey 
said, the terrain in the Okanagan 
Is unlike the coastal regionss, in 
that ■ the country Is "broken." 
Therefore a  forest fire in the In­
terior does not reach tho disaster 
proportions of more heavily wood­
ed country.
There Is perhaps no one who 
knows the Valley like Mr. Mc­
Cluskey, ■ Nor the longcr-tlme 
residents of farms and ranches.
In  Vernon, he says ho' feels “he 
doesn't know many people apy 
more"; but. In the, country It ,ls 
different. He knows lnipdr^ds 
of ranchers, trappers, hunters, 
and people who Hko the .high­
ways and byways, (fndjho^ si­
lences of tho , wilderness I par­
ticularly in Mabel Lake, Sugar 
Lake and Monasheo districts. 
Years ago, before tho era of au­
tomobiles. Mr. McCluskoy traversed 
his territory tho best way ho could
AVAILABLE IN 
CARLOAD LOTS
Any Quantity - Immediate 
Shipment
Goo^ Supply of <
USED CLAY BRICK
A t ,411 D^ng^S tores 
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO. LTD. 
3101 Barnard; Avenue 35th AVENUE
PERMANENTE CEMENT 
CARDINAL CEDARWALLS






WHAT IF IT X ? o e 5  RAIN 
JUNE 2 7
Decks-M cBride /  t
Ltd.
/
B J 2 C ID E  n o w  th a t n o th in g  
is going to stop you from
105! .Main Stwot
casting your vote on E lection  
D ay ; ; ;  neither rain, nor pres­
sure o f business, nor the thought 
tl|at y o u r  yote isn’t im portant;
VANCOUVER,. B.C
BtlSikESS AND FHOFESsiONAL
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Thla tan taliz ing  f ru i t ' s a la d  p e p p e r7u p p e r . Is 
jum one of th o  m a n y ; m a n y 'fo o d -fla tte r in g
wnyn to  ufle . . , ,
Went F oods, th e  d o u b le -w h ip p e d ,, rea lly  
flash iR o n /,M ay o n n a ise , T r y ; I t  r ig h t ;a w a y  
for aulucla, san d w ich es, sau ces , so u p s , sa u te s
n H lUlTl UK .mwmvmv ,**•**.- r—,.— > l.»*>■»*$ » '■rT’i*“ '.r'T'77;.ri *rn". j, .■ ■
There was the O.P.R. steamer on Qy  jLD| N q  g, CONTRACTING
that way; thon tako a noiso ana 
rig; maybe ride horseback, More 
often than not, ■ho.,;would walk.
His work ooouplpd him winter 
Hind summor; hd has boon away 
frbm homo thioe months fit aMrto.
"But today, with carpi wpl), I 
It's different," Mr* McOluskoy said, 
in 1012, Mr. Mobluskoy, m w’lod 
tlio former Miss Annobollo Fullot, 
daughter,ot Mr. and Mvs. J. W,
Fuller, well known pioneer rosl- 
S 3 ?  ot oily. Tho wort™  
look place in Vancouver, nicy 
\ m o  two daughters, Mrs. Duncan 
Smith, of victoria, and Mrs. W. O ,
Acres, of Prince aoorgo.
/
I t  is  im portant \ D ow n through  
the long cavalcade of history  
and through tw o terrib le wars 
in this century— men have fought 
and died to w in  and hold our 
priceless heritage,; s ’. the right 
to  vo te  in  freedom  
leaders o f our choice.
fo r , tho







S o  g o o d -  s o  m a n y  w a y s  <




W i lr» PPM* iiT
, .laLOŴA'-'Djp, 9.W JH!
1 owna may bb whhont ttn 
|anoo ’ servlos within the near fu»
turov ‘ .. Y« v t L U O t l f l C Q
GsMct$s faryesfi se ttin g  m syo n n s/se / 'Nik,,,
a  ' a . Bredlu rooontiy noimeu
in tho family, ho Is unablo to oon- 
tinuo to, opqroto tho sorVloo, ■, 
Mr. Bfedln look tho twH WJfylw 
ovor several months ago, 1 he mat 1 
lor Was roferl’od' to, Alderman W< 
T, L, Roadhouse for' investigation,
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Page Twdnty-Four
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
■Thursday,
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 24th and 25th
E ID E R D O W N  B L A N K E T S
Soft cotton eiderdown blankets with nursery story design. 
Manufactured by Esmond in soft yarns to give comfort 
and lightness. Ideal Jo r surnmer. Size
The ‘Bay’ PURE
B O Y S ' C O IT O N  SP O R T  S H IR T S M E N ’S  W O R K  S O C K S
NO. 1:
30 by 45 inches. EACH
1 lb. Lard
2 lbs. Raisins 
Vi lb. Peel
1 lb. Baking Powder
Good wearing quality. Smartly tailored with two-way 
collar. Coot style, short sleeves. Colors V 
of Blue, Green and Yellow. Ages 8 to 
14. Regular 1.49 ..................................... .
Medium weight cotton . . . flat knit. Color 
White toes and heels, no imitating seams. 
59c. No Phone Calls, No Lay- » 
away*. SPECIAL..........................
W O M E N  S  B R A S S IE R E S
■ M E N 'S  TEE SH IR T S
NO. 2:
A  range that includes several styles in sizes 32 to ^ 8 - v-
by Flexees, W onder Bra and Debutante. «  Q Q
Reg. 1 .25 t p j  .79, ALL AT
1 lb. Barley t
2 lbs. Green Split Peas 
2 lbs. Yellow Split Peas
1 lb. Soup Mix
2 pkgs. Oxo, small
B O Y S ’ COTTON P U L L O V E R S
. . with round neck, long
15 Only! Plain, waffle knit and Terry cloth* 
White, Canary and Gold. ^
EACH
W O M E N 'S  B L O O M E R S  A N D  P A N T S
NO. 3:
Cotton interlock bloomers and knitted pants in smai , 
medium, large sizes. All are by manufacturers of repute. 
Regular 1.25 to 1.50, ^  ■ ■ ■ ■
ALL AT ........ .................... ........................... *  ■
Also a few INTERLOCK VESTS—  j l  Q Q
Campbell's
Tomato Soup .........................- 9 TINS
Splendid for holiday wear 
sleeves. Brown and Grey 
mixtures. Ages 8 to 14. 
Reg. 1.00 ........ .............. .
9  f o r  1 - 0 0  M E N ’S  D R E S S  S O C K S
NO. 4:
Reg. 1.29. ALL AT
2 tins Apple Juice
1 tin Pineapple Juice
2 tins Grapefruit Juice
2 pkgs. Lemonade Powder
B O Y S ' COTTON A N K L E  S O C K S
Nationally advertised line. Fancy cotton and 
tures . . . attractive patterns. Colors of Now 
and Wine. Sizes lOVz to 12. Regular d ‘ 
1.25. PAIR ...............................................
COTTON H O U SE C O A T S
Women's housecoats in cotton floral prints , . . easily 
washed and hard wearing. Reg. 3.50 and 1 . 0 0
3.98. Sizes 14 to 20. ALL AT
NO. 5:
1 Peas'and Carrots 
1 Corn




Tough wearing quality. Fancy all-around stripes. Colors 
of . Blue, Brown, Wine,




M E N ’S  D R E S S  S O C K S
Fancy cotton and wool mixtures. Some with el« 
Colors Wine, Blue, Brown and Grey. A few subs* 
Sizes 10 to 12. Regular and ~ 4 *  pr A . 
ankle lengths..................................  dC Jij
WOMEN'S
L A D IE S ’ H A T S
An assortment of hats reduced to clear from various 
higher priced ranges. There is a good selection of colors 
and styles . . . so don't miss this oppor- 1 . 0 0
NO. 6s
1 lb. Blue Ribbon Coffee ■ '
V2 lb. _ Baker's Cocoa _ \
1 jar Horlick Malted Milk, small
P U M P S  A N D  C A S U A L  FO O T W EA R
M E N 'S  N E C K W E A R
‘tunity. ALL AT
IN F A N T S ' B O N N E T S
NO. 7:
.1 pkg. Dux 
1 pkg. Fab
" 1 pkg. Super Suds-
9 pairs women's Brown Cuban heel ankle strap pumps 
„with_open toe; 5 pairs women's Black suede closed toe 
and heel pumps with cross strap and high heels; 9-poirs* 
women's Green suede and Gold trim,
' casuals. Wedge heel. Sizes in the lot 5~~ 
to 8. Reg. 3.95 to 6.95. P a ir ......... :.......
Fine silks and rayons. Attractive shades d 
and patterns. Reg. 1.50..........................  £ |
IR IS H  L IN E N  H A N D K E M i l.
Fine quality, plain White and in- 4% {#f 
itialed. Full size. Reg. 1.00. . - v - £
Her first chapeau! Dainty bonnets in White, Pink or 
Blue, Suede taffeta, with matching rib- ij^
bons. EACH
M E N ’S  K N IT T ED  TIES
f ■ V - f i  ' ■” ' ■ «  1
Grenqdine knit in'splendid selection ol 
color combinations. Reg. 1.75. EACH ..
^  1.
w # * #  d - i
P IE C E  G O O D S
A splendid selection of 
and cottons. Values yoi 
miss. Reg, 1.95 yard. SPECIAL, YARD
S t o r e - W i d e
 splendid selection of piece goods. Bruck silk, rayons, ■|
u can't affprd to , 1 . 0 0
1
D R A P E R Y  M A T E R IA L
Hundreds of items greatly reduced. You'll be more than delighted with the super 
values offered. Men's, women's, children's, girls’ and boys’ wear . . .  housewares, 
staples, novelties. Yes, folks, it really demands action. Well ^  ^  ^
have extra sales clerks.,.to serve,you.
ALL ITEMS SUPER Y&UUE..'................ ........... -...... ........ ......  ™  1
M E N ’S  H A N K IE S
Foncy woven, borders hemstitch- j  '
ed. Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green. .... Jl
jK i .1
: l ‘T  f if i  1 
f i t* .  W )’ 1» “) , .A',,-'
Rayon damask. Colors of Rust or Blue. Also’fine home- 
spun in check pattern. 48" width. Reg. 1 . 0 0
V E N U S  N Y L O N S
1.69 yard. SPECIAL, YARD
MADE IN  CANADA
t v im* r
W 5
i “ T tt >1 p 1
» ; W * '
L IN E N  H U C K  T O W ELS
Pure'Tinen’ hand' towels: Outstanding value. Regular
. . . . . . . . . . .  2 <o> 1 . 0 0
E U R E K A  L A W N  M O W E R S
Fine quality nylons, 340 needle aPProx̂  
gquge. These stockings are circular knit witt 
seam. Colors of Wlnemlst and Blue Niflnt.A 















14.95 N Y LO N  S U B S
P L A ST IC  T A B LE  C LO T H S
Clear plastic with strawberry design. Save your 9°°d  
table cloths. Size 48 by 54 inches. 1 . 0 0
C . C . M .  B I C Y C L E S  F O L D I N G  C O T S
Subs of our Regular 1.65 line, Small Impodectk 
will not Impair their wearing qualjtjes. J ,
This season's shades. 9 to lOVi. PAIR Jtfl
Reg. 1.59. SPECIAL
P LA ST IC  F R IL L IN G
fl l i.l>f I i' 1
Light or1 Dark Blue, White and Green, Ideal for trim­
ming cjrtalnsj shejvos, etc. 1 0 J 1 . 0 0
No finer gift can be given a boy or girl &n graduation 
than a C.C.M, bike, Several models to choose from. 
C.C.M. Boys' Or Girls', Juvenile—  C l  A A
Price..................... ....... ........................■ * V V
C.C.M. Mon's or Women's Standard-
Price ......................................................
C.C.M. Mon's or Beys' Balloon Tiro 
Model. Price
Ideal for the overnight visitor, summer guest oK your 
holiday cabin. Very little storage space required,.eqsf
,olded’ .................. 25.00
, , * * -4
54.50
64.50
With Spring-filled Mattress, price
W ith Felt Mattress,
price................................................ 16.95
W O M E N 'S  S IL K  HOSE
Fashion fit silk hose with fine cotton tops 
and feet. First quality. 9 to l0 ’/2, PAIN
Reg. 25c yd, SPECIAL......
B R U S H E D  E D G IN G ;
Colors of Green, Brown and Blue. Suitable for drapery and
cushlonTr^m hg. »Reg. 15c yds. J  0 0
A.
' V*
P IL L O W C A S E S
' Fine Cotton-pillow cases. A chance to stock up, at a won­
derful saying. Regular 1.29 pair. 4  A f l
SPEC I A t/P A IR  „ m.;.....................................  , JL ■ U U




6 feet wide, Square yard ..
BAROLEUM—
6 feet wide. Square’yard ..
REXOLEUM DELUXE—
6 feet wide, Square yard ..
REXOLEUM STANDARD—
6 feet wide. Square yard f.......................
9 ft. wide CONGOLEUM—  O C -
Square yard ......... ...................... .................... <
INLAID LINOLEUM— Burlap back, Blue 5  A O
L A D IE S ’ CO TTO N  HOSE
Ideal for gardening or camping. Sturdy cotfoj |  
Color, Summer Tan. Sizes 9 to ^  for 1  ^
10Vi. SPECIAL
U C E  T R IM M E D  H ANKIES
Fine 10 by 10 Inch lawn handkerchiefs with0 
dqllcate lace, Made in Northern ^  fer „X||1
Ireland,
or Green, Squaro yard
MARBOLEUM— Exqellent colors'to choose'
1 1 1 1
i f c ,  from. Squaro yard





M . . l'(i*“*• * * * t 41 I
Brown Betty teapots . , . six-cup si*0, 1
c A ru i  '  ■ S' . 1 ' ...............
; f
.. (3 r?«dj,’ p iu « , . Plrfc 
ijE,; ‘Approjslnjatoly 1 -ozl balls:' »
yarn In. 14 beautiful shades which 
""  ~  ' Yellow, W hite and
15c) eechi or ....................... ,
, i ill h t { .  ̂ 0 h f li \ 17 - 1 . 0 0
;■ ■ A . !■ •. ■ BP>» ■> ,.«»* !>■ Mm * i’i -H i*\‘* Hi
M t 4 9'
rfis,. f. t C Z E C H O S L O V A K IA N  C R Y ®
,'J 1 INCORPORATED MAY ,(0 7 0 .
7
1 '  i ' f " '
> M ,  V-.
Oddments to , clear! Sherbets, O  ,#r l l  
plbtos, wlnos ,otc, Reg, 7 5 c .....  m *
b ’ ‘‘i |  !,! ,L, t,1 •»11 jA i' i
- 1 ■ .......................... L‘ -------- ------ ^
‘ n , , 'iC *
♦V ’ i i ' A / it V
